HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington
Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Harris, Summer Michelle
Henderson Farms
Henderson State University
Henderson, John David
Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne
PCBs
Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page and column number where the article appeared in the Final (City) edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

Reference from a person’s name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX
1960

ABDUCTION
see Kidnapping
ABERNATHY, RALPH D
see also Civil rights - Little Rock
ABORTION
see Birth control and abortion
ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also Aviation accidents
see also Construction industry
see also Education - Accidents and safety
see also Explosives and explosions
see also Falls (Accidents)
see also Industrial accidents
see also Railroads
see also Weather and storms
Youth restored to life after receiving 110-volt shock 8/4/60 A2 2

ACE BOWLING BALL CO
see American Hard Rubber Co
ACME BRICK CO
Malvern plant to expand 7/13/60 B1 7

ACT 10 OF 1958 (Ark)
see Civil rights - Educators

ACTORS AND ENTERTAINERS
Arkansas native Elton Britt is candidate for president 1/17/60 A4 2
Mahalia Jackson to sing at LR in benefit for Negro church 1/18/60 A2 4
Interview with Mahalia Jackson at LR 1/24/60 A9 1
Jerry Van Dyke, The Browns entertain at banquet in LR 2/14/60 E5 2
Helena declares Conway Twitty Week for native son 6/23/60 B1 4

ADAMS, HUGH LYNN
see also Philander Smith College

ADULT EDUCATION
see Education, Adult

ADULTERY AND PREMARITAL SEX
Negro man, white woman arrested at Cats Motel near NLR 2/11/60 B8 2

AESTHETIC CLUB (Little Rock)
Club was founded in 1883, still going strong 10/23/60 E1 1

AGED
see also Halliburton, Mattie Jane Cotton
State conference on aging to hear welfare official 6/19/60 A6 3
Committee on aging adopts 1961 conference proposals 6/24/60 A9 2
Sara Jane Diffee celebrates 93rd birthday 6/26/60 C4 4
William Shearer, 101, regrets he retired 4 years ago 7/8/60 A3 2
Jacob Calvin Adkison, 109, dies at Fort Smith 12/13/60 A1 5
Mrs Kate Washington, 113, dies at Lockesburg 12/23/60 B8 6
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AGGREGATES AND TRANSPORTERS CO
Arkansas firm chgs Teamster harassment in Louisiana

AGRICULTURAL STABILIZATION AND CONSERVATION SERVICE
Officer says soil bank program administered fairly in Ark
William R Overton, 71, loses court fight in overplant case
Court cannot take over cases of R G Holden and G D Clements
Holden and Clements accused of filing false claims with govt

AGRICULTURE
see also Elms Planting Co
see also Livestock and poultry
see also Ohlendorf, Harold F
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Winrock Farm
AIC gets proposal to end pink boll worm control program
Mickey Nakamura is mushroom farmer near Scott
W H Fuller credited with starting rice industry in Arkansas
Tschudy Farms sells 13,100 acres to Morrison-Quirk Grain
Peach industry in Johnson County hits bottom
Peach harvest in full swing
Legislators ask Plant Bd to ease up on pink bollworm control
State reduces curbs against cotton pink bollworm
Arkansas Farmers Union holds convention, passes resolutions
Cotton planters approaching goal of no hand labor
Federal govt may place bollworm quarantine on whole state
Pink bollworm found in St Francis County
Arkansas Farm Bureau convention opens at LR
Harold F Ohlendorf tells Farm Bureau anti-socialist fight on
L F Seidenstricker family named Farm Family of the Year
About 50 Arkansans attend American Farm Bureau conv at Denver
Over 50,000 farms disappeared in Ark from 1954 to 1959

AIR CARS
see Inventions and inventors
AIRPLANES
see Little Rock Zoo
ALAGOOD, OSCAR
Broadcaster moves to new job
ALBARES, EDWARD A
see also Oil and Gas Commission (Ark)
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Beer permit for store near Booneville riles residents
Gov Faubus promises to have beer permit at Booneville revoked
Gov Faubus insists Logan County will stay dry
Agents raid 100-gallon-capacity still near Benton
Owner gives up beer permit near Booneville
ATTU Agent William F Ellis retiring after 34 years
NLR ministers to urge boycott of Pike Plaza Shopping Center
Ministers begin campaign to outlaw liquor in NLR
Federal agents arrest alleged moonshine king, Virgil G Riley
Negro accused of illicit distilling says it was flu medicine
Moonshine cases net 19 convictions in federal court at LR
White County's 1958 liquor vote won by drys, court rules
Ark Supreme Ct voids cities' liquor option act of 1957 5/17/60 B1 5
Ministers start wet-dry petitions in North Little Rock 7/11/60 A6 7
Wet-dry vote campaign reported progressing in NLR 8/21/60 B6 3
Ten wet-dry votes scheduled for this fall 9/14/60 B1 8
Ernest Woodrow Vaughn chgd on 15 federal liquor law counts 9/15/60 C12 2
Wet-dry election petition in Yell County fails by 47 names 10/1/60 A2 2
NLR Ministerial Alliance protest ads showing 'wet' police 10/27/60 C12 3
Wet policeman stays on ad at NLR despite protests of drys 10/29/60 B8 3
Rolla Fitch says Bradley County to have no on-premise permits 11/3/60 A5 1
NLR's prohibition squabble to be settled by voters 11/6/60 A14 3
Christian Civic Fdn to propose new laws on drinkers 11/6/60 A14 5
NLR voters refuse to outlaw alcohol sales 11/9/60 B1 4
Virgil Gene Riley goes on trial accused as bootleg boss 12/7/60 B1 2
Virgil Gene Riley convicted on liquor charge 12/8/60 B1 8
Virgil Gene Riley gets 3-yr prison sentence in moonshine case 12/17/60 A3 4
Neighbors of illicit still at LR surprised after raid 12/17/60 A7 4

ALDRIDGE, HERBERT
see also Aviation accidents - Pulaski County

ALFORD, DALE
see also Congress - House Dist 5

ALFORD, GEORGE M
Pine Bluff fire chief dies 1/19/60 A12 3

ALFORD, T J (Mrs)
see also Blue Star Mothers of America

ALIENATION OF AFFECTION
June T Groh drops alienation suit against Thelma D Karcher 3/17/60 C12 4
Suit says Hildreth spied on Karcher and Richard W Groh 4/26/60 B4 4
Thelma Karcher files slander suit against Hildreth 4/26/60 B4 4

ALIENATION OF AFFECTION
Slander suit filed by Thelma D Karcher dismissed 9/20/60 A6 3

ALL-AMERICA CITIES CONTEST
see also Green Forest

ALLEN, BEN
see also Legislature (Ark)

ALLEN, TOM
see also Government contracts and purchasing

ALLIED TELEPHONE CO
Fordyce asks PSC to halt firm from charging 10 pct penalty 7/6/60 B1 8

ALLIGATORS
see Wildlife

ALTHEIMER
Residents seek to avoid population loss 2/24/60 A3 1

ALTHEIMER, BEN T, FOUNDATION
Validity of foundation upheld by chancery court 6/5/60 A9 2

ALTON BOX BOARD CO
Jonesboro chosen for site of new plant 9/29/60 A12 4

ALY (Yell County)
Changes in population typical of rural populations 6/6/60 A1 3
Ira O Trowbridge of Aly, shown with his horn fiddle 6/19/60 E5 2

AMENDMENT 52 OF 1960 (Proposed)
see Education - Civil rights
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**AMERICAN FOUNDATION—PIONEER WESTERN LIFE INSURANCE**

Two companies at LR merge to form new company

**AMERICAN GREETINGS CORP**

- Firm may build $3 million plant at Osceola
- Osceola bids on greeting card plant
- Osceola voters approve $4,500,000 bonds for factory

**AMERICAN HARD RUBBER CO**

- Ground broken for new plant at Booneville
- Gov Orval Faubus to speak at dedication of Booneville plant
- Ace Bowling Ball Co at Booneville is subsidiary of American

**AMERICAN LEGION**

- see Defenses (Military) – Little Rock Air Force Base
- see Veterans

**AMERICAN VETERANS COMMITTEE**

- see Defenses (Military) – Little Rock Air Force Base

**AMERICANISM SEMINAR**

- see Harding College

**ANDERSON, MARION**

- see also Garland County

**ANDERSON, SAM L**

- see also Garland County

**ANDERSON, TOM**

- Conservative publisher speaks to LR Chamber of Commerce
- The Anderson speech (ed)

**ANDREWS, GEORGE T**

- see also Defenses (Military) – Missiles

**ANIMALS**

- see also Little Rock Zoo
- Arkansas had record outbreak of rabies last year
- Old Shep's life on Cleveland County farm almost a legend
- Rabies cases in animals running ahead of last year
- Wolf attacks ranch worker near Mulberry
- Great Dane mauls Regenia Smith, 9
- LR looks at ordinance on dogs running loose
- Dog that mauled girl, attacks officer, is shot
- Rabies outbreak reported in Phillips County
- Tough hog attacks two Harrison men at livestock auction

**ANTS**

- see Insects

**APPLE, W M SR**

- see also Rivers - Lakes and Dams - Greers Ferry

**ARCADE BUILDING (Little Rock)**

- see Buildings and offices

**ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, Arkansas**

- Meeting held at Petit Jean State Park

**ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY**

- Univ of Ark to sponsor open house at Indian site in NW Ark
- Indian relics being excavated near Helena
- Eight Indian skeletons unearthed near Blytheville
- Amateur archeologist John T Simpson explores Toltec Mounds
- Artifacts at Toltec Mounds easily recovered, picked up
Ancient skeletons, relics uncovered near Helena

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS

see also Thompson, Charles Louis

E Fay Jones has studied with Frank Lloyd Wright at Taliesin
Little Rock called architect's history book
Exterior tile trend taking hold in LR building
Firms under fire of Architects Board agree to terms

AREA PLANNING AND RENEWAL

see also Conway
see also Fayetteville
see also Jonesboro
see also Little Rock
see also Little Rock Metropolitan Area
see also Morrilton
see also North Little Rock
Planning beyond city limits wins approval of Ark Supreme Ct

ARK-LA-TEX OIL CO

see also Roads

ARKANSAS

see also Chronicles of Arkansas
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
see also Finance and budgets, State Govt
see also Geology
see also Government departments and agencies (Ark)
see also Government employees and officials (Ark)
see also History (Ark)
see also Old State House (Ark)
Changing state flower discussed
Author Mary L Day Arms describes Arkansas in the 1870s
Court rules land near Tennessee, Mississippi belongs to Ark
Marble Falls is one of state's true beauty spots
Jokes about Arkansas began in frontier days
Samples of humorous stories about sorry state of Arkansas
Traveler describes poor condition of state in 1866
Arkansas became a Territory 141 years ago on July 4
Some of state's prettiest scenery is along Highway 23

ARKANSAS A & M COLLEGE

see also Basketball - College
see also Football - College
Plans for $1,000,000 housing job announced
Dr Jack Mears urges program to hold youths in southeast Ark
New Mexico Gov Burroughs, W R Stephens to be honored
Facelift:ing project at A&M nears completion

ARKANSAS A M & N COLLEGE

see also Civil rights - Pine Bluff
see also Football - College
School to make bid for increased funding by state
Board asks Legis Council to clarify role of college
Gov Faubus commends college for efforts in education
School asks for vocational building for Negroes
The needs of AM&N (ed) 3/20/60 A4 2
Board meets with legislative auditors on funds charge 9/14/60 A6 3
Over 1,000 students protest removal of President L A Davis 9/15/60 B1 7
Trustees ask President Lawrence A Davis to resign 9/15/60 B1 7
Students press protests over firing of Dr Lawrence Davis 9/16/60 B1 6
Alumni protest ouster of President Lawrence A Davis 9/17/60 A7 4
Students rally in defense of Dr Lawrence A Davis 9/17/60 A7 4
Knox Nelson disappointed with performance of Dr Davis 9/18/60 A1 4
Legislative auditor charges Dr Davis party to funds misuse 9/18/60 A1 4
Rep Paul Van Dalsem recalls other financial incidents at AM&N 9/18/60 A1 4
Rep Paul Van Dalsem warns school to get its affairs in order 9/18/60 A1 4
Petitions supporting Dr Davis signed by 1,200 AM&N students 9/18/60 A2 1
Dr Lawrence A Davis responds to auditor's finding 9/18/60 A3 6
Civic League of Arkansas supports Dr Davis 9/19/60 B7 5
Jamaican disputes charge islanders keep Arkansans out 9/20/60 B14 1
Faculty votes to support Dr Lawrence A Davis 9/20/60 B14 2
Weighing the issues in A M & N audit (ed) 9/21/60 A4 1
Gov Faubus hints not all told about college's problems 9/21/60 B1 6
Board to ask agr dept head J M Cheatham to resign 9/21/60 B1 8
Alumni leader Dr C A Flowers assails Dr Davis, stirs uproar 9/22/60 A2 3
James F Wahl resigns from board 9/24/60 A1 3
Ouster of Dr Lawrence A Davis stirs move to integrate 9/24/60 A1 3
Analysis of problems that brought downfall of Dr Davis 9/25/60 A1 4
Article on controversy at A M & N (part 1 of series) 9/25/60 A1 4
Article on controversy at A M & N (part 2 of a series) 9/26/60 A1 4
Illusive chain links 1957 crisis to ouster of Dr Davis 9/26/60 A1 4
Dr Malvin Moore Jr interested in becoming president 9/26/60 A1 5
Arkansas Embalmers and Funeral Directors support Dr Davis 9/27/60 A1 3
Students cut classes, vow to quit if Dr Davis leaves 9/27/60 A1 3
Articale on controversy at Arkansas A M & N (part 3 of series) 9/27/60 A1 4
Relationships of friends and foes cloud chg against Dr Davis 9/27/60 A1 4
Davis supporters ask Dr A C Flowers to resign 9/27/60 B12 1
New problems in sight if Davis dismissed (ed) 9/28/60 A4 1
Students heed Dr Davis' plea, hold off on boycott 9/28/60 A9 1
President Lawrence A Davis tells trustees he will not resign 9/29/60 A1 4
Students, faculty, others make plea for Dr Lawrence A Davis 9/29/60 A1 4
Trustees delay deciding fate of Dr Lawrence A Davis 9/29/60 A1 4
Trustees want audit of academic, moral and financial status 9/29/60 A1 4
State Senator Fred H Stafford gets petitions supporting Davis 9/29/60 A2 7
Dr Davis's reprieve (ed) 9/30/60 A6 2
Board delays appointment of probe group 10/ 2/60 A6 3
Negro Baptist Ministers Union of LR backs Dr Davis 10/ 8/60 A2 4
State Rep Johnny Boatright says funds paid to known Communist 10/23/60 A4 1
AME Church Conf condemns action against Dr Lawrence Davis 10/27/60 B6 6
Homecoming to offer public display of support for Dr Davis 10/30/60 A4 5
Alumni Assn ousts Dr C A Flowers in feud over Dr Davis 11/ 7/60 B10 3
AME Church Conf expresses support for Dr Lawrence A Davis 11/12/60 A3 3
Legislative Joint Audit Comm expresses faith in Dr Davis 11/19/60 A1 5
Dr Davis and AM&N: his role and responsibility (ed) 11/21/60 A4 1
College okay financially, C E Larrison says 11/24/60 B11 1
AME Church Conf supports Dr Lawrence A Davis 11/27/60 A16 6
Dr Lawrence A Davis takes budget request to ALC
Legislators approve rise of $25,000 in budget

ARKANSAS AND OZARKS RAILROAD
see Railroads

ARKANSAS ARTS CENTER
see Culture and the arts

ARKANSAS ARTS FESTIVAL
see Culture and the arts

ARKANSAS BAPTIST (Newspaper)
see Education - Little Rock District

ARKANSAS BAPTIST HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
see Baptist Church

ARKANSAS BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATION
Annual meeting held at Petit Jean

ARKANSAS BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CORP
see also Lenders Service Co Inc
Stockholders ask receiver for ABDC
Suit alleges irregularities by ABDC president Alan C Springer
Alan C Springer links suit to proxy fight
Stockholders relax efforts to close ABDC
President Alan C Springer succeeded by James C Davis
Two of nine defendants excused from case
Ex-president Alan C Springer accused of embezzling $2,250
Alan C Springer denies theft charge
Five ABDC plaintiffs accused of illegal acts
Auditor testifies ABDC insolvent
The Murry named ABDC receiver; charges rebutted
Creditors ask court to rule ABDC broke
Referee rules ABDC firms are bankrupt
Many stockholders have lost life's savings
Stockholders told that everything is lost
Joe C Harding wants probe of ABDC by grand jury
Ties of Claude Carpenter Jr to ABDC noted
Stockholder Herman Morris calls for grand jury probe
Office furnishings go on auction block
Injunction issued against firm
Creditors ask trustee to file false information
Thirteen called to testify on ABDC dealings
Former ABDC says firm sent letter with false information
James C Davis says he does not recall all his dealings
Fuller Matthews explains his company's dealings with ABDC
House-stock swapout finds surprised witness on stand
Trustee seeks equal division of ABDC funds
Trustee finds 3 affiliates almost without assets
Ex-President Alan C Springer ordered to tell facts of ABDC
Alan C Springer cleared of theft when accusers fail to appear
Claude Carpenter Jr seeks to revive chg against A C Springer
Stock deal bared
Embezzlement chg renewed against Alan C Springer
Alan C Springer reports receiving telephone threats
Alan C Springer refuses to identify Martha Garrison
Name on check baffles Mrs Emma Carolan
Alan C Springer's trial date set
Alan C Springer ordered to circuit court
Martha Garrison identified by Alan C Springer in testimony
Name of Martha Garrison used to help Springer avoid taxes
Trustee sues to recovd funds from Mrs Emma Carolan
Alan C Springer chgd with two counts of embezzling

ARKANSAS CHEMICAL CORP
New multi-million dollar bromine plant set for El Dorado

ARKANSAS CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health
ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
see Civil rights - Little Rock

ARKANSAS CITY
Town among 22 finalists as All-American City
Columnist visits Desha County and Arkansas City

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Dining hall to be built on New East End Heights campus
Expulsion of athletes sparks protest demonstration
Feature article on Lorena Hall, housemother for boys

ARKANSAS COMMUNITY ACCOMPLISHMENT CONTEST
Semi-finalists selected
Winners of contest announced

ARKANSAS COUNTY
see also Government employees

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT
see Arkansas Development Corp

ARKANSAS DEVELOPMENT CORP
Arkansas Democrat, Phillip G Back firm added to libel suit
H E Williams, Ellis Ramsey were original defendants in case

ARKANSAS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
see Education Association, Arkansas

ARKANSAS FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Changes name to Southern Farmers Association

ARKANSAS FEDERATION OF GARDEN CLUBS
see Garden Clubs, Arkansas Federation of

ARKANSAS FOUNDATION OF ASSOCIATED COLLEGES
see Colleges and univs - Fund raising and gifts

ARKANSAS FUEL OIL CORP
SEC approves sale of all public stock in firm

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see Laster, Robert W
see News and news media

ARKANSAS GRAIN CORP
Farmers to share in soybean mill profits

ARKANSAS INVESTMENT CO
Article outlines operations of Joseph P Pecory
Joseph P Pecory now under indictment in Alabama
ARKANSAS KENNEL CLUB INC
see Dog racing

ARKANSAS LIVESTOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION
State can be proud of big coliseum on show grounds in LR 3/27/60 B1 1

ARKANSAS LOUISIANA CHEMICAL CORP
Firm to build petroleum bulk plan in LR area 3/16/60 B8 1

ARKANSAS LOUISIANA GAS CO
see also Arkansas Louisiana Chemical Corp
New meter plant at Russellville to employ 200 1/ 6/60 B1 8
Big jump in income reported 3/29/60 B9 1
Asks to merge Consolidated Utilities Corp of Okla into Ark La 3/31/60 A5 1
Jury awards $20,000 in death of Mrs Lucille Harville 3/31/60 B8 2
Mrs Harville died in explosion at Fuller High school 3/31/60 B8 2
Rushang family files suit over near-asphyxiation 4/30/60 A2 3
Consolidated Gas Utilities Corp to merge into Ark La 5/11/60 B1 2
Absorption of Consolidated Gas Utilities expected by fall 8/ 1/60 A2 1

ARKANSAS METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT
see Methodist Student Movement, Arkansas

ARKANSAS OPPORTUNITY FUND
see Rockefeller, Winthrop
see Scholarships and loans

ARKANSAS PIONEERS
State group holds meeting in LR; group formed in 1911 6/16/60 B1 5

ARKANSAS POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
see also Basketball - College
see also Football - College
see also Parachute jumping
College pennant flown over Antarctica by Bryan Simpson Jr 2/28/60 B8 2
G K Turrentine retiring from Tech for second time 4/29/60 B1 8
W E Parks donates lumber for new seats in west grandstand 6/12/60 A4 3
Women's dorm named for Lillian Massie 10/ 9/60 A14 4

ARKANSAS POST NATIONAL MEMORIAL
see Parks, recreation and tourism

ARKANSAS POWER AND LIGHT CO
see also Construction industry
see also Electric power
see also Roads
see also Robberies and thefts
AP&L to spend $35,000,000 building and expanding in 1960 1/ 3/60 C1 2
Approval sought to sell stock to Middle South Utilities 3/22/60 A3 2
W G Shurgar Jr to head new power plant at Helena 5/ 4/60 A3 3
Honored for donations to Little Rock University 5/ 5/60 A6 5
Dismissal of suit by Alice Vines upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 5/10/60 B1 4
Transmission line from Helena plant under construction 5/12/60 A6 1
New president probably will be Paul O Canaday 5/26/60 A1 7
President Robert E Ritchie already past retirement age 5/26/60 A1 7
AP&L stockholders name Paul O Canaday president 5/27/60 B1 8
Reeves Ritchie elevated to vice president post 5/27/60 B1 8
Lineman Robert Merlyn Moyers killed in fall from pole 6/29/60 B1 2
W Albert West named to head Ozark Division of AP&L 12/1/60 A2 4

ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
see News and news media
ARKANSAS RECORDER
see News and news media
ARKANSAS RIVER
see Rivers - Arkansas River
ARKANSAS RIVER BASIN ASSOCIATION
see Rivers - Arkansas River
ARKANSAS SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION
see Sheriffs Association, Arkansas
ARKANSAS SPORTS HALL OF FAME
see Athletics and sports - Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame
ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE
Warren Eagle Democrat says school should not gain univ status 1/17/60 E4 7
Warren Eagle Democrat editor gets hot letters on univ status 1/31/60 E4 6
Gubernatorial candidate Joe Hardin would study univ status 5/31/60 A1 3
Hal Millsap favors univ status if no more funds required 6/12/60 A2 3
Univ of Ark trustees re-affirm opposition to univ status 9/18/60 A3 1
Reply to Univ of Ark criticism of univ status issued 10/2/60 A4 3
Craighead Farm Bureau favors univ status 11/10/60 B1 7
Marching band to represent Ark at Kennedy inaugural parade 12/14/60 B1 6
ROTC drill team to perform at Kennedy inauguration 12/25/60 A4 1
ARKANSAS STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION
see Dentistry and dental health
ARKANSAS STATE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE CORP
see Electric power
ARKANSAS STATE JUNIOR COLLEGE
see also Basketball - College
ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Federal loans received for construction of two dorms 2/3/60 A2 2
Dr H L Minton to retire 3/27/60 A16 4
Bids to be taken on two new dormitories 4/17/60 A9 3
ARKANSAS STATESMAN
see News and news media
ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT
see Courts, State and local
ARKANSAS TERRITORIAL RESTORATION
Lawmakers call for end to charges for visiting Restoration 1/16/60 A3 2
Operation funds for a historic heritage (ed) 1/18/60 A4 1
Buildings stand as one of state's major historical shrines 1/24/60 A1 1
ARKANSAS TRAVELER (Newspaper)
see University of Arkansas
ARKANSAS TRAVELER (Painting)
see History (Ark)
ARKANSAS TRAVELERS BASEBALL CLUB
see Baseball - Professional
ARKANSAS VALLEY INDUSTRIES INC
AVI seeks to register debentures and stocks with SEC 6/19/60 E5 5
AVI sets plan to raise new capital 9/2/60 B10 1
Dardanelle hopes to purchase bldg for use of AVI 11/18/60 B1 7
Scott County voters approve bonds for AVI plant 11/29/60 A6 3
Dardanelle voters approve bonds to purchase Fox DeLuxe Foods 12/29/60 B1 5
ARKANSAS VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
see Trade schools

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS CO
Gas firm will spend $1,474,000 for expansion this year 1/17/60 C4 1

ARKLA VILLAGE
State features private tourist attraction in its ads 3/6/60 E5 1

ARLINGTON HOTEL (Hot Springs)
see Hotels

ARMY-NAVY HOSPITAL
see Rehabilitation Center, Hot Springs

ARRINGTON, GRADY P
see also Books and writing

ART
see Culture and the arts

ART CENTERS
see Culture and the arts

ARTS
see Culture and the arts

ASHDOWN
Fire destroys store building 8/3/60 A1 7

ASHLEY COUNTY
All voters at Portland swear vote results are correct 9/16/60 A12 2
Grand Jury finds no evidence of fraud in Democratic runoff 10/20/60 A1 2

ASHLEY, LEO PAUL
see also Culture and the arts

ASHMORE, HARRY S
Ashmore to edit Encyclopaedia Britannica 10/11/60 A1 4

ASPHYXIATION AND SUCCOFICATION
Couple found dead in home at Hot Springs 3/2/60 A3 3
Kenneth Walker dies in Arkansas River gauging shaft at LR 8/17/60 A1 2
Arkadelphia boy and girl killed by fumes in parked auto 8/19/60 A1 3
Fumes kill well cleaner at Clarksville 8/21/60 A6 8
Man found dead in car at Newport 11/22/60 A1 7

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also Education - Dollarway District
see also Jennings, Alston
see also Murders - Bright, Jewell Irene McGaugh

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Women's Missionary Council holds 11th annual convention 4/10/60 A4 6
First meeting of Assemblies was at Hot Springs in 1914 5/22/60 E1 1
Homer A Tomlinson says Assemblies offspring of Church of God 5/22/60 E1 1

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS
see also Baseball
see also Basketball
see also Football
Retired athletic jerseys subject of Orville Henry article 4/10/60 E2 1

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS - Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame
Biographical sketch of Hall of Famer Jimmy Haygood 1/10/60 B5 2
Article on Arkansas Hall of Fame induction set for tonight 1/21/60 B2 2
Travis Jackson, John Barnhill enter Ark Hall of Fame 1/22/60 B1 2
Hall of Fame night a time to remember 1/22/60 B2 2
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**ATHLETICS AND SPORTS - College**

- Harding College Faculty Comm favors athletic scholarships
  - 1/24/60 B1 2
- AIC refuses round robin proposal
  - 4/10/60 B2 5

**ATHLETICS AND SPORTS - Professional**

- see also Baseball - Professional

**ATHLETICS AND SPORTS - School**

- Conway Supt explains success of Conway High School
  - 3/20/60 B5 2

**ATTORNEY GENERAL (Ark)**

- see also Civil rights and discrimination
- see also Congress - House Dist 5
- see also Government buildings and offices (Ark)
- see also Government employees and officials (Ark)
- see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

**Bruce Bennett to appear before U S Senate panel on voting**

- 1/26/60 B1 7

**Amis Guthridge hints at seeking office if Frank Holt does**

- 1/30/60 B4 8

**J Frank Holt to seek Democratic nomination for office**

- 2/4/60 A1 4

**Bruce Bennett denounces proposal for U S voting registrars**

- 2/5/60 A3 7

**Bruce Bennett testified before U S Senate committee**

- 2/5/60 A3 7

**J Frank Holt pays filing fee to seek office**

- 4/22/60 A7 1

**Amis Guthridge files to oppose J Frank Holt**

- 4/27/60 A1 5

**Holt's election would encourage race-mixers, Guthridge says**

- 4/27/60 A1 5

**Amis Guthridge says LR has syndicate-type crime**

- 5/31/60 B1 2

**Amis Guthridge opens campaign on TV, airs vice charges**

- 6/24/60 A9 6

**J Frank Holt opens campaign headquarters at Hotel Marion**

- 7/3/60 B8 4

**Amis Guthridge calls J Frank Holt integrationists cohort**

- 7/5/60 A2 6

**Amis Guthridge tagging along with Faubus**

- 7/12/60 B12 8

**J Frank Holt swamped Amis Guthridge for nomination**

- 7/27/60 A1 4

**Bruce Bennett to return to El Dorado in Jan, practice law**

- 8/1/60 A1 2

**Final vote totals for each candidate in Dem primary**

- 8/6/60 A3 1

**Frank Holt ready to install his staff when he takes office**

- 11/27/60 E5 1

**AUCTION HOUSES**

- Legislators hear debate on need for regulatory laws
  - 2/19/60 B1 5

**AUDITOR (Ark)**

- Jimmie (Red) Jones files for third term
  - 2/25/60 B1 1

- Jimmie (Red) Jones has no election opponent
  - 6/26/60 B5 1

**AUTHORS**

- see Books and writing

**AUTOMOBILE JUNKYARDS**

- see Environment - Solid wastes

**AUTOMOBILES AND AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS**

- see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
- see also Education - Curriculum and teaching methods
- see also Inventions

**Candidate Bruce Bennett proposes license fee reduction**

- 4/15/60 A3 1

**License plate prefix numbers assigned to each county (list)**

- 9/22/60 A2 7

**State to tighten licensing rules on traded cars**

- 12/24/60 A3 3
Classic cars of bygone days gather at Winrock Farm

AVIATION
see also Environment - Noise
NLR Airport Comm to try to buy out W Noble's assets
Expansion of Adams Field at LR backed by Chamber of Commerce
LR probably will have prop-jet service by 1960
Dale Alford asks US to free Adams Field for improvements
Prop-jet service to begin at Adams Field
Federal govt relinquishes rights to LR's Adams Field
American Airlines give local guests flight around state
Albert Carter of El Dorado is veteran of 39 years of piloting

AVIATION - Civil Air Patrol
CAP plays important role in aviation

AVIATION ACCIDENTS
List of 6 other crashes of B-47 Stratojets from LRAFB
Harrisburg girl killed as she walks into propeller

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Benton County
Plane crash at Rogers kills pilot Leland Thomas Lord

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Faulkner County
Crash of plane piloted by James H McClellan object of ct suit
James H McClellan was son of Senator John L McClellan
Queries draw objections in death suit over 1958 crash
Mrs James H McClellan asks $1.9 million in plane crash suit
Federal govt says James H McClellan at fault in crash
Nine lawyers, Judge Henley confer on crash suits

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Garland County
Plane with 4 disappears on way to game at Univ of Ark
Plane crash near Avant kills all four aboard

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Logan County
Pilot killed when Cessna crashed on Mt Magazine

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Lonoke County
Crop duster dies in crash near England

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Mississippi
Little Rock businessman J Harry Stacy Sr missing 2 days

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Polk County
Hunters find plane ruins, remains of Dr Hubert H Larson
Remains of plane of Dr Larson found near Mena

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Pulaski County
Air Force bomber from LRAFB crashes into Heights area of LR
Bodies of two LRAFB crewmen found near crash site
Falling bomber killed Mrs Andrew L Clark immediately
Survivors describe scene as parts of plane fell to earth
Bomber's wing gashes homes 9 blocks away on Appianway
Hellish, bubbling crater marks disaster scene in Heights
James A Hollabaugh died when bomber set house on fire
B-47 Stratojet bomber exploded over LR at low level
Capt Herbert Aldridge among bomber crewmen killed
List of dead in LR crash include 4 airmen, 2 civilians
Map shows where pieces of plane fell on LR
Nightmare and requiem in jet plane explosion (ed)
Photographic essay on bomber crash in LR
Photographic essay on bomber that crashed in LR

LR Fire Chief Gann L Nally commends his Dept's heroic fight

Air Force wants all pieces of plane wreckage turned in

Air Force seeks clue to cause of jet explosion over LR

Lt Thomas G Smoak recounts events around crash of bomber

Col Reynolds S Watson buried at National Cemetery at LR

Sen J L McClellan seeks law to over-ride limit on claims

Most pieces of bomber moved from LR neighborhoods

Air Force says crash damage at LR at least $400,000

Faulty flying cited in crash of bomber over LR

Air Force seeks clue to cause of jet explosion over LR

Lt Thomas G Smoak recounts events around crash of bomber

Col Reynolds S Watson buried at National Cemetery at LR

Sen J L McClellan seeks law to over-ride limit on claims

Most pieces of bomber moved from LR neighborhoods

Air Force says crash damage at LR at least $400,000

Faulty flying cited in crash of bomber over LR

High humidity helped hold down damage in bomber crash at LR

Cleanup from crash of B-47 still going on

Pilot killed when small plane crashed into bauxite pit

Misery lingers 8 months after AF plane disaster at LR

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - White County

Plane, body of pilot Rufus Galloway found in White County

AVIATION ACCIDENTS - Yell County

Army plane crashes south of Dardanelle

AWARDS AND HONORS

see also Who's Who in America

AXUM, DONNA

Miss Hospitality to enter Miss Arkansas contest

BACHELOR HOTEL (Conway)

see Land and real estate

BACK, PHILLIP G

see also Arkansas Development Corp

BAILEY, LUTHER

see also Sex crimes

BAILEY, O C

see also Hendrix College

BAKER, TRUMAN

see also Governor (Ark)

BALCH, FRED S JR

Lightning strikes Balch home at LR

BALD KNOB

see also Weather and storms

BALES, JAMES D

Letter says buying Cuban sugar strengthens Fidel Castro

Letter on the liberal clergy

Letter on Chiang's China

Letter on red spies

Letter on downing of American spy plane in Russia

Letter on Joe Louis and his dealings with Cuba

Letter on Kruschev's actions toward President Eisenhower

Open letter to communists in America

Letter on presidential candidate John F. Kennedy

Letter on aims of communism

BALLMAN-CUMMINGS FURNITURE CO

Fire sweeps through Fort Smith plant

BANKERS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas

Seventieth annual meeting set for Hot Springs
Convention opens at Hot Springs

**BANKERS PREFERRED LIFE INSURANCE CO**

R E Wilson of Osceola, sues to inspect books

**BANKRUPTCIES**

see also Arkansas Business Development Corp

**BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS**

see also Robberies and thefts

Alfred G Kahn to retire as head of Union National Bank

Court rules W D May must pay debt to Natl Bank of Eastern Ark

Citizens Bank of Booneville headed by Mrs Long John Williams

Banks in Pulaski County report growth

Rumors started run on northern Arkansas bank

Arkansas Bankers Seminar to attract 175 to Univ of Ark

First National at Magnolia shows steady growth, expansion

**BAPTIST CHURCH**

see also Illiteracy

Arkansas Baptist State Conv buys site for headquarters

History of Antioch Baptist in LR

Women's Missionary Union to meet at Arkadelphia

Windows in Immanuel Church honor Dr W A Vaught, C C Warren

Rev M L Moser Sr tells of his call to ministry

Fayetteville First Baptist to dedicate new auditorium

Ozarks site purchased for use by Southern Baptist Conv

Dr W O Vaught calls for end to racial hatred

Dr W O Vaught elected first vice pres of Southern Bapt Conv

American Baptists vote to build natl youth camp near Mena

Rev W O Vaught says John Kennedy threatens religious liberty

Rev W O Vaught Jr to lead natl GOP convention in prayer

Rev W O Vaught Jr gives prayer at final session of GOP conv

Arkansas Baptist State Conv sets $1.675,000 budget

Woodlawn Baptist members defend Breyel sale of land on Univ

Erwin L McDonald Ir on Baptists and Roman Catholics

State meeting called to discuss church-state separation

Dr S G Whitlow says anti-Kennedy drive is news to him

Arkansas Baptists call mass meeting to oppose John F Kennedy

Religious liberty mass meeting to be held tomorrow at LR

Religious Freedom rally draws 500; Rome, not Kennedy, blasted

Erwin L McDonald urges Baptists to mix religion, politics

Baptist State Convention to meet at Fayetteville

Erwin McDonald says Baptist Conv views not changed on JFK

State Conv opens at Fayetteville, hears sermons, reports

State Convention hears reports, allocates funds to agencies

Baptist State Conv vows to give Kennedy its prayers, support

Missionary Baptists to hold state convention at Jonesboro

**BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION**

see Education - Private

**BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOPS**

Cosmetology Board rules draw protest of Sen Guy H Jones

Elizabeth R Jones (Mrs Guy Jones) apptd to Cosmetology Bd

Cosmetology Board accused of being too strict with rules

Cosmetology Board dispute aired by legislators
Gov Faubus asked Cosmetology Bd to use a little restraint 3/26/60 A1 2
Legislature could abolish Cosmetology Bd, Guy Jones warns 3/26/60 A1 2
Warning ends Cosmetology Board probe 4/ 9/60 A3 2
Gov Faubus not trying to dictate, Cosmetology Board told 4/19/60 B1 5
Cosmetology Bd wants to build exam center on Capitol grounds 6/25/60 A3 7

BARNETT, ROSS
see also Presidential election of 1960

BARNHART, RALPH C
UA Law School dean loses appeal in $109 wage case 12/ 6/60 B5 6

BARNHILL, JOHN
see also Athletics and sports

BARS AND NIGHT CLUBS
see also Gambling
Old stone castle on Highway 5 at LR to become private club 3/13/60 A4 5
Bomb shakes B-and-1 Club north of Swifton; one man injured 4/11/60 A1 4
Top of the Rock described as one of nation's finest 7/ 8/60 B1 3
Top of the Rock social club opens atop new Tower Bldg in LR 7/ 8/60 B1 3
Padlocked clubs in Pulaski County to reopen 8/27/60 B8 1
Court lifts lock on South Main Businessmen's Club 9/ 3/60 A5 6

BARTON, BOBBIE JEAN FARABEE
Lawyer at LR is also talented singer 8/12/60 A17 2

BARTON, THOMAS H
Col Barton hospitalized in critical condition in California 8/25/60 B1 5
Condition improved, but Col Barton faces long hospital stay 8/26/60 B1 8
Grand Old Man of oil and gas, dies at age 79 12/25/60 A1 6
Editorial tribute to Col Barton 12/25/60 A4 2
Funeral to be at El Dorado today 12/27/60 A1 6
El Dorado lays to rest one of its best-loved figures 12/28/60 B1 2

BASEBALL - Professional
Arkansas Travelers back in Southern Association 3/29/60 B2 1
Capacity crowd welcomes Travelers after one-year absence 4/20/60 B2 2
Traveler fans riot over calls against player, umpire's action 7/ 1/60 B2 3

BASEBALL - College
Arkansas Tech clinches AIC championship 2/24/60 B2 2
Arkansas A & M wins Dist 17 playoff, will go to Kansas City 3/ 2/60 B2 4
All-AIC team named 3/ 6/60 B3 1
Arkansas A & M defeats Western Washington in NAIA tourney 3/ 9/60 B4 4
Arkansas A & M eliminated from NAIA tourney by Hamline Coll
Arkansas State Junior Collage to play in natl tournament 3/11/60 B3 2
Little Rock Univ to resume basketball, seek AIC admission 6/16/60 B3 4

BASKETBALL - School
Jasper sets new Class B boys records in state tournament 3/ 4/60 B2 5
Jasper captures state Class B championship 3/ 6/60 B1 2
Mulberry defeats Nettleton for state Class A title 3/ 6/60 B1 8
Leachville is state Class AA-AAA champion 3/13/60 B1 2

BATES, DAISY
see also Civil rights
see also Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Moral Rearmament
see also Negroes
Speaks at Freedom Fund dinner in Topeka 5/18/60 B1 8
Mrs Bates visits Gov Faubus, gets data for book 11/12/60 A3 6

BATES, L C
see also Civil rights
see also Civil rights - Pine Bluff

BATESVILLE
see also Seiberling Rubber Co
Historic town on White River sees new era of progress 2/14/60 El 1
City expects to grow as result of major industry location 10/25/56 Bl 2

BAUGH, S R
see also Stocks (Securities)

BAXTER COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons - Baxter County Jail

BAYOU METO
see Environment - Water pollution

BEAUTIFICATION, Landscape
see Landscape and beautification

BEAUTY SHOPS
see Barber and beauty shops

BEAVER LAKE
see Monte Ne

BEAVERS, SAMUEL GRAYDON
see also Education - Little Rock District

BECKER, J BILL
see also Labor - Unions

BEER
see Alcoholic beverages

BELL, CLARENCE V
see also Education - Civil rights
see also Governor (Ark)

BELLE POINT HISTORIC SITE
see Historic buildings and sites

BELLS AND CARILLONS
see also Henderson State Teachers College

BELMONT SHIRT CO
Marked Tree plant to close 4/2/60 B6 1

BENNETT ORDINANCES
see Civil rights

BENNETT, BRUCE
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Civil rights
see also Employment Security Division (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
Bennett did not say he will seek US Senate seat 1/8/60 B1 5

BENNETT, O A (Mrs)
Mother of Bruce Bennett named Mother of the Year 4/17/60 A2 1

BENSON, GEORGE S
see also Harding College
Warns business group of dangers of Communism 10/12/60 A3 1

BENTON, JIM
see also Athletics and sports

BERRY, J E
see also Ouachita Baptist College

BERRY, WILLIAM
see also Presidential election of 1960

BETHELL, JOHN T
see also Legislature (Ark)

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
see Consumer protection

BEVERAGES
see also Alcoholic beverages
see also Construction programs, State

BIBLER, GLEN
see also Hilderbrand, Joe

BIG ROCK STONE AND MATERIAL CO
see also Earth movement

BINDURSKY, ESTHER
Lepanto residents sending editor on trip to Europe 5/26/60 B1 3

BINNS, MACEO ANTONIO JR
see also Education - Little Rock District

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
Johnnie Franklin Williams chgd in death of 14-yr-old daughter 12/18/60 B9 7
Williams girl died after apparent abortion attempt 12/18/60 B9 7

BIRTHS, Multiple
Cooper twins are Alice Cooper Smith and Emma Cooper Snow 3/9/60 B1 3
Cooper twins of Greenbrier, celebrate 94th birthday 3/9/60 B1 3
Jemison triplets born at St Vincent's 6/15/60 B1 6
Triplets born to Williams F Martin family at LR 8/18/60 C12 3
Triplets born to Mrs James Cooley at Ozark 12/1/60 A2 4
Triplets born to Mrs C Ray Bartlett at NLR 12/2/60 A2 2
One of Bartlett triplets dies 12/4/60 A10 2

BISHOP, EDSON L (Mrs)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Politics and elections

BLACK RIVER
see Rivers - Black River

BLACK ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Black Rock District

BLACK, WARD M
Expert says will signature leaving store to employee forged 4/14/60 A6 1
Cecil C Morton is chief beneficiary of disputed will 4/15/60 A3 1
Virgie Morton says she loaned typewriter to Ward M Black 4/15/60 A3 1
Cecil C Morton says Ward knew of his criminal past 4/16/60 B6 2
Carbon copy of will, leaving store to clerk, held valid 6/3/60 B13 4
Supreme Court to get carbon-copy will case 6/15/60 B9 7
West Side Drug Store changes hands 6/29/60 B1 4

BLACKMAIL
see Extortion and blackmail

BLAND, E L
see also Employment Security Division (Ark)

BLAND, HUGH
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**See also Courts, State and local**

**BLAND, JAMES L**
- see also Government employees and officials (Ark)

**Blass, Gus, CO**
- Promotions bring changes in store management
- Gus Blass II resigns as executive of firm

**Blewster, W C**
- Blewster has led First Natl Bank at Magnolia to steady growth

**BLIND**
- see Handicapped

**BLIND AND DEAF SCHOOL, Colored**
- Negro school being spruced up and improved

**BLUE LAWS**
- see Sabbath and Sunday legislation

**BLUE STAR MOTHERS OF AMERICA**
- Charter includes name of Mrs T H Alford, of Jacksonville

**BLUNT, HORACE D**
- see also Falls (Accidents)

**Blytheville**
- see also Police - Blytheville

**Blytheville Air Force Base**
- see Defenses (Military) - Blytheville Air Force Base

**Boaright, Johnny**
- see also Arkansas A M & N College

**Bockman, James W**
- see also Medicine and health

**Boggs, Marion A**
- see also Presbyterian Church

**Bohlinger, Neill**
- see also Legislature (Ark)

**BOMBS AND BOMB THREATS**
- see also Bars and night clubs
- see also Churches, National Council of
- see also Colleges and univs - Bombs and bomb threats
- see also Education - Bombs and bomb threats
- see also Mann, Jack
- Little Rock has suffered 5 bombings in 10 months

**Bond, Cyrus Huntington**
- Former Crittenden County judge dies

**Bonds, Industrial Development**
- see Economic development

**Booker, J Lester**
- see also Pulaski County

**Booker, Joseph Robert**
- Booker represented Negroes following Elaine race riots
- Civil rights lawyer, civic leader in LR dies at age 66
- Thurgood Marshall pays tribute to Booker

**Books and Writing**
- Note: Books listed here have Ark authors or locale
- see also Pornography and obscenity
- see also Simon, Charlie May
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/E6/2/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/E6/6/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/A8/1/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/E6/4/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30/A8/1/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/E6/7/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/A6/7/60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/13/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/60</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOONE COUNTY**

- Jury chosen for trial of former Tax Collector Paul Young
- Auditor says Paul Young's books were juggled
- Former Tax Collector Young takes stand, denies fraud charge
- Jury convicts Paul Young, recommends leniency
- Paul Young given suspended sentence
- Vote recount denied, court action planned
- Recount of box to be asked in treasurer race
- Treasurer Joe Dixon files election suit over his loss
- Eulan Moore files rebuttal to election challenge

**BOONVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Education - Booneville District

**BORG-WARNER CORP**

- Fort Smith gets $10,000,000 Norge Division plant
- No financial help from state sought by company
- Plant at Fort Smith will employ 1,500, make appliances
- Norge-Arkansas link noted
- Plant will be one of state's largest employers
- Fort Smith's success in landing a big one (ed)
- Ground broken for Norge appliance plant at Fort Smith
- Greenwood voters approve bonds for plant construction

**BOUNDARIES, State**

see Arkansas
BOYCOTTS

see Civil rights - Little Rock

see Civil rights - Pine Bluff

BOYD, SUE ABBOTT
Letter on Arkansas writers and politics 6/1/60 A4 4
Letter on denial of civil rights 6/15/60 A4 4
Letter on Gov Faubus' poorly-aimed shots 7/15/60 A4 3
Sees hope for ending Faubus' long reign in Ark 8/2/60 A4 3
Commends those who resist politics-as-usual 8/17/60 A4 3
Abbott refuses to acknowledge Faubus as her governor 11/26/60 A4 4

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS
Magnolia Boys Club meets in former R S Warnock home 3/6/60 E2 5
Crossett policeman V L Seaman sets up club at police station 4/10/60 A4 4

BOYS STATE
Glenn G Zimmerman addresses group; officers elected 5/30/60 A1 5
Delegates elect officers for 9 Boys State counties 5/31/60 A2 7
Ken Hatfield, William Echols vie for governor of Boys State 6/2/60 B1 3
Gov Orval Faubus addresses Boys State, answers questions 6/3/60 A1 5
William Echols defeats Ken Hatfield for governor 6/3/60 A1 5
Conservative spirit prevails at legislative session 6/4/60 A3 4

BRADLEY COUNTY

see also Alcoholic beverages

BRANDON, GLADYS NEAL

see also Nursing homes

BRANDON, JIM

see also Congress - Reapportionment

BRANNAN, GEORGE

see also Retail stores

BRANSCUM, ROY, Family

Three Branscum children vanish off flooded highway 6/28/60 A1 7
Bodies of three children recovered 6/29/60 A1 3

BRANT, WILEY A

see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Education - Pine Bluff District
see also Governor (Ark)

Branton raps both political parties at vote rally 9/14/60 B10 4

BRAY, WARREN E

see also United Fund of Pulaski County

BREEN, PAT

see also Kidnapping - Breen, Pat

BREWER, EDWIN C

see also Culture and the arts

BRIDGES

see Roads

BRINKLEY

City tells of its accomplishments 2/26/60 B1 3
Mayor John Deen honored for his leadership 12/7/60 A6 4

BRITT, ELTON

see also Actors and entertainers

BRITT, HENRY M

see also Governor (Ark)
BROWN CENTURY CORP
Lake Village voters approve bonds to build plant 8/3/60 A3 5

BROWN TRIO
see also Ring, Bonnie Brown

BROWN, ELTON
see also Police - Arkansas State Police

BROWN, ERCIL F
see also Books and writing

BROWN, FLOYD
see also Museums

BROWN, ROBERT R
see also Civil rights

BROWN, WALTER L
see also University of Arkansas

BROWN-FARGO AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL MUSEUM
see Museums

BROWNS (Musical Group)
see Actors and entertainers

BROWNSVILLE
Article on site of historic Brownsville near Lonoke 5/27/60 B1 2

BROYLES, FRANK
see also University of Arkansas
Broyles family saved from fire in their Fayetteville home 2/23/60 B2 4

BUFFALO RIVER
see Rivers - Buffalo River

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES COUNCIL
see Labor

BUILDINGS AND OFFICES (Little Rock)
Southern Equitable's new bldg ready for occupancy 12/18/60 C3 2

BUILDINGS AND OFFICES (Little Rock)
History of Arcade Building at LR reviewed 1/4/60 A1 3
Arcade Building at LR scheduled for demolition 1/4/60 A1 4
Daring young men once drove cars through Arcade Building 1/10/60 E5 2
Tower Bldg in LR nears completion; first tenant named 1/22/60 B1 5
Faussett Plaza at Markahan and University opens today 7/9/60 A8 1
Multi-story bldg to be erected at 1521 West Seventh 12/17/60 B8 1

BURATOWSKI Family
Miss Paul Buratowski reunited with her family at LR 10/27/60 B6 2

BURGESS, THOMAS E
see also Medicine and health

BURNETT, W H
see also Folk music

BURNHAM, RON P
see also News and news media

BURNS, JAMES B JR
Russellville man wins Ark Jaycees Distinguished Service Award 2/28/60 A9 6

BUSINESS
Small business conference set in state 8/27/60 A3 1

BUTLER, RICHARD C
see also Civil rights

BYRNS, CLARENCE F
Fort Smith editor named 'Great Living Arkansan'
Senator Robert S Kerr to speak at fete for Byrns at Ozark
Byrns praised for boosting Arkansas River development
CABE, C L, Family
see also Hendrix College
CACHE RIVER
see Rivers - Cache River-Bayou DeView
CALHOUN COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Calhoun County District
CALICO ROCK NEWS
see News and news media
CALL, CORA PINKLEY
see also Books and writing
CALVA, JOE
Calva plans to sell his cricket farm with 600,000 crickets
CAMDEN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Camden School District
CAMMACK, KATE GAINES BROADUS
Inventory of Cammack house shows valuable antiques
CAMP NELSON CONFEDERATE CEMETERY
see Cemeteries
CAMP PIKE
see Camp Robinson
CAMP ROBINSON
Camp once had 4,225 buildings, 100,000 men
History of Camp Robinson, which was previously Camp Pike
CAMPS AND CAMPING
Camp Yorktown Bay under construction at Lake Ouachita
Navy League Council developing Camp Yorktown Bay
Future of famous Joyzelle Camp near Rogers uncertain
William Hope Harvey advised on estab of Joyzelle Camp
CANA DAY, PAUL O
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
CANDY
see Food
CAPITAL CITIZENS COUNCIL
see Churches, National Council of
see Education - Little Rock District
see Presidential election of 1960
CAPITAL CYCLE AND EQUIPMENT CO
Fire damages cycle firm at LR
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
see also Murders - Caldwell, William N
see also Murders - Hamm, M R
see also Murders - King, Joe
see also Murders - Miles, Alberta
see also Murders - Montgomery, J L
see also Murders - Nichols, Ross L
Abolition of death penalty to be sought by Kenneth C Coffelt
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
see also Murders - Super, Barry
CAPITAL SHIRT CO

see also Mar-Bax Shirt Co
Cave City will get plant if 3,000 female workers available 7/19/60 B1 8
Over 700 signed for work at garment plant 7/22/60 B1 2
Factory could go to Cotter instead of Cave City 7/23/60 A3 4
Cave City applicants now total 1,700 7/24/60 A2 4
Decision on location to be made next week 7/29/60 A6 1

CAPITOL BUILDING AND GROUNDS (Ark)
see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration
see also Civil rights - Little Rock
Legislators want custody of bldg taken from Secy of State 3/12/60 A3 4
Legislators may be needing C G Hall on custody change 3/20/60 B5 1
C G Hall refuses to bolt mailbox to marble floor in Capitol 4/16/60 A1 5
Mailbox on tires installed to prevent damaging floor 4/19/60 B1 3
Capitol storeroom to be converted into prayer chapel 8/9/60 A1 3
James T Karem leads effort to establish prayer chapel 8/9/60 A1 3
Chapel will be for officialdom, not general public 8/10/60 A1 4
James T Karem had said public could use chapel 8/10/60 A1 4
Use of state funds for chapel out of the picture 8/11/60 B1 3
Chapel backers agree to push planning 8/12/60 B1 6
Fate of prayer room may be left to legislators 9/13/60 A3 1

CAPPES, HARRY
see also Robberies and thefts

CARM-AINS BROOKE CORP
Lake Village due to get 200-job plant 1/21/60 A1 7

CARNE, GREERIEE
see also Presidential election of 1960

CARPENTER, CLAUDE E JR
see also Arkansas Business Development Corp
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Politics and elections

CARR, MAX f
see also Civil rights - Educators

CARSON, JOEL REYNOLD
see also Robberies and thefts

CARTER, ALBERT
see also Aviation

GARTWRIGHT, COLBERT S
see also Education - Little Rock District

CASEY, LEE V
see also National Guard

CASTLEBERRY, G F
see also Education Association, Arkansas

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see also Civil rights
see also Subiaco Abbey and Academy
Catholic Center at University of Arkansas to be dedicated 4/10/60 A8 7
Rev John O'Donnell tells of his call to ministry 4/17/60 E1 1
Rev Gregory H Keller to retire 5/21/60 A6 3
Catholic Central Union of America meeting in LR 8/10/60 B1 3
Cloistered Carmelite Sisters to build monastery at LR 9/3/60 A7 1
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS (Little Rock)
see Education - Private

CATLETT, LEON B
see also Politics and elections
Gov Faubus names Catlett trustee of Univ of Ark 8/19/60 B1 5

CATS MOTEL
see Hotels

CAVERNS
Account of trip through Shawnee Cave near Yellville 8/10/60 B1 3
Writer describes trip to Ozark Mystery Cave near Marshall 8/10/60 B1 3
Artist and writer to spend winter in cave near Batesville 11/ 3/60 B1 6

CAZORT, LEE SR
Cazort denied reappointment, but keeps bankruptcy referee job 12/31/60 A2 2

CEMETERIES
see also Memorial Day
Grave-moving for Greers Ferry Lake planned 2/17/60 A7 2
Camp Nelson Confederate Cemetery near Cabot described 5/19/60 B1 2
Negro Oddfellows Cemetery in NLR may be moved 9/25/60 A13 2
NLR City Council approves moving Odd Fellows Cemetery 9/27/60 B8 5

CENSOR BOARDS
see Pornography and obscenity

CENSORSHIP
see Pornography and obscenity

CENSUS
see Population and vital statistics

CENTRAL TRANSFORMER CORP
Judge J Smith Henley upholds firm in hiring feud 1/ 1/60 B8 1
Report recommends firm be favored in patent claim 4/ 2/60 A3 4
New question in patent case involves responsibility for pay 4/14/60 C14 2
Judge J Smith Henley asked to bow out of patent case 4/28/60 B8 3
Judge chastizes attorneys for McGraw-Edison Co 6/28/60 B8 4

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
see also Little Rock Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBERS, GENE
see also Festivals
see also Miss USA

CHANDLER, WINSTON G
see also Education - Pulaski County District

CHEATHAM, J M
see also Arkansas A M & N College

CHEMICALS
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

CHENAULT Family
Pioneer American family descendants to meet in Hot Springs 9/ 1/60 A2 4

CHENAY, J ORVILLE
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Taxation

CHEROKEE VILLAGE DEVELOPMENT CO
Suit filed in blast that injured two boys 11/ 5/60 B7 1

CHERRY BLOSSOM PRINCESS
Tolsie Kirkpatrick Gathings is Ark entry in Washington event 3/27/60 E5 5
CHESS

see Games

CHICOPEE MANUFACTURING CO

NLR plant to expand

CHILD CUSTODY

see Children and youth

CHILD–FAMILY GUIDANCE CENTER (Fort Smith)

see also Mental health and disorders

CHILDREN AND YOUTH

see also Illegitimacy
see also Welfare and the poor

Report says 1950s decade brought state youth subtle change

Children of Pentacostals at Hot Springs object to polio shots

CHILDREN AND YOUTH – Abused and Neglected

Infant's body found at LR city dump

CHILDREN AND YOUTH – Crime and Delinquency

see also Kidnapping – Humphrey, David
see also Murders – Bright, Jewell Irene McGaugh
see also Murders – Buck infant
see also Murders – Feathers, Carol Arlene
see also Murders – Jackson, Martha
see also Murders – King, Joe
see also Murders – Naylor, Douglas Breck and James W Melton
see also Vandalism and mischief

Juvenile delinquency on rise in Pulaski County

CHILDREN AND YOUTH – Custody and Support

see also Mitchell Memorial Home for Children

Parents of Cindy Lou Byers lose right to keep her

Court rules custody depends more on parenthood than wealth

Editorial on Supreme Ct ruling on child custody

Ark Supreme Ct says mother can take child to lake home

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, White House Conference on

Ark delegates fear racial proposals go too far
Arkansas delegates balk at approving recommendations of conf
Faubus role in objections to proposals denied
Arkansas protest fails to materialize
Primary task still awaits Arkansas delegation

CHILDREN'S COLONY (Ark)

see also Construction programs, State

Miniature railroad to be dedicated

Colony gives new hope to 256 young people
Arkansas Elks Assn sponsor rehabilitation plan at Colony
Colony praised as top notch, but too small
Fund drive for chapel at Colony begins
Legislators balk at budget prepared by Gov Faubus
Federal funds to be used to erect 4 new bldgs next year
Nabholz firm wins bid to build four more buildings

CHOCTAW

Van Buren village was proud of its school
Town must move to avoid waters of Greers Ferry Reservoir

CHRISTIAN CHURCH (Disciples of Christ)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church holding 78th annual convention</td>
<td>3/13/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State assembly hears talk on evangelism</td>
<td>3/19/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention re-affirms support of National Council of Churches</td>
<td>3/20/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention names officials, adjourns</td>
<td>3/21/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Edmund Pendelton tells of his call to ministry</td>
<td>4/17/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes to oppose school-closing Amrd 52</td>
<td>10/3/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN CIVIC FOUNDATION, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Crime and vice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Erwin L McDonald edits new paper, The Christian Citizen</td>
<td>3/19/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION LIFE INSURANCE CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Life and Reinsurance Co absorbed by Christian Fdn</td>
<td>3/12/60</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old-timers recall some extra special Christmas seasons</td>
<td>12/25/60</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRONICLES OF ARKANSANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: This series on Ark history written by Margaret Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo City visited by Everard B Dickinson in 1848</td>
<td>7/25/60</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piety in short supply in Fort Smith in 1843</td>
<td>7/29/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factories of the 1880s too prone to toot whistle</td>
<td>0/19/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians knew Jesuit as the Black Chief</td>
<td>1/1/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description and sketch of Eureka Springs in the 1880s</td>
<td>1/3/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An 1804 odyssey up the 'Washite's' River</td>
<td>1/4/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's College rules listed</td>
<td>1/6/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Featherstonhaugh visits Arkansas</td>
<td>1/8/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S Conway gives background in 1836 campaign circular</td>
<td>1/10/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford professor Charles Daubeney toured Ouachitas in 1830s</td>
<td>1/11/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler describes 1843 trip to Saline River country</td>
<td>1/13/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County gold rush of the 1880s did not pan out</td>
<td>1/15/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas scenes were sketched by Harper's Weekly artists</td>
<td>1/17/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler describes trip to LR in 1770s</td>
<td>1/18/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting life of early-day Arkansans</td>
<td>1/20/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Statehouse cause of lingering dispute</td>
<td>1/22/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield described by Noble L Prentis in 1888</td>
<td>1/24/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gazette and its move to Little Rock</td>
<td>1/25/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memoir of the road to Old Dwight Mission</td>
<td>1/27/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cherokees lived almost as 'Americans'</td>
<td>1/29/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Pike's first book received with mixed feelings</td>
<td>1/31/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Cleburne: from County Cork to Helena, Arkansas</td>
<td>2/1/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Murphy lived cautiously after opposing secession</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison area was early center of lead, zinc mining</td>
<td>2/5/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky regiment comes through Ark on way to Mexican War</td>
<td>2/7/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everard B Dickinson had high hopes for White River country</td>
<td>2/8/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter book of Don Carlos de Villemont gives early picture</td>
<td>2/10/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 'life of ease' in East Arkansas of 1857</td>
<td>2/12/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Collot explores Arkansas in 1790s</td>
<td>2/14/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A housewife's report on Arkansas of the 1840s</td>
<td>2/15/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Irving visits the Indian Territory</td>
<td>2/17/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Episcopal bishop of the 1859 frontier</td>
<td>2/19/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Loaf Springs (Heber Springs) is pamphlet topic</td>
<td>2/21/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everard B Dickinson in old Izard County</td>
<td>2/22/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the earth in old Sevier County</td>
<td>2/24/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A gentler view of Arkansas in the 1840s</td>
<td>2/26/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27
Blind author Mary L Day Arms visited Arkansas in 1870s
Description of scene when federal troops moved into Arkansas
Thomas Nuttall describes culture in the Arkansas Valley
Antoine Barraque settles in Jefferson County
Historic Dardanelle described in 1887 brochure
Mortar and pestle in Arkansas of the 1880s
A paen to Augusta and the White River in 1867
A Hoosier's report on Arkansas of the mid-1870s
Arkansas route was best way to get to California gold rush
A frigid, down-river trip to old Napoleon in 1882
Jean Bernard Bossu adopted by 'Akanza' Indians
Arkansas on IOOF's itinerary in 1896
Era of luxury hotels at Hot Springs featured the Arlington
Abortive Boone County gold rush
Notes on Arkansas Congressional delegation of 1887-89
Little Rock's public parks had a late start
Arkansas Industrial Univ works to form a medical school
Gen Frederick Steele occupies Camden
Encounter with 20-ft alligator near Arkansas Post described
Miscegenation as an early southern goal
Zachary Taylor describes his father's journey up the Arkansas
Baldwin Mollhausen describes his visit to Arkansas
Little Rock and the 1873 cholera epidemic
Latter-day Job runs the mosquito gantlet
Description of Hot Springs's famous waters in 1804
A missionary's trip into Choctaw Nation
Arkansas was staging area for Mexican War
Hot Springs described by English geologist in 1837
Cherokee alphabet origin told in 1837 pamphlet
Methodist bishop describes travel in Arkansas in 1840
Account of trip by steamboat up Arkansas River in 1840
Hypnotism a passing fancy in Marion County in early days
Description of buildings used by old federal ct at Ft Smith
Prairie County of 1876 described in prospectus
Mapping party describes conditions in Ark in 1820
A visit to Strawberry and Old Davidssonville
Diamonds discovered in 1906 in Pike County
Cherokees saw need for Dwight Mission
Sun-worshipping on the lower Arkansas
Survey of western border at war's end
Zinc boom comes to Arkansas in the 1890s
Rev Timothy Flint describes summer of 1819 spent at Ark Post
Hazards of travel in Arkansas of 1830s
French took Arkansas Post census in 1749
Old town of Napoleon described by newspaper of the day
Jacob Hitchcock describes hard trip to Dwight Mission
An Illinoisan's view of Arkansas in 1918
Harsh winter of 1863-64 in LR recalled
Little Rock's Capital Guards had fine record in Civil War
A first-hand report from Elkhorn Tavern
The day Grant ordered dessert for underling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
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Mississippi Rivers's changing channels described in 1806 8/29/60 A4 6
Osage Indians resentment for the Spanish presence 8/31/60 A4 6
The Rust family of Union County 9/2/60 A4 6
Jackson Guards Company organization recorded in old book 9/4/60 E3 4
Fun and games in Hot Springs of the 1840s 9/5/60 A4 6
Early example of the quickie divorce 9/7/60 A4 6
Account of travels up Arkansas River to Fort Smith in 1854 9/9/60 A4 6
New Madrid earthquake of 1811 described 9/11/60 E3 4
New Madrid quake brought terror to the Mississippi River 9/12/60 A4 6
Adding up the score on New Madrid quake 9/14/60 A4 6
New Madrid quake of 1811 felt over large area 9/16/60 A4 6
Politics, litigation delayed construction of state Capitol 9/18/60 E3 4
Letters of Robert Ward Johnson on bids to Annapolis 9/21/60 A4 6
Early history of banking in Arkansas 9/23/60 A4 6
Little Rock University was impressive in 1882 9/25/60 E3 4
Bank of Maryland expands into Arkansas 9/26/60 A4 6
Federal aid proposed for the Creek Nation 9/28/60 A4 6
Zeb Ward attempted to stand in for Gen U S Grant at LR 9/30/60 A4 6
Battle of Pea Ridge 10/2/60 E3 4
Report of Rev Timothy Flint on Arkansas Post in 1819 10/3/60 A4 6
Sentimental journey back to Prairie Grove Battlefield 10/5/60 A4 6
A Frenchman's contacts with 'Akanzas' Indians 10/7/60 A4 6
Great Red River Raft described in letter of 1873 10/9/60 E3 4
Spadra mining country described 10/10/60 A4 6
Sociological study of frontier Arkansas 10/12/60 A4 6
Schoolcraft party visits north Arkansas 10/14/60 A4 6
David O Dodd letter tells of his work as a telegrapher 10/16/60 E3 4
Archibald Yell as a man of the people 10/17/60 A4 6
Account of Red River country in 1822 10/19/60 A4 6
Episcopal Missionary Bishop Henry C Lay visits Ark in 1859 10/21/60 A4 6
Little Rock business leaders formed commercial exchange 10/23/60 E3 4
Pamphlet describes springs of Arkansas 10/24/60 A4 6
Dr Charles Giles Bridle Daubeny visited Ark in 1838 10/26/60 A4 6
An 1820 survey along the western frontier 10/28/60 A4 6
Conflicting ownership claims impeded progress of Hot Springs 10/30/60 E3 4
Genteel learning in Fayetteville of 1847 10/31/60 A4 6
Dwight Mission had to break some hard turf 11/2/60 A4 6
Little Rock had lively social life in 1843 11/4/60 A4 6
Book tells of river trip from Napoleon to Jefferson County 11/6/60 E3 4
Spaniard vs Indian in Arkansas of 1790s 11/7/60 A4 6
Civil War changed system of supplying plantations 11/9/60 A4 6
Gerstaeker in search of men nine feet tall 11/11/60 A4 6
Thomas Hart Benton writes of cession of lands to Cherokees 11/13/60 E3 4
Hard lines on road to Camp Walker 11/14/60 A4 6
Examination of the Unionist view in 1860 11/16/60 A4 6
North Arkansas still no man's land in 1865 11/18/60 A4 6
Arkansas Gazette history traced 11/20/60 E3 4
Fun-loving drummer on the Texarkana run 11/21/60 A4 6
Catholic Bishop Andrew Byrne brought first mission to Ark 11/23/60 A4 6
Arkansas press in 19th century examined 11/25/60 A4 6
Religious fanatics, the Pilgrims, lived near Arkansas Post 11/27/60 E3 4
William Quesenbury writes to Jesse Turner from gold fields 11/28/60 A4 6
Graceful life in ante-bellum Arkansas 11/30/60 A4 6
A night at Altus' old licker house 12/2/60 A4 6
Judge U M Rose gives views on pronunciation of Arkansas 12/4/60 E3 4
Harrison's settlement and growth described 12/5/60 A4 6
Free translation in the Cherokee Nation 12/7/60 A4 6
Game bags and carpet bags in booming '70s 12/9/60 A4 6
Engineer officer visited Hot Springs in 1818 12/11/60 E3 4
A close-up look at John Law's failure 12/12/60 A4 6
When circuit-riding was a spiritual test 12/14/60 A4 6
The Chickasaws could drive a hard bargain 12/16/60 A4 6
Father Marquette visits 'Arkansas' 12/18/60 E3 4
Medicine in Arkansas in the early days 12/19/60 A4 4
Martial spirit in White County 12/21/60 A4 6
Schoolcraft and the Poke Bayou 'Colons' 12/23/60 A4 6
Businessman William Wood visited LR in 1845 12/25/60 D3 4
Captain Randolph B Marcy visits Red River country 12/26/60 A4 6
Oxford Don meets his first circuit-rider 12/28/60 A4 6
Ages of Confederate soldiers varied widely 12/30/60 A4 6

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cleon Lyles tells of his call to ministry 4/17/60 E1 1

CHURCH OF GOD
Bishop Homer A Tomlinson visits Ark 5/18/60 A13 1
Bishop Homer A Tomlinson adds Arkansas to his domain 5/19/60 B1 6
Local Church of God officials say Tomlinson not with them 5/19/60 B1 6
Assemblies of God sprang from Church of God, Tomlinson says 5/22/60 E1 1
Bishop Homer A Tomlinson gets unenthusiastic welcome at LR 5/22/60 E1 1
Bishop Homer A Tomlinson crowns himself King of Arkansas 5/22/60 E1 1
Bishop Homer A Tomlinson gives history of his church, himself 5/22/60 E1 1
Bishop Homer A Tomlinson to speak on library steps at UA 12/11/60 C10 6
Bishop Tomlinson cheered by 2,500 Univ of Ark students 12/13/60 A1 3

CHURCHES, Arkansas Council of
see also Civil rights

CHURCHES, National Council of
Dr Edwin T Dahlberg to speak at First Methodist in LR 3/7/60 A1 2
Capital Citizens Council protests Dr Edwin T Dahlberg speech 3/7/60 A2 2
Three women protest talk by Dr Dahlbert at LR church 3/9/60 B1 8
Dr Edwin T Dahlberg calls critics 'dupes' 3/12/60 A1 3
Dr Edwin T Dahlberg gets pickets, bomb threat at LR 3/12/60 A1 3
Most picketers of Dr Dahlberg are known segregationists 3/12/60 A1 3
Dr Dahlberg addresses integrated breakfast at Philander Smith 3/13/60 A2 7

CHURCHILL, L J
see also Congress - House Dist 5
see also Hilderbrand, Joe

CITIZENS COACH CO
see Transit systems

CITIZENS COUNCIL, Capital
see Capital Citizens Council

CITIZENS COUNCIL, Pine Bluff
see Education -- Dollarway District

CITIZENSHIP
Johnny Buratowski, 12, teaches his grandmother to pass test
Forty-three persons granted citizenship at LR session

CIVIL AIR PATROL
see Aviation - Civil Air Patrol

CIVIL DEFENSE
see Disasters and emergencies

CIVIL DEFENSE OFFICE (Ark)
Audit reveals shortage of cash, surplus of checks
Gov Faubus gets list of missing money and equipment

CIVIL RIGHTS
see also Booker, Joseph Robert
see also Children and Youth, White House Conference on
see also Churches, National Council of
see also Congress - House Dist 5
see also Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
see also Economic development
see also Education - Civil rights
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Green, Ernest
see also Libraries, Public
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
see also Williams, Watt Ralph

L C Bates named field officer for NAACP
Ark Supreme Ct upholds validity of teacher affidavit law
Att'y Gen Bruce Bennett plans other moves against NAACP
Att'y Gen Bruce Bennett's Bennett ordinances lose in court
Bennett ordinances would force NAACP to reveal members' names
NAACP hails court decision on Bennett ordinances
Mrs Daisy Bates, Mrs Birdie Williams fined under ordinances
US Supreme Ct rules NAACP need not reveal members, donors
Bruce Bennett vows to de-integrate state if he becomes gov
Gov Faubus says communists, KKK to benefit from NAACP ruling
L C Bates says courts cannot reduce hate in men's hearts
Bruce Bennett blames Orval Faubus for integration troubles
Bruce Bennett pledges no integration if he becomes governor
Arkansas has 4 fresh, untested laws to thwart sit-ins
Letters to editor discuss drive for integration
Letters to editor on integration drive
Episcopal Society for Cultural and Racial Unity formed
Richard B McCulloch Jr opposes sit-ins
Richard B McCulloch Jr heads Episcopal Comm for Law and Order
Rt Rev Robert R Brown has no sympathy for McCulloch's group
C Hamilton Moses calls civil rights laws a new Reconstruction
J Gaston Williamson appointed to advisory panel on civil rights
Richard C Butler appointed to advisory panel on civil rights
Catholic Bishop Albert L Fletcher calls segregation immoral
Gov Faubus says Negro sit-ins part of Communist plot
Natl Assn for the Advancement of White People chartered
Objectives of Natl Assn for Advancement of White People
Bruce Bennett, NAACP wrangle in court over opening files
Conference on Community Unity held at Aldersgate Camp
L C Bates raps Negro failure to use the vote 7/11/60 A6 4
Frank James takes part in 'Kneel-in' at Atlanta 8/8/60 A1 6
Arkansas Student Non-Violent Co-ordinating Committee formed 9/6/60 A3 4
Arkansas chapter of SNCC formed at Philander Smith College 9/6/60 A3 4
Arkansas Sovereignty Commission appears dead issue 9/16/60 B1 1
John B Lewis arrested at Helena after restaurant protest 10/30/60 A4 4
Arkansas Council of Churches attacks all discrimination 11/15/60 B1 2
Sit-ins supported by Arkansas Council of Churches 11/15/60 B1 2
Judge Murray O Reed to hear NAACP challenge of 4 statutes 11/27/60 A9 1
NAACP tells Judge Reed that threat of laws cut membership 11/30/60 A3 6

CIVIL RIGHTS -
Note: Subject subheadings listed first, then geographical

CIVIL RIGHTS - Educators
Note: Includes both college and public school educators
Act 10 of 1958 challenge being heard by Ark Supreme Court 1/12/60 B1
Act 10 of 1958 challenged before Ark Supreme Court 1/12/60 B1 6
Act 10 of 1958 forces teachers to reveal affiliations 1/12/60 B1 6
Max F Carr is music instructor at Univ of Ark 1/26/60 B1 8
U S Supreme Court will rule on Act 10 of 1958 1/26/60 B1 8
Teacher loyalty oath is insulting, Joe C Hardin says 5/26/60 A1 6
Dr Ben L Heller filed ACT 10 statement under protest 6/8/60 A4 3
US Supreme Ct to hear appeal of Act 10 validity 6/21/60 B1 8
U S Supreme Ct hears arguments in Act 10 cases 11/8/60 B1 2
Act 10 struck down by U S Supreme Court in 5-4 decision 12/13/60 A1 7
Ruling on Act 10 stirrs no alarm in Arkansas 12/13/60 A1 7
Some mixed impressions on Act 10's downfall (ed) 12/14/60 A4 1

CIVIL RIGHTS - Little Rock
see also Methodist Church
About 50 Negroes sit at segregated lunch counter at Woolworth 3/11/60 A1 6
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett hints Reds inspired Woolworth sit-in 3/11/60 A1 6
Bennett says M Lafayette Harris has been on subversive board 3/11/60 A1 6
M Lafayette Harris is president of Philander Smith College 3/11/60 A1 6
Five Philander Smith students arrested at Woolworth sit-in 3/11/60 A1 8
L C Bates says Negroes told him of their sit-in plans 3/11/60 A1 8
Arkansas Christian Movement praises Woolworth sit-in 3/11/60 A2 1
Economy Drug, Sterling Store closes their lunch counters 3/11/60 A2 3
M Lafayette Harris asks students to hold up on sit-ins 3/12/60 A1 6
Gazette says nothing to be gained by lunch-counter sit-ins 3/12/60 A4 1
M Lafayette Harris disclaims any part in Woolworth sit-in 3/13/60 A2 5
Daisy Bates comments on NAACP aid for student demonstrators 3/14/60 A1 3
Four Philander Smith students say they will continue sit-ins 3/14/60 A1 3
State chapter of NAACP will back Philander Smith protestors 3/14/60 A1 3
Philander Smith College declines to discipline sit-inners 3/16/60 B1 8
Philander Smith students seek talks with LR businessmen 3/16/60 B1 8
Letters to editor on recent sit-downs at LR 3/17/60 A4 3
Rumor spreads that Negroes to try to eat in Capitol cafeteria 3/17/60 B1 3
State Police converge on Capitol as sit-down rumor spreads 3/17/60 B1 3
Dale Alford asks Atty Gen Rogers to stop referring to LR 3/17/60 B1 8
Rev Pruden says merchants want Negroes in schools, not stores 3/18/60 A1 6
Rev Wesley Pruden, Rev Roland Smith speak out on sit-ins 3/18/60 A1 6
Negroes go from sit-in trial to hold more demonstrations 3/18/60 A1 7
Negroes sit down at lunch counters at 5 Main Street stores 3/18/60 A1 7
Five Negro sit-in protestors fined, sentenced to jail 3/18/60 A1 8
Negroes convicted of violating Act 226 of 1959 3/18/60 A1 8
Witnesses testify about situation during sit-in demonstration 3/18/60 A1 8
Gov Faubus says businessmen should be able to choose customer 3/22/60 A1 4
LR merchants spurned desegregation talks, L C Bates says 3/24/60 A2 1
Rev Richard W Kelley, a white, defends sitdowns 3/28/60 B10 6
NAACP urges 8-store boycott in Little Rock 4/1/60 B1 8
Rev J C Crenshaw explains reason for LR stores boycott 4/1/60 B1 8
I S McClinton backs sitdown protests 4/4/60 A3 4
Lawsuits against Eugene G Smith, now deceased, to to tried 4/7/60 A8 4
Five Negro college students appeal convictions to circuit ct 4/12/60 B1 6
Brief sit-ins take place at LR 4/13/60 A1 7
Eight Negro youths chgd after sit-ins at two stores 4/14/60 A1 5
Sit-down cases postponed 4/15/60 B1 8
Negro foes of segregation picket Main Street stores 4/16/60 A1 2
Daisy Bates helps picket Main Street stores 4/16/60 A1 3
Negroes plan to continue picketing segregated eating places 4/17/60 A1 5
Eight Negro sitdowners get big fines, jail terms 4/22/60 A1 2
Appeal court find 5 Negro students guilty in sit-ins 4/28/60 A1 2
Judge Wm J Kirby calls sit-in 'wilful, malicious' 4/28/60 A1 2
Penalties doubled for 5 Negroes in sit-in at Woolworth store 4/28/60 A1 2
Negroes to appeal conviction in sitdown 5/10/60 B1 6
Racist materials by Gerald L K Smith distributed at LR 5/13/60 B1 3
Dr W O Vaught Jr calls for end to racial hatred 5/23/60 A3 2
Eight Negro students to be tried today in sit-down cases 5/31/60 A9 1
Judge raises fines, terms for sitdown at Pfeifers store 6/1/60 A1 6
Frank James Lupper testifies in his trial for sitdown protest 6/18/60 B5 3
Two Negro sitdowners get $1,000 fines, jail term 6/18/60 B5 3
Sit-in cases appealed, Negroes say fines harsh 6/29/60 B13 7
LR denies use of Dunbar Center by NAACP for sit-in talks 7/2/60 B16 8
Negro pickets march at courthouse, Federal Building 7/11/60 B1 5
Conf on Community Unity formed to fight racial bias in LR 7/13/60 B1 5
Negro youths wage sit-in at F W Woolworth store 11/30/60 B1 3
College-age Negroes holding sit-in at Woolworth arrested 12/1/60 B1 5
Judge delays judgment on six in sit-in cases 12/2/60 B1 8
Negro youths sit-in again at Woolworth lunch counter 12/10/60 A2 4
Southern Mediator Journal states paradox of sit-ins 12/11/60 A8 7
No meetings to aid lawbreakers in city bldgs. Negroes told 12/18/60 A3 2
Dr Ralph Abernathy speaks at civil rights meeting in LR 12/19/60 B4 1
About 500 Negroes agree to boycott stores at LR 12/19/60 B7 1
Amis Guthridge refuses to meet with touring African students 12/20/60 A12 1
Cases of Negro college sit-inners postponed to Feb 9 12/30/60 B10 3

CIVIL RIGHTS - Pine Bluff
Pine Bluff store boycott urged by local NAACP leader 3/25/60 A2 1
AM&N President E E Evans calls for restraint in sit-ins 3/25/60 A2 2
Negroes begin store boycott at Pine Bluff 3/26/60 A2 1
Boycott at Pine Bluff starts 3/27/60 A3 6
Dr David K Parker delivers fiery speech at Pine Bluff rally 3/28/60 A3 1
NAACP backs boycott at Pine Bluff 3/28/60 A3 1
Boycott shows little effect at Pine Bluff 3/29/60 B1 2
Pine Bluff plans bi-racial body to study issues 3/30/60 A1 2
Bi-racial study plan advances at Pine Bluff 3/31/60 A3 6
Gazette commends bi-racial study at Pine Bluff 3/31/60 A4 2
Response good for Pine Bluff bi-racial talks 4/ 3/60 A14 1
Meeting set to bolster store boycott 4/14/60 B1 2
L C Bates chides Ark AM&N students for failing to hold sit-in 5/17/60 A11 7
E E Evans defends Ark AM&N policy against sit-ins 5/18/60 B1 8
L C Bates scores E E Evans reply on sit-ins by students 5/21/60 A7 5

CIVIL WAR
see also Monuments, memorials and markers
see also Old State House
Second Battalion, Arkansas Infantry had part in Virginia 3/13/60 E2 1
Second Arkansas Infantry Battalion fight in Virginia 3/20/60 E2 1
Heroic stand of Arkansas units at Tunnel Hill 6/12/60 E2 1
The Arkansas stand at Ringgold 6/19/60 E2 1
Centennials set in 12 Arkansas cities 8/27/60 A12 2
Rev E L Compere was chaplain of Indian unit in war 9/15/60 B1 2
UDC compiles records of cemeteries, monuments, markers in Ark 10/23/60 A7 1

CLARK, A L
Presents 40 acres on Greers Ferry shore to John L McClellan 12/11/60 E5 3

CLARK, JACK V
see also Economic development

CLARK, M D
see also St Francis County

CLARK, VICKIANN
Hot Springs girl is Arkansas Fair Queen 10/ 9/60 A1 6
Miss Clark's father dies after seeing daughter crowned 10/10/60 B7 1

CLARKSVILLE MACHINE WORKS
Firm built machine to give fruit, vegetables cold water bath 8/ 3/60 B1 3

CLARKSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Clarksville District

CLARY CORP
Clary may sell Searcy plant to Sperry-Rand Corp 4/14/60 A2 5

CLAYTON, J VANCE
see also Treasurer (Ark)

CLEMENTS, G D
see also Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service

COATES, JAMES M
see also Congress - House Dist 5

COBB, ADRIAN
see also Culture and the arts

COBB, OSRO
see also Politics and elections

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ARKANSAS
Employees strike to gain Teamsters Union recognition 9/22/60 B1 8
Coca-Cola wants to stall, union claims 9/23/60 B1 8
NLRB hears strike issue 10/ 5/60 A13 1
Workers end strike to await election outcome 10/ 6/60 A1 6
Union says Coca-Cola bars strikers from re-employment 10/29/60 B8 1

COCHISE FINANCE CO
Company operated credit card business in LR 3/30/60 B1 2
Robert B and Inez Stanley jailed on fraud charge in Texas 3/30/60 B1 2
Robert B Stanley posts bond in Texas 3/31/60 B1 7

COCKFIGHTING
Illegal cockfights at Hot Springs draw up to 500 persons 3/20/60 B1 1

COFFELT, KENNETH C
see also Capital punishment
see also Congress - House Dist 4
see also Philander Smith College

COGGINS, JOHN TAYLOR
see also Education - Little Rock District

COHN CO INC
Suits charge investor firm with stock fraud 9/4/60 A2 4
Fourth suit filed against stock broker 9/9/60 B12 6
Fifth lawsuit filed against Cohn 9/15/60 C12 1
Sixth suit filed against firm 9/16/60 B14 5
David M Cohn sues in accusations of stock fraud 9/20/60 A6 3
Nine defendants file slander suit answer 9/21/60 B10 5
Creditors have seized home of David M Cohn at LR 11/19/60 B6 1

COHN, M M, CO
Cohn to occupy five floors of Boyle Building 1/31/60 A1 5

COLE, R T
Conway telegrapher's work made naval history 11/10/60 B1 2

COLEMAN DAIRY
Little Rock plant damaged by early morning fire 12/3/60 A2 2

COLEMAN, C FRED
see also Congress

COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS
see also Football - College
Tuition cut by 63 pct at Ozarks 1/29/60 B1 5
Tulsa pastor Dr William S Findley named president 4/11/60 A1 3
Funds received for renovation of facilities 5/5/60 B1 5
Dean T L Smith retires after 41 years of service to college 5/12/60 B12 1
Oklahoma Gov Edmondson to receive honorary doctorate 5/12/60 B12 1

COLLEGES AND UNIVS
see also Arkansas A & M College
see also Arkansas A M & N College
see also Arkansas College
see also Arkansas Polytechnic College
see also Arkansas State College
see also Arkansas State Junior College
see also Arkansas State Teachers College
see also College of the Ozarks
see also Commonwealth College
see also Fort Smith Junior College
see also Harding College
see also Henderson State Teachers College
see also Hendrix College
see also John Brown University
see also Little Rock University
see also Ouachita Baptist College
see also Shorter College
see also Southern Baptist College
see also Southern State College
see also St John's Seminary
see also University of Arkansas
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Facilities
Federal housing loans total $17.5 million in 10 years 6/24/60 A8 3

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Accreditation and Standards
see also Little Rock University

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Administration and Management
College chiefs oppose central control board 2/19/60 B1 4
The college problem (ed) 2/20/60 A4 1
College heads do not favor co-ordinating board for Ark 8/27/60 E5 1
Idea of statewide board of control may be revived 12/11/60 A1 2
Gov Faubus favors single board of control for finances 12/30/60 A1 2
Gazette supports a statewide board of control for finances 12/31/60 A4 1

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Athletics and Sports
see Athletics and sports

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Bombs and Bomb Threats
see also Philander Smith College

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Civil Rights
see also Civil rights - Educators
see also Civil rights and discrimination
see also Hendrix College
Methodist Student Movement calls for integration acceptance 3/10/60 B1 4

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Curriculum
Relaxed approach to taboos of English called for 5/1/60 A1 6

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Discipline and Safety Problems
see also Southern State College
see also University of Arkansas

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Enrollment
see also Little Rock University

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Enrollment and Retention
Enrollment of 22,672 in 17 colleges is slight increase 1/31/60 A13 1
Report shows 14,824 attend seven state-supported colleges 11/4/60 B1 6

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Exchange and Intnl Programs
see also Ouachita Baptist College

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Facilities
see also Arkansas A & M College
see also Arkansas College
see also Arkansas State Teachers College
see also Colleges and univs - Libraries
see also Construction programs, State
see also Hendrix College
see also Ouachita Baptist College
see also University of Arkansas

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Finances and Budgets
Eight public colleges say they need $40 million for building 2/19/60 A1 45
College heads huddle with Gov Faubus to discuss funding 8/18/60 B1 8
Gov Faubus meets with presidents on needs of colleges 11/24/60 A9 3
ALC panel quizzes college heads on building needs 11/28/60 B4 4
Colleges told they will get extra $6 million
Gov Faubus, ALC agree on appropriations
Formula by Gov Faubus and ALC blocked by ALC members
Rep Raymond L Mays, John E Miller led effort to change budget
Some legislators feel Univ of Ark share of formula too large
ALC approves Univ of Ark plan for fund split
Colleges get $134,900 for institutes in science and math
Legislators approve raise of $25,000 in A M & N budget
Colleges have bonded debts of $24 million

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Fraternities and Sororities
see also University of Arkansas

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Fund Raising and Gifts
Arkansas Fdn of Associated Colleges receives $172,184 in yr
Hugh Corr is executive director of Ark Fdn of Associated Coll

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Gifts
see Colleges and univs - Fund raising and gifts

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Junior Colleges
see also Fort Smith Junior College

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Libraries
see also Fort Smith Junior College
see also Little Rock University

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Role and Scope
see also Arkansas State College

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - Tuition and Fees
see also College of the Ozarks
see also Southern State College

COLLEGES AND UNIVS - University Status
see Colleges and univs - Role and scope

COLLIER, CALVIN L
see also Books and writing

COLLINS, DENNIS
Searchers find Collins, 8, safe on road near Jasper

COLLINS, J M
see also Legislature (Ark)

COLONIAL DAMES
Dames suggest historical names for two new bridges

COLORED PEOPLE, National Assn for the Advancement
see Civil rights
see also Negroes

COMBS, HARVEY G
see also Insurance
Combs attending his 10th consecutive Dem natl convention

COMMERCE COMMISSION (Ark)
Elvin C Faubus, brother of Gov Faubus, hired by Commission

COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE
see also Governor (Ark)
Orval Faubus touches on his time at Commonwealth in speech
Publicity and Parks Comm gives publicity to Commonwealth
H E Williams says he has only documented history of college

COMMUNISM
AEA leader Forrest Rozzell attacks "Operation Abolition"
Joseph B Hunter calls "Operation Abolition" film misleading 12/21/60 A1 3
James D Bales letter on "Operation Abolition" 12/21/60 A4 3
Joseph B Hunter letter on film, "Operation Abolition" 12/21/60 A4 3
Alfred Lippman Jr takes issue with article on anti-Red film 12/22/60 A6 2
Letter from Alfred Lippman Jr on "Operation Abolition" 12/23/60 A4 3
American Legion post at LR shows "Operation Abolition" 12/30/60 B1 3
Disputed film, "Operation Abolition" shown to Army reservists 12/30/60 B1 3

COMMUNITY ACCOMPLISHMENT CONTEST, Arkansas
see Arkansas Community Accomplishment Contest

COMMUNITY UNITY, Conference on
see Civil rights

COMPANIES
see also Acme Brick Co
see also Allied Telephone Co
see also Alton Box Board Co
see also American Greeting Card Co
see also American Hard Rubber Co
see also Arkansas Chemical Corp
see also Arkansas Development Corp
see also Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp
see also Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co
see also Arkansas Louisiana Chemical Corp
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
see also Arkansas Western Gas Co
see also Ballman-Cummings Furniture Co
see also Bankers Preferred Life Insurance Co
see also Belmont Shirt Co
see also Borg-Warner Corp
see also Capital Cycle and Equipment Co
see also Capital Shirt Co
see also Carmi-Ainsbrooke Corp
see also Central Transformer Corp
see also Chicopee Manufacturing Co
see also Clary Corp
see also Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Arkansas
see also Configured Tube Products Co
see also Crane Co
see also Crestliner Inc
see also Crossett Co
see also Customade Products Corp
see also Daisy Manufacturing Co
see also Dierkes Press
see also Douglas-Lomason Co
see also Empire Life Insurance Company of America
see also General Electric Co
see also Hampden Corp
see also Heard Sausage Co
see also Irving Marx Manufacturing Co
see also Jack Winter Sportswear Co
see also Junction City Veneer Corp
see also Kickerinos Inc
see also Lake Catherine Footwear
see also Lion Oil Co
see also Malvern Brick and Tile Co
see also Mar-Bax Shirt Co
see also Marshall Manufacturing Co
see also Millsap Oil and Gas Co
see also Mohawk Rubber Co
see also Moore. E R. Co
see also Murphy Corp
see also National Old Line Insurance Co
see also National Rejectors Inc
see also National Silica Co
see also New Mexico Chemical and Sulphate Co Inc
see also Ocean Drilling and Exploration Co
see also Ohio Rubber Co
see also Phillips-Van Husen Corp
see also Poinsett Lumber Manufacturing Co
see also Reserve Estate Life Insurance Co
see also Searcy Steel Co
see also Seiberling Rubber Co
see also Southern Screw Machine Products Co
see also Southwest Plating Co
see also Stoddard-Quirt Manufacturing Co
see also Tamak Gas Products Co
see also Tectum Corp
see also Teletype Corp
see also Wagner Electric Co
see also Westco Works
see also Western By-Products Feather Processing Co

CONCORD
see also Weather and storms

CONE, J CARROLL
see also Congress

CONFIGURED TUBE PRODUCTS CO
St Louis firm to build plant at Batesville
Batesville voters approve bonds for plant

CONGO
Article on small town in Saline County

CONGRESS
Arkansas delegation to return to key posts this week
Arkansas lobbyists are C Fred Coleman, Pat Mathews, J C Cone
Arkansas may lose only one seat if House grows
Ark delegation does not plan to bolt Democratic Party
All 6 Ark House members to vote against civil rights bill

CONGRESS - House Dist 1
Note: Rep E C Gathings is referred to here as Gathings
Rep E C Gathings expects minimal farm legislation this year
E C Gathings leads effort for war on crop-destroying birds
E C Gathings urges year extension for Sugar Act
E C Gathings seeks renomination for seat
E C Gathings to be re-elected without opposition
E C Gathings polls his dist on several issues 5/13/60 A11 1
Gathings endorses Kennedy-Johnson presidential ticket 8/31/60 A1 7
E C Gathings says Kennedy wrong in his cotton policy 10/8/60 A3 4
Gathings frowns on rumored candidates for Agriculture Secy 11/18/60 B1 2

CONGRESS - House Dist 2
Note: Rep Wilbur D Mills is referred to here as Mills
Wilbur D Mills doubts income tax cut possible 2/4/60 B1 6
Wilbur D Mills seeks renomination for seat 4/10/60 A3 6
Wilbur D Mills to be re-elected without opposition 4/28/60 A2 4
Wilbur D Mills springs new Medical aid plan for aged 5/18/60 A11 3
Mills will back Kennedy-Johnson presidential ticket 8/31/60 A1 7
Wilbur D Mills urges watershed fund increase 10/22/60 A10 6
Mills attends groundbreaking for Seiberling at Batesville 10/26/60 B1 2
Mills speaks on flood control work 11/4/60 B12 1
Mills sees end to Cuba's sugar quota 11/19/60 A3 3
Mills on Kennedy list for Treasury Secretary 12/2/60 A1 6
Mills pledges to work to cut taxes 12/11/60 A16 4

CONGRESS - House Dist 3
Note: Rep James W Trimble is referred to here as Trimble
Rep James W Trimble to push for funds for Ozark Dam 1/24/60 A2 3
Donald Poe, of Waldron, files for Democratic nomination 3/22/60 B1 7
J W Trimble seeks renomination for seat 4/10/60 A3 6
J W Trimble wants poultry plants inspection aid 4/20/60 A7 6
Trimble to face Donald Poe in general election 4/28/60 A2 4
Trimble says suit may be solution for A&O Railroad 5/27/60 B1 5
J W Trimble easily wins renomination 7/27/60 B1 3
Final vote totals for each candidate in Dem primary 8/6/60 A3 1
Trimble backs Kennedy-Johnson presidential ticket 8/31/60 A1 7
Trimble turns first spade of dirt for Beaver Dam construction 11/23/60 B1 2
Trimble leads delegation in visit to John F Kennedy 12/16/60 A12 1

CONGRESS - House Dist 4
Note: Rep Oren Harris is referred to here as Harris
Rep Oren Harris seeks payola controls 1/6/60 A1 6
Oren Harris to probe payola, airlines and cancer scare 1/14/60 A6 1
Portrait of Rep Oren E Harris hung in Congress amid praise 2/10/60 A11 5
Oren E Harris conducting hearings on payola 2/21/60 E5 5
Oren Harris rips into TV-radio morality 3/1/60 A5 6
Oren Harris warns Jack Parr to watch his tongue 3/9/60 A1 4
Oren Harris cuts off payola information from committee 3/12/60 A1 4
Oren House backs down on closing of Dick Clark files 3/13/60 A1 6
Oren Harris seeks renomination for seat 4/10/60 A3 6
Oren Harris says free plane ride for FPC members proper 4/14/60 A1 5
Rep Oren Harris jabs broadcasting cleanup foes 4/14/60 C10 1
Kenneth C Coffelt rumored to oppose Harris for seat 4/26/60 A2 7
Oren Harris to be re-elected without opposition 4/28/60 A2 4
Harris accused of high living at taxpayer expense 6/1/60 A2 1
Harris defends expenses press has criticized 6/2/60 A1 3
Harris invites newsmen to probe Congressmen 6/2/60 A1 3
Harris was joking about press probe, calls expense chg smear 6/3/60 A2 5
Oren Harris will be delegate to Dem Natl Conv 6/5/60 R5 5
Harris cries foul on publishing of expense accounts 6/24/60 A1 6

41
Oren Harris protests civil rights plank in Dem platform 7/12/60 A1 5
Harris urges South get equal time on airwaves 8/14/60 A4 3
Harris backs Kennedy-Johnson presidential ticket 8/31/60 A1 7
Harris probe hints corruption in ICC 8/31/60 B16 1
Harris not accusing present ICC of corruption 9/ 2/60 B11 5
Harris says federal agencies need better administration 10/ 4/60 A12 5
Harris says Congress should re-examine broadcasting policy 11/ 5/60 A3 1
Harris hoping to leave off any new probes 12/ 4/60 B5 5
Harris thinks Kennedy may revise plans 12/21/60 B1 2

CONGRESS - House Dist 5

Note: Rep Dale Alford is referred to here as Alford
Dale Alford has 3-yr plan for ending all foreign economic aid 1/ 2/60 A1 3
Dale Alford may introduce voluntary health insurance bill 1/ 2/60 A1 3
Dale Alford pledges to oppose any civil rights bill 1/ 3/60 A1 2
Dale Alford advocacy of end to foreign econ aid discussed 1/ 5/60 A4 2
Dale Alford lists 22 Arkansans for military academies 1/31/60 A2 1
Rep Dale Alford urges doctors to sponsor own bills 2/ 3/60 B14 3
AAUW study group at LR urges Dale Alford back aid to schools 2/10/60 A11 2
Dale Alford violated party rules, John F Wells says 2/25/60 A1 2
John F Wells contended Alford's 1958 election irregular 2/25/60 A1 2
John F Wells to challenge Dale Alford if he enters primary 2/25/60 A1 2
Democratic Party expected to bend rules for Dale Alford 2/26/60 A1 2
Democrats waive loyalty rule so Dale Alford can enter primary 2/27/60 A1 5
Editorial on Democratic rule stretch for Dale Alford 2/27/60 A4 1
Democratic Party rules change for Dale Alford draws editorial 3/ 5/60 A4 2
Dale Alford promised to continue work for postal pay raises 3/ 7/60 A2 1
James R Hoffa mentions Guy H Jones, Tom Gentry as candidates 3/15/60 A1 6
James R Hoffa urges re-election of Dale Alford 3/15/60 A1 6
Tom Gentry and Guy H Jones deny any interest in making race 3/15/60 A1 6
Text of James R Hoffa memo urging re-election of Dale Alford 3/15/60 A1 8
Teamster endorsement will not hurt Alford, Gov Faubus says 3/16/60 A1 3
Teamsters Union backs away from memo 3/16/60 A1 3
Dubious blessing of James R Hoffa (ed) 3/16/60 A4 1
Dale Alford asks Atty Gen Rogers to stop referring to LR 3/17/60 B1 8
Dale Alford has not answered question by John F Wells 3/17/60 B1 8
Atty Gen William P Rogers declines to reply to Dale Alford 3/18/60 A20 2
Dale Alford seek renomination for seat 4/10/60 A3 6
J H Cottrell Jr says he will not seek Alford's seat 4/17/60 A8 8
Robert Hays Williams considering race against Alford 4/21/60 A2 2
Robert Hays Williams files to oppose Dale Alford 4/28/60 A1 5
Robert Hays Williams opposes forced integration 4/28/60 A1 5
Robert Hays Williams has long record in politics 4/28/60 A1 7
The loyalty issue in Congressional race (ed) 4/29/60 A4 1
Alford defends isolationism, hints at shocking HUAC data 5/16/60 A7 2
Alford and alliances (ed) 5/17/60 A4 1
Alford gets political plum Russellville's new postoffice 5/18/60 B1 2
Little Rock in running for major missile base, Alford says 5/21/60 A2 2
James M Coates to manage campaign of Robert Hays Williams 5/22/60 A2 6
Robert Hays Williams comments on race with Alford 5/22/60 A2 6
Labor probably leans toward Alford because of his votes 5/29/60 E5 1
Dale Alford, Robert Hays Williams attend Greenbrier rally 6/ 5/60 C10 2
Robert Hays Williams entertains with barbecue at NLR 6/9/60 A8 1
Crowd of over 460 attend political feed by Robert Williams 6/10/60 A6 2
Robert Hays Williams attacks Alford absenteeism record 6/16/60 B1 3
Alford uses franked mail to congratulate high school grads 6/18/60 A1 6
Alford worked to close schools in 1958, congratulates grads 6/18/60 A1 6
Alford asks federal govt to free Adams Field for improvements 6/18/60 A5 2
Alford's office says he pushed for missile bases in Ark 6/23/60 A2 1
Robert Hays Williams says Alford changes sides often 6/26/60 A2 1
Alford names C E McSwain Sr campaign mgr, defends his record 6/26/60 A2 2
Dale Alford opens headquarters at Grady Manning Hotel 6/26/60 A2 2
Dale Alford addresses Arkansas Veterans of Foreign Wars 6/26/60 A4 7
Dale Alford enters hospital after knee injured 6/30/60 B1 5
Against doctor's orders, Dale Alford to resume campaigning 7/2/60 B8 6
Alford relates he he does 'the real job' 7/2/60 A16 1
Alford discusses communism's perils in TV talk 7/7/60 B7 6
Alford says Robert Hays Williams victim of LR integrationists 7/10/60 C4 1
Levy crowd of 800 whistle and cheer for Dale Alford 7/10/60 C4 1
Alford and loyalty (ed) 7/12/60 A4 1
Robert Hays Williams alleges Alford aided by troublemakers 7/14/60 A16 1
Roberts Hays Williams says Alford confused; cites absences 7/17/60 A4 1
Alford ad lists 10 reasons why he should be re-elected 7/17/60 C3 5
Free enterprise faces ruin, Alford declares 7/19/60 B14 1
Alford defends aides, accuses Robert Hays Williams of smear 7/20/60 B8 6
Williams says Alford waves flag, hums Dixie, takes no action 7/21/60 C12 1
Alford ad attacks absenteeism of Robert Hays Williams 7/22/60 A12 1
Mr Alford - and his strange new enemies (ed) 7/22/60 A4 1
Robert Hays Williams pictures himself as best segregationist 7/24/60 A2 1
John F Wells tells Alford to prepare for write-ins in fall 7/24/60 A2 7
Accomplishments, absences of Alford key issues in race 7/24/60 A5 1
Robert Hays Williams pledges to support Dem candidate in fall 7/25/60 A2 1
Dale Alford, Robert Hays Williams wind up campaign for seat 7/26/60 A2 2
Dale Alford leading in election returns 7/27/60 A1 2
Conway County Sheriff Marlin Hawkins supported Williams 7/28/60 A1 3
Dale Alford defeats Robert Hays Williams by 13,724 votes 7/28/60 A1 3
Dale Alford sees re-election as endorsement of his policies 7/28/60 A3 1
Final vote totals for each candidate in Dem primary 8/6/60 A3 1
Alford fears peril of World Court 8/7/60 A4 1
L J Churchill of Dover, is GOP opponent of Dale Alford 8/19/60 B1 7
GOP to meet, renominate L J Churchill 9/7/60 B1 3
All is perfect harmony in GOP meeting 9/8/60 B1 6
L J Churchill not eligible to run, Ark Atty Gen Bennett says 9/10/60 A2 1
Nominees must be chosen in primaries, Atty Gen Bennett says 9/10/60 A2 1
State Democratic Conv approves rule passed for Alford 9/10/60 A2 4
GOP may run L J Churchill as a 'stick-in' foe of Alford 9/11/60 A10 7
GOP vows court fight to get L J Churchill on ballot 9/12/60 A1 5
L J Churchill gets okay to use sticker votes against Alford 9/13/60 A2 7
Alford says taxes choke business off 9/14/60 B1 2
L J Churchill pays filing fee; stage set for court test 9/16/60 A3 3
Alford says U S pushed to socialism 9/21/60 B14 1
L J Churchill insists he is still in race 10/1/60 A6 5
L J Churchill sues to get his name on ballot 10/12/60 A2 3
L J Churchill loses effort to get name on election ballot 11/3/60 A3 7
L J Churchill serves notice of his write-in candidacy 11/3/60 A3 7
Alford comes out strongly for Kennedy-Johnson ticket 11/8/60 A1 3
Alford says Winthrop Rockefeller trying to buy Arkansas 11/8/60 A1 3
Alford defeats GOP'S L J Churchill with ease 11/9/60 B1 8
Dale Alford hails segregationists defiance in New Orleans 11/18/60 B13 7
Dale Alford urges national organization of conservatives 12/7/60 B14 6

CONGRESS - House Dist 6
Note: Rep W F Norrell is referred to here as Norrell
Rep W F Norrell pledges to check complaints on LRAFB sewage 2/16/60 A1 2
W F Norrell to be re-elected without opposition 4/28/60 A2 4
Norrell family plans tour of Europe this summer 7/19/60 B1 2

CONGRESS - Reapportionment
Population loss dims Ark hopes of holding 2 seats 5/14/60 A1 8
Arkansas may choose to allow candidates to run at-large 8/21/60 E5 5
Arkansas loses two house seats as result of population loss 11/16/60 A1 2
House redistricting (ed) 11/17/60 A4 2
Speculation on redistricting 11/27/60 E5 5
Morrell Gathright offers redistricting plan (map) 12/4/60 B9 3
A welcome plan for House redistricting (ed) 12/6/60 A4 1
Gov Faubus disagrees with at-large election 12/6/60 B1 3
State Rep Gayle Windsor wants Congressmen to run at large 12/6/60 B1 3
Rep W F Norrell discounts idea of delegation drawing plan 12/8/60 B1 2
District plan drawn up by State Rep Raymond L Mays 12/9/60 B1 8
Jim Brandon offers plan 12/14/60 A2 1
Plan of Rep J H Cottrell Jr explained 12/15/60 B1 8
Two lawmakers submit plans on districting 12/21/60 B1 8
The Walther plan (ed on plan drawn by Glenn F Walther) 12/22/60 A4 2
Glenn F Walther defends his redistricting plan 12/24/60 A4 3
Sen Roy Milum has dedistricting plan 12/27/60 A4 1
Morrell Gathright says Rep G D Smith Jr produced plan 12/5/60 B7 5

CONGRESS - Senate (Class I)
Note: Sen J W Fulbright is referred to here as Fulbright
J W Fulbright seeks increase of poultry exports 1/5/60 C3 3
J W Fulbright raps agency stand on student aid 1/17/60 A3 8
J W Fulbright questions assessment of Russia's missiles 1/22/60 A1 7
LR Branch of AAUW votes to commend Senator J W Fulbright 1/24/60 A2 1
Envoy shifting criticized by J W Fulbright 1/27/60 B1 2
J W Fulbright not surprised by GOP campaign fund 1/30/60 A3 4
J W Fulbright seeks funds for fish farming research in Ark 2/2/60 A5 1
Joe W Fleming joins staff of Sen J W Fulbright 2/7/60 E5 5
J W Fulbright tries to ease fears of Stella, Mo, residents 2/18/60 A2 1
Funds for work in Arkansas urged by J W Fulbright 3/1/60 B14 1
J W Fulbright sees civil rights bill as castigating South 3/2/60 A1 2
J W Fulbright accuses Ike of 'know-it-all' on defense 3/5/60 A1 8
J W Fulbright makes full speech on Ike's arrogance 3/5/60 A1 8
J W Fulbright argues Ark Negroes need no new civil rights law 3/6/60 E5 5
Baltimore Sun calls on J W Fulbright to quit post 3/8/60 A2 7
Editorial on Fulbright's criticism of Eisenhower adm 3/8/60 A4 2
J W Fulbright votes no on bill approving civil rights ruling 4/5/60 A1 8
J W Fulbright says Paris talks worthwhile 4/10/60 A12 2
Fulbright is symbol of 'new' filibuster technique of 1960  4/17/60  E5  5
Fulbright cites federal aid to hospitals in school aid plea  4/20/60  A2  3
Fulbright dedicates Jefferson Hospital at Pine Bluff  4/20/60  A2  3
Fulbright urges President Eisenhower to visit Korea  4/21/60  A1  7
Fulbright raps anti-Arab part of aid measure  4/30/60  A3  4
Steuben-Shurz Society awards Longfellow Medal to Fulbright  5/ 1/60  E5  5
Fulbright laments non-glamorous role as aid champion  5/ 6/60  A12  1
Fulbright may invite Nasser to visit U S  5/10/60  A4  6
Fulbright's foreign relations job just gets tougher  5/15/60  E5  2
Fulbright briefed by Jordan's prime minister in Jerusalem  5/17/60  B8  4
Fulbright reports on trouble spots of Israel and UAR  5/22/60  A1  6
Fulbright indicates inquiry needed in spy plane case  5/22/60  A1  8
Senator Fulbright and the U-2 investigation (ed)  5/23/60  A4  1
Fulbright group will open U-2 probe this week  5/25/60  A1  2
Lee Williams named admr asst to Senator Fulbright  5/27/60  B11  6
Fulbright criticizes Eisenhower for accepting U-2 blame  5/30/60  A1  2
Fulbright suggests Ike delay Japan trip  6/ 7/60  A1  2
Fulbright urges swift approval of security treaty with Japan  6/ 9/60  A1  4
Fulbright protests plan to aband on Arkansas and Ozarks Line  6/16/60  A2  2
Fulbright opens debate on American-Japanese security treaty  6/22/60  A1  6
Fulbright asks Senate panel to check St Francis River problem  6/23/60  A2  4
The service rendered in Fulbright inquiry (ed)  6/28/60  A4  1
Fulbright says U S prestige wrecked by U-2 blunders  6/29/60  A1  8
Fulbright on the U-2 (ed)  7/ 1/60  A4  2
Senator Wiley says Fulbright's U-2 fire 2nd only to Russia  7/ 2/60  A1  2
Fulbright urges Italian market for Arkansas poultry  7/ 7/60  A1  3
Fulbright urges Henry Cabot Lodge to resign ambassador post  8/14/60  A3  4
Fulbright defends John F Kennedy  8/19/60  A3  2
Fulbright sees leniency for U-2 pilot Francis Gary Powers  8/20/60  A1  6
Fulbright backs state voluntary plan for medical care  8/23/60  A1  6
Fulbright outraged at House for blocking printing funds  9/ 4/60  A2  1
Fulbright urges funds for study of fish in reservoirs  9/ 9/60  B16  5
Fulbright says there is no 'quick-fix' on foreign policy  9/11/60  E5  5
Fulbright derides ban on travel by Russian Premier Khrushchev  9/17/60  B8  4
Fulbright to go to Tokyo meeting  9/17/60  B8  4
Fulbright seeks end to curb on export of poultry products  9/20/60  B10  5
Fulbright asks full report of Nixon-Khrushchev talks  9/22/60  A1  4
Fulbright calls Thurston Morton attack on Kennedy outrageous  9/24/60  A1  4
Fulbright gets icy 'no' to opening Nixon-Khruschew record  9/25/60  A2  1
Fulbright off to Japan to sell U S farm goods  9/25/60  C10  7
Fulbright pushing state's projects on Capitol Hill  9/25/60  E5  5
Fulbright condemns close restrictions placed on Khrus chev  9/26/60  A2  5
Fulbright says US will maintain Guantanamo Naval Base  9/28/60  A2  5
Fulbright jumps into presidential election fray  10/ 2/60  E5  5
Fulbright says trend clear, Red China to get UN seat  10/11/60  A1  7
Fulbright demands to know if Nixon will fight for Quemoy  10/17/60  A1  7
Aide to Vice President Nixon lays smear to Fulbright  10/20/60  A1  4
Fulbright charges Ike conceals data harmful to Nixon  10/21/60  A1  8
Fulbright says Nixon in error on use of veto  10/24/60  A3  1
Columnist reports Fulbright in line for Secretary of State  10/25/60  B1  5
Fulbright threatens to expose secret testimony on Quemoy  10/27/60  A1  6
Fulbright disputes White House account of prestige report 10/27/60 A1 8
Talk of Secretary of State offer surfaces 10/30/60 B5 5
Fulbright makes stinging criticism of U S foreign policy 11/ 1/60 A1 8
Fulbright fears foreign bases becoming obsolete 11/ 2/60 A2 7
Fulbright's challenge (ed on Fulbright on foreign policy) 11/ 3/60 A4 2
Ike's cold war claim disputed by Fulbright 11/ 4/60 A14 3
Fulbright waged war against State Dept during election 11/ 6/60 B5 5
Fulbright still considered contender for Secy of State 11/10/60 A1 4
Should Fulbright get cabinet post, W J Smith may be successor 11/20/60 B5 1
Fulbright to address Arkansas Turkey Federation meeting 11/22/60 B1 5
Fulbright plans to remain in Senate, not take Cabinet post 11/28/60 A4 1
New York paper says Fulbright to be Secretary of State 11/29/60 A3 2
Kennedy cabinet list has Fulbright near top 12/ 2/60 A1 6
NAACP opposes cabinet post for Fulbright 12/ 2/60 A2 6
Fulbright sees prestige loss for US in voting fraud charges 12/ 3/60 A2 6
Fulbright not seeking cabinet post 12/ 6/60 B1 6
Two newspapers report Fulbright to get cabinet post 12/ 8/60 A1 5
Fulbright says cabinet post is a big 'if' 12/ 8/60 B1 3
Fulbright says nation in recession 12/ 9/60 B1 3
Fulbright out of running for cabinet post, paper says 12/10/60 A1 3
Fulbright addresses student assembly at Arkansas Tech 12/10/60 A6 7
Gov Faubus regrets Fulbright did not get cabinet job 12/13/60 A1 2
Signing Southern Manifesto cost Fulbright cabinet position 12/13/60 A1 2
Fulbright says Secretary of State Dean Rusk is competent 12/13/60 A2 5
Gold drain could be halted by export of goods, Fulbright says 12/13/60 B14 6
Fulbright defends his record in Senate in Blytheville speech 12/16/60 A22 1
Fulbright repairing political fences, observers say 12/18/60 E5 1
Robert F Kennedy helped deny cabinet post to Fulbright 12/18/60 E5 5
Fulbright calls for more spending on public works jobs 12/29/60 A1 2
Minimum pay raise opposed by Fulbright 12/29/60 A1 2
Fulbright to tell JFK of problems in Arkansas 12/29/60 A1 6
Fulbright meets with President-elect Kennedy 12/30/60 A1 6
Fulbright tells JFK of plan for US to buy Reynolds product 12/30/60 A1 8

CONGRESS - Senate (Class II)

Note: Sen John L McClellan is referred to here as McClellan
John L McClellan censured by group of Ark teachers 2/ 7/60 A2 1
John L McClellan defends school aid vote; seeks teacher lists 2/14/60 B5 1
 Freedoms Foundation award goes to John L McClellan 2/22/60 A1 6
John L McClellan accepts Freedoms Fdn award at Valley Forge 2/23/60 B1 6
John L McClellan vows to fight civil rights bill passage 2/27/60 A1 2
John L McClellan sleeps in Capitol during filibuster 3/ 6/60 E5 5
Defeat of John L McClellan urged by James R Hoffa 3/15/60 A1 6
James R Hoffa says Jim Johnson may oppose McClellan for seat 3/15/60 A1 6
Memo by James R Hoffa is surprise to Jim Johnson 3/15/60 A1 6
Text of James R Hoffa's memo urging defeat of McClellan 3/15/60 A1 8
Teamsters Union backs away from confidential memo 3/16/60 A1 3
John L McClellan smiled at being on Hoffa's purge list 3/16/60 A4 1
Foes of racketeers probe want to strip John McClellan of power 3/24/60 A6 1
Continuing the inquiry into labor racketeers (ed) 3/28/60 A4 1
John L McClellan votes no on civil rights bill 4/ 5/60 A1 8
McClellan seeks law to override cap on claims in LR jet crash 4/ 7/60 B1 2
John L McClellan wins bid to retain powers as racket prober 4/12/60 A1 7
Arkansas tag holding McClellan back, Look Magazine says 4/12/60 B1 7
Gov Faubus says John McClellan best hope for president 4/13/60 A7 1
John McClellan sees cooling off in civil rights legislation 4/15/60 A2 2
McClellan points out results of Labor-Mgmt Relations probe 4/16/60 A3 1
McClellan files for election to fourth term 4/17/60 A1 3
Many Arkansans angered by Look article on McClellan 4/19/60 A4 1
Jim Johnson, John McClellan exchanged words over labor matter 4/20/60 A1 3
Rumors have Assoc Justice Jim Johnson seeking McClellan seat 4/20/60 A1 3
McClellan speaks to Red River Valley Association 4/20/60 B1 2
James D Johnson may be preparing to run against McClellan 4/26/60 A2 7
James D Johnson will not oppose McClellan for nomination 4/28/60 A1 7
McClellan will have no opposition to re-election bid 4/28/60 A1 8
Union told McClellan part of vicious plot 5/1/60 C4 1
McClellan to fight for larger river work appropriations 5/21/60 A5 1
Marvin Fuchs to be write-in against McClellan in primary 6/4/60 A3 3
McClellan will seek 4th federal judge for Arkansas 6/12/60 E5 5
McClellan to seek legal wiretap law 6/22/60 A5 1
McClellan going to Dem Natl Conv to work for Lyndon Johnson 6/28/60 A1 8
McClellan sees Kennedy candidacy as vulnerable after 3rd vote 7/8/60 B1 5
McClellan panel probes Plumbers and Pipefitters local in Ark 8/17/60 B1 6
Marvin Fuchs of Havana, is write-in candidate for seat 9/25/60 A10 1
McClellan says U S faces choice on economy 10/6/60 A11 1
McClellan plans bills to protect rank-and-file workers 10/8/60 A2 6
McClellan attends groundbreaking for Saiberling at Batesville 10/26/60 B1 2
McClellan's name mentioned for Attorney General 10/30/60 E5 5
Marvin Fuchs wants to debate McClellan on right-to-work 11/2/60 B10 4
McClellan speaks at opening of Beaver Dam bids 11/4/60 A14 8
McClellan calls Kennedy and Johnson two great leaders 11/6/60 A4 1
States Righters condemn McClellan for Kennedy endorsement 11/6/60 A7 1
McClellan hails Kennedy-Johnson victory 11/11/60 B1 7
McClellan speaks at Beaver Dam groundbreaking ceremony 11/23/60 B1 2
Cabinet post for Fulbright hangs at 50-50 12/4/60 A1 7
McClellan sees trouble in Democratic platform 12/6/60 A7 5
McClellan warns US cannot continue support of other nations 12/9/60 B1 4
McClellan given deed to 40 acres on Greers Ferry 12/11/60 E5 3
McClellan's panel writes rept critical of El Dorado union 12/13/60 B1 5
Teamster boss James R Hoffa barbs Senator McClellan 12/18/60 B8 7
McClellan calls for effort to keep Reynolds plant open in Ark 12/25/60 A1 2
McClellan panel discloses findings in probe of Pipefitters 12/30/60 A2 3

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS
see Military draft and recruitment

CONSERVATION (Natural Resources)
see Natural resources

CONSOLIDATED GAS UTILITIES CORP
see also Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Worker rides falling section of Arcade Bldg roof to basement 2/21/60 A1 3
High court to hear appeal of awards in Mar 4, 1957 cave-in 3/20/60 B6 8
Court affirms $118,000 in death of workmen in cave-in at LR 5/3/60 B10 1
Pickets placed at 3 Collie Inc building jobs at LR 5/10/60 B1 5
Work on AP&L plant at Helena stopped by unions on job 6/14/60 B1 8
Work stoppage at AP&L plant to end today 6/16/60 B1 4
Strike at AP&L's Helena plant ends 6/17/60 B1 4
Workers at Helena plant of AP&L strike 10/ 6/60 A3 3

CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS, State
Several agencies desperately in need of more space 4/17/60 E5 1
Colleges come up with $53 million tax, bond proposal 12/ 8/60 A1 8
Gov Faubus advised colleges on proposed program 12/ 8/60 A1 8
Soft drink tax would finance construction program 12/ 8/60 A1 8
State Hospital, Children's Colony included in plan 12/ 8/60 A1 8
Gov Faubus says college plan not his baby 12/ 9/60 A2 2
Construction needs at state institutions (ed) 12/ 9/60 A4 1
Tax proposal attacked by soft drink industry 12/10/60 A2 7
College presidents plan ways of selling bond plan to public 12/13/60 B14 1
ASTC trustees endorse $53,000,000 bond issue 12/17/60 A7 1
College heads wrong on tax, bottlers charge 12/18/60 A9 1
State Hospital, Colony says bond planners didn't ask them 12/29/60 B1 7
Gov Faubus thinks bond issue rift will be solved 12/30/60 B1 6
Children's Colony Board discusses stand on bond issue 12/30/60 B1 8

CONSUMER PROTECTION
Little Rock to have Better Business Bureau 2/ 9/60 B1 3

CONTAMINATED FOOD
see Food contamination

CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING, Govt
see Government contracts and purchasing

CONVENTS
see Catholic Church

CONWAY
City Council drops 300 acres from annexation proposal 1/ 8/60 B9 7
Population estimated at 11,152 2/10/60 A13 5
Mayor Edgar B Parker plans to resign 5/19/60 C14 3
Pre-dawn fire destroys Model Laundry 7/ 3/60 A6 5
Merchants seek parking limits 11/ 2/60 A2 6

CONWAY COUNTY
Lawsuit over state GOP rules dismissed 3/ 9/60 A12 5

CONWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education – Conway District

COOPER TWINS
see Multiple births

COOPER, RAY
see also News and news media

CORAL
John Roder of Hot Springs cuts coral to reveal inner beauty 5/ 3/60 B1 2

CORNWELL, SCARLETT
Models fur bathing suit created by Z Bensky 5/ 2/60 A1 4
Cornwell is only International Queen of Queens 12/ 4/60 A2 8

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
see Punishment, Corporal

CORT, HUGH
see also Colleges and univs – Fund Raising and Gifts

COSMETOLOGY BOARD (Ark)
see Barber and beauty shops

COTTON
see Agriculture

COTTON PLANT SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Cotton Plant District

COTTRELL, J H JR
see also Congress - House Dist 5

COUCH, HARVEY C
see also Hendrix College
see also Radio and television, Commercial

COUCH, JESSIE JOHNSON
Widow of Harvey C Couch dies at age 80

1/19/60 B1 2

COUNTERFEITS AND COUNTERFEITING
William Hoyl Cullum chgd with making counterfeit bills

3/6/60 A1 3

COUNTY ASSESSORS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
Tax assessors meet in LR for Assessors Institute

10/26/60 A2 3

COUNTY JUDGES, Arkansas Association of
see Government, Local
see Medicine and health

COURTS, Federal
Judge J Smith Henley gets assignment to El Paso for 3 weeks
Youth retracts threat to kill Judge Gordon Young
Arkansas may be appointed to Eighth US Court of Appeals

4/17/60 B5 2
9/18/60 A9 1
12/31/60 A1 3

COURTS, State and Local
Paul Ward files for 2nd term on Ark Supreme Court
Chief Justice Carleton Harris seeks return to Ark Supreme Ct
Robert A Leflar hits state's veto of non-partisan judge plan
Chancellor Lee Ward suggests lawyer voice choice for judge
Terry Shell to oppose Lee Ward for Dist 12 chancellor
Election returns in Democratic primary
Three fined for filing groundless court cases
Fort Smith Municipal Judge James L Langston indicted
Indictments at Fort Smith grew out of campaign for chancellor
Jim Langston indicted on chg of contributing to delinquency
Sebastian Grand Jury indicts Chancellor Franklin Wilder
Hugh Bland to run against Franklin Wilder in Nov
Judge Gordon E Young receives death threat from youth
W H McClellan files for 15th Cancers District judge's seat
Trial of Judge Langston hears testimony of 17-yr-old girl
Jury acquits Judge James Langston on morals charge
Justice Jim Johnson ignores code in political statements
Assoc Justice Jim Johnson vows to speak his piece
Case of Chancellor Franklin Wilder goes to jury
Judge Franklin Wilder found not guilty

1/28/60 B1 7
2/11/60 B1 5
2/20/60 A2 5
3/1/60 B1 6
3/25/60 B1 7
7/28/60 B1 4
8/11/60 C12 1
8/19/60 B1 2
9/3/60 A1 6
9/3/60 A1 6
9/3/60 A1 6
9/6/60 A1 6
9/15/60 C16 6
9/24/60 A5 7
10/4/60 A5 7
10/7/60 A16 1
10/9/60 E5 1
10/10/60 A2 1
10/13/60 B1 2
10/14/60 B11 6

COWART, WILLIAM G
see also Turncoats

CRABAUGH, DOUGLE
see also Rehabilitation Center, Hot Springs

CRANE CO
Ground broken for plant at Jonesboro

3/3/60 B1 6

CRANK DRUG STORES
Crank opens state's largest drug store in LR

CRATER OF DIAMONDS
see Parks, recreation and tourism

CRAVEN, JOHN PARK
Letter on Kruschev

CRAWFORD
Auditors say $8,213.45 missing from Omer E Fears accounts
Ex-Treasurer Omer E Fears pleads guilty to embezzlement chg

CRAWFORD COUNTY
Gov Orval Faubus drawn into dispute over LPG permit
Jack White is manager of Crawford County Farm Bureau Co-op
Liquefied petroleum permit for co-op brings on court suit
Judge hears arguments over issuance of permit to Co-op

CRAWFORD, W P
see also Stocks (Securities)

CREDIT
see also Pioneer Finance Co

CREDIT CARDS
see Cochise Finance Co

CREEKMORE, STEVE
see also Athletics and sports

CREGAR, RALPH
see also Books and writing

CRESTLINER INC
Boat factory at Morrilton starts production
Boat factory at Morrilton damaged by fire

CRIME AND VICE
see also Capital punishment
see also Cockfighting
see also Frauds and swindling
see also Gambling
see also Hilderbrand, Joe
see also Hot Springs
see also Jones, Curtis Lee
see also Kidnapping
see also Murders
see also Prostitution
see also Robberies and thefts
see also Sex crimes
see also Shootings
see also Standridge, Yates
see also Vandalism and mischief

Christian Civic Fdn to co-operate in war on vice
Crime statistics for Little Rock during 1959
Roy Kimes is cousin of Matt and George Kimes, noted outlaws
Roy Kimes' police record goes back to 1932
Roy Kimes, outlaw kin, arrested at Eureka Springs
Charges against former Arkansas badman George Kimes dropped
Amis Guthridge says he has evidence of organized crime at LR
Pulaski Grand Jury foreman says crime being dealt with
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSSETT**

*see also Boys and girls clubs*

**CROSSETT Co**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm to construct giant building entirely of wood</td>
<td>1/17/60</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm asks to be annexed to Crossett for tax purposes</td>
<td>2/26/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm sold to Union Bag-Camp Mfg Co for $156 million</td>
<td>5/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Crossett Co goes back to 1898</td>
<td>5/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossett and Arkansas (ed on sale of firm)</td>
<td>5/11/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of sale expected today</td>
<td>5/11/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plans for sale of company confirmed</td>
<td>5/12/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Bag cancels option to purchase Crossett Company</td>
<td>8/31/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The same Crossett (ed)</td>
<td>9/1/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSSLAND, CONWAY ELMER SR**

*Prominent banker, civic leader sies at age 60*

**CROXTON, HARDY W**

*see also Government departments and agencies (Ark)*

**CULTURE AND THE ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Arts Center employs Anne Webb as education director</td>
<td>1/3/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Harral carves beautiful, useful horns at Wilburn shop</td>
<td>2/11/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L P Ashley paints Ark scenes, sells them at country store</td>
<td>2/14/60</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Annual Arkansas Arts Festival planned</td>
<td>2/28/60</td>
<td>E6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Building features art object called 'Quest&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>3/2/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller entertain 200 at Art Center fund drive event</td>
<td>3/6/60</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Powell Jr is a serious artist</td>
<td>4/10/60</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Cobb is skilled woodcarving artist</td>
<td>4/19/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs D D Terry founded Arkansas State Festival of Arts</td>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Festival of the Arts draws numerous displays</td>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of the Arts spread out all over Little Rock</td>
<td>5/2/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Arts gives LR aspect of Paris in spring</td>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sascha Brastoff visits LR, will autograph his works</td>
<td>5/12/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art News editor Alfred M Frankfurter lives in LR part-time</td>
<td>5/18/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorities believe original &quot;Arkansas Traveler&quot; found</td>
<td>6/22/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W and Ella Langford Dodd heirs gave &quot;Traveler&quot; to Hist Comm</td>
<td>6/22/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petit Jean Crafts Fair has wide collection on artifacts 6/26/60 E2 1
Painting by Grove Ohlendorf wins national competition 7/ 3/60 A5 2
Fund drive to estab art center at Fort Smith is success 7/ 8/60 B1 2
Talented youth attend art camp at Univ of Ark 8/ 7/60 B3 1
Mrs A M Sherrill 'paints' with seeds 8/31/60 B1 2
Museum of Fine Arts changes name to Arkansas Arts Center 9/ 2/60 A6 5
Watercolors by Edwin C Brewer exhibited at LR 9/ 8/60 A3 3
Clothesline Fair at Prairie Grove displays work of artists 9/ 9/60 B1 2
Arkansas Arts Center classes total 16 for fall 9/11/60 A2 4
John M Stalker of Batesville is accomplished sculptor 9/12/60 A6 6
Stuttgart honors artist A P Finken 9/21/60 B1 2
Ozarks Arts and Crafts Fair holding 7th annual War Eagle show 10/16/60 A6 6
Winthrop Rockefeller puts Arts Center pledges at $646,000 10/27/60 A3 4
Arkansas Arts Center will be unique in US 10/28/60 A6 1
Columnist describes trip to War Eagle 10/30/60 E1 1
Mrs Lester Elliott originated crafts fair at War Eagle 10/30/60 E1 1
Artist M E Oliver interviewed at his Huntsville home 11/ 1/60 B1 4
Delta Exhibition winners announced 11/ 2/60 B12 1
The Art Center (ed) 11/ 3/60 A4 1
Ark group promoting culture in Hot Springs 11/16/60 B1 2
Christian art on display at Arkansas Arts Center 12/18/60 A2 1

CUMMINGS, L MAUPIN
see also National Guard
CUSHMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Cushman District
CUSTMADE PRODUCTS CO
Conway plant to be dedicated 6/12/60 A4 3
Conway voters approve bonds for plant 6/15/60 A3 5
DABBS, JAMES M
see also Education - Little Rock District
DABOLL, RAYMOND F (Mrs)
see also Music
DAHLBERG, EDWIN T
see also Churches, National Council of
DALEY, O L JR
see also Lenders Service Co Inc
DAIRY PRINCESS
Seventeen belles vie for title 6/29/60 A10 2
Nell McCuistion crowned state Dairy Princess 7/ 2/60 B8 6
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Congress told some dairies, stores in NW Ark unfair 4/14/60 A3 3
DAISY MANUFACTURING CO
Vote on union set at Rogers plant 10/15/60 B8 4
Workers turn down union representation 10/29/60 B8 1
DANCING AND DANCES
see Parties and dances
DANUSER, ROY E
see also Mountain Village 1890
DARBY, WILLIAM F
see also Economic conditions
DARBY, WILLIAM O
see also World War II
DARDANELLE DAM AND RESERVOIR
  see Land and real estate
  see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Dardanelle
DARDANELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Dardanelle District
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
  see also Old State House (Ark)
DAVIS, DOYLE
  see also Sabbath and Sunday legislation
DAVIS, FINIS E
  Native Arkansan to address Arkansas Lions Club conv 4/25/60 A2 1
DAVIS, JAMES C
  see also Arkansas Business Development Corp
DAVIS, JEFF
  Daughter, Bessie Rosenberg, dies at LR 10/1/60 A6 2
DAVIS, JEFFERSON (Confederate President)
  Kathy Graves of LR, is descendent of President Davis 10/23/60 E2 1
DAVIS, LAWRENCE A
  see also Arkansas A M & N College
DAY, PAUL L
  Biochemist to be honored by Univ of Ark 1/24/60 C12 2
DE TONTI, HENRI
  see also History (Ark)
DEANE, GEORGE BALLARD
  St Charles legislator, merchant, farmer dies at 68 5/9/60 A1 2
DEATH PENALTY
  see Capital punishment
DEATHS
  see also Fires
  see also Prisons and prisoners
  see also Weather and storms
  Abraham, Lucien 06/12/C4/3/60
  Anderson, Henning W 10/29/A7/2/60
  Arbuckle, Nell 2/13/B5/2/60
  Arnett, Clarence E 04/21/A6/60
  Aycock, Thomas Jesse 2/2/B10/3/60
  Barnes, Charles E 09/13/A8/4/60
  Bennett, Hayley Milton 10/19/B10/2/60
  Benton, Hugh B 07/23/B7/60
  Bethell, Edwin 09/10/B3/7/60
  Bindursky, A B 04/19/B12/1/60
  Black, Charles R 3/30/B10/1/60
  Blanchard, William Harry 05/31/B12/3/60
  Booth, Howard A 05/15/A12/2/60
  Bost, W E 10/26/B1/8/60
  Bowen, Julia Ann 11/26/A5/4/60
  Brannan, Inez 3/12/A12/1/60
  Brewer, William C 12/11/A12/1/60
  Brooks, Rupert L 10/8/b8/4/60
  Brown, John Wesley 06/19/C5/1/60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brun, Maurice J</td>
<td>1/12/A7/6/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buford, Charles Homer</td>
<td>08/19/B11/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Creed</td>
<td>2/8/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, William S</td>
<td>04/28/A7/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Elijah J</td>
<td>1/25/A8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Witt</td>
<td>08/29/A5/6/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave, Thomas Marion</td>
<td>12/27/A10/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham, Paul Palmer</td>
<td>06/11/B5/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek, George W</td>
<td>12/17/B7/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp, David Barton</td>
<td>07/21/B8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, W L</td>
<td>10/10/B7/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Minnie Bidson</td>
<td>07/15/B11/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge, William A</td>
<td>05/10/B12/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotham, Arthur T</td>
<td>09/16/B13/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Jack</td>
<td>2/4/B8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracraft, George M</td>
<td>3/25/B12/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Sidney Robert</td>
<td>3/3/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalziel, Davison Sr</td>
<td>11/3/B6/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Bob Joe</td>
<td>05/26/B8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Gene</td>
<td>09/13/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deatherow, W P</td>
<td>10/21/A16/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer, Philip J</td>
<td>10/22/A4/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolin, T T</td>
<td>09/10/a2/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Roy E</td>
<td>1/13/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Timothy Alonzo</td>
<td>05/10/B12/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebel, Walter M</td>
<td>05/11/B14/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echols, James R</td>
<td>05/11/B14/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, Clarence C</td>
<td>09/28/B10/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnum, W C</td>
<td>07/7/A9/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feild, Earnest Jameson</td>
<td>09/1/A12/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Ebed Riley</td>
<td>04/2/A3/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Lamar</td>
<td>11/15/B12/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Chester O</td>
<td>2/21/C4/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finks, Lila Jane</td>
<td>10/31/B4/5/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flake, Henry Oma</td>
<td>11/2/B11/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France, Andrew Jackson (Mrs)</td>
<td>04/3/B3/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright, E A</td>
<td>1/16/A8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulkerson, Georgia Baucum</td>
<td>04/6/B14/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, Erwin Charles</td>
<td>2/2/B10/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futrall, Emmie</td>
<td>2/3/A4/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Lawson T</td>
<td>12/9/B13/7/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Everett Elwood</td>
<td>2/9/B5/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, John FELTON</td>
<td>2/8/A8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Millard D</td>
<td>11/27/B8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Alfair Berry (Mrs)</td>
<td>07/24/C5/5/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Noble</td>
<td>06/13/B6/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsey, William L</td>
<td>08/11/A8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Ada Ruth Bearden</td>
<td>06/5/A12/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosse, P D</td>
<td>09/10/A2/6/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhaw, Don</td>
<td>09/11/A12/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Robert W</td>
<td>3/22/B14/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, T E</td>
<td>1/13/A8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William Logan</td>
<td>10/3/B7/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, John Robinson Sr</td>
<td>3/8/A7/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Charles Lester</td>
<td>2/27/A8/3/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, Charles Stanard</td>
<td>10/4/A12/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, William Ringgold</td>
<td>06/5/A1/5/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Claude Harrison</td>
<td>05/9/B4/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, George Walter</td>
<td>06/21/B14/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgin, James Joseph</td>
<td>11/1/B10/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, J Q</td>
<td>07/10C3/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobgood, J O</td>
<td>1/23/B5/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornor, George Lambert</td>
<td>04/13/B12/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Julia Clarke</td>
<td>11/28/B4/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxtable, William Guirey</td>
<td>05/24/B14/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacklin, Stephen F</td>
<td>07/22/B11/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffett, W F</td>
<td>3/2/A12/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, I H</td>
<td>11/9/A6/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mack Neal</td>
<td>12/1/C12/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Evelyn</td>
<td>05/4/B14/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tracy T</td>
<td>08/16/B8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Charles Alexander</td>
<td>06/23/B8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landthrip, Robbie Taylor</td>
<td>07/7/A9/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Frank Ashbury</td>
<td>11/6/C3/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Joe T</td>
<td>12/17/B7/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longinotti, James A</td>
<td>2/17/B6/6/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett, Nina Glendinning</td>
<td>09/4/B9/6/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddux, Prentice R</td>
<td>09/30/B11/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, George R (Mrs)</td>
<td>04/22/B12/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Roy Cecil</td>
<td>09/6/B6/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson, Russell Hays</td>
<td>2/11/C14/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccastlain, Hugh Marvin</td>
<td>11/26/A5/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, Emmerson Abe</td>
<td>08/29/A5/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Irvin D</td>
<td>3/17/B10/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, Bryan</td>
<td>05/1/A18/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, William F</td>
<td>06/21/B14/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Lena R</td>
<td>09/15/C10/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Lawrence L</td>
<td>3/6/A8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrief, Peyton</td>
<td>10/6/A12/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Fred S</td>
<td>2/2/B10/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, W B</td>
<td>06/15/b102/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley, Edgar Bennett</td>
<td>08/1/B7/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Emme Matilda Roberts</td>
<td>11/24/A6/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, J E Sr</td>
<td>09/27/B8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nystrum, John</td>
<td>08/15/B4/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Minor Monroe</td>
<td>10/31/B4/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peay, Rose Byrne</td>
<td>10/22/B8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Kendrick E</td>
<td>08/6/b5/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Morgan Homer</td>
<td>08/22/A5/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinter, Nicholas</td>
<td>11/23/B10/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Arthur D</td>
<td>08/1/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Edgar Carlton</td>
<td>2/27/A8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyle, John T Sr</td>
<td>10/28/13/6/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinberger, Maurice L</td>
<td>04/24/A1/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Albert D</td>
<td>05/26/B8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenberg, Bessie (Davis)</td>
<td>10/1/A6/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rutherford J</td>
<td>07/13/B10/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, J O</td>
<td>2/27/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Andrew Jay</td>
<td>12/1/C12/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandborn, Lloyd Thompson</td>
<td>06/8/A12/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon, John Robert</td>
<td>12/22/A2/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Vernon Eugene</td>
<td>11/2/B5/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamster, Bernal Delmar</td>
<td>06/13/A1/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seligman, Moise B Sr</td>
<td>09/24/A5/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Carlton Wood</td>
<td>2/20/B7/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Fred Edward</td>
<td>08/18/A9/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Mark Anderson</td>
<td>08/18/A9/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrod, Floyd H Sr</td>
<td>11/30/B14/5/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Agnes Prater</td>
<td>10/12/B11/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonson, Simeon Everly</td>
<td>2/15/B8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, James F</td>
<td>2/9/B10/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, John Robert</td>
<td>08/15/B4/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, B Frank</td>
<td>1/16/A8/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Frank H</td>
<td>12/6/A6/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Fred B</td>
<td>09/14/A10/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John F</td>
<td>07/12/B5/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Milton Samuel</td>
<td>1/1/B5/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Wade K Jr</td>
<td>11/16/A2/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Andrew Jackson</td>
<td>10/15/A6/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Jason L</td>
<td>10/28/A9/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure, Barnett</td>
<td>06/5/A9/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarlton, Francis Samuel</td>
<td>1/5/B6/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Walter Frank</td>
<td>09/26/B6/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Elizabeth Prewitt</td>
<td>2/2/B10/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William Wallace</td>
<td>09/30/B11/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Byron S</td>
<td>05/28/B7/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller, Jennie Geneva Holmes</td>
<td>12/4/A5/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadway, Theodore Charles Sr</td>
<td>2/4/B8/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, James Ragan</td>
<td>1/26/B10/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Oren David</td>
<td>1/8/B9/2/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuohey, James F</td>
<td>3/14/A8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turrentine, Percy Winfield</td>
<td>05/24/B14/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, Mark</td>
<td>08/23/B10/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherly, Harley O</td>
<td>05/28/B7/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Arthur Lee</td>
<td>07/4/B7/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Ben B</td>
<td>11/23/B10/5/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Alexander Jamison</td>
<td>06/8/A12/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Charles G</td>
<td>05/1/C4/3/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jacob Rogers</td>
<td>2/2/B10/5/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Charlie W</td>
<td>06/25/A8/1/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolford, Howard F</td>
<td>07/1/B16/2/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word, James Edward</td>
<td>2/5/B12/4/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortham, James Tolliver</td>
<td>2/3/B10/3/60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wrape, William Robert 09/21/B10/2/60
Wylie, Leo Dudley 1/23/A/7/4/60 11/24/A/6/21/60
Wynn, Ernest R 04/19/B12/2/60
Younger, C R 07/9/A2/7/60

DECORATION DAY
see Memorial Day

DEEN, JOHN
see also Brinkley

DEESE, BRADY S
NLR merchant, school board president found dead in jail 12/23/60 A2 1

DEFECTIONISTS
see Turncoats

DEFENDERS OF STATE SOVEREIGNTY
Jim Johnson off to Los Angeles rally 4/20/60 A1 3
Jim Johnson sees racial harmony if states' rights restored 4/23/60 A3 1
Jim Johnson supported Faubus for president in talk to group 4/23/60 A3 1

DEFENSES (Military)
see also Aviation accidents - Pulaski County
see also Little Rock (Ship)
see also Military draft and recruitment
see also National Guard
see also Thach, John S
see also Turncoats
see also Young, Charles M Jr
Gen Charles M Young Jr is native of Helena 7/8/60 B1 2
Brig Gen John D Howe to retire, return to Arkansas home 7/10/60 A3 7

DEFENSES (Military) - Blytheville Air Force Base
First Stratofortress bomber lands at Blytheville AFB 1/12/60 B1 3
Reopening of Blytheville AFB draws 20,000 visitors 2/6/60 A1 3

DEFENSES (Military) - Fort Chaffee
Chaffee gets new lease on life 7/31/60 B1 1

DEFENSES (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
see also Aviation accidents - Pulaski County
see also Defenses (Military) - Missiles
see also Environment
Bert A Dodson sues Air Force over plane noises at LRAFB 1/15/60 C5 1
Veterans groups blast race relation probe at LRAFB 2/19/60 B1 8
American Veterans Committee plans race probe of LRAFB 2/20/60 A3 6
William F Rector calls for canceling of race probe at LRAFB 2/20/60 A3 6
American Legion may furnish race probes an escort 2/23/60 B1 3
American Veterans Committee trip to Ark not necessary (ed) 2/24/60 A4 1
American Veterans Committee to confer with Daisy Bates 2/26/60 B1 3
Legion post at LR wants probe of treatment of Southerners 3/2/60 A3 2
One-man vanguard of American Veterans Committee arrives at LR 3/3/60 B1 3
American Legion panel escorts Louis W Harshaw on rounds 3/4/60 B1 3
Louis S Harshaw is rep of American Veterans Committee 3/4/60 B1 3
Col James O Britt takes reins at LRAFB 4/16/60 A5 1
Base quietly marks fifth anniversary 8/3/60 A4 2

DEFENSES (Military) - Missiles
Little Rock's prospects on missile site more definite 6/17/60 B1 3
Titan II missiles to be installed to guard LRAFB 6/23/60 A1 5
LRAFB to be protected by 18 Titan II ICBMs housed in silos
Pulaski County leaders pleased with coming of missile sites
Titans do work of bombers during war
What Titans men to city's future (ed)
Flurry of questions greet news of Titan II sites
Titan II silos to be spotted from Morrilton to Searcy (map)
Titan II shot from LR could reach Moscow
Army Engineers begin core drillings on Titan sites
Funds released for initial construction on Titan II complex
Sites chosen in 5 counties for Titan II pads (map)
Extensive drilling preceded selection of Titan II sites
Titans and our times (ed)
Order issued for 9 Titan II firing sites
Description of a Titan II ballistic missile and site
George T Andrews has top civilian job in Titan project
 Lt Col Robert E Smetzer to head Titan sites construction
 Engineers set up office to handle Titan II project
 Civic leaders at LR get briefing on Titan plans
 Thirty-eight landowners agree to entry for Titan bases
 Building Titan launcher is huge job

DEFENSES (Military) - National Security Seminar
National Security Seminar to be held at LR
Security Seminar offers look at nation's defense resources
Air Force colonel addresses National Security Seminar in LR
Communism dominates subjects at National Security Seminar
Gov Orval Faubus addresses National Security Seminar
Natl Security Seminar told U S faces problem with resources
National Security Seminar speakers stress Africa, Mid-East

DEFENSES (Military) - Navy
Joe Williams Jr to command atomic submarine Robert E Lee

DEFENSES (Military) - Pine Bluff Arsenal
Value of Arsenal to Ark economy told by Clovis Copeland
Col John M Palmer commands Arsenal

DEFENSES (Military) - Reserves
Air Force may set up two new-type units in Arkansas
Arkansas will not get new type reserve units
Charles D Henley receives general's star
Ruling could strip Arkansas Air Reserve
Ark congressmen seek to save state's two Air Reserve units
Arkansas Air Reserve hopes for status change

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION
see Presidential election of 1960

DEMOCRAT PARTY
see Politics and elections

DEMONSTRATIONS AND PROTESTS
see also Baseball - Professional
see also Churches, National Council of
see also Civil rights - Little Rock

DENTAL ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see Dentistry and dental health

DENTISTRY AND DENTAL HEALTH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Dental Assn holding state convention</td>
<td>4/3/60</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Paul B Jeserich addresses State Dental Assn convention</td>
<td>4/4/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERMOTT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Weather and storms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESHA COUNTY LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Libraries, Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVALLS BLUFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Traffic accidents, violations and safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAMOND ACRES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement, resort to be built at Sugar Loaf on Bull Shoals</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAMOND MINES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Parks, recreation and tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAMONDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest, brightest diamond found in Ark displayed in NY</td>
<td>4/14/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DICKEY, JAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician orders Razorback basketball player to quit play</td>
<td>2/12/60</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DICKINSON, ANNETTE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granddaughter of William Savin Fulton dies at LR</td>
<td>3/14/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIERRIES PRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Springs firm involved in publishing books</td>
<td>7/10/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIFFFE, SARAH JANE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Aged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DILLARD, THOMAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas native buys Brown-Dunkin Co at Tulsa</td>
<td>3/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIPHERIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIRECT LEGISLATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Referendums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Telephone services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Defense leaders see need to better educate the public</td>
<td>4/10/60</td>
<td>F5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil defense lethargy at LR concerns officials</td>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest in fallout shelters grows with Titan II decision</td>
<td>6/28/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil defense officials at LR call for preparedness</td>
<td>9/4/60</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight cities to be asked to work for bomb shelters</td>
<td>9/11/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISCRIMINATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Civil rights and discrimination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISEASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIXON-YATES POWER PLANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Electric power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DODD, C W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also History (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DODDS, RUSSELL W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import likes what he found in Arkansas, plans to stay</td>
<td>7/19/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOG RACING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders franchise returned to Hot Springs Kennel Club</td>
<td>1/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs Kennel Club wants to build track near Hot Springs</td>
<td>1/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed track at Hot Springs opposed by Gov Orval Faubus</td>
<td>1/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation of franchise for Hot Springs Kennel Club upheld</td>
<td>10/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Kennel Club Inc seeks permit for Hot Springs track</td>
<td>10/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOGS
see Animals

DOLLARWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Dollarway District

DONAGHEY FOUNDATION
see also Little Rock University

DONAGHEY, GEORGE
see also Little Rock University

DOSS, ALFRED S
Leader of union in bloody 1936 strike in Calif, dies
1/15/60 B1 3

DOUGLAS-LOMASON CO
New industry at Marianna dedicated
11/23/60 B1 6

DOWNS, MATT
see also History (Ark)

DOWNS, REECE
see also History (Ark)

DRANE, JAMES F
see also St John's Seminary

DRIFTWOOD, JIMMY
see also Governor (Ark)
Feature article on teacher, songwriter, performer
Main speaker for Mountain Village 1890 dedication
2/21/60 E2 1
5/29/60 A2 3

DROWNINGS
Wading boy swept away by rain-swollen creek behind Capitol
Body of LR child found near Capitol
9/25/60 A1 7
9/26/60 A5 3

A F Donaldson, three young daughters drown after wreck
Divers search for youth at site of crash into river
Body of Bobby Joe Tollett found in river at crash site
Four drown in boat accident on Lake Conway
10/12/60 A1 2
10/13/60 B1 4
10/14/60 E1 2
11/17/60 A1 5

DRUG ABUSE
see Substance abuse and traffic

DRUMMOND, WINSLOW
Drummond is Law Day speaker
4/29/60 B1 6

DUCKS (Wild)
see Wildlife

DUMAS
Desha County town beats trend, population still growing
11/27/60 E1 1

DUMB SUPPER
see Folklore, folk medicine and superstitions

DUNAWAY, HAROLD F
see also Troutt, Bob

DUNN, MELVIN 'HOKIE'
see also Rotary International

DURkee, JAMES D
see also Mushrooms

DUTY, JEFF DAVIS JR
see also Handicapped

DYER
see also Weather and storms

EARTH MOVEMENT
Earth tremor damage claim against Big Rock Stone to be heard
4/3/60 A6 4
Suit claims Big Rock blasting damaged home in area 4/3/60 A6 4
Cracked house of W T Hoffman Sr called not worth repair 4/5/60 B10 6
Harvard seismologist put on stand in Big Rock case 4/7/60 B7 8
Big Rock Stone and Material Co wins court case 4/8/60 B1 8
Third trial set in Big Rock Stone and Material Co blasting 8/30/60 B12 3
Big Stone and Material Co faces 3rd trial in tremor suit 9/23/60 B11 4

EARTHQUAKES
Area near Pine Bluff feels earth tremor 5/5/60 A13 1
New Madrid earthquake of 1811 described by eyewitness 9/11/60 E3 4
New Madrid brought terror to the Mississippi River 9/12/60 A4 6
Account of destruction by New Madrid quake 9/14/60 A6 6
New Madrid quake of 1811 felt over large area 9/16/60 A4 6

EAST SIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT (Conway County)
see Education - East Side District (Conway County)

EASTER
Easter egg symbolism and customs 4/17/60 E2 4

ECHOLS, WILLIAM
see also Boys State

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
see also Welfare and the poor
Arkansas's share in business surge documented in periodical 3/24/60 A4 1
General business activity soared in Ark during first quarter 5/29/60 A1 3
Wholesalers' business in Ark tops billion 9/12/60 A2 1
State's economy on upswing 9/15/60 B7 1
Boyd Ridgeway says politicians paint glowing pictures 11/22/60 A3 6
Boyd Ridgeway's remarks draw sharp rebuttal from Wm P Darby 11/23/60 B1 3
Gov Faubus rebukes AIDC for part in Mar-Bax Shirt Co fuss 11/29/60 B1 5
Univ of Ark report shows economy gains in Ark 12/10/60 A3 1
Recession gripping state, Gov Faubus says 12/22/60 A1 3

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS AND TRENDS
State population loss laid to lack of jobs in industry 2/21/60 A2 6

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
see also Wages and salaries
Industrial development at LR stymied by Central High crisis 1/4/60 A4 1
State has completed best industrial year since 1956 1/4/60 A4 1
AIDC chmn Winthrop Rockefeller meets with Gov Faubus on funds 1/13/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus calls legis session to ease indus bond issuance 1/14/60 A1 8
AIDC explains why broader financing laws needed 1/14/60 A2 4
Gazette comments on financing plan before Legislature 1/14/60 A4 1
FADFC was formed to aid in industrial development 1/17/60 A1 7
First Ark Development Finance Corp bonds purchase proposed 1/17/60 A1 7
State Senator Jack V Clark favors buying FADFC bonds 1/17/60 A1 7
Annual progress report on various areas of state 1/17/60 F1 1
Gov Faubus, Sen Jack V Clark ease differences on FADFC 1/19/60 A1 3
Legislature gives quick approval to Faubus finance package 1/21/60 A1 3
Marvin Melton advocates roadside beautification as lure 1/21/60 A3 6
An instrument neglected in Governor's message (ed) 1/21/60 A4 1
Legislature approves industry package, adjourns 1/22/60 A1 2
Gov Faubus hints Winthrop Rockefeller to stay on AIDC 1/23/60 A2 1
Keeping the services of Winthrop Rockefeller (ed) 1/24/60 E4 1
Gov Faubus may be pushing FADFC to extinction 1/24/60 E5 1
Marvin W Melton vows to press for roadside cleanup

Editorials on Winthrop Rockefeller as AIDC chairman

AIDC not informed of Borg-Warner negotiations, Faubus says

Bombing of Carlotta Walls home may set back LR program

Segregation violence has damaged LR recruiting efforts

Gov Orval Faubus says AIDC has created 40,000 new jobs

AIDC urges communities to be cautious in luring industries

Batesville on verge of new era of progress

Gov Faubus wants Win Rockefeller off AIDC if running for gov

Gov Faubus wants to know if Win Rockefeller running for gov

Gazette comments on Faubus demands for Rockefeller plans

Gazette commends Fort Smith's success in landing new plants

Article describes Helena's new plants

Gov Faubus says Winthrop Rockefeller can remain in AIDC post

Rockefeller to wait to be asked to continue AIDC service

Gov Faubus wants Rockefeller to say if he wants AIDC post

Friendly suit testing Act 9 goes to Ark Supreme Ct

Little Rock Industrial Dist operations explained

Arkansas River development to spur LR growth, B Ridgway says

Wartime gave LR start toward an industrialized economy

Editorial on re-appointment of Win Rockefeller to AIDC

First Arkansas Development Finance Corp finds funds for indust

AIDC to use results of statewide labor survey in its work

Ark Supreme Ct urged to kill industry financing Act 9 of 1960

FADFC makes 8 pledges to development corporations in state

State Finance Bd has $1,493,500 loaned out to 16 industries

State investments in industry prove to be good risks

Supreme Ct upholds indus bond law (Act 9, 1960 and Amdt 49)

Court ruling on Act 9 bonds nullifies Act 180 of 1959

William R Legg named senior admr of AIDC

LR hopes to erect buildings to attract industries

Rep Paul Van Dalsem refused audit of private AIDC Fund

FDAFC's first year was a good one

Industry gains noted by AIDC

LR Industrial District is modern, well-landscaped

AIDC marks 5-year anniversary, plans for future

Jacksonville urges tax for creation of county indust develop

Shell buildings to be built at LR to attract industry

Adult training program needed to attract industry, Rock says

Banker A E McLean delays birth of Pulaski development group

Meeting at Winrock discusses aid to help small firms thrive

West Memphis plans bonds for industry

State's ugly image shows some signs of improvement

Map shows number, location of plants AIDC has recruited

Sharp, Stone, Izard, Independence Counties part of study

Four-county development area gets advice on economy

Win Rockefeller says state builds favorable industry balance

Little Rock has hopes for resumption of industrial growth

Little Rock breaks industrial stalemate (ed)

John Matthews Co buys 600 acres for industrial park

EDDINS, C H
Stuttgart inventor accused of avoiding paying income tax
Eddins testifies he never attempted to conceal funds
Jury acquits Eddins of tax evasion count

EDEN ISLAND
Development of island in Greers Ferry Lake planned

EDUCATION
see also Labor
Forrest Rozzell urges teachers to get into politics
W E Halbrook devoted his life to better schools in the Ozarks
Some districts have unusual arrangements with nearby dists

EDUCATION - Accidents and Safety
see also Education - Smackover District

EDUCATION - Accreditation and Standards
see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Education - Pulaski County District

EDUCATION - Admission Requirements
see also Education - Crossett District

EDUCATION - Athletics and Sports
see Athletics and sports - School

EDUCATION - Awards and Honors
Carthal M Harper named Teacher of the Year at LR

EDUCATION - Bombs and Bomb Threats
see also Education - Little Rock District

EDUCATION - Civil Rights
see also Civil rights - Educators
see also Education - Dollarway District
see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Education - Ozark District
Gov Faubus does not expect more integration this year
Gov Faubus claims no schools have been forced to integrate
Schools where integration has been forced listed
New lawsuit by NAACP challenges 4 Bennett-sponsored acts
Teacher affidavit law (Act 10, 1958) upheld by 3 courts
Protection against 'the unequal hand' (ed on Act 10, 1956)
Act 10 plaintiffs ask rehearing by Arkansas Supreme Court
ARA line of attack on proposed Amqt 52 outlined by F Rozzell
Gov Orval Faubus proposed Amqt 59 to abolish schools
Proposed Amqt 52 allows abolition of integrated schools
WEC meeting on Amqt 52 held at home of Adolphine F Terry
Women's Emergency Committee for Public Schools discuss amqt
Amdt 52 proposal referred to as 'local option'
Teachers need support in fight to defeat school-closing amqt
Women's Emergency Committed queries members on issues
School closing amqt is vicious, Eugene E Warren says
School-closing proposal to be voted on in Nov gen election
The deadly amendment (ed on school closing proposal)
Amdt 52 (proposed) allows dists to be abolished if integrated
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett opposes proposed Amqt 52
Mr Hardin defines the school issue (ed)
Gov Faubus refuses to be pinned down on school-closing amqt
Shall the state 'permit' the collapse of schools? (ed)
Amdt 52 would allow schools facing integration to close
Justice Jim Johnson to stump Ark backing school closing amdt
Unjudicial conduct (ed on Johnson plan to campaign for amdt)
Methodist Church Conf takes stand against Amdt 52
Gov Faubus defends Amdt 52 in talk to labor group
State AFLCIO opposes Amdt 52
COPE and Faubus on the 'killer amendment'
Gov Faubus denies he would abolish public schools
Methodist Church group opposes Amdt 52
Jim Johnson calls integration greater crime than rape, murder
The truth about Amdt 52 (ed)
Women's Emergency Committee composition revealed in survey
Amdt 52 passage would wreck school finances, study shows
League of Women Voters fighting Amdt 52 passage
League of Women Voters oppose school closing proposal
AEA President Hugh L Mills speaks against Amendment 52
Sen Clarence Bell declares opposition to Amdt 52
AEA asks Gov Faubus to take a public stand on Amdt 52
AAUW joins fight against Amdt 52
Teachers urged to work for defeat of Amdt 52
Gov Faubus still has not taken public stand on Amdt 52
Arkansas Farmers Union recommends defeat of Amdt 52
Little change seen for desegregation in state schools
AEA to confront Gov Faubus on Amdt 52
Gov Faubus meets with AEA, takes no stand on Amdt 52
Taking a stand on Amdt 52 (ed)
East Ark group urges Gov Faubus to endorse Amdt 52
Arkansas's constitution and public schools (ed)
AEA says it fights Amdt 52, not Faubus and the Legislature
AEA states its position on Amdt 52 in newspaper ad
Joining the issue on Amdt 52 (ed)
Pulaski Dist Supt E F Dunn favors passage of Amdt 52
State Education Bd takes no stand on Amdt 52
The Board's sad silence on school amendment (ed)
Mrs Byron W House Jr heads Women's Emergency Committee
League of Women Voters, JC members back Pulaski consolidation
State anti-Amdt 52 campaign meeting called
Faubus and 52 (ed)
Pitfalls of Amdt 52 outlined as foes plan campaign
Edward L Wright points out flaws in Amdt 52
Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ) oppose Amdt 52
Hubert Blanchard cites dangers if Amdt 52 carries
Joshua K Shepherd warns of dangers of Amdt 52
Associate Justice Jim Johnson stumps for Amdt 52
James D Johnson urges Southern Patriot Rally to vote Amdt 52
United Presbyterian Church opposes Amdt 52
Group opposing Amdt 52 to push drive
Arkansas Athletic Assn opposes Amdt 52
AAUW calls Amdt 52 a disaster for schools
AIDC remains silent on Amdt 52 and its effects
Some more dangers in Amdt 52 (ed)
Front page editorial analyzes dangers of Amdt 52 10/28/60 A1 4
Capital Citizens Council endorses Amdt 52 10/28/60 B1 2
All manner of perils presented in school closing amdt (ed) 10/29/60 B1 2
Gov Faubus attacks Amdt 52 foes as integration leaders 10/29/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus endorses school-closing Amdt 52 10/29/60 A1 8
Gov Faubus raises specter of Thurgood Marshall as US Atty Gen 10/29/60 A1 8
Gov Faubus stresses Amdt 52 as essential to race bar 10/29/60 A1 8
Poll shows most attorneys oppose Amdt 52 10/29/60 A4 2
Gov Faubus's backing of Amdt 52 attacked by opponents 10/30/60 A1 2
Segregationists delighted that Gov Faubus backs Amdt 52 10/30/60 A1 2
Amdt 52 is extreme scheme that threatens public educ (ed) 10/30/60 A1 4
Educators explain why they helped write Amdt 52 10/30/60 B8 1
List of groups, persons for and against Amdt 52 10/30/60 B8 1
Mr Faubus's defense of Amdt 52 (ed) 10/30/60 E4 1
Editorial on Amdt 52's 'local option' feature 11/1/60 A4 2
Amdt 52 would be invitation to conflict, Forrest Rozzell says 11/2/60 B16 3
Women Voters League leader sees deceit in Amdt 52 label 11/3/60 A14 4
Henry M Britt, GOP candidate for governor, denounces Amdt 52 11/3/60 A16 3
Amdt 52 defeat seen at AEA session 11/4/60 A1 6
Clean-up job on Amdt 52 would take many years (ed) 11/5/60 A4 1
Winthrop Rockefeller calls for defeat of Amdt 52 11/8/60 A1 3
Sid McMath explains against Amdt 52 11/8/60 A1 6
Faubus says Amdt 52 passage would solve integration problems 11/8/60 A1 7
Faubus-backed Amdt 52 loses almost 3-1 in voting 11/9/60 A1 2
AEA leader Hubert H Blanchard hails defeat of Amdt 52 11/10/60 B1 7
Election returns on Amdt 52 (by county) 11/10/60 B6 4
CMC Church Conf pledges to fight for school integration 11/14/60 A2 4
Final vote tally on Amdt 52 (school closing) 12/1/60 B1 4

EDUCATION - Consolidation
see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Education - Scott County School District
Further school consolidation to come slowly 5/15/60 B5 1
North Little Rock's reluctance to rock the boat 7/18/60 A4 1
School Board agrees to merger with LR, NLR Dists 8/3/60 A1 4
Editorial discusses Pulaski Dist offer of merger 8/4/60 A4 1
E F Dunn says Pulaski dists merger would not require tax rise 8/6/60 A7 5
School merger would be gradual 8/7/60 E4 1
Pulaski County Dist awaits LR Dist decision on merger 8/23/60 B10 7
LR School Bd proposes 2-dist merger plan for county 8/30/60 A2 1
Our school districts (ed on possible merger in Pulaski) 8/31/60 A4 2
NLR Supt F B Wright favors 2-district plan for merger 8/31/60 B1 7
More discussion on school merger (ed on Pulaski dists) 9/1/60 A1 1
Pulaski Dist Supt E F Dunn says 2-dist plan blocks merger 9/2/60 A1 6
Consolidation ideas in Pulaski partially follow Peabody Plan 9/2/60 A6 1
NLR board will consider two-district merger plan 9/9/60 B12 3
Time running short for action on Pulaski districts 9/11/60 A1 3
Pulaski county districts boards to discuss mergers 9/13/60 A4 2
Group asks Pulaski dists to approve consolidation 9/13/60 B1 4
Pulaski merger session fails 9/14/60 A1 5
A practical merger (ed on Pulaski districts) 9/16/60 A4 2
LR, NLR boards turn down all but 2-district proposal 9/17/60 A6 1
Pulaski Dist board to weigh merger plan
NLR stymied on planning by talk of consolidation
The faulty premise in the school debate (ed on Pulaski dists)
NLR Dist will not make budget pending merger decision
Pulaski County Dist vetoed plan for 2 dists in county
Consolidation setback (ed on Pulaski dists)
Meyer F Marks sees Pulaski merger proposal on 1960 ballot
Merger of Pulaski dists proposed for ballot
Two LR Dist Board members call merger proposals okay
Pulaski County residents plan school merger vote drive
NLR Dist Bd passes resolution to clear stand on merger
Pulaski Co Patrons for Better Educ to petition for mergers
LR Chamber of Commerce board endorses two-district plan
LR Dist agrees to annex full Pulaski Dist if voters approve
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett declines questions on Pulaski mergers
Choice of two plans (ed on Pulaski districts)
Four counties must vote in Pulaski dists merger proposal
Pulaski Dist insists merger, not annexation, to be used
E F Dunn's stand on annexation denounced by patrons' leader
LR Jaycees back plan for LR Dist to annex Pulaski Dist
Issue now up to school patrons (ed on Pulaski dists)
Jacksonville Chamber urges unifying LR, Pulaski Dist
Pulaski Dist patrons have enough petition names for vote
Pulaski County patrons claim success with petitions for vote
Four county boards to get petitions on Pulaski districts
Peabody survey leader supports merger of LR-Pulaski Dist
Petitions for LR-Pulaski Dist merger has 2,562 names
Ferndale-Robinson area skeptical of merger with LR
Robinson PTA opposes Pulaski Dist annexation to LR Dist
Teacher pay status called merger key for Pulaski Dist
Prospects dim for vote on Pulaski Dist annexation by LR Dist
Practical plan for consolidation (ed on LR-Pulaski Dist)
Deadline passes, Pulaski Dist Bd does not approve vote
County Bd to consider plea for Pulaski-LR Dists merger
LR Dist annexation of Pulaski Dist poses question on boards
Pulaski County Educ Bd thrashes out questions on annexation
NLR's Mayor Laman objects to LR-Pulaski Dist merger
NLR C of C opposes plan of LR to annex Pulaski Dist
Dunn and consolidation (ed)
Pulaski County Dist voters effectively killed annexation

EDUCATION - Curriculum and Teaching Methods
see also Education - Private schools
Advisory panels seek better teaching in sci, math, languages
Educ Dept approves 952 projects designed to improve teaching
Driver training courses in schools studied by Legis Council
Study reports that schools lag in curricula
Legislators decide state ready for driver training in schools

EDUCATION - Discipline and Safety Problems
see also Education - Pulaski County District
see also Education - Warren District
EDUCATION - Exchange Students
see also Education - Private
EDUCATION - Facilities
see also Education - Newport District
EDUCATION - Faculty and Staff Discipline
see also Education - Calhoun County District
EDUCATION - Federal Aid
see Education - Finances and budgets
EDUCATION - Finances and Budgets
see also Taxation
Atty Gen asked about withholding funds for under-assessment
Assessment formula change stirs concern of AEA officials
Eugene R Warren expresses concern of AEA on tax formula
Edu Dept reports 116 dists cut tax rate last year
Final tabulation shows 125 dists lowered tax rates in 1959
Ruling avoids penalty for schools below legal ratio
Arch Ford warms to federal school aid
School boards told federal aid essential; Faubus adds 'ifs'
Federal aid would bring integration, Gov Faubus says
ALC to tackle problem with school funding in state
Ark educators, Congressmen to discuss federal aid issue
Federal aid plea hits fear of integration, federal control
Boyd W Johnson writes on federal aid and Arkansas schools
AEA top goal is equitable share of state revenue
Arkansas Future Teachers divided on federal aid issue
Forrest Rozzell sees in favor of federal aid
Joshua K Shepherd urges citizens to back federal aid
Federal aid bill inadequate for Ark, Arch W Ford says
Voters in 1st Congressional Dist oppose federal aid
State's educ leaders in Washington to hear federal aid debate
Ark Congressional delegation votes against federal bill
State disputes expenditure figures used in NEA report
Per-pupil spending in Ark lowest in nation, NEA reports
Educators suggest Ark not exactly last as NEA report shows
Arch Ford 1r to NEA contests state's per-pupil ranking
NEA explains its figures on Ark finances
Mr Ford's recount (ed)
State Education Dept admits error in per-pupil figure
Forrest Rozzell 1r on taxing and education
Educational dollar gap is main point, Forrest Rozzell says
Tax rises sought by 70 districts
School funds dilemma aired to legislators
Faubus asks $10,500,000 increase in state budget for educ
Education Study Commission urges more state funds for schools
Gov Faubus hints at plan to cut school expenses
NDEA Act financial aid to schools cited by Arch W Ford
Education cost is biggest task of lawmakers
Votes on bond issues, taxes in state's various towns
Few laws govern spending of school funds
Arkansas doing better in per pupil expenditures

EDUCATION - Fires
see also Education - Cabot District
see also Education - Cotton Plant District
see also Education - Guy-Perkins District
see also Education - Harrisburg District
see also Education - Marvell District
see also Education - Watson Chapel District

EDUCATION - Gifted and Talented

Educators ponder aid to the gifted student 2/28/60 A11 1

EDUCATION - Private

Little Rock Private School Corp selling its assets 2/22/60 A1 5
T J Raney is president of Little Rock Private School Corp 2/22/60 A1 5
LR Dist may try to recover $71,907 from T J Raney School 2/26/60 A1 5
Raney High was operated by Little Rock Private School Corp 2/26/60 A1 5
State gave Raney High $71,907 in public funds for operation 2/26/60 A1 5
LR School Bd votes not to try to recover Raney High funds 3/10/60 A1 4
Trinity Day School teaches geometry to first graders 4/24/60 A4 5
German student Gerd-Theo Umberg to attend Catholic High 8/7/60 A11 1
Baptist Educational Fdn closes its books, disbands 9/4/60 A2 4
Baptist Educational Fdn operated school while LR Dist closed 9/4/60 A2 4
Baptist Educational Fdn dissolved 11/1/60 B14 2

EDUCATION - Religious Issues

see also Children and youth

EDUCATION - Retirement

Ark Teacher retirement System not actuarially sound 9/4/60 B6 1
AEA moves to put teacher pensions on stable ground 9/11/60 C1 1
Arch Ford cites law in subtle reply to Rep Paul Van Dalsem 11/16/60 B1 4
Rep Van Dalsem criticized handling of retirement system funds 11/16/60 B1 4
Gov Faubus suggests placing teachers under Social Security 11/17/60 A1 3
Operating cost of Teacher Retirement System stuns ALC 11/17/60 A1 3
Rep Paul Van Dalsem attacks Education, Teachers Retirement Bds 11/17/60 A1 3
ALC approves school pension plan advocated by Gov Faubus 11/18/60 A1 6
Arch W Ford urges teachers to approve Social Security plan 11/22/60 A2 4
ALC members quiz Hoyt R Pyle on Teacher Retirement funds 11/30/60 A3 1
Legislature not likely to tamper with Retirement System 12/4/60 B5 1
Teachers favor linking retirement, Social Security 12/10/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus meets with educators, lawmakers on retirement 12/21/60 A2 4
Social Security would be separate from Teacher Retirement 12/22/60 C12 1

EDUCATION - Safety Problems

see Education - Discipline and safety problems

EDUCATION - Salaries, Benefits, etc

see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Governor (Ark)
Teacher pay in Ark called 'lousy'; federal aid urged 2/11/60 B1 2
Mrs Donald Muse to test teacher rights under law 5/26/60 B1 2
Mrs Donald Muse seeks workmen's comp in death of husband 9/1/60 B12 1
Gov Faubus hopes to keep promise on salary raises 9/23/60 A1 3
Workman's Compensation Comm to consider claim by widow 12/30/60 B1 5

EDUCATION - Schedules

List of schools still using split terms 8/27/60 A14 1

EDUCATION - Statistics

2/28/60 A11 1
Teacher turnover not 19 pct as NEA reported

Statistics on Ark education from federal survey

EDUCATION - Teacher Education and Certification

Estimated 86 pct of all teachers now have degrees

EDUCATION - Textbooks and Teaching Aids

Legislative Council abandons study on subversive texts

EDUCATION - Vandalism and Mischief

see also Education - Camden District

see also Education - Little Rock District

see also Education - North Little Rock District

EDUCATION - Black Rock District

District to end split terms after this year

EDUCATION - Booneville District

New grade school to be dedicated

EDUCATION - Cabot District

Gymnasium at high school destroyed by fire

EDUCATION - Calhoun County District

Ark Supreme Ct rules teacher's dismissal illegal; pay ordered

EDUCATION - Camden School District

Vandals break 115 windows at two schools

EDUCATION - Civil Rights

Act 10 case of Max F Carr pending before Ark Supreme Court

Ernest T Gephardt filed Act 10 challenge for all teachers

EDUCATION - Clarksville District

Influenza outbreak closes schools

Influenza forces second closing of schools

EDUCATION - Conway District

Citizens group seeks $650,000 construction program

Voters approve bonds for major building program

EDUCATION - Cotton Plant District

Fire destroys auditorium

EDUCATION - Crossett District

Panel to study problem of married students in high school

EDUCATION - Cushman District

Supt Ben Smith dies during commencement program

EDUCATION - Dardanelle District

Flu outbreak closes schools

EDUCATION - Dollarway District

Negroes argue placement rules affect only them

District atys insist race can be considered in assignments

Dollarway describes plans for screening first graders

Transfer of older Negroes to white schools discouraged

Court declines to order 3 Negroes admitted to all-white school

Pine Bluff Commercial comments on federal court ruling

George Howard Jr represents Negroes in desegregation case

Negro plaintiffs carry new appeal to St Louis court

Negroes ask fast hearing on their appeal

State Educ Bd gives dist $5,000 to battle integration

Federal judges refuse to expedite school integration case

Dist appeals ruling allowing Negroes to sue in federal court

Parental choice to be factor in placing first graders
US Appeals Ct to hear appeal of Dollarway integration case  3/25/60 A18  1
Lawyers say school plan designed to perpetuate segregation  4/7/60 A10  1
Board defends pupil placement plan for district  4/14/60 A1  4
George Howard Jr not satisfied with desegregation plan  4/14/60 A1  4
Ernestive Dwe will graduate before desegregation decided  4/17/60 A5  2
Federal Judge J Smith Henley approves desegregation plan  4/30/60 A1  8
First graders to make choice known this week  5/3/60 A2  6
Negroes file appeal of Dollarway plan decision  5/4/60 A2  3
Negro who drove students to apply for admission beaten  5/6/60 A1  2
Three Negroes seek admission to all-white school  5/6/60 A1  2
White woman says she will kill Negroes integrating school  5/6/60 A1  2
Gov Faubus says one Negro student imported from Chicago  5/7/60 A3  3
All appeals in desegregation consolidated by U S Appeals Ct  5/12/60 A9  1
U S Justice Dept looks into beating of Negro man  5/13/60 A1  4
High school senior slashed by Negro at carnival  5/17/60 B12  6
Race essential in placement consideration, Atty says  6/25/60 B5  1
Four issues before US Appeals Court in St Louis  6/27/60 B6  4
Board misuses pupil law, lawyers tell U S Appeals Court  6/28/60 A3  1
Negro child admitted to all-white Dollarway School  8/19/60 A1  2
Gov Faubus sees possible chaos for Dollarway  8/19/60 A3  1
Gov Faubus says he was asked to help block integration  8/23/60 B1  2
U S Appeals Ct refuses to order high school integrated now  8/31/60 A1  8
U S Appeals Ct takes note of admission of Negro to elem sch  8/31/60 A1  8
Schools to open on schedule despite desegregation ruling  9/1/60 B1  5
Judge J Smith Henley to decide Dollarway case  9/2/60 B1  2
Text of decision of Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals  9/4/60 A8  1
Citizens Council leader L D Poyner urges peaceful integration  9/7/60 A1  2
Dollarway makes history with integration of school  9/8/60 A1  6
Lone Negro child peacefully enters Dollarway school  9/8/60 A1  8
Father of Delores Jean York jailed on DWI, other charges  9/11/60 A1  7
John D York disputes account of fracas with Oscar W Corder  9/12/60 A2  6
John D York files countercharges against Oscar D Corder  9/13/60 A3  4
District seeks state funds for legal fees  9/13/60 B14  1
Judge J Smith Henley mandated to hold further proceedings  9/22/60 B1  5
John D York and O W Corder fined in dispute away from school  10/11/60 A3  6
Judge Henley orders Dollarway to map new integration plan  10/13/60 A2  6
School Bd to study order for new integration plan  10/19/60 A2  5
Judge J Smith Henley gives more time for integration plan  11/11/60 B1  8
School Bd relaxes rules on upper-grade transfers  11/20/60 A1  2
Negroes attack revised desegregation plan  11/30/60 B1  8
Judge J Smith Henley to hold hearing on revised plan  12/2/60 A8  4
Judge Henley tells district to strengthen plan  12/21/60 A1  6

EDUCATION - East Side District (Conway County)
Effort to recall 4 school board members fails  6/15/60 A8  3

EDUCATION - El Dorado District
Ten portable bldgs bought to ease crowding in schools  9/11/60 A10  1
Voters to be asked to approve construction bond issue  11/20/60 A14  1
Voters approve bond issue for new schools  12/7/60 A6  8

EDUCATION - Fort Smith District
Flu closes two schools  1/25/60 E7  1
Voters approve bonds for new high school and elementary sch  12/7/60 A2  3
EDUCATION - Greenbrier District
Youth fined in row at school 1/31/60 A14 4

EDUCATION - Greene County Technical Dist
Entire school board quits in controversy 4/2/60 A5 2

EDUCATION - Guy-Perkins District
Solomon Grove school for Negroes burns 1/23/60 A8 1

EDUCATION - Hackett District
Storm damages high school gym 7/29/60 B1 4

EDUCATION - Harrisburg District
Fire destroys high school gymnasium 9/5/60 A1 7
School patrons sizzle over burning of gym 9/8/60 B1 3

EDUCATION - Heber Springs District
New high school to be dedicated 12/18/60 B9 8

EDUCATION - Hot Springs District
see also Children and youth

EDUCATION - Jasper District
see also Basketball - School

EDUCATION - Jonesboro District
Voters reject rise in school millage 12/7/60 B1 5
Foes of tax asked to draw up acceptable school budget 12/9/60 B1 6
Silence at Jonesboro (ed) 12/11/60 B4 2

EDUCATION - Leachville District
see also Basketball - School

EDUCATION - Little Rock District
see also Education - Private

E A Lauderdale Sr loses suit to prevent paying jurors 1/1/60 A1 7
E A Lauderdale Sr was found guilty in dynamiting adm offices 1/1/60 A1 7
Gov Faubus calls pupil placement plan 'Munich Pact' 1/5/60 B7 1
Negro panel reports treatment of Negroes improved 1/8/60 B1 7
High schools begin drive for reaccreditation by NCA 1/17/60 A8 1
Depositions to be taken on pupil placement law application 1/24/60 A6 3
Rural students' tuition to LR Dist to be studied 1/26/60 A3 1

Eight officials quizzed on pupil placement practices 1/27/60 A9 2
Sentencing of E A Lauderdale Sr in bombing case postponed 1/30/60 B5 8
School Board recognizes teacher salary problem 1/31/60 A1 3

Gazette points out dangers of gradualism in school support 2/2/60 A4 1
Jesse Raymond Perry sentenced for bombing school adm office 2/6/60 A2 2
Carlotta Walls among first Negroes to attend Central High 2/10/60 A1 7

Explosion at Walls home heard two miles away 2/10/60 A1 7
Blast rips home of Central High Negro pupil Carlotta Walls 2/10/60 A1 8

Dynamite blast damages Walls home, but injures no one 2/10/60 A1 8
Blast at Walls home is first in U S aimed at a student 2/11/60 A1 7
FBI expert joins LR police in probe of Walls home bombing 2/11/60 A1 7

Negro may have done Walls bombing, Amis Guthridge hints 2/11/60 A1 7
Capital Citizens Council head Dr Malcolm Taylor surprised 2/11/60 A1 8

Daisy Bates comments on W R Rector's comment on Walls bombing 2/11/60 A1 8
Segregation leader Amis Guthridge surprised by bombing 2/11/60 A1 8

W F Rector calls bombing of Walls home a senseless act 2/11/60 A1 8
William F Rector calls Walls home bombing 'a minor incident' 2/11/60 A1 8
An issue unchanged in new dynamiting (ed) 2/11/60 A4 1

Arkansas Baptist editor Erwin McDonald deplores bombing 2/12/60 A1 2
Bombing leads being checked; no arrests announced
White students surprised to see blacks return to Central High
Chamber of Commerce posts $2,500 reward for arrest of bombers
Public apathy noted in bombing of Walls home
Sentencing of E A Lauderdale Sr in Labor Day bombing delayed
James M Dabbs calls bombing 'chickens coming home to roost'
James M Dabbs says loose talk by leaders brought bombing
Police appear stymied in bombing of Walls home
NAACP Chapter adds $216 to reward in Walls bombing
Gov Faubus calls bombing of Walls home regrettable
Malcolm Taylor says science students questioned in Walls case
Suspects in Labor Day bombings lose civil suits
I S McClinton flays remark by Gov Faubus on Walls case
Firm ordered to answer question of E A Lauderdale Sr
E A Lauderdale Sr gets 3 yrs, $500 fine in Labor Day bombing
E A Lauderdale Sr maintains he is innocent in bombing case
Herbert Odell Monts, Maceo Antonio Binns Jr chgd in Walls
Maceo Binns Jr, Herbert Odell Monts are Negroes
Central High march trial delayed by legal snafu
Amie Guthridge comments on arrest of Negroes in Walls case
Arrest of Negroes in Walls case brings varied reaction
Cartelyou Walls questioned in bombing of his home
Daisy Bates backs away from earlier statement on arrests
Fine police work in bombing case (ed)
Activity in Walls explosion probe slows down; motive mystery
Maceo Binns Jr, Odell Monts enter pleas of not guilty
John Taylor Coggins sentenced for bombing mayor's office
Maceo A Binns Jr released on bond
Faubus says Negro was paid to set bomb at home of Negro
Hearing set on use of pupil placement law in dist schools
Wiley A Branton argues placement law unfair to Negroes
Samuel Graydon Beavers to be tried for bombing mayor's office
Bomb trial of Herbert Odell Monts, 17, scheduled
Gov Faubus may be called as witness in Walls bombing case
Gov Faubus laughs off idea of testifying in bombing case (ed)
Herbert Odell Monts posts bond in dynamiting case
Residents on west side seek annexation to LR Dist
Unequal opportunity in Pulaski schools (ed)
Ark pupil placement law to be tested in federal court today
Board amplifies its decisions under pupil placement law
Board votes to delay integration of junior high schools
Decision on junior high integration made in secret meeting
School Bd rejects fall integration of junior highs
Judge John E Miller plans to dispose of integration case
Everett Tucker Jr tells court desegregation progress made
Everett Tucker Jr tells ct of desegregation obstacles
Federal ct hearing challenge of pupil placement law
Question of delay in junior high integration discussed (ed)
Board may seek state funds to help pay for lawsuit
Integration case nearing an end, Gazette says
Officials seek NCA re-accreditation of high schools
Maceo Binns, Odell Monts are friends of Cartelyou Walls
North Central Assn reinstates 3 high schools
Petition by west LR residents to be part of Dist supported
Pulaski County Dist Bd gets petition to yield area to LR
Pulaski school districts and the one solution (ed)
E A Lauderdale sr files appeal in bombing school dist offices
Brief filed with ct says race role in all assignments
Negroes' attorneys are Wiley A Branton, Thurgood Marshall
Merger of all Pulaski County dists urged by Women Voters
Rural patrons push for annexation to LR Dist
Graduating classes at Hall, Central to include Negroes
Peabody survey suggests consolidate or equalize funds
Leveling up the schools (ed)
Herbert Odell Monts, 17, gets 5 yrs in bombing of Walls home
LR, Pulaski County school boards meet, seek solutions
Fall integration may be limited to 12 Negroes
Franklin School suffers heavy damage by vandals
Negroes concerned by overcrowding at Dunbar Junior High
Board assigns 13 Negro pupils to Central, Hall
NAACP says not enough Negroes assigned to white schools
Ed J McKinley Jr, M L Moser Jr lose appeal to transfer suit
Libel suit against McKinley and Moser grew out of 1950 ad
Teachers say McKinley and Moser libeled them in election ad
Egg-throwing mars closing day at Central High
Four witnesses seek reward in bombing of school adm bldg case
Negroes Carlotta Walls, Jefferson Thomas graduate at CHS
Gov Faubus subpoenaed as witness in Maceo Binns Jr trial
Trial of Maceo Antonio Binns in bomb case opens today
Gov Faubus declined to testify in bombing case
Police testify Maceo Binns admitted bombing Walls home
Suspect in bombing implicated Cartelyou Walls in plot
Maceo Binns Jr draws 5-yr term in bomb case
Student transfer requests run low for next year
Thirty-nine Negroes seek integrationa at jr high level
Everett Tucker Jr thinks present integration plan to be kept
Outline of criteria used under Pupil Assignment law
School Bd does not favor junior high integration now
Idea of consolidating dists in Pulaski County discussed
Gazette discusses idea of consolidation of county districts
Irma Jean Routen sought admission to Central for band program
Irmajean Routen reassigned to Mann High School
Negro Irma Jean Routen denied transfer to Central High
Judge John E Miller asked to approve transition procedure
Five seeks share of reward in Labor Day bomb case
New trial sought in bombing of Walls home
School Bd hearing transfer pleas
School Bd pledges salary raises for teachers, administrators
Maceo Antonio Binns fined, given 5 years in bombing of home
Gov Faubus insists Communists in LR promoted 1957 crisis
Warehouse near 18th, Pulaski rocked by bomb
Sixteen Negroes seek reassignment

7/13/60 B1 3

Father says violence at CHS led son to disrespect law, order

7/16/60 A1 4

Night school for adults to be set up

7/20/60 A6 1

Herbert Odell Monts denied new trial in bombing case

7/20/60 B8 3

Students fare well in grades

7/24/60 A20 3

Herbert Odell Monts sentenced to 5 years in prison

7/30/60 B8 2

School Bd votes to create special school for adults

8/ 6/60 A3 1

Dollarway appeal delays ruling by Judge Miller in LR case

8/ 6/60 B6 1

Board adds one more Negro at Central for this fall

8/ 7/60 A1 7

School Bd asks state for financial help in race suits

8/ 9/60 A1 3

Segregationist demonstrators at CHS await trial one yr later

8/12/60 A11 4

Judge doubts estate of Eugene Smith can be defendant in suits

8/14/60 A4 5

Mrs Dale Alford chgd LR police brutality in handling protest

8/14/60 E5 2

Students on western edge of city can attend LR schools

8/18/60 C12 1

The unsettled problem of city-county schools (ed)

8/21/60 E4 1

Atty's file briefs in $500,000 suits against Gene Smith estate

8/25/60 C12 5

Board sues E A Lauderdale Sr, John T Coggins and S G Beavers

8/30/60 B1 2

Suit involves dynamiting of school adm building in 1959

8/30/60 B1 2

Board denies plea of Negro Irma Jean Routen for Central adm

8/31/60 A2 4

Teachers receive pay raises

9/ 2/60 B1 7

Wiley A Branton to appeal desegregation to top court

9/ 3/60 A1 7

Federal Judge John E Miller upholds use of placement law

9/ 3/60 A1 8

Judge Miller rules students have no right to neighborhood sch

9/ 3/60 A1 8

Negro asks, gets transfer back to Mann High School

9/ 4/60 A1 5

Wiley A Branton appeals Judge John E Miller's ruling

9/ 4/60 A2 2

Little Rock schools closer than most to ideals

9/ 4/60 A7 1

School finances in good shape

9/ 4/60 A7 1

To preserve both rights and schools (ed on federal ct ruling)

9/ 4/60 B4 1

Ark Supreme Ct to decide site of trial of 19 protestors

9/ 6/60 A2 1

Schools open minus racial stir of the past

9/ 7/60 A1 3

Irma Jean Routen to go to school in Chicago

9/ 7/60 A3 7

Confidence restored as schools reopen (ed)

9/ 7/60 A4 1

District seeks state aid for legal fees

9/13/60 B14 1

District has school attendance record of 96-97 pct daily

9/18/60 A13 1

High court refuses venue change for marchers on Central High

9/20/60 B1 5

Nine civil rights suits against Eugene G Smith dismissed

9/28/60 A10 4

Board proposes million dollar school plan

9/30/60 A3 1

Stiff penalty suspended for Samuel Beavers in bombing case

10/ 4/60 B1 8

Nine persons to push damage suits against Eugene G Smith

10/26/60 B10 6

Judge keeps suit on bayoneting at CHS in 1957 on docket

11/ 2/60 B12 1

Russell H Matson Jr, W C McDonald seek re-election to board

11/ 6/60 A7 1

Russell H Matson draws two opponents

11/16/60 A3 1

Pace of desegregation upheld by school board

11/16/60 A7 6

Desegregation case back before federal appeals court

11/18/60 B1 2

Rev Colbert S Cartwright says board uses cold war tactics

11/23/60 A1 5

New school in John Barrow Addn named for O W Romine

11/23/60 B14 7

Remark by Rev Colbert S Cartwright answered by board members

11/24/60 A1 2

Negro parents disagree on treatment of children at CHS

11/24/60 A1 3

All elementary students study foreign language

12/ 4/60 B8 1

Voters re-elect Russell H Matson Jr, approve 42-mill tax

12/ 7/60 A1 6

School board divides 3-3 on electing president

12/20/60 A12 3
School bd rift on Supt Terrell E Powell comes into open
Libel suit against CROSS leaders pushed by teachers
Rev M L Moser Jr, Ed I McKinley defendants in libel suit
Suit against Moser and McKinley grew out of teacher purge

EDUCATION - Malvern District
Equipment valued at $2,000 stolen from school

EDUCATION - Marvel District
M M Tate High School for Negroes burns

EDUCATION - Menifee District
School destroyed by tornado
Rebuilt school to have deep shelter to protect students

EDUCATION - Morrilton District
End of Rockwin Enrichment Fund to force cutback or tax rise
Morrilton faces challenge of replacing grant funding
Dist to seek millage increase of 11 mills
Morrilton faces exceptional challenge (ed)
Rockwin Fund grant running out
Schools improved dramatically under Rockwin Fund aid
Voters reject tax increase to finance model school system
Opponents of tax say district asked for too much

EDUCATION - Mountain Home District
see also Medicine and health

EDUCATION - Mulberry District
see also Basketball - School

EDUCATION - Newport District
Elementary school has unusual circular design

EDUCATION - North Little Rock District
Vandals do heavy damage at W M Burns Elementary School
Officials cool to idea of single taxing unit for county
School Bd to press for repayment for vandalism
Board asks for 45-mill levy
High school in danger of losing NCA accreditation
Voters approve 45 mill tax for schools
Mack Whitlock fined for attacking bus driver
Charles T Russell sues Mack and Dale Whitlock for assault
Mrs Brady S Deese gets board post of her late husband

EDUCATION - Oark District
Funds withheld after dist fails to meet fire safety law
Oark fire safety plan wins release of state aid funds

EDUCATION - Oil Trough District
Homemaking girls swap classes with agri students

EDUCATION - Ozark District
Influenza outbreak closes schools
Elizabeth Burrow points to shame of segregation in schools

EDUCATION - Paragould District
Voters approve tax to build new high school

EDUCATION - Perryville District
Dist need not keep Cherry Hill School open, court rules
Rockwin Fund to give $25,000 to furnish new school
New junior-senior high school to be dedicated
Wiley A Branton hints at possible integration try in schools
Peabody College completes survey of district schools

EDUCATION - Poyen District
Election on recall of 4 school board members set
School Bd recall vote set
Voters recall four directors
Ousted directors replaced

EDUCATION - Pulaski County District
see also Education - Consolidation
Board divided over which rural Negro schools to rebuild
State Rep J H Cottrell says District penalized in aid
Winston G Chandler appointed to school board
Fuller High accredited by NCA
Land bought at Oak Grove for new junior-senior high school
Oak Grove parents seek dismissal of principal Kay Reed
Six Negroes held in ruckus at Wrightsville High School
District puts Peabody Report recommendations to use
Negro coach and a principal fired
Schools face transportation crisis; students may pay fees
Enrollment soars as Little Rock District declines
Joseph T Robinson junior-senior bldg nears completion
Board President Kenneth Starnes ready to reject federal aid
Supt E F Dunn asks federal govt for funds state denied
Lockers facilities not provided in construction at 2 schools
Robinson school utilizes buses as classrooms
Contract let for Elementary Training School for Negroes
Sup E F Dunn endorses Paul Dixon, Winston G Chandler for bd
Meyer F Marks calls E E Dunn's tactics 'very lowest'
Campaign literature for Chandler, Dixon sent home by children
Board candidates wind up races still sluging
Paul H Dixon Sr, Winston Chandler re-elected to school board

EDUCATION - Rogers District
Cass Hough to buy 1,100 books for school libraries

EDUCATION - Russellville District
Angry Northside group asks bd to resign over school site
Three school board members face charges of violating law
Court acquits three members of school board
Court says board members can do business with the district

EDUCATION - Scott County District
Scott is first county to merge schools into one district

EDUCATION - Scranton District
Effort to recall school board fails

EDUCATION - Siloam Springs District
Flu outbreak causes closing of schools

EDUCATION - Smackover District
Scaffold falls, five student workers hurt

EDUCATION - Stuttgart District
Voters veto tax increase

Teacher Clyde Matlock stabbed by student Lester Gilmore Jr
Lester Gilmore Jr gets 2 yrs in prison for stabbing teacher
EDUCATION - Watson Chapel District
Fire destroys Coleman High School for Negroes 11/18/60 B1 4

EDUCATION - Wonderview District
Three board members replaced in recall election 11/30/60 B14 7

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see also Education - Civil rights
see also Taxation
Newport School Supt G F Castleberry elected vice-president 2/14/60 C12 8
Teachers to weigh school closing act in 17 AEA sessions 4/7/60 A10 1
AEA announces new officers; Dr Hugh L Mills is president 4/17/60 A9 4
AEA convention to bring 14,000 teachers to LR 10/30/60 A3 1
AEA is oldest professional group in Arkansas 10/30/60 E2 1
Brief history of AEA 10/30/60 E2 1
Teachers told school must limit course loads for child's sake 11/4/60 A1 3
Teachers see electronic machines that aid teaching 11/4/60 A1 4
Leaders urge opposition to proposed Amdt 52 11/4/60 A1 6
Teachers told youngsters overpressured 11/5/60 A1 2
No individual is 'normal', expert tells teachers 11/5/60 B11 2
Women's equal rights bid turned down by AEA Council 12/11/60 A2 3

EDUCATION BOARD (Ark)
see also Education - Retirement

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (Ark)
ALC approves plan that would remove Commissioner Arch Ford 12/8/60 A1 7
Paul Van Dalem, John E Miller lead move to oust Arch Ford 12/8/60 A1 7
Countermoves to save Arch Ford's job fails 12/9/60 A1 2
Ford's problems appear to stem from Teacher Retirement fuss 12/9/60 A1 2
Gov Faubus does nothing to rescue Arch Ford 12/9/60 A1 2
Caprice in the Council (ed on effort to force Ford out) 12/9/60 A4 2
Ex-Senator Guy H Jones denies role in ALC vote against Ford 12/11/60 A2 1
Faubus agreed to keep Ford in 1955 deal with Guy H Jones 12/11/60 A2 1
State Board of Education to discuss Ford ouster move 12/12/60 A3 4
Gov Faubus, Education Bd oppose move to oust Arch W Ford 12/13/60 A1 7

EDUCATION, Adult
see also Education - Little Rock District
Mr Rock's admonition on adult education (ed) 8/16/60 A4 1

EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION
T E Tyler heads panel to study possibility of educational TV 6/28/60 A2 7
Texan urges state to get behind program for educational TV 6/28/60 A2 7
Alabama's setup to be studied by Arkansas group 10/5/60 A2 6

EDWARDS, DELMER D
Founder of funeral home at Fort Smith dies 1/2/60 A3 5

EGGS
see Livestock and poultry

EISENBERGER FURRIER
Fire in fur storage shop in 1958 leads to insurance dispute 8/29/60 A3 2

EISENHOWER, DWIGHT D
see also Parks, recreation and tourism

EL DORADO SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - El Dorado District

ELAINE RACE RIOTS
see Booker, Joseph Robert
ELDRIDGE, HERBERT
Former Ark Highway Director dies at age 64 7/26/60 B1 3
Mr Eldridge has been hired to take politics out of AHD 7/26/60 B1 3

ELECTIONS
see Politics and elections

ELECTRIC POWER
NLR Mayor Laman to ask AP&L for rate cut 1/8/60 B10 1
Co-operatives say AP&L'S raise in rates unjust 2/12/60 A2 1
PSC delays AP&L raising of co-op rate 2/20/60 A1 7
AP&L, co-ops argue interim rates proposal 3/15/60 A5 1
Arkansas co-ops may build power plant at Ozark 4/3/60 A1 2
AP&L plugs use of its yard light fixture 4/8/60 A16 3
Clyde Ellis urges that Ozark dam be hurried 4/12/60 A1 7
AP&L installing world's largest turbine-generator at Helena 7/21/60 B1 8
NLR searching for cheaper power than AP&L provides 9/9/60 B12 1
NLR holds check in AP&L rate fuss 9/17/60 A7 1
AP&L foresees expansion on huge new power plant at Helena 9/27/60 A3 3
NLR asks Ark La to assist with proposed power plant 9/27/60 B8 6
NLR Mayor Laman says power talks succeeding 10/1/60 B8 1
Arguments in Dixon-Yates contract case heard by Supreme Court 10/20/60 A3 1
Bills in Ark top national average 10/29/60 A1 3
Federal loan approved for State Electric Co-op plant at Ozark 11/15/60 A1 5
Electric co-op plant at Ozark named for Thomas B Fitzhugh 11/17/60 B1 4
Co-op asks PSC for permit to build steam plant at Ozark 11/19/60 A3 5
AP&L wins right to furnish power to Yale & Towne plant 11/30/60 B9 5
PSC approves plan of co-ops to build power plant at Ozark 12/6/60 B14 1

ELECTROCUTION (Accidental)
Pocahontas youth falls onto power wire, dies 7/19/60 A7 3

ELKS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see also Children's Colony (Ark)

ELIOTT, LESTER (Mrs)
see also Culture and the arts

ELLIS, CLYDE
see also Electric power
Former Ark congressman on Kennedy list as Interior Secy 12/2/60 A1 6

ELLIS, GLADYS
see also Marshall Manufacturing Co

ELLIS, WILLIAM F
Ellis retiring after long career chasing moonshiners 1/31/60 A4 7

ELLISON, GEORGE H
see also Labor - Unions
see also Wages and salaries

ELMS PLANTING CO
Altherimer company has heavily mechanized its operations 11/6/60 C10 1

EMERGENCY SERVICES
see also Telephone services

EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
Firm moves into its new building in LR 9/30/60 A7 1

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY DIVISION (Ark)
see also Government employees and officials (Ark)
ESD helps industry screen applicants; saves time, money 1/17/60 C1 1
Branches to be built in 15 towns
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett hits hiring of Texan Ed F McDonald
Gov Faubus says hiring of Ed F McDonald fine with him
Reporters have trouble getting data from ESD's J L Bland

ENVIRONMENT - Hazardous Materials
Truck leaks chemical from Newport to Bald Knob

ENVIRONMENT - Noise
Sonic booms create concern at LR
Sonic boom breaks windpiane at LR City Hall

ENVIRONMENT - Oil and Gas Pollution
MoPac ignores order to stop dumping oil into Arkansas River

ENVIRONMENT - Solid Wastes
State to apply pressure to move auto junkyards
Eyesores flourish along Route 65 into LR
Little Rock uses low spots along Fourche Creek for landfill

ENVIRONMENT - Water Pollution
Chemical insecticides poison water, M L Wood says
Little Rock AFB sewage polluting Bayou Meto, petition says
Air Force investigating report on LRAFB pollution of Bayou
Rep W F Norrell pledges to probe LRAFB sewage problem report
Jacksonville installing meters to monitor sewage in Bayou
U S Rep W F Norrell asks probe of Bayu Meto pollution
Air Force to meter sewage flow in Bayou Meto
Fight on sudsy water flow from kitchens told at meeting
Sewage flow from LRAFB into Bayou Meto is of concern
LRAFB officials plan meet to solve Bayou Meto pollution
Air Force to help stop pollution of Bayou Meto
Bayou Meto pollution (ed)
Jacksonville City Council discusses Bayou Meto pollution
Jacksonville, Air Force silent on Bayou Meto pollution
Water Pollution Control Comm sets hearings on Red River
Second suit filed in pollution of Ouachita River

EPGRAMS, MAXIMS, SAYINGS, etc
Ozarks legend says 1st New Year's churchgoers will be blessed

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see also Civil rights
Arkansas diocese reports gains during past year
Delegates to 88th annual meeting told of moral laxity danger
Panel named to study pay of Episcopal ministers in Ark
Summary of action taken at state convention
Episcopalians open year of evangelism in Arkansas
Episcopal Book Club buys Silver Cloud Ranch at Eureka Springs
Name of Silver Cloud Ranch changed to Hillspeak
Rev H L Foland is director of Episcopal Book Club
Very Rev Charles A Higgins tells of his call to ministry
Christian healing mission to be conducted at Christ Episcopal

EPISCOPAL COMMITTEE FOR LAW AND ORDER
see Civil rights

EPISCOPAL SOCIETY FOR CULTURAL AND RACIAL UNITY
see Civil rights
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<td>3/8/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/60</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/60</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Five businesses burned

EUREKA SPRINGS

see also Chronicles of Arkansas
Article describes life at old Thach Cottage Hotel
City need not bill itself as Little Switzerland, writer says

EVANS, E E

see also Civil rights - Pine Bluff

EVANS, HERBERT J

see also World War II

EVANS, THOMAS J

see also Little Rock

EXECUTIONS

see Capital punishment

EXECUTIVE MANSION (Ark)

Fallout shelter to be built at Governor's Mansion
Auditors value contents at $33,800

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS

see also Bars and night clubs
see also Earth movement
Clue found in explosion in Hot Springs neighborhood
Derailed MoPac train at Traskwood explodes, fires erupt
Explosion at Traskwood felt throughout Central Arkansas
Fires still burning from wrecked train at Traskwood
Traskwood area suffers heavy damage from explosion
Photographs of destruction wrought at Traskwood
Calm returns to Traskwood after day of fear and anxiety
Crews repairing tracks at Traskwood

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS

Arkansas Livestock Exposition to open this week
Livestock Show parade viewed by 120,000
Faulkner County Fair stresses progress in county
TV star Robert Horton featured at State Livestock Show
Yell County Fair draws former residents back home for visit

EXTORTION AND BLACKMAIL

see also Garland County

FAGAN, ELLIS M

see also Legislature (Ark)

FALLOUT SHELTERS

see Disasters and emergencies

FALLS (Accidents)

Gerald W Agnew, 15, falls 100 feet from cliff at LR
Gerald W Agnew describes his fall from cliff
AP&L lineman Claude Victor Williams killed in accident
Four persons injured in 2 days in falls at Petit Jean
ASTC student killed in fall at Petit Jean State Park
Tragedy at Cedar Falls (ed)
Horace D Blunt killed in fall into elevator shaft

FALSE ARREST

see National Food Stores Inc

FARGO AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

see also Museums
FARGO TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NEGRO GIRLS
see Museums

FARM BUREAU
see Agriculture
see Crawford County Farm Bureau Co-operative
see Livestock and poultry
see Wages and salaries

FARMERS UNION, Arkansas
see Agriculture
see Education - Civil rights

FARMS
see Agriculture

FARRINGTON, RUSSELL
see also Food

FAUBUS, ALTA
Hosts style show, luncheon for 200 at Hot Springs 9/27/60 A8 5

FAUBUS, ELVIN C
see also Commerce Commission (Ark)

FAUBUS, FARRELL
Martha Jo Culwell, Farrell Faubus to wed at Huntsville 2/ 4/60 B7 5
Martha Jo Culwell Faubus outshines politicos at reception 2/ 6/60 A3 3
Faubus marries childhood sweetheart at Huntsville 2/ 6/60 A3 4

FAUBUS, ORVAL EUGENE
see also Governor (Ark)

FAUBUS, SAM
Gov Faubus speaks of modest financial condition of Sam Faubus 12/11/60 E5 2

FAULKNER COUNTY
Guy H Jones wins county Democratic Party fuss 8/30/60 A12 7
Attorney General says Guy Jones cannot be Demo Party chmn 9/21/60 B1 5
Guy H Jones disputes ban on holding party office 9/23/60 B1 2
Democrats petition Guy H Jones to call committee into session 9/24/60 A3 4
Democratic Party groups in feud to hold meeting 10/ 4/60 B1 7
Atty Gen says Guy H Jones can be chmn of Democratic committee 10/ 8/60 A2 2
Fuss gives Democrats two chairmen 10/ 9/60 A4 4
Guy H Jones files suit in Democratic Party feud 10/16/60 C4 4
Guy H Jones claims John T Duckett ineligible to head party 11/27/60 A19 4

FAULKNER COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons - Faulkner County Jail

FAUSSETT, ELEBERT L
see also Land and real estate

FAYETTEVILLE
see also Historic buildings and sites
see also Weather and storms
Officials talk of annexation of 17,000 acres 9/11/60 A8 3
City Council hears foes of annexation proposal 9/18/60 A4 3
Proposal to annex 1,925 acres to be on ballot 9/30/60 B1 8
Voters approve annexation of 5,000 acres 11/11/60 A1 2

FEARS, OMER E
see also Crawford County

FEATHERSTONHAUGH, G W
see also History (Ark)
FENCES
Rail fence construction was once a fine art 11/6/60 p2 5

FERGUSON, JOHN L
see also History Commission (Ark)
Letter gives history of 'Arkansas Traveler' painting 7/10/60 p4 4
Accepts volumes of records compiled by UDC 10/23/60 p7 1

FERRIES
see Rivers - Ferries

FESTIVAL OF ARTS, Arkansas State
see Culture and the arts

FESTIVALS
Splendor in Spring festival to be held at Robinson School 4/24/60 p3 4
Arkansas Poultry Festival to be held at LR 6/24/60 p1 6
Gordon MacRae is featured performer at Poultry Festival 6/25/60 p1 2
Miss Gene Chambers named Arkansas Poultry Princess 6/26/60 p1 5
Mrs Homer Gray wins chicken cooking contest at festival 6/26/60 p1 5
White River Water Carnival opens this week 6/29/60 p1 7
Beauty queens named at end of Johnson County Peach Festival 7/3/60 p4 4
Cotton Picking Contest to feature Robert Kennedy 10/2/60 p2 2
Terrapin Derby at Lepanto to draw 2,000 entries 10/6/60 p3 5
Green Thunder wins Terrapin Derby 10/7/60 p2 6
Illinois man wins National Cotton Picking Contest 10/8/60 p2 8

FINANCE BOARD (Ark)
see Economic development

FINANCES AND BUDGETS (Ark)
see also Taxation
Record set for collections during last 6 mos of 1959 1/1/60 p1 4
No budget cuts anticipated this year, Gov Faubus says 1/8/60 p1 2
Budgets may originate with the governor soon 3/13/60 p5 1
State reports record year in tax revenue 7/1/60 p1 2
State holding $53,535,509 in trust funds 7/1/60 p1 5
State ends fiscal year in surplus of $3.3 million 7/9/60 p1 4
State reports tax collections up by $1.4 million 9/1/60 p4 1
Faubus says agency heads will not be allowed to lobby Legis 10/16/60 p1 3
Faubus shapes biggest budget in state history 10/16/60 p1 3
Gov Faubus presents proposed state budget to Legis Council 10/25/60 p1 3
Budget proposals presented by Gov Faubus get ALC approval 10/26/60 p1 4
Legislative Council deals Gov Faubus setback on budget 10/27/60 p1 4
Mr Faubus's budget (ed) 10/27/60 p4 2
Executive budget of Gov Faubus kept on ALC griddle 10/28/60 p1 7
Revenues for October boost record 11/1/60 p1 4
Legislators rear up again at Faubus-approved budgets 11/3/60 p1 4
Sign of decline in tax collection noted 12/1/60 p3 6
ALC ratifies Faubus budget 12/11/60 p1 5
Gov Faubus replaced ALC as wielder of budget ax 12/18/60 p9 1
State budget for 1961-63 12/18/60 p9 3
State tax collections rose in 1960 12/31/60 p2 3

FINDLEY, WILLIAM S
see also College of the Ozarks

FINKBEINER, OTTO FRANZ JR
Packing firm executive dies at age 41 2/12/60 p1 2
FINKEN, A F
see also Culture and the arts

FIREARMS
George W Reece has collection of old firearms 1/12/60 B1 3
Few Arkansans own machineguns, records at Capitol indicate 2/14/60 C12 5
E J Newton of Pine Bluff, has rare collection 11/18/60 B1 3

FIRES
see also Ashdown
see also Aviation - Accidents - Pulaski County
see also Ballman-Cummings Furniture Co
see also Capital Cycle and Equipment Co
see also Coleman Dairy
see also Conway
see also Crestliner Inc
see also Education - Fires
see also Eudora
see also Explosives and explosions
see also Fordyce
see also Forrest City
see also Green, L A, Seed Co
see also Hot Springs
see also Jacksonville
see also Lake Village
see also Lloyd Liquefied Gas Co
see also Marked Tree
see also Mosby Sawmill
see also North Crossett
see also Ozark
see also Paris
see also Pine Bluff
see also Planters Fertilizer and Soybean Co
see also Prisons - Negro Boys Industrial School
see also Pure Oil Co
see also Rogers
see also Safeway Stores
see also Waldron
see also Webb Oil Co
see also Western By-Products Feather Processing Co
see also Prisons - Negro Boys Industrial School
Four Negro children die in house fire east of England 1/18/60 A1 8
Four children die as home in El Dorado burns 1/22/60 B1 4
William Jefferson Burns dies in fire at his Ozark home 1/26/60 A1 2
Two infants die in house fire at Warren 2/3/60 B1 2
Two children die in fire at Hamburg 2/3/60 B1 3
Brinkley fire fatal to three children 2/24/60 A2 6
Fire at Tuckerman farm home kills 3, injures 4 2/25/60 B1 2
Walnut Ridge invalid dies in house fire 3/9/60 B1 2
Five children die in blaze near Malvern 3/17/60 B1 3
Five Williamson children to be buried Saturday 3/18/60 B1 5
El Dorado man perishes in fire 3/28/60 A2 5
James Davis dies in cafe fire at Lepanto 5/2/60 A1 2
Martia McBryde dies in house fire at Pine Bluff 5/3/60 B14 8
Jonesboro woman dies of mysterious burns 5/19/60 B1 6
PARKIN fire kills three infants 8/11/60 C12 4
West Memphis man dies in trailer fire 9/10/60 A2 3
Three infants die as farmhouse near Blytheville 10/26/60 B1 8
Four Negro girls die in fire at Brinkley 11/6/60 B8 7
Aaron C Hurst and his 4 children burn to death at Una farm 11/7/60 A1 2
Child dies in fire at Mena home 11/12/60 A3 4
Baxter County man dies in fire 11/13/60 A10 6
Blast, fire fatal to four in Moore family at Burdette 11/28/60 A1 2
Two women die in house fire at Fayetteville 12/17/60 B7 7
Three children die in house fire at Pine Bluff 12/18/60 B9 5

FIRST ARKANSAS DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORP (FADFC)
see Economic development

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (Magnolia)
see Banks and other financial institutions

FISH AND CRAYFISH CULTURE
Anderson-Nelson Catfish Hatchery produces gold-hued fish 6/12/60 C3 1

FISHER, GEORGE
see also Mountain Village 1890

FISHER, GERALD
see also Rehabilitation Center, Hot Springs

FLAGS AND EMBLEMS
see also Old State House
Arkansas Pioneers map plan of flag for every county 6/16/60 B1 5

FLEMING, JOE W
see also Congress - Senate (Class I)

FLETCHER, ADOLPHINE
Defended by 62 well-known LR civic leaders 7/22/60 A1 6

FLETCHER, ALBERT L
see also Civil rights

FLETCHER, CHARLIE MAY SIMON
see Simon, Charlie May

FLETCHER, JOHN L
Gazette columnist wins award for stock articles 6/9/60 B1 6

FLETCHER, VIRGIL T
see also Reynolds Metals Co

FLOODS
see Rivers - Floods

FLORIDA, ANDREW AND GEORGE FLORIDA
Floridas and their companies face $11,708,925 tax suit 1/1/60 A2 1
Judge J Smith Henley orders assets of Florida firm seized 1/1/60 A2 1
Reserve Estate Life Insurance Co is firm ct ordered seized 1/1/60 A2 1
Floridas appeal for money to buy necessitis of life 1/5/60 B1 6
Petition asks that receivership of their property end 1/8/60 A6 1
Floridas contend they overpaid taxes; ask for refunds 1/10/60 A15 1
Formation of new bd for Reserve Estate Life Ins Co questioned 1/17/60 C10 5
Floridas file receivership appeal notice 1/27/60 B6 1
Judge grants living expenses to the Floridas 3/23/60 B1 2
Thomas P Florida asks stay of order on expenses 6/8/60 B10 2
Judge rejects plea to stay order 6/9/60 C6 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/29/60</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWERS, C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A M &amp; N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLAND, H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLK MUSIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Burnett is rich source for Univ of Ark folk music project</td>
<td>1/10/60 A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Celestia Parler heads Univ of Ark folklore project</td>
<td>1/10/60 A9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Folk Festival under way at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>10/21/60 B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Folk Festival shows talents of Ozark singers</td>
<td>10/25/60 B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLKLORE, FOLK MEDICINE AND SUPERSTITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumb Supper was popular pasttime for romantic girls</td>
<td>2/28/60 E2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Andrew Jackson France was storehouse of folk medicine</td>
<td>4/3/60 E3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake stories as told by old-timers</td>
<td>7/17/60 E2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methods women used to get her man, keep him and lure him back</td>
<td>8/7/60 E2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers were used for medicinal purposes in early days</td>
<td>9/11/60 E2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween stories from Arkansas</td>
<td>10/30/60 E2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy made at Kountry Kandy Kitchen at Russellville</td>
<td>3/16/60 B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kountry Kandy Kitchen operates by Russell Farrington family</td>
<td>3/16/60 B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State lowers sausage meat minimum rule</td>
<td>4/29/60 A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry industry says federal inspectors too severe</td>
<td>11/18/60 A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD CONTAMINATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food poisoning hits 40 who ate at Salem school dinner</td>
<td>2/26/60 B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD POISONING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Food contamination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTBALL - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Georgia Tech in Gator Bowl, 14-7</td>
<td>1/3/60 A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preview of 1960 season</td>
<td>8/28/60 F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razorbacks defeat Texas, 24-23</td>
<td>10/16/60 A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas falls to Ole Miss, 10-7, on disputed field goal</td>
<td>10/23/60 A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Tech takes AIC championship with win over Ouachita</td>
<td>11/12/60 B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas wins Southwest Conf title, trip to Cotton Bowl</td>
<td>11/20/60 A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Tech ends perfect season, 60-0 over C of O</td>
<td>11/20/60 B2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita Baptist coach Lamar Watkins resigns</td>
<td>11/24/60 B4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas to play Duke in Cotton Bowl</td>
<td>11/27/60 B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-AIC team named</td>
<td>11/27/60 B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas has 3 on All-SWC team</td>
<td>11/29/60 B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Tech to play in Great Southwest Bowl in Texas</td>
<td>11/30/60 B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Tech to play Texas A&amp;M in Great Southwest Bowl</td>
<td>12/1/60 B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix College to discontinue football program, cites cost</td>
<td>12/2/60 B3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Oklahoma whips Henderson, 25-7, in Rice Bowl</td>
<td>12/3/60 B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ingram resigns as coach at College of the Ozarks</td>
<td>12/6/60 B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas A M coach Kenny Holland resigns</td>
<td>12/7/60 B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas A M &amp; N to play in Prairie View Bowl at Houston</td>
<td>12/8/60 B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Broyles reprimanded by SWC for blast at officials</td>
<td>12/11/60 B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren stores to close on day Razorbacks play in Cotton Bowl</td>
<td>12/17/60 B7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTBALL - School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preview of 1960 season</td>
<td>8/28/60 F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FORD, ARCH W
see also Education - Finances and budgets
see also Education Department (Ark)

FORDYCE
Fire damages businesses

FORDYCE AND PRINCENTON RAILROAD
see Railroads

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
Nakamura brothers of NLR officially become Ted and Frank

FOREMAN, GENE
Named state editor of Arkansas Gazette

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Brush fires near Little Rock light up city
Fire near Fayetteville levels home, burns over 400 acres
Arson blamed in blaze that burned house near Fayetteville
Forest fire rages near Clarksville
Forest fires burn in several areas of state
Most of the 51 forest fires burning in Ark are arson
Forest fires termed worst since 1954
Fires near crisis stage; National Guard mobilized
National Guard battles forest blazes in Pope County
Every man a warden (ed)
Forest crews aided by rain in fire battle
Foresters put out 24 fires, 46 left to battle
Report says 39 fires still burning
Arkansas has had 899 fires since December
Strong, dry winds fan fires in state
Forest fires remain peril across state
Fires in state down to 26 still burning
Only 5 fires still burning in state

FOREST QUEEN
Glenda Ann Rawls named Arkansas Forest Queen

FORESTS AND FORESTRY
Poison Springs State Forest is first for Arkansas
Lloyd Johnson of Pope County is 1,000th tree farmer
Tree farming is a boon to state's economy
St Francis Natl Forest placed under adm of Ozark National
Over half of land in Ark is covered by timber

FORREST CITY
Montgomery Building burns
City shows off improvements

FORREST, S A
Forrest is a former Western marshal

FORT SMITH
see also Historic buildings and sites
Drive under way to switch to city manager form of govt
Grand Jury criticizes several phases of city govt
Sam Sexton heads group opposing manager form of govt
City manager plan rejected by voters

FORT SMITH JUNIOR COLLEGE
Plans approved for construction of new library
Work begins on new library and classroom building

FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Fort Smith District

FOUNTAIN, PETE
see also Music

FOURCHE CREEK
see Rivers - Fourche Creek

FOUST, WINCIE (MRS)
see also Mrs Arkansas

FRANCE, ANDREW JACKSON (Mrs)
Tribute to the late Mrs France of Sheppherd Springs

FRANKE'S INC
see Restaurants

FRANKFURTER, ALFRED M
see also Culture and the arts

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
Corrie Freeman of LR, is president of natl Kappa Kappa Iota

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING
see also Cochise Finance Co
see also Cohn Co Inc
see also Insurance
see also Lenders Service Co
see also Marshall Manufacturing Co
see also Southwest Plating Co
see also Stocks (Securities)
Mexican prisoner letter promises riches, gives nothing
Negro widow drops $1,900 to two swindlers

FREE ELECTOR LAW
see Presidential election

FREEDOM FORUM
see Harding College

FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION
see also Civil rights and discrimination

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
see also Employment Security Division (Ark)
Revenue Dept keeps records closed to prevent scandals
Revenue Dept refuses records to Joe Hardin campaign workers
Welfare Dept closes records to Joe C Hardin's workers
Welfare Dept again withholds data sought by Hardin campaign

FREEMAN, CORRIE
see also Fraternities and sororities

FREUND, ELSA
see also Jewelry

FROST, LAURENCE H
see also United States - Security Agency, National

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
see also Agriculture

FUCHS, MARVIN
see also Congress - Senate (Class II)

FULBRIGHT, C C
Estate of Mr Fulbright wins tax refund of $22,958
FULBRIGHT, J WILLIAM
see also Congress - Senate (Class I)

FULBRIGHT, ROBERTA W
New library at Fayetteville named for Mrs Fulbright

FULLER, W J
see also Agriculture

FUND RAISING
1959 acts govern charity fund drives
Twenty-five reports filed under Ark fund raising laws

FUNERALS AND MORTUARIES
Funerals in Ozark hills are simple, inspiring

FUNK, ERWIN
see also Books and writing

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
Awards go to 291 at state convention

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA
Arkansas FHA plans giant convention at LR

GAMBLING
see also Cockfighting
K Barney Levine, Westwood Club operator, faces trial
Gambling non-existent in NLR, police chief Ray D Vick says
Gaming count against K Barney Levine brings $1,000 fine
Hot Springs ministers seek shutdown of gambling
Ed Herndon fined for gaming at 21 Club near NLR
List of 602 licensees who have paid federal fees on devices
Fifty in Ark bought wagering stamps for 1960-61 (list)
Store at Hot Springs raided by tax agents
State's police power and unlawful gambling (ed)
Gambling law enforcement not duty of state, Gov Faubus says
Hot Springs clubs employ about 400 persons
Paper says rift may shut down clubs at Hot Springs
Hot Springs gaming fuss settled

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Shumaker Naval Ordnance Depot

GAMES
Capt Charles Rosburg wins state chess championship
John C Twiss invents children's games based on maps

GAMMAGE, GRADY
Arkansas native developed Arizona State Univ

GANN, DEWELL JR
Noted physician dies at Benton

GARLAND COUNTY
Trial of Sam L Anderson delayed again

GARDEN CLUBS
Little Rock Garden Club receives natl honor

GARDEN CLUBS, Arkansas Federation of
State convention to be held at Hotel Marion
Club now incorporated in Arkansas

GARLAND COUNTY
Ex-collector Ray Owen to be present for investigation
Full grand jury called in tax collector office probe
Grand jury pursues tax collector office probe
Mrs Dorothy S Poulas chgd with blackmail of Ray Owen
Mrs Dorothy S Roulas released on bond
Grand jury asks taxpayers to produce past tax receipts
Jury indicts Ray Owen, Dorothy S Poulas, Estelle Blair
Marion and Sam Anderson chgd with compounding a felony
Sam and Marion Anderson call charges strictly political
Sheriff Marion Anderson, son Sam Anderson indicted
Grand jury to investigate county judge's office, road dept
Ray Owen posts sum grand jury says he took
Four indicted in office probe
Road commr H H Chancellor indicted
County Judge H C Warren indicted on 5 counts of misconduct
Grand jury seeks to void sale contracts for road equipment
Taxpayer suits to seek voiding of certain sales contracts
Suit seeks cancelation of contracts for road equipment
Grand Jury advises judge on lawsuit against official
Grand Jury returns three more indictments
Ex-Collector Ray Owen faces three new charges
Ray Owen, 3 others plead innocent to charges
Sam L Anderson calls political situation worst in history
Sam L Anderson, under indictment, files for prosecutor
County Judge H C Warren accused of funds misuse
County Judge H C Warren's dismissal of hospital bd overturned
Ousted County Judge H C Warren files to void court charge
Auditors can't find some microfilmed tax records
Jury in trial of H C Warren deadlocked
Circuit judge rejects plea for probe of poll tax receipts
County Judge H C Warren found guilty of overspending
Fine of H C Warren suspended
Fuss over poll tax receipts erupts in court
Sam Anderson delivers his evidence of poll tax fraud
H C Warren appeals his fine
Tax Collector Ray Owens pleads guilty, gets one year
Judge P E Dobbs declines to preside at Sam L Anderson trial
Gov Faubus indicates he will not go to Sam Anderson's trial
Sam L Anderson wins acquittal in funds case
Ex-collector Ray Owen may enter prison today
Ray Owen to begin serving term in prison today
Ray Owen enters penitentiary to begin serving time
Petition seeks clemency for Ray Owen
Gov Faubus refuses to commute prison term of Ray Owen
Ark Supreme Ct clears H C Warren of overspending charge
Ark Supreme Ct restores H C Warren to County Judge post

GARRISON, MARTHA
see also Arkansas Business Development Corp

GAS, Natural
see Oil and gas

GATHERINGS, x C
see also Congress - Dist 1

GATHERINGS, TOLSIE KIRKPATRICK
see also Cherry Blossom Festival

GATHRIGHT, MORRELL
see also Congress - Reapportionment

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO
see also Troutt, Bob

GEBHARDT, ERNEST T
see also Civil rights and discrimination

GEESE (Domesticated)
see Livestock and poultry

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (Ark)
see Legislature (Ark)

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO
Jonesboro plant to expand by 400,000 square feet 1/13/60 B1 4
Two strikers arrested 10/7/60 B1 3
Fourth striker arrested at Jonesboro 10/11/60 B1 2

GENTRY, TOM
see also Congress - House Dist 5

GEOLOGY
Geological explanation of Pinnacle Mountain 6/26/60 B6 6
Fall line divides Arkansas into two equal parts 7/3/60 D6 6
Arkansas had volcanoes long ago 7/17/60 E6 2

GEORGE, CHARLES L
see also Legislature (Ark) - Senate District 19

GEORGE, LLOYD
see also Lloyd Liquefied Gas Co

GIBSON, HAYS
see also Athletics and sports - School

GILA MONSTERS
see Wildlife

GILLESPIE Family
Brief mention of Gillespie family of Prairie County 5/15/60 A5 1

GILLETT
see also Weather and storms

GIPSIES
see Cypies

GIRL SCOUTS
Article on scouting in Arkansas 3/6/60 E2 1

GIRLS STATE
Girls State opens with 700 in attendance 6/5/60 A3 2
Catherine Norrell is speaker 6/7/60 B1 6
Girls pick officials of mythical counties 6/8/60 B1 2
Gov Orval Faubus addresses Girls State 6/9/60 A2 1
Dexter McCoy of Russellville, chosen governor 6/10/60 B1 3
List of state officers elected 6/10/60 B1 3

GLASS, DAVID
Office manager of Crank Drug store in Little Rock (photo) 8/5/60 A81

GLASSCOCK, ROBERT E
see also Police - Little Rock

GLENN, WAYNE E
see also Labor - Unions

GLOVER, GAYLE NORMAN
see also Military draft and recruitment

GOOCH, JAMES T
see also Politics and elections

GOODMAN, J S
Newspaperman recalls day oil gusher blew at El Dorado 11/2/60 B1 2

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES
see also Robberies and thefts

GORDON, JOHN M
see also Polk County

GORDON, NATHAN
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
see also Construction programs, State
see also Economic development
State retires highway bonds nine years early 10/21/60 A8 6
Senseless fuss develops over early payment of bonds 10/23/60 C1 1

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS AND OFFICES (Ark)
see also Construction programs (Ark)
Bruce Bennett calls for probe of Justice Bldg flaws 11/16/60 B1 2
Justice Building has cracks in outside wall, warped paneling 11/16/60 B1 2
Justice Bldg architect says structure sound 11/23/60 B10 4
Justice Building flaws are shock to ALC 11/23/60 B10 5
ALC fails to pin responsibility for Justice Bldg defects 11/29/60 A6 4

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING (Ark)
see also Garland County
State purchases gasoline from 4,600 stations 1/10/60 E5 1
State does not plan to buy compact autos, Mack Sturgis says 3/20/60 E5 1
Ruling may lead to exclusion of Parkin Printing as contractor 3/25/60 A1 3
State printing by legislator ruled illegal 3/25/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus comments on ruling on legislators, state contracts 3/26/60 A3 6
State Sen Tom Allen may file suit to clarify contract law 3/26/60 A3 6
Sound public policy (ed) 3/27/60 E4 2
NLR writing specifications that match goods of only 1 firm 4/8/60 B11 1
House Comm offers compromise on pay to John F Wells 4/28/60 A3 5
State Sen Tom Allen loses printing job to Fort Smith firm 5/10/60 A1 2
John F Wells accepts House's offer on Legislative Digest suit 5/11/60 A14 1
Court rules city officials cannot contract with own firms 6/7/60 B1 5
AHC paint contract award challenged by Stebbins & Roberts Inc 6/30/60 C10 2
Contract for hauling surplus commodities questioned 7/17/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus replies to complaint on trucking contract 7/19/60 A2 2
Mystery angle raised in commodity hauling contract 7/20/60 A1 5
Gov Faubus shrugs off name of Marie Carey in trucking chgs 7/21/60 A1 3
Court rules paint contract of AHD valid 7/30/60 B8 3
Contract to haul surplus food up for bids next week 8/7/60 A9 1
McCaben Truck Service is only bidder on hauling food 8/9/60 B1 2
Parties in dispute over highway paint allow work to go on 9/8/60 C12 1

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES (Ark)
see also Civil Defense Office (Ark)
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Employment Security Division (Ark)
see also Environment - Water Pollution
Gov Faubus appoints several to boards and commissions
Gov Faubus makes several apmts to boards and commissions
Hardy Croxton sought law for study of govt reorganization
Agencies planning report on inter-agency co-operation
Gov Faubus calls for frankness if officials want pay raise
A maxim to apply in public salaries (ed)
Arkansas pay for officials is near bottom of rankings
Schuyler Smith heads employee union in Ark
Classification of state jobs talked again
Revived interest in job classification system (ed)
ESD workers asked for $50 to $100 for Faubus, Bennett charges
Gov Faubus shakes down ESD employees, Bruce Bennett charges
Hatch Act covers ESD employees
Source of information are ESD employees, Bruce Bennett says
ESD Adm James L Bland angrily denies shakedown for funds
Bruce Bennett asks for federal probe of shakedown charge
U S Civil Service Comm checking Bruce Bennett chgs on ESD
Amendment 50 would raise salary of constitutional officers
Population loss may hurt chances for Amendment 50 passage
Federal probe of alleged shakedown at ESD under way
Bruce Bennett hints he has talked with ESD provers
Gov Faubus blasts tactics used in probe of ESD charges
State emergency job hiring has risen sharply recently
Gov Faubus' campaign aides go back on state payroll
Loyalty issue raised in dismissal by PSC of Arthur Reichstadt
Amendment 50 would overhaul salaries of public officials
Public officials urged to push for Amendment 50 on salaries
Gov Faubus endorses Amendment 50 to raise officials' salaries
Classifying state jobs under discussion again
Salaries of officials governed by 19th century standards
Salary paid Arkansas Governor ranks at very bottom (ed)
Legislative Council approves pay raises for 59 in 6 agencies
Voters reject Amdt 52 for pay raise by big margin
ALC seeks to trim number of attorneys on govt payrolls
Bid by ALC to cut lawyer hiring fails
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett urges study of lawyers on payroll
Final, official vote returns on Amdt 50 (salary increase)
Gov Faubus warns agency heads on Legis jobs for families

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS (Local)
Arkansas Co JPs ask County Employees Retirement Act repeal
Population loss could alter pay in some county posts

GOVERNMENT, Local
City govt throughout state found inadequate
Report on cities is product of extensive study
Population loss and county consolidation (ed)
Glenn G Zimmerman says broke cities cripplers of Arkansas
Election returns from county races
Election returns for county offices around state
Sheriffs urge lifting of ceiling on salaries to $5,000
County funds cannot be used to support Assn of County Judges
Ruling will not cause County Judges Assn much loss

GOVERNOR
Note: Gov Orval E Faubus is referred to here as Faubus
see also Politics and elections
Gov Orval E Faubus to attend Gator Bowl game
Gov Faubus says more school integration this year doubtful
Arkansas Air National Guard flies Faubus to bowl game
Faubus announcement of welfare raise may mean re-election bid
Gov Orval E Faubus says many want him to run for president
Faubus calls LR pupil placement plan 'Munich Pact'
We tried it, Governor (ed on urging to seek presidency)
Orval E Faubus celebrating his 50th birthday
Bruce Bennett encouraged on his soundings on race for gov
Bruce Bennett says decision will not be based on Faubus plans
Faubus is member of 40 and 8, expelled from American Legion
Gov Faubus visited by head of 40 and 8
Faubus says state troopers need to be on roads
Gov Faubus meets secretly to help plan drive for pay raise
Faubus calls natl Dem leaders pledge on civil rights stupid
Faubus will not reappoint Jim Hale to State Police Comm
Faubus scorns secrecy in promoting pay raise for officials
Faubus viewpoint to figure in French study of America
Faubus calls reception of Daisy Bates a plotted trap
Gov Faubus denies Daisy Bates made statement she claims
Faubus meets with AIDC chmn Winthrop Rockefeller on funding
Faubus says states rights candidates winning in South
Faubus says federal govt, NAACP cause school closing in South
T E Lawrence makes humorous announcement of his 'candidacy'
Faubus tells State Hospital to construct security unit at LR
Bruce Bennett is staunch foe of integration
Bruce Bennett officially files for Democratic nomination  
Faubus calls Legis into session to pass industrial bond laws  
Gazette comments on Faubus plan for industrial financing  
Faubus promises to have Booneville beer permit revoked  
Sertoma Club members in NLR boost Faubus for president  
Bruce Bennett sees benefit in early filing for office  
Mr Bennett plunges, and the water's fine (ed)  
Faubus says Storm Whaley right for UA Medical Center job  
Faubus lists 11 proposals for consideration by Legislature  
Editorial comment on stirrings in coming campaign  
William J Smith is inner-inner circle adviser to Gov Faubus  
Faubus and state Sen Jack V Clark ease ADAFC differences  
Gov Faubus insists Logan County will stay dry  
Aid cut possibility mentioned in Faubus speech to Legislature  
Faubus hints that US may be about to cut child welfare aid  
Faubus address to Legis viewed as political bid announcement  
Gov Faubus addresses Legislature on needs of Arkansas  
U S Public Assistance Bureau denies Faubus claim on aid  
Faubus plan to change egg grading law hit by 3 agri groups  
Faubus cites US letter in dispute over child welfare aid  
Faubus proposal to amend 1959 egg grading law passes Legis  
Legislature gives quick approval to Faubus industry package  
Remark indicates Faubus to seek fourth term  
Faubus reworded egg grading and to quiet legis fears  
Faubus endorses federal aid to educ only if free of strings  
Gazette chides Faubus for neglecting ADAFC funding  
Gazette criticizes Faubus for message to Legislature  
Legislature passes Faubus package of bills, adjoins  
Faubus hints he will keep Winthrop Rockefeller on AIDC  
Faubus says he has no connection with Arkansas Recorder  
Faubus supporters wear Faubus for President buttons in D C  
Keeping the services of Winthrop Rockefeller (ed)  
Bruce Bennett's friends see timing of Legis session political  
First Arkansas Development Corp gets rebuff from Gov Faubus  
Bruce Bennett around to the main objective  
Gov Faubus faces delicate appointment tasks  
Faubus plans speech at Los Angeles States Rights meeting  
Faubus opposes building dog race track at Hot Springs  
Faubus says former President Truman worried about 3rd party  
Faubus wants Training School for Girls expanded  
Faubus-for-President drive starts in southern California  
Faubus is going to California meeting as a Democrat  
Gov Faubus tells aids to avoid scandal in their agencies  
Gov Faubus appoints Fred N McCollum Sr to State Police Comm  
Gov Faubus raps local level politics in State Police  
Seiberling Rubber Co thanks Faubus for assistance  
Man says Faubus welcomes support for presidential bid  
Gazette comments on Faubus criticism of State Police  
Gov Faubus says he is not interested in running for president  
Presidential talk designed to embarrass him, Faubus says  
Statewide speaking tour planned by Gov Faubus
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Gov Faubus says Win Rockefeller can keep AIDC job if wanted 3/1/60 A9 2
Negro paid to set bomb at Negro home, Gov Faubus says 3/1/60 B1 5
Faubus memories of Commonwealth, once blurred, now clear (ed) 3/2/60 A4 2
Gov Faubus says there is no new Faubus 3/2/60 B1 2
Proposed Amdt 52 of 1960 would abolish integrated schools 3/2/60 B1 7
Dr R E Williams to decide soon if he will enter race 3/2/60 B1 8
Win Rockefeller to wait to be asked on AIDC reappointment 3/2/60 B1 5
Gov Faubus wants Win Rockefeller to say if he wants AIDC post 3/5/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus speaks at Fuller High School dinner 3/5/60 B6 6
Gov Faubus hands Pea Ridge Battlefield deed to federal govt 3/8/60 B1 3
Faubus may be witness in trial of bombing of Walls home 3/9/60 A1 3
West Memphis group meets privately with Gov Faubus 3/9/60 B1 8
Gov Faubus favors strong National Guard, military reserve 3/9/60 B1 6
Faubus tersely renames Winthrop Rockefeller to AIDC 3/10/60 A1 6
Gov Faubus hints strongly at try for fourth term 3/10/60 A1 7
Faubus laughs off idea of testifying in bombing case (ed) 3/10/60 A4 2
Bruce Bennett blames Faubus for integration troubles in Ark 3/11/60 A1 6
Bruce Bennett campaign talk hints Reds behind Negro sit-ins 3/11/60 A1 6
Action after devious delay (ed on Rockefeller re-appointment) 3/11/60 A4 1
Cost of running for governor, past and present 3/13/60 C1 1
Gov Faubus sounds like candidate for re-election 3/15/60 A2 3
Faubus says Teamster endorsement will not hurt Dale Alford 3/16/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus addresses inmates of Boys Industrial School 3/16/60 A2 1
Faubus praises Arkansas A M & N for its efforts in education 3/16/60 A2 3
Gov Faubus makes appmts to state boards and commissions 3/16/60 B1 4
Orval Faubus may be choice of Natl States Rights Party 3/17/60 A1 6
Results of Faubus's last three gubernatorial races 3/17/60 A1 6
Gov Faubus announces for unprecedented fourth term as gov 3/17/60 A1 8
Gov Orval Faubus expects easy election to fourth term 3/17/60 A1 8
Mid-South Poll shows Faubus will win handily 3/17/60 A1 8
Orval Faubus has never admitted being a segregationist 3/17/60 A1 8
Text of Gov Faubus's statement on fourth term 3/17/60 A2 2
Faubus talks on industry, integration in Hamburg speech 3/17/60 B1 4
Win Rockefeller may seek office as an independent 3/18/60 A3 4
The fourth term (ed) 3/18/60 A4 2
Faubus not interested in States Rights nomination 3/18/60 B1 6
Gov Faubus torn by tug between state advisers, Calif admirers 3/19/60 A1 4
Newspaper alleges Gerald L K Smith part of Calif backers 3/19/60 A1 4
Faubus for President Club at Shreveport organizes 3/19/60 A1 5
Faubus announces several appointments to boards, commissions 3/19/60 A1 6
Bi-racial talks could ease racial tension, Faubus says 3/19/60 A2 3
National States Rights Party names Faubus to ticket 3/20/60 A1 4
States Rights official insists Faubus agreed to nomination 3/21/60 A1 4
Faubus says businessman should be able to choose customers 3/22/60 A1 4
Faubus says he did not approve nomination by States Rights 3/22/60 A1 4
Editorial comment on Faubus nomination by States Rights Party 3/22/60 A4 1
Mrs Edson L Bishop says she did not relay a Faubus approval 3/23/60 A2 6
Faubus says he does not believe in supremacy, but freedom 3/23/60 B1 3
Faubus will skip Faubus for President rally in Los Angeles 3/25/60 A1 3
Faubus says Lyndon Johnson will lose support over rights bill 3/25/60 B1 4
Faubus asked Cosmetology Bd to show restraint on rules 3/26/60 A1 2
Faubus says LA TV stations refuse to sell time to promote him 3/26/60 A1
Faubus says Arkansas Gazette, local media fair to him 3/26/60 A1
Faubus comments on ruling on legislators and govt contracts 3/26/60 A3
ESD hiring of Texan Ed F McDonald has Faubus approval 3/26/60 B12
Faubus tells Mena audience of advances his admin has made 3/26/60 B12
National States Rights Party platform jettisons moderation 3/27/60 A2
State's editors comment on Bruce Bennett candidacy 3/27/60 E4
Faubus is expert at avoiding answers to reporters' questions 3/27/60 E5
Gov Faubus once opposed poll tax, now favors it 3/27/60 E5
Faubus says group plans to send rival slate to Dem Natl Conv 3/29/60 A1
Rev H E Williams says Faubus building Huey Long type tyranny 3/29/60 A1
Bruce Bennett accuses Faubus of giving tax favors to firms 3/30/60 A1
Bruce Bennett, Gov Faubus engage in heated exchange 3/31/60 A1
Gov Faubus denies Bruce Bennett chgs of tax favors 3/31/60 A1
State Police guards to be replaced with civilians 3/31/60 A2
Editorial discusses Bennett charges on tax favoritism 4/1/60 A1
Faubus had no role in objections to White House Conf proposal 4/1/60 B1
Faubus admirers to hold 'Solid South' Conf at Little Rock 4/2/60 A1
Ark A & M students favor Faubus for fourth term, poll shows 4/2/60 A2
Gazette reminds Faubus that people await reply on tax issue 4/5/60 A4
H E Williams all but says he will be a candidate 4/5/60 B1
Bruce Bennett calls PSC-altered formula screen for tax favors 4/5/60 B1
Editorial on Faubus and Independent American Fed of State... 4/6/60 A4
Gov Faubus cracks jokes about tax favoritism charges 4/7/60 A1
Faubus attends dinner honoring Harold F Ohlendorf 4/7/60 A6
Ted Lamb may seek Democratic nomination for governor 4/8/60 A1
Semi-documentary of Faubus-Central High may be made 4/8/60 A2
Southern Baptist Coll approves H E Williams' political plans 4/12/60 B1
Faubus about to shift aides for campaign, Bruce Bennett says 4/12/60 B1
Bruce Bennett accuses Faubus of party disloyalty 4/13/60 A1
Faubus says John L McClellan would be best for president 4/13/60 A7
Bruce Bennett's reduced auto tag price would halve revenue 4/14/60 A3
Faubus hails state's gains, work of AIDC 4/14/60 B1
Justice James D Johnson to speak to Los Angeles group 4/15/60 A1
Bruce Bennett chgs Faubus try to buy election with dinner 4/15/60 A1
Child slayer among prison inmates getting reduced terms 4/15/60 A7
Faubus reluctantly admits dinner has political angle 4/16/60 A1
Faubus has heavy speaking schedule for next few days 4/17/60 A2
Main planks of platform of candidate H E Williams 4/19/60 A1
H E Williams enters race for Democratic nomination 4/19/60 A1
H E Williams would push for strengthening Mack-Blachell Amdt 4/19/60 A1
Faubus has not rejected his States Rights Party nomination 4/20/60 A1
Faubus and Joe C Hardin crossed swords over integration 4/20/60 A1
Joe C Hardin mentioned as possible candidate 4/20/60 A1
Hard-core integrators behind all his rivals, Faubus says 4/21/60 A1
Joe Hardin, H E Williams dispute Faubus charges 4/21/60 A1
Possible candidates are Ted Lamb and Boyd Tackett 4/21/60 A1
Rumors circulate that Jimmy Driftwood may enter race 4/21/60 A1
Eugene R Warren urged to enter race for office 4/22/60 A1
Jimmy Driftwood says he is considering entering race 4/22/60 A1
Joe C Hardin says he attended no meeting as Faubus claims 4/22/60 A1
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<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23/60</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/60</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/60</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/60</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faubus robs avg Democrat of voice in party, H E Williams says
H E Williams blasts Faubus cult, moral deterioration in Ark
H E Williams says he will resist integration with same means
Bruce Bennett sees significance in Faubus silence on taxes
Faubus defends right to select Democratic Party leaders
Faubus encouraged segregationists to go to CHS, Hardin says
Joe C Hardin accuses Faubus of racial demagoguery
Joe C Hardin says Faubus gaining strangle hold on state
Ellis W Ramsey to manage campaign of H E Williams
Faubus says Truman would not have got caught in spying
Faubus withholds comment on state's population loss
H E Williams raps Faubus views on American spy plane
Joe C Hardin campaigns at home Coke parties
Faubus claims state growing despite census reports of losses
Hal Millsap Jr to utilize bus for his campaign
Faubus says Lyndon Johnson still contender for nomination
Faubus ignores foes, directs his fire at federal govt
H E Williams raps Faubus use of personal bodyguard
Joe C Hardin says he would strip Paul Van Dalsem's power
Joe C Hardin vows to fight abolition of public schools
Summary of Joe C Hardin remarks on several issues
Bruce Bennett criticizes Joe C Hardin ideas on integration
Bruce Bennett hints he has talked with ESD probers
Bruce Bennett opposes Amdt 52 which allows schools to close
Hal Millsap names Lex Killebrew his campaign manager
Commonwealth College issue may be used against Faubus
H E Williams plans June 10 start of his campaign
Faubus says he does not always have bodyguard with him
Joe C Hardin says state needs peace and cash
Poll at Levy boosts Faubus, Doyle K Venable says
Mr Hardin defines the school issue (ed)
All 5 Democratic candidates together at women's convention
Bruce Bennett blames Faubus for State Police low morale
Foes blame Gov Faubus for loss of population in state
All Democratic candidates hear Faubus adviser cite progress
H E Williams releases tentative platform
Bruce Bennett smiles at Faubus complaints on ESD probe
Faubus blasts agents' tactics in ESD probe
Faubus shrugs off population loss
Joe C Hardin has plan for dividing surplus state revenue
Faubus charges funds for three foes from same sack
Joe C Hardin favors gambling vote at Hot Springs
Faubus implies new hospital facility is his triumph over foes
Joe C Hardin brands Faubus chg on funds source irresponsible
Bruce Bennett blames Faubus for A&O rail service delay
H E Williams calls rept another fantastic Faubus fabrication
H E Williams says Faubus wrong on source of campaign money
H E Williams says his only eastern money is from eastern Ark
Bruce Bennett's ESD charges first to rankle Faubus
Faubus speaks at Negro Boys Sch; asks races to pull together
Bruce Bennett says Welfare Dept workers rewarded with tax
Hal Millsap Jr says voters clamoring for lower taxes 5/24/60 B1 8
Faubus expects to be renominated in first primary 5/25/60 A1 5
Faubus plans to stress integration issue in campaign 5/25/60 A1 5
Joe C Hardin calls teacher loyalty oath insulting 5/25/60 A1 6
Faubus says he had asked J W Trimble to check on A&O shutdown 5/25/60 B1 2
Bruce Bennett clarifies remarks on welfare workers pay 5/25/60 B12 6
Gazette commends Joe C Hardin's anti-Amend 52 stand 5/26/60 A4 1
Faubus tours LR with some adversaries 5/26/60 A6 4
John F Wells writes book on Faubus and LR crisis 5/26/60 A6 7
Joe C Hardin Jr campaigns at Fort Smith 5/26/60 B1 4
Florida election of segregationist governor delights Faubus 5/26/60 B1 8
Hal Millsap Jr says he would abolish state income tax 5/27/60 A2 3
The returns in Florida (ed on Faubus, Joe Hardin statements) 5/27/60 A4 2
Faubus lists achievements in talk at El Dorado 5/27/60 B1 7
Faubus refuses to be pinned down on Amend 52 (school-closing) 5/28/60 A7 1
Gov Faubus and Bruce Bennett appear together on TV 5/28/60 A7 1
Joe C Hardin labels Faubus father of school-closing Amend 52 5/29/60 A1 3
Joe C Hardin says he cannot condone mob violence 5/29/60 A1 3
Faubus helps dedicate Mountain Village 1890 at Bull Shoals 5/29/60 A2 3
Shall the state 'permit' the collapse of schools? (ed) 5/29/60 B4 1
AFLCIO never has been part of Faubus machine 5/29/60 B5 1
Labor not enraptured over any of the 5 Democratic candidates 5/29/60 B5 1
Hal Millsap Jr sees lasting peril if Faubus wins 4th term 5/30/60 A1 2
H E Williams speaks out on bad news about educ in NEA report 5/31/60 A1 3
Joe C Hardin suggests study of university status for ASC 5/31/60 A1 3
Bennett hears welfare clients warned to vote for Faubus 6/ 1/60 A1 4
Faubus unsure if he will go to Democratic Natl Conv in LA 6/ 1/60 A1 4
H E Williams talks on education funding 6/ 1/60 A1 4
Bruce Bennett challenges Faubus to series of debates 6/ 2/60 A1 6
Citizens for Joe Hardin organized at LR 6/ 2/60 A1 7
Boys State hears talk by Gov Faubus 6/ 3/60 A1 5
Faubus denies 4th term aims at dictatorship 6/ 3/60 A1 5
Bruce Bennett says ESD director J L Bland has resigned 6/ 4/60 A1 3
Faubus declines Bruce Bennett's debate challenge 6/ 4/60 A1 3
Faubus subpoenaed to testified in Maceo Binns Jr bomb trial 6/ 4/60 A1 7
Machine politics (ed) 6/ 4/60 A4 2
Arnold Sikes leaves Commerce Comm to work in Faubus campaign 6/ 5/60 A1 4
Faubus names Clarence E Bell his manager, James Bland 6/ 5/60 A1 4
Candidates quizzed by AFLCIO on issues 6/ 6/60 A1 7
Faubus defends Amend 52 as 'best at time' it passed Legis 6/ 6/60 A1 7
Faubus plugs states rights in Kentucky speech 6/ 7/60 A10 1
COPE and Faubus on the 'killer amendment' (ed) 6/ 7/60 A4 1
Joe C Hardin links cross burning, Faubus climate 6/ 7/60 B1 2
Faubus declines to testify in bombing of Walls home 6/ 8/60 A1 2
Faubus denies he would abolish public schools 6/ 8/60 A3 1
Joe C Hardin hints that Faubus runs industrial plants away 6/ 8/60 A3 1
Faubus avoids politics in talk at Girls State 6/ 9/60 A2 1
Bruce Bennett criticizes welfare pay system 6/ 9/60 A8 1
Faubus tells why he refused to testify in bombing case 6/ 9/60 A8 1
Joe C Hardin continues to hammer away at Amend 52 6/ 9/60 A8 1
Joe C Hardin charges Faubus wastes University Medical Ctr 6/10/60 A3 1
Faubus endorses Arkansas Good Roads Association

H E Williams to open campaign at Walnut Ridge tonight

H E Williams opens campaign with blast at Faubus record

H E Williams says Faubus record is aid to Reds

H E Williams strongly opposes forced integration

Bruce Bennett announces Russell Wool is his campaign mgr

Hal Millsap favors naming ASC a univ if no funds required

Suit says Hal Millsap Jr, father cost oil firm $4 million

Faubus adds J Orville Cheney to his campaign staff

Joe C Hardin blasts Faubus 'flexibility, stereophonic mouth'

Faubus accuses Joe C Hardin of wafting on minimum wage

Faubus calls on war experiences to prove lack of bias

Faubus pushed for integration of colleges, H E Williams says

Faubus says Joe C Hardin talks out of both sides of mouth

Faubus says foes engage in whispering campaign against him

J Gaston Williamson scores Faubus for an era of hate

Joe C Hardin says Faubus hopes to brainwash voters

Truman Baker at work in Faubus headquarters

Bruce Bennett accused of making court hearings polical

Jim Johnson says party headed by Faubus could win presidency

Faubus rests, but opponents blast away at him

Bruce Bennett challenges candidates to tell plans for 1962

Article describes campaign headquarters of candidates

Foes keep firing campaign charges, Faubus bides his time

Campaign headquarters of Joe C Hardin is Hotel Lafayette

Capital Hotel is campaign headquarters for Bruce Bennett

Faubus campaign headquarters are in Cassinelli Building

Harry Lee Williams is office mgr for Bennett headquarters

Marion Hotel is headquarters for H E Williams campaign

Joe C Hardin says he is symbol of a cause

Faubus stresses self-rule at Guard School ceremony

The 'sacrifices' of Orval Faubus ('Hardscrabble' Ir)

Joe C Hardin offers University Medical Center plan

Bruce Bennett says Faubus, Bates, Guthridge interdependent

Bruce Bennett sees shots at Guthridge office campaign-related

Comments by Bruce Bennett bring retort from Amis Guthridge

Faubus foes fla! at taxes, welfare, incendiary racism

Federal Judge John E Miller dismisses suit against Millsap

H E Williams says welfare rolls to grow just before election

Joe C Hardin promises aggressive farm program

Gov Faubus, Bruce Bennett to open official drives on TV

Joe C Hardin attacks Faubus' unlimited money supply

Four foes attack Gov Faubus at YDC rally

Faubus cites Reds as cause of tension in LR

Joe C Hardin, H E Williams blast 4th term for Faubus

Bruce Bennett affirms his belief in segregated facilities

Bruce Bennett flays Faubus record, lists his own 10 goals

Great govt machine headed by Gov Faubus listed

H E Williams jabs at foes, cites whispering campaign

Hal Millsap Jr promises annual visit to all counties

Joe C Hardin mentions Civil Defense funds distribution
Faubus just yawns as his foes pour on criticism
Faubus will open campaign with hour-long TV spectacular
Front-page editorial asks if office belongs to Faubus
Joe C Hardin lists 13 points to his campaign
Joe C Hardin spells out his stand on school closing
Hal Millisep Jr opens campaign headquarters at Hotel Marion
More terms mean more power in Governor's hands (ed)
Joe C Hardin says state hurt by Faubus ambition
Hal Millisep Jr says segregation ruling could be reversed
Hal Millisep Jr says he is a segregationist
Joe Hardin's program for Arkansas progress (ed)
Millsap and reason (ed)
Bruce Bennett campaigns in east Arkansas
Joe C Hardin promises teachers an $800 pay raise
H E Williams says Faubus has all but nullified AHC provisions
Joe C Hardin suggests North Carolina as growth model for Ark
Faubus calls opponents puppets of hard-core integrationists
Faubus ignores opponent Bruce Bennett in his address to state
Faubus tells TV audience it's 4th term or a puppet
Gov Faubus ridicules Joe C Hardin and H E Williams
Bruce Bennett lists 3 issues Faubus fails to address
Bruce Bennett vows to replace 'annointees' of Faubus
Bruce Bennett says Faubus campaign opener was also swan song
H E Williams says Faubus henchman coerced journalist
Bruce Bennett's platform listed in political ad
Why Mr Faubus took the defensive (ed)
Faubus insists Communists in LR fomented 1957 school crisis
Ad implores Faubus to mold solid South block at Dem Conv
Candidates tuning up for Fourth of July political outings
H E Williams hints at Faubus and Commonwealth College
H E Williams says Faubus ordered integration at colleges
Joe C Hardin names Faubus appts he would not have made
Joe C Hardin, H E Williams call Faubus fake in segregation
Bruce Bennett tears into Faubus record at Portia speech
Candidates square off at Portia picnic on July 4
Faubus ticks off demerits of his opponents in Portia talk
Faubus says ads on presidential race are news to him
The Faubus omissions (ed)
Faubus says Joe C Hardin urged him to integrate LR schools
H E Williams boasts that he kept Southern Baptist segregated
Joe C Hardin says Faubus statement a deliberate lie
Arkansas needs a new deal, fresh atmosphere (ed)
Hal Millisep Jr raps Ark La. AP&L in TV address
Wiley Branton urges Negroes to back Faubus' runoff foe
T E Tyler says Faubus did not ask for bill to pack school bd
Bruce Bennett says Faubus behind laudatory ads
H E Williams challenges Faubus to prove he criticized REA
If Arkansas is to have a good political climate (ed)
If one governor holds power for eight years (ed)
Faubus defends farmers, welfare clients, aged and veterans
Faubus hurls words of H E Williams back at him
Faubus makes broad-based counterattack against H E Williams 7/8/60 A1 6
T W Johnson, father of Justice Jim Johnson signs ad 7/8/60 A11 5
To go or not to go (ed on Faubus and Democratic Natl Conv) 7/8/60 A4 2
H E Williams fires back at Faubus chgs on REA, veterans 7/9/60 A1 2
Faubus promises teachers $900 raise if he is re-elected 7/9/60 A1 3
Joe C Hardin would limit govt to one 4-year term in office 7/9/60 A1 4
FSC member John R Thompson praises Gov Faubus 7/9/60 A1 4
T W Johnson declines comment on ad he signed 7/9/60 A10 1
Faubus to cast state's votes at Democratic National Conv 7/9/60 A11 1
GOP candidate Henry M Britt rips Democrats 7/9/60 B7 5
H E Williams not surprised by Faubus 'forgetfulness' 7/10/60 A1 2
Joe C Hardin details Faubus link to the Arkansas Recorder 7/10/60 A1 2
Joe C Hardin says Faubus uses Recorder to stir racial feeling 7/10/60 A1 2
AIDC report on new jobs sure to be injected into campaign 7/10/60 A1 3
Far-reaching power in the hands of Gov Faubus (ed) 7/10/60 A1 3
Bruce Bennett pledges to keep schools segregated and open 7/10/60 A1 4
Bruce Bennett says Faubus no longer symbol of leadership 7/10/60 A1 4
Bruce Bennett says Faubus boasted of integration in Ark 7/10/60 A1 4
Bruce Bennett shows photo of Faubus and Daisy Bates 7/10/60 A1 4
Candidates speak at rip-roaring rally at MacArthur Park 7/10/60 A4 5
Bruce Bennett runs ad with photo of Faubus and Daisy Bates 7/10/60 B8 1
Bruce Bennett hopes Faubus doesn't embarrass state at LA 7/11/60 A1 2
Joe C Hardin urges probe of Arkansas Business Development 7/11/60 A1 4
Faubus connection to Commonwealth College was used in 1954 7/11/60 A6 1
Faubus hit hard at Gov Francis Cherry in 1954 campaign 7/11/60 A6 1
Faubus win in 1954 gave no hint of his future strength 7/11/60 A6 1
Faubus will not go to Democratic National Convention 7/12/60 A1 4
Foes taunt Fabus over decision not to go to convention 7/12/60 A1 4
Mr Faubus in the role of ghost at the feast (ed) 7/12/60 A4 1
Faubus blasts Mrs David D Terry as an integrationist 7/12/60 B1 8
Faubus defends his shaking hands with Daisy Bates 7/12/60 B1 8
Faubus says Mrs D D Terry favors racial intermarriages 7/12/60 B1 8
Mrs David D Terry explains her break with Faubus 7/12/60 B1 8
Christian Civic Fdn surveys candidates on liquor, gambling 7/12/60 B12 7
Faubus comments on bombing of Philander Smith College 7/13/60 A1 6
Foes ssy Faubus set stage for bombing at Philander Smith dorm 7/13/60 A1 6
H E Williams would raise teacher pay by $1800 7/13/60 A1 6
Jimmy Driftwood to sing at rally for Joe C Hardin 7/13/60 A1 6
Joe C Hardin comes to defense of Mrs D D Terry 7/13/60 A1 6
Faubus fans unyielding in drive for presidential candidacy 7/14/60 A1 7
Gazette comments on Faubus and the dynamiters 7/14/60 A4 2
H E Williams would restore dignity and integrity to govt 7/14/60 B1 7
Joe C Hardin would bare his personal finances as governor 7/14/60 B1 7
Revenue Dept refuses to to open records for Joe Hardin worker 7/15/60 A1 3
Faubus has not forgotten snub by Senator Symington 7/15/60 A1 6
Joe C Hardin tags foes as 'me too' men 7/15/60 A3 1
No Southern delegate joined Faubus-for-President parade 7/15/60 A4 6
Mrs D D Terry defended by Vassar Club 7/15/60 B1 5
H E Williams says Faubus inflames citizens to violent acts 7/16/60 A1 3
Welfare Dept denies records to Joe Hardin workers 7/16/60 A1 3
Candidates respond to poll by League of Women Voters 7/16/60 A2 7
Faubus claims he was offered deal for vice president in 1958
Faubus declines Kennedy invitation to convention
Bruce Bennett, H E Williams lash Faubus at Elytown
Faubus connections involved in commodities trucking contract
Faubus fires back at his four opponents
H E Williams charges Ark lags in pay gains
Joe C Hardin questions setup on hauling relief goods
Review of campaign since World War II
Faubus tells supporters victory already his
Hal Millsap Jr won't pledge party vote for November
James L Bland speaks for Gov Faubus at rally
Bruce Bennett says Faubus imports his audiences
H E Williams says Faubus forces insinuate he was draft dodger
Faubus courts labor, backs wage, hours bills
Hal Millsap Jr admits hiring Emmett E Miller to please Faubus
Opponents lash out at Faubus
Faubus replies to Joe C Hardin chg on trucking contracts
Welfare Dept withholds data from Joe C Hardin workers
Faubus backer James McDaniel disowns Claude Carpenter Jr
Faubus forces disavow giving list of political choices
Faubus lists accomplishments of his adm in Nashville talk
H E Williams says Faubus asks people to forget scandals
Joe C Hardin raises mystery angle in commodity hauling pact
Dumping time (ed on Claude Carpenter Jr and James McDaniel)
Bennett camp says Clarence Bell has worst labor record
Faubus challenges foes to name names, shrugs off Marie Carey
Faubus repeats names of Billy Rector, Mrs David D Terry
Joe C Hardin says Faubus industrial plan is lax
H E Williams says Faubus claim on Fort Smith plant false
Bruce Bennett notes Faubus camp scalping of Claude Carpenter
Bruce Bennett vows to have bridge built at Calico Rock
Hal Millsap Jr says state at mercy of big utilities
Ku Klux Klan may work for Faubus for President
Bruce Bennett offers teacher security law
H E Williams says Welfare Board is Faubus tool
Welfare Commr Carl Adams replies to charges by H E Williams
Faubus asks Mena crowd if there is anything bad in his adm
Joe C Hardin would seek specialized weather service for agri
Hal Millsap Jr lays out platform, urges Faubus to quit race
Mrs D D Terry defended by 62 well-known LR leaders
Dale Alford defends Claude Carpenter Jr
Faubus says Joe Hardin campaigned for LR school integration
Joe C Hardin charges Faubus hastens federal control of educ
Faubus again applies integrationist label to Adolphine Terry
Faubus says Adolphine Terry favors interracial marriages
Mrs Adolphine Terry responds to Faubus charges
Women's Emergency Committee replies to Faubus charges
Bennett charges political pressure over Razorback film
Bruce Bennett says troublemakers must go for state's good
H E Williams says Faubus set up 1957 school riots
H E Williams says Faubus set stage for stock swindlers
Hal Millsap Jr charges Faubus lacks real courage
Mr Bennet's plan for teacher security (ed)
Faubus denies endorsing Ark Business Development Corp stock
For 4th time, Faubus closes his campaign at Jonesboro
H E Williams says Faubus drunk with power, uses abuses crisis
Extraordinary decision facing Arkansans on Tuesday (ed)
Bruce Bennett says Faubus bid is a stepping stone
Joe C Hardin reviews investment scandal
Biographical sketches of all five candidates in Dem primary
Article traces political ads in races since early days
Faubus opponents eye runoff as rivals close campaigns
Near-record vote forecast as voters go to polls today
Joe C Hardin campaign denied access to Merit Council files
Faubus leads in latest tally; 59 pct share of vote
GOP's Henry Britt says state funds bought Faubus re-election
Faubus hits federal meddling in talk to Christian Crusade
Henry Britt delays opening his campaign drive
Faubus plans still include rally at Tulsa with Billy J Hargis
Faubus foes say they will speak at Christian Crusade
Final total votes cast for each candidate in Dem primary
Editorial comments on Faubus speech to Christian Crusade
States Rights Party moves closer to putting Faubus on ballot
Faubus changes mind, will speak at Christian Crusade
Orval Faubus and the splinter party (ed)
Faubus has not asked States Rights Party to drop his name
Faubus undecided about support of Kennedy-Johnson ticket
Mr Faubus's duty to quash the NSRP (ed)
AEA asks Faubus to take a public stand on Amdt 52
Faubus tells American Legion of his devotion to constitution
Faubus sets execution date for Emmett Earl Leggett, Wm F Nail
Henry M Britt disputes claim Democrats party of states rights
Faubus calls Youth Fitness Conference
Gov Faubus still has not taken public stand on Amdt 52
Henry Britt delays opening his campaign drive office
Faubus says strong civil rights plank may give Ark to GOP
Faubus keeping out of contest for House Speaker
Gov Faubus huddles with college heads to discuss funding
Faubus favors ending electoral college in presidential races
Faubus sees possible chaos as Dollarway admits first Negro
Editorial on Faubus statement on Nixon chances in Ark
Faubus appts Leon B Catlett to Univ of Ark Board of Trustees
Gov Faubus reviews Air National Guard at Gulfport, Miss
Faubus says Dollarway citizens asked him to block integration
Faubus says he is impartial on choice of presidential electors
AEA to confront Faubus on Amdt 52 stand
Faubus appts John E Crain Sr to AHC post vacated by father
Faubus meets with AEA panel, takes no stand on Amdt 52
Faubus to introduce Ross Barnett at Capitol Citizens Council
Taking a stand on Amdt 52 (ed)
East Ark group urges Gov Faubus to endorse Amdt 52
Ross Barnett has canceled Ark speech, Gov Faubus reports
State AFLCIO asks Faubus to ban use of free electors
Dan D Stephens resigns as Faubus administrative aide
Faubus warns House Speaker contenders to settle issue
Faubus comments on racial violence in Jacksonville, Florida
Florida Gov Collins replies to Faubus comment on turmoil
Faubus reluctantly stays with Democratic Party ticket
Faubus says he will not help get unpledged electors named
He's Democratic, but ... (ed on Faubus and Kennedy-Johnson)
Virgil T Fletcher asks Faubus to remain neutral on Speaker
Faubus inference in House Speaker contest irks lawmakers
Faubus silent on several issues at news conference
Faubus addresses state Democratic convention
Faubus gives weak endorsement of Kennedy-Johnson ticket
Faubus to host Southern Governors Conf at Hot Springs
Faubus attends John F Kennedy rally in Texzrkana
Faubus cuts prison terms of six inmates
Faubus and Amdt 52 (ed)
Gov Faubus hopes to stay out of Arkansas A M & N controversy
Winthrop Rockefeller backs Henry M Britt for governor
Faubus talks in general terms about state budget plans
Florida Ku Klux Klan endorses Faubus for President
Candidate Henry M Britt to appear with Nixon at West Memphis
Faubus may be named vice chairman of Southern Governors Conf
Faubus indicates he will not go to tax trial of Sam Anderson
Faubus to be on presidential ballot in Florida
Cross burning to mark opening of Florida campaign for Faubus
Ballot listing in Florida up to Faubus
Faubus introduces Ross Barnett at Citizens Council dinner
Southern Governors Conf passes over Faubus in officer choice
Faubus to leave his name on Florida ballot
Faubus speaks on economic development in Memphis speech
Tampa Tribune evaluates Faubus prospects in Florida
Henry M Britt names organizers of his campaign
Just a postcard, Governor (ed on Faubus and the Florida vote)
Henry M Britt attacks Democratic rule in state
Faubus hires poll to gauge voters mood
Shuffle among top figures in Faubus adm set
Faubus asks that his name be removed from Florida ballot
Faubus to be on ballot in Tennessee as States Rights
Faubus says he did not want to tip outcome in Florida
Mr Faubus’s withdrawal (ed)
Henry M Britt says state needs two-party system
Faubus aides accused of meddling in Screeton-Gunter race
Faubus cuts prison terms of 9 convicts
Faubus seems leery of leaving name on Tennessee ballot
Faubus warns State Chamber of Commerce of Communism dangers
Henry Britt points to Dardanelle Dam as GOP feat
Henry M Britt proposes study of taxes
Faubus shapes biggest budget in state history
Faubus says proposed Amdt 51 offers better services
Enforcing gambling law not duty of state, Faubus says
Faubus not irked by Win Rockefeller endorsement of Britt
Faubus plans one TV speech in fall campaign
Faubus says state may enter Medicare plan soon
Henry M Britt assails Merit System loopholes
Faubus hints he would approve increase in truck load limits
Faubus says Kennedy-Johnson ticket will carry Arkansas
Disputed title to Amdt 51 reported rewritten to suit Faubus
Henry M Britt pleads for 2-party plan for Ark
Faubus buys control of Arkansas Recorder
Faubus shouts his reliance on honesty, virtue, decency
Faubus presents state budget to Legislative Council
Budget proposals of Faubus approved by Legislative Council
Henry M Britt cites river work progress under GOP adm
Faubus will not appear on Florida presidential ballot
Faubus attends groundbreaking for Seiberling at Batesville
Legislative Council deals Faubus a setback on budget
Faubus to discuss welfare, stand on Amdt 52 in TV talk
Mr Faubus's budget (ed)
Welcome, Governor (ed on Faubus control of Arkansas Recorder)
Faubus asks end to funding of state Sovereignty Commission
Faubus refuses to commute death sentence of John Bracey
Faubus refuses to commute prison term of Ray Owen
Executive budget of Faubus kept on ALC griddle
Faubus attacks Amdt 52 foes as integration leaders
Faubus endorses minimum wage, salary raise for officials
Faubus endorses school-closing Amdt 52 as essential race bar
Faubus raises specter of Thurgood Marshall as U S Atty Gen
Faubus reminds his friends he’s available for presidency
Faubus’s political future is subject of editorial
Faubus backing of Amdt 52 attacked by Henry M Britt
Mr Faubus’s defense of Amdt 52 (ed)
Faubus puts Arnold B Sikes back in ABC post
Henry M Britt attacks spending rise as unhealthy
Faubus says he erred in parole for Curtis Lee Jones
Faubus preparing to ask for major construction program
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Faubus says power cost not reason Reynolds shut plant 12/21/60 A2 1
Electors and gov deserve a low bow (ed) 12/21/60 A4 1
Economic recession gripping state, Gov Faubus says 12/22/60 A1 3
Faubus calls talk on Reynolds Metals Co plant shutdown 12/28/60 A1 6
Single college board to control finances favored by Faubus 12/30/60 A1 2
Faubus comments on rift in construction bond supporters 12/30/60 A1 6
Faubus warns agency heads not to push for Legis jobs 12/30/60 B1 7
Faubus proposal - a Board of Control (ed) 12/31/60 A4 1

GOVERNORS CONFERENCE, National
Conference to be held in Hot Springs in September 4/17/60 A2 6

GRAFFITI
see Vandalism and mischief

GRANT, H K (Pap)
see also Printing and printers

GRAVES, KATHY
see also Davis, Jefferson (Confederate President)

GRAYSON, KATHRYN
see also Politics and elections

GREEN FOREST G
Wins honorable mention in All-America Cities contest 2/5/60 A6 1

GREEN, ERNEST
Green to lead demonstration at S S Kresge store in Michigan 3/5/60 B6 3
Negroes walk peaceful line in Michigan led by Green 3/6/60 A2 2

GREEN, ERNEST G
Favors picketing stores in north over discrimination in south 4/15/60 A9 2

GREEN, L A, SEED CO
Fire destroys seed elevator at LR 3/16/60 A2 1

GREENBRIER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Greenbrier District

GREENE COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Greene County Technical School District

GREENE, AMY JEAN
Educator warns that education for today not enough 9/20/60 B1 3

GREERS FERRY DAM AND RESERVOIR
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Greers Ferry

GREERS FERRY LAKE
see Eden Island

GREGG, RAYMOND
see also Parks, recreation and tourism

GREGORY, A J
Retired planter and bank president dies 1/31/60 A14 5

GREGSON, WILLIAM SEDGEWELL (Pop)
Legendary Univ of Ark figure dies at age 79 7/15/60 A3 1
Tribute from Arkansas Gazette 7/16/60 A4 2

GRIDIRON DINNER
Pulaski Bar Assn show roasts high and mighty 5/8/60 E1 1

GRIDIRON SHOW
Lawyers hit bigwigs with gridiron's kick 5/27/60 A1 6

GRiffin, Earl
see also Labor - Unions

GRiffin, Ermon
see also Labor - Unions

GRIST MILLS
Old grist mill near Batesville run by Mrs J A Lytle 2/10/60 B1 3

GROH, RICHARD W
see also Alienation of affection

GROVE, IVAN H
see also Hendrix College

GRUNDFEST, DAVE SR
see also Vandalism and mischief

GUNS
see Firearms

GUTHRIDGE, AMIS
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Civil rights - Little Rock
see also Crime and vice
see also Education - Little Rock District

GUY-PERKINS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Guy-Perkins District

GWALTNEY, FRANCIS IRBY
see also Books and writing
Gwaltney is researcher at Arkansas History Commission 2/20/60 B7 5

GYPSIES
Colony of English Gypsies live in trailer court at PB 10/23/60 E2 4

HACKETT SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Hackett District

HAIRDRESSERS AND COSMETOLOGISTS ASSOCIATION, Ark
Annual conv sees latest in hair styles 10/31/60 B7 3
Officers chosen by Association 11/1/60 B14 2

HALBROOK, W E
see also Education

HALE, DAVID
Officer in Young Democrats of Fifth Congressional District 3/20/60 A3 6

HALE, JIM
see also State Police Commission (Ark)

HALE, MILAS
see also Politics and elections

HALL, C G
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

HALL, LORENE
see also Arkansas College

HALL, T B
NLR man is expert gardner 6/26/60 C4 1

HALLIBURTON, MATTIE JANE COTTON
At age 100, she remembers Civil War, talk of hidden silver 8/23/60 B1 2

HALLOWEEN
see also Folklore, folk medicine and superstition

HAMILTON, D BARRETT
Sues federal govt for tax refund 5/5/60 C14 2

HAMPDEN CORP
Kickapoo Division to build shoe plant at Newport 2/14/60 C2 3

HANDICAPPED
see also Blind and Deaf School, Colored
Jack McDowell director of SW Rehabilitation Center for Blind 2/7/60 A2 3
Roy Sorrells has run concession business 25 years 2/7/60 A8 1
Southwest Rehabilitation Ctr for the Blind to be rebuilt 3/7/60 A2 1
Jeff Davis Duty Jr, a blind student, passes bar exam 3/15/60 B1 5
Patrietalistic approach on way out in educating the blind 5/1/60 A16 1
R H Taylor, who is blind, builds diversion dams on river 5/1/60 A20 1
Runaway blind boys hitchhike across Arkansas 5/5/60 A1 3
Blind since birth, David Bennett, 7, plays organ 12/17/60 A7 7
SW Rehabilitation Ctr campus to get new look with 3 new bldgs 12/27/60 A2 2

HANNA, GENEVA R
see also Books and writing
HANNAH, PAUL D
see also Land Department (Ark)
HARBORS, PORTS AND MARINAS
Team completes survey for Pulaski County river port 12/18/60 A12 1
HARDIE, RICHARD B
see also Presbyterian Church
HARDIN, G C
see also Hendrix College
HARDIN, JOE C
see also Governor (Ark)
HARDING COLLEGE
see also Athletics and sports - College
see also Music
see also Robberies and thefts
Court orders Harding to pay taxes on commercial activities 2/16/60 B1 8
Students to strike over dismissal of Dr Robert Meyers 2/20/60 A2 6
Students unhappy with what they call outdated rules 2/20/60 A2 6
College and two officials get Freedoms Foundation awards 2/22/60 A1 6
Student leaders support loyalty oath for student loan program 2/27/60 A3 2
Freedom Forum to be held at Harding; speakers listed 3/6/60 A6 2
George S Benson tells Freedom Forum of pitfalls facing U S 4/27/60 A6 3
Freedom Forum speaker says Russian moon shot a fraud 4/28/60 A3 3
Gen James Van Fleet cancels Freedom Forum speech 4/28/60 A3 3
L C Sears retiring as dean, will continue teaching 6/1/60 B1 4
Americanism Seminar students hear warning of Red peril 6/7/60 A2 6
Spy flights over Russia praised at Americanism Seminar 6/8/60 B1 5
Construction of 3 buildings and an annex planned 6/22/60 A7 1
NEP program wins award of patriot group 11/10/60 A5 1
HARGIS, BILLY JAMES
see also Governor (Ark)
Evangelist who sees treason in U S pulpits to talk at LR 5/20/60 B1 6
Rev Hargis interviewed at LR 6/3/60 B1 3
HARPER, C ARMITAGE
see also Legislature (Ark)
HARPER, LAWRENCE P
Harper visits Russia and Finland, gives his impressions 2/21/60 E2 4
HARPER, TOM
see also Presidential election
HARRAL, REX
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Meat processing firm to build plant at Searcy

HEBER SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Heber Springs District

HEINE DUCK CLUB
Roy C Moss files personal injury suit against club

HELENA
see also Economic development

HELLER, BEN I
see also Civil rights - Educators

HENDERSON STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
see also Football - College
Old bell on campus believed to be from Rockport Methodist
Loans approved for two dormitories
Officials tell legislators of Henderson's needs

HENDERSON-BROWN COLLEGE
see also Hendrix College

HENDRICK COLLEGE
see also Football - College
Dr Marshall T Steel says Ark leaders must not fail now
Edgar M Queeny donates $10,000 to Hendrix
G C Hardin of Fort Smith gives $50,000 to Hendrix
Methodist Student Movement asks end to segregation at Hendrix
President Marshall T Steel favors continued segregation
Trustees vote to continue whites-only policy
Henderson-Brown College merged into Hendrix in 1931
New dormitories named for Harvey Couch, Alton Raney
Celebration of Hendrix's 75th year ending
C L Cabe family donates $10,000 to Hendrix
Panel of speakers discuss theme, "Decade of Adventure"
New physical education building named for Coach Ivan H Grove
Dr H W Kamp to retire
Fine arts bldg to bear name of Laura and Adam Trieschmann
Trieschmann family largest individual benefactor to Hendrix
Kresge Foundation donates $50,000 for phys educ building
Hendrix cannot accommodate all applicants for admission
Contracts for building Grove Gymnasium awarded
Scholarship donated in memory of Beauford Jester Jr
Gift of $50,000 received from Mr and Mrs O C Bailey

HENLEY, BEN
see also Presidential election of 1960

HENLEY, CHARLES D
see also defenses (Military)

HENSLEY, HOBART
see also Polk County

HERRON, J T
see also Health Department (Ark)

HESTER MOBILE HOMES INC
Blytheville approves bonds for plant expansion

HICKMAN, LEROY
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

HICKMAN, VANCE
HICKORY RIDGE (Cross County)

Court declares Roy Mahon winner of mayor's election 4/16/60 A8 3

HIGDEN

Town must move to avoid waters of Greers Ferry Reservoir 10/16/60 A6 1

HIGGINS, CHARLES A

see also Episcopal Church

HIGGINS, GEORGE W

After 60 years, Higgins is state's most durable law officer 8/7/60 A9 4

HIGHER EDUCATION

see Colleges and univs

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT (Ark)

see also Eldridge Herbert

AHC reorganizes part of Department into General Services Div 3/3/60 B1 7
Gov Faubus has complete control of AHC with his re-election 7/29/60 A4 2
James H Crain resigns from AHC because of ill health 8/24/60 A1 3
John E Crain Sr replaces his father on Highway Commission 8/24/60 A1 3
ALC approves $83,100,000 budget 12/8/60 B12 1

HIKING

see Walking

HILDERBRAND, JOE

Girl, 17, joins fugitive hiding in remote Ozarks near Dover 9/6/60 A1 3
Escapee, girl believed seen at Lamar 9/10/60 A2 2
Fugitive pair spotted, slips back to hide 9/12/60 A2 1
Hilderbrand knows rugged mountain area's every hiding place 9/18/60 A1 3
Police get more leads since Frances Standridge joined Joe 9/18/60 A1 3
All-out hunt starts to capture fugitive 10/3/60 A1 6
Thefts show Hilderbrand is in Dover area 10/4/60 A1 2
Hilderbrand and Standridge believed wounded by shotgun blast 10/5/60 A1 5
Officers push hunt in hills near Boxley 10/6/60 A3 6
Hilderbrand escapes dragnet again 10/7/60 A16 4
Lytle Hilderband to help police in effort to keep son alive 10/8/60 A3 6
Father, police fail to find trace of Joe Hilderbrand 10/9/60 A4 2
Theft of rifle may mean Hilderbrand in Boston area of Newton 10/11/60 B10 5
Hilderbrand walks into police stakeout, surrenders quietly 10/13/60 A1 4
Hilderbrand's world turned against him 10/13/60 A1 4
Family member says name is Hilderbrand, not Hildebrand 10/13/60 A1 5
Robin Hood myth fades as Hilderbrand captured 10/14/60 A1 3
Story of Hildebrand's troubles recounted 10/14/60 A1 3
Frances Standridge is related to outlaw Yates Standridge 10/14/60 A1 4
Hilderbrand sent back to prison, Miss Standridge in jail 10/14/60 A1 4
Frances Standridge faces charges in Pope County 10/16/60 A2 6
Frances Standridge charged with larceny 10/18/60 A7 1
Frances Standridge released from jail on $1,000 bond 10/19/60 B1 3
L J Churchill, Glen Bibler sign bond for Frances Standridge 10/19/60 B1 3
State Police spent about $8,000 in search for Hilderbrand 10/27/60 A1 5
Frances Standridge gets 1-year term 11/8/60 B1 3
Injury during chase sends Hilderbrand to hospital 11/19/60 A2 5
Hilderbrand to undergo sanity test 12/2/60 A8 5
Hilderbrand in LR for mental tests 12/8/60 B8 6

HILL, CECIL B
see also Troutt, Bob
HILL, SOLOMON H
see also Shorter College
HILLSPEAK
see Episcopal Church
HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration
see also Old State House
see also Old Washington Restoration
Little Rock Arsenal Bldg being repaired and restored 1/10/60 A4 5
Old Arsenal Bldg now houses Museum of Natural History 1/10/60 A4 5
Washington County Historical Society tries to save Waxhaws 1/15/60 B1 2
Gazette urges saving of Waxhaws from demolition 1/18/60 A4 2
Little Rock Arsenal to get new paint if old can be removed 1/22/60 B1 7
Mrs J Fairfax Loughborough saved Territorial Restoration 1/24/60 B1 1
New plaque placed at the 'little rock' in Little Rock 2/24/60 B1 3
Story of stone castle built near LR by Dr Clarence W Kock 3/13/60 A4 5
Description of Little Rock Arsenal as it appears today 3/27/60 E2 1
Little Rock Arsenal is now a museum and national shrine 3/27/60 E2 1
Restudy to be made of Old Fort Smith as a national park 4/ 9/60 A2 7
Elmer O Maness house in NLR worth preserving 4/10/60 A9 1
Fort Smith seeks to clear title to Belle Point 4/18/60 A1 2
Fort Smith does not own all of Belle Point, court rules 5/ 3/60 B1 2
History of Belle Point ownership traced 5/ 3/60 B1 2
Little Rock has rich architectural heritage 5/ 4/60 A8 3
Old Commissary, Judge Parker's courtroom preserved 5/11/60 B1 2
Old fireplace and chimney kept for new bldg at Couchdale 7/26/60 B1 3
Curran Hall and Old Statehouse damaged by storm 7/29/60 A3 4
Former Bank of Commerce Bldg at LR to lose top floor (photo) 8/ 3/60 B1 1
Sinclair House at Russellville is 105 years old 9/ 2/60 B1 2
Brown Oaks (Miller's Dale) near Malvern renovated 11/20/60 E1 1
Site of Old Fort Smith named a historic site 12/20/60 B1 7

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
Ernie Dean visits 20th annual convention of Association 5/10/60 B1 3

HISTORY (Ark)
see also Chronicles of Arkansas
see also Monuments, memorials and markers
T A Miller has 91 years of memories of Hot Spring County 2/ 2/60 B1 3
Article on historic site of St Charles on White River 2/16/60 B1 3
W H Fuller started rice industry in Arkansas 3/20/60 E1 1
Capt Ed Postal was prominent White River steamboatman 3/27/60 E2 5
Memories of steamboat days on the White River 3/27/60 E2 5
Memories of early steamboating days in Arkansas 5/ 1/60 E2 5
Reece Downs, Byron Price, Matt Downs were early boatmen 5/ 1/60 E2 5
Early visitors often described Arkansas as a sorry place 5/15/60 E1 1
G W Featherstonhaugh told of sorry plight of state 5/15/60 E1 1
Hiram A Whittington, Charles J Latrobe criticized Ark 5/15/60 E1 1
Traveler describes journey across Ark in 1866 5/15/60 E2 4
Geologist recalls gaudy, futile dreams of gold in Ark hills 5/16/60 A6 1
Arkansas Packet Co, other famed river lines discussed 6/ 5/60 E2 4
Edward Payson Washburn painted "Arkansas Traveler" 6/22/60 A1 4
Original "Arkansas Traveler" painting given to History Comm
Original "Arkansas Traveler" was owned by C W Dodd
Dr John L Ferguson gives details of 'Arkansas Traveler'
Ads in gubernatorial races traced
Jeff Davis helped George W Higgins get start in life
New Madrid earthquake of 1811 described by Arkansan
New Madrid earthquake brought terror to the river
Account of destruction by New Madrid quake
New Madrid quake of 1811 felt over large area
Riverboat C W Howell plied the waters of Red River
Rail fence construction was once a fine art
N B Price recalls riverboats of earlier days
Scrapbooks preserve history of old railroad engines
Only portrait of Henri de Tonti hangs in Old State House

HISTORY COMMISSION (Ark)
Executive Secretary Ted R Worley leaves Commission
Search on for new executive secretary
Dr John L Ferguson hired as executive secretary
Reception honors Dr and Mrs John L Ferguson

HOFBA, JAMES R
see also Congress - House Dist 5
see also Congress - Senate (Class II)

HOLDEN, R G
see also Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service

HOLLAND, KENNY
see also Football - College

HOLLENSWORTH, MAYNE
see also Books and writing

HOLT, J FRANK
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Legal profession
see also Public prosecutors

HOO-HOO, International Concatenated Order of
Convention meeting in Hot Springs

HOOPER, P O
see also State Hospital (Ark)

HORSE RACING
Requests for Oaklawn passes exceed supply
Special section on 1960 racing season
Robert C Patterson, staff of 340, handle Oaklawn bets
Racetrack keeps close tab on undesirables

HORSE SHOW, Arkansas State
Sixth show opens to record crowd of 2,500

HOSPITALS
see Medicine and health
see State Hospital (Ark)

HOT SPRING COUNTY
see also History (Ark)

HOT SPRINGS
see also Cockfighting
see also Culture and the arts
see also Gambling
Fire, explosions level building housing auto supply store
Mayor Dan Wolf ordered to see that police dept runs lawfully
City has a 'lawless air', Judge John E Miller says
Annexation adds 2,000 residents

HOT SPRINGS KENNEL CLUB
see Dog racing
see Dog racing

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK
see Parks, recreation and tourism

HOT SPRINGS REHABILITATION CENTER
see Rehabilitation Center, Hot Springs

HOTELS
Coachman's Inn at LR faces unfair labor charges
Cats Motel near NLR padlocked as public nuisance
Marion, Lafayette and Grady Manning employees vote down union
NLRB panel affirms unfair labor finding against Arlington
Sahara Motels to build $600,000 motel at Blytheville

HOUGH, CASS S
Daisy Mfg Co president to buy 1,100 book for Rogers schools

HOUGH, GRETHE VESPER
Mrs Cass S Hough dies at Rogers

HOUSE, BYRON W JR (Mrs)
see also Education - Civil rights

HOUSING
NLR antislum plans approved by federal Housing Admr
NLR's Military Heights residents reassured on project
Article on octagonal house on US 65 south of LR
Collector at Sheridan uses his rocks to build a home
High Street project at LR expected to start by first of year

HUNTER, JOSEPH E
see also Communism

HURLEY CO
Plans made for major expansion at Camden plant

HUTSON, DON
see also Athletics and sports

IBERG, MARVIN
see also Prisons - Faulkner County Jail

ICE CAPADES
see also Pornography and obscenity

ILLEGITIMACY
Pulaski Co Judge Arch Campbell decides paternity by ears 5/28/60 A1 3
Pulaski County Judge can use ears test only on fathers-sons 5/28/60 A1 3

ILLITERACY
Volunteers trained to teach state's 197,800 illiterates 3/13/60 A5 1
Arkansas Baptist State Convention works to end illiteracy 3/15/60 B1 2

ILLNESS
see Medicine and health

IMMIGRATION
Mrs Lotte Ko becomes a citizen 4/13/60 A2 2

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
NLR Park Hill dists paid out after 40 years 6/26/60 C4 3

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Hill folk recognize Independence Day 7/3/60 D32

INDEPENDENT AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE PARTIES
'Solid South' group to hold convention in LR 4/2/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus, Justice James D Johnson scheduled to speak 4/2/60 A1 3
IAFS group are admirers of Orval Faubus 4/2/60 A1 3
Mississippi Gov Ross Barnett did not want meeting in Jackson 4/2/60 A1 3
Splintered splinter (ed) 4/6/60 A4 2
Meeting shifted from LR; spokesman blames powerful 'foes' 4/7/60 A1 5
Justice Jim Johnson may skip Solid South meeting 4/9/60 A3 2
Of Southern 'solidarity' (ed) 4/9/60 A4 2
James D Johnson to speak at Shreveport meeting 4/24/60 E5 5

INDIANS, American
see also Archeology and anthropology
Article on Sequoyah and his alphabet for the Cherokee Nation 1/24/60 E2 1

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
One killed, two hurt in 70-ft fall at AP&L plant at Helena 6/11/60 A8 1

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (Ark)
see Economic development

INFLUENZA
see Medicine and health

INGRAM, FRANK
see also Football - College

INGRAM, WILMA
see also Libraries, Public

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
see Referendums

INSECTICIDES
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

INSECTS
Aerial spraying of fire ants to be tried in south Ark 5/20/60 B1 2
Elderly man's death laid to mosquitoes 11/20/60 A1 4

INSURANCE
Commr Harvey G Combs rejects auto rate increase 1/30/60 A1 5
Seller deceives welfare clients into buying insurance 2/5/60 B1 8
Auto insurance premiu rates to drop by 10 pct 2/9/60 A1 2
Agent Russell Booker loses license in 'pressuring' 2/9/60 B1 5
Gov Faubus demands prosecution of insurance fraud on the poor 2/10/60 B1 2
Firm fires agents involved in fraud, will refund all money 2/11/60 B1 5
New case of fraud on welfare clients bared at Newport 2/13/60 A2 4
Insurance Dept to make it more difficult to issue credit life 2/18/60 A5 1
Harvey G Combs talks strategy with credit life agents 2/25/60 A5 2
ALC asked to consider 'pool' to pay for uninsured motorists 6/7/60 B1 2
Jury denies insurance pay to Cecil Lee Powers in loss of arm 6/9/60 C6 1
Auto insurance code to curb irresponsible drivers studied 10/31/60 A3 1

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Insurance

INSURANCE INDUSTRY
see also National Old Line Insurance Co
see also Taxation

INTEGRATION
see Civil rights

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS
see Rivers - Lakes and Dams - Greers Ferry

INTERNATIONAL QUEEN OF QUEENS
see Cornwall, Scarlett

INVENTIONS
see also Central Transformer Corp

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
see also Games
N B McCreary of LR, invents air car 1/25/60 A1 3
Inquiries on McCreary's air car come in from far places 1/27/60 A1 3
Art Thomas of LR, invented safety device for boom machinery 7/13/60 B8 1
Clarence Lilly of Lonoke has patent on stabilizer device 12/25/60 A6 3

IRVING MARX MANUFACTURING CO
Pajama factory to be built at Prescott 4/9/60 A3 4

IVY, BRUCE
Osceola attorney chgd with tax evasion 6/14/60 B11 1

IZARD COUNTY
Lucille Brooks Wait is Ark's only woman ever elected sheriff 8/6/60 A2 2

JACK WINTER SPORTSWEAR CO
Warren gets look at new clothing plant 10/14/60 A7 1

JACKSON, IVAN E
see also National Guard

JACKSON, JOHN CALVIN
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

JACKSON, MAHALIA
see also Actors and entertainers

JACKSON, TRAVIS
see also Athletics and sports

JACKSONVILLE
Election returns in races for city offices 11/9/60 A8 3
Election returns 11/10/60 C10 1
Mayor-elect John Harden says he broke political clique 11/13/60 A15 1
Graco Theater heavily damaged by fire 11/21/60 A2 1

JACKSONVILLE BULLETIN
see News and news media
JACOBS, MARGARET MOORE
see also Books and writing

JAPANESE IN ARKANSAS
see Foreign descent groups
Mushroom farmer Mickey Nakamura was Rohwer Camp internee

JASPER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Jasper District

JEFFERSON HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
see also Military draft and recruitment

JENNINGS, ALSTON
Attorney at LR survives struggle with crazed prowler
Intruder killed by Jennings was Oscar Lawrence Parks

JERNIGAN, JOHN T
see also Public prosecutors

JEWELRY
Elsemic Jewelry made at Eureka Springs by Elsa Freund

JEWS
Rabbi Sheldon Stauber, 28, serves LR's Orthodox community

JOGGING AND RUNNING
Ouachita student Charles Murff running to Kansas City
Charles Murph to be special guest of Fort Smith Chamber
Charles Murff nears Neosho, Mo, in run to Kansas City
Charles Murff hampered by bitter cold
Charles Murff enters Kansas City after 15-day, 500-mile run
Charles Murff runs on despite snow, sleet

JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY
TV equipment valued at $33,000 donated to JBU

JOHNSON COUNTY
Auditor reports county funds juggled

JOHNSON, BOYD W
see also Education - Finance and budgets

JOHNSON, JAMES D
see also Congress - Senate (Class II)
see also Independent American Federation of State Parties
Johnson to speak to Defenders of State Sovereignty at LA
Johnson to stump state in behalf of school-closing amdt
Arkansas Bar Assn asks justices to shun politics
Calls integration greater crime than rape and murder
Johnson to push Amdt 52 despite bar resolution
The truth about Amdt 52 (ed)
Says party headed by Faubus could win presidency
Johnson thinks South to be driven out of Dem Natl Conv
Says Lyndon Johnson gave us our first civil rights bill
Well acquainted with two suspects in Philander Smith bombing
Sorry that Faubus won't go to Democratic Natl Conv
Johnson admits being house guest of bombing suspect
Speaks at Christian Crusade rally in Memphis
Gazette comments on Johnson and Christian Crusade ties
Johnson will not support natl Democratic Party
Justice Johnson jabs at leadership of South
Gazette comments on Johnson evaluation of Southern governors
Johnson ignores Canons of Judicial Ethics in political talks
Johnson vows to speak his piece
Stumps for passage of school-closing amdt 52
Urge Capital Citizens Council rally to vote for Amdt 52
Johnson still urges Ark electors to bolt Democrats

JOHNSON, T W
see also Governor (Ark)

JOHNSON, WILLIAM WEBER
see Books and writing

JOINER
Al Bennett uses name of Joiner on popular recording

JONES, CURTIS LEE
Ark ex-convict Curtis Lee Jones leaves crime trail in Texas
Curtis Lee Jones pursued in park in San Antonio
Jones blamed for two more kidnappings in Texas
Jones captured by Texas police near Laredo
Gov Orval Faubus says he erred in approving parole for Jones
Jones admits kidnapping of four persons
Gov Faubus, Pardons and Paroles Bd discuss Jones parole
Jones denies murder of Doyle Jackson at Texarkana

JONES, ELIZABETH R
see also Barber and beauty shops

JONES, GUY H
see also Barber and beauty shops
see also Congress - House Dist 5
see also Faulkner County
Senator Jones fined in traffic court for lapsed auto license
Jones denies role in ALC vote against Arch Ford

JONES, JIMMIE (RED)
see also Auditor (Ark)

JONES, SAM
see also Land Department (Ark)

JONESBORO
Judge approves largest annexation in city's history

JOYZELLE CAMP
see Camps and camping

JUNCTION CITY VENKER CORP
Plant to begin operation at Junction City in February

JUNKYARDS
see Environment - Solid Wastes

JUSTICE BUILDING (Ark)
see Government buildings and offices (Ark)

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
see Children and youth

KAHN, ALFRED G
see also Banks

KAMP, H W
see also Hendrix College

KAPPA KAPPA IOTA
see Fraternities and sororities

KARAM, JAMES T
see also Capitol Building and grounds (Ark)
Returns to Central High to share new-doubled Christian faith 2/18/60 A5 4

KARCHER, THELMA T
see also Alienation of affection

KEITH, CHARLES A
see also Books and writing

KELLEY, RICHARD W
see also Civil rights and discrimination
see also Pornography and obscenity

KENNEDY, ROBERT
see also Presidential election of 1960

KICKERINOS, INC
Workers at Newport vote for union 11/18/60 B1 5

KIDNAPPING - Breen, Pat
Pat Breen, 17, kidnapped as she left church, escapes in Okla 3/7/60 A2 3

KIDNAPPING - Humphrey, David
Louise W Humphrey chgd with kidnapping son from foster home 2/9/60 A6 5

KIDNAPPING - Jeffries, Frances Kay
Seven-month-old child kidnapped from NLR home
Missing infant found on porch at Little Rock 9/19/60 B6 8
9/29/60 A3 3

KIDNAPPING - Mitchell, Carolyn
Lewis Burnham accused of shooting woman, kidnapping daughter
Miss Mitchell found critically wounded, Burnham found dead
Carolyn Mitchell dies of gunshot wounds 10/7/60 B1 2
10/8/60 A3 1
10/9/60 A2 1

KILLEBREW, LEX
see also Governor (Ark)

KIMBER, VAN
see also Newton County

KIMES, GEORGE
see also Crime and vice

KIMES, ROY
see also Crime and vice

KING OF ARKANSAS
see Church of God

KIZER, BERNICE LIGHTY
see also Legislature (Ark)

KNOOP, FAITH YINGLING
Mrs Knoop recalls visit with King and Queen of Greece 11/13/60 E2 1

KNOOP, WERNER C
see also Little Rock

KNOX, ALFRED A
see also Methodist Church

KOCH, CLARENCE W
see also Historic buildings and sites

KOHLER JOA CORP
Hardboard plant to open in NLR, hire 50 workers 12/22/60 C12 1

KOLB, JAMES M
see also Medical Society, Arkansas

KOREAN WAR
see also Turncoats

KOUNTRY KANDY KITCHEN
see Food

KROGER CO
Housewives polled on what they want in new store at LR 5/6/60 B1 3

KU KLUX KLAN
Little Rock was once headquarters of Klan for women 7/9/60 B7 6
Robed Klansmen appear on streets at Texarkana 11/2/60 B16 4

KUHL, ROBERT J
see also Medicine and health

KUHL, WILLIAM E
see also Medicine and health

LABOR
see also Government employees and officials (Ark)
see also Hotels
see also Presidential election of 1960
see also Wages and salaries
One in three Ark workers are women, Labor Commr says 1/3/60 A11 1
Public schools asked to make statewide survey of labor 2/28/60 A3 1
School funds use for labor survey ruled illegal 3/23/60 B1 8
Survey results to be used by AIDC in its work 3/23/60 B1 8

LABOR - Role in Politics
see also Congress - House Dist 5
see also Governor (Ark)

LABOR - Strikes
see also Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Arkansas
see also Construction industry
see also General Electric Co
see also Malvern Brick and Tile Co
see also Mohawk Tire and Rubber Co
see also Tectum Corp
see also Teletype Corp

LABOR - Unions
see also Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Arkansas
see also Daisy Manufacturing Co
see also Hotels
see also Kickerinos Inc
see also Malvern Brick and Tile Co
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams
see also Screen Processors and Sign Painters Local
see also Stoddard-Quitt Manufacturing Co
see also Teamsters Union
see also Tectum Corp
Building trades union seeks to add members in Central Ark 2/5/60 A3 1
Court voids NLR's law requiring union label on printing 2/16/60 A10 1
Building Trades Council asks support of LR leaders 2/27/60 A3 3
Construction Trades Council signs another contractor 2/28/60 A4 1
Senate panel probes Plumbers and Pipefitters Union 8/17/60 B1 6
Secrecy marks probe of Plumbers and Pipefitters Union Local 8/18/60 B1 4
State AFLCIO convention to hear Vance Hartke, Orval Faubus 11/11/60 A11 1
Wayne E Glenn will not seek 2nd term as AFLCIO president 11/14/60 A1 7
AFLCIO delegates vote down 3 proposed amendments 11/15/60 A14 1
Gov Faubus reminds AFLCIO conv he supported minimum wage 11/16/60 B1 8
George Ellison elected to head AFLCIO next two years 11/17/60 A12 3
J Bill Becker elected AFLCIO secretary-treasurer 11/17/60 A12 3
Ark Supreme Ct voids picket ban at Fayetteville 11/24/60 A2 2
George Ellison seeks closer ties between labor lobbyists 12/ 6/60 B1 2
El Dorado Pipefitters Union criticized by McClellan comm 12/13/60 B1 5
Allegations made that Pipefitters misplaced $120,531 in dues 12/30/60 A1 3
Earl and Ermon Griffin deny allegations against Pipefitters 12/30/60 A1 3
Sen John L McClellan headed probe of El Dorado union 12/30/60 A1 3
LACKEY, WALTER F
Lackey is historian of Newton County 4/22/60 B1 2
LAKE CATHERINE FOOTWEAR
Hot Springs factory to make shoes for Sears, Roebuck Co 7/ 3/60 B7 7
LAKE VILLAGE
Fire destroys Lake Village Implement Co 12/11/60 A8 1
LAMAR
see also Weather and storms
LAMB, TED
see also Governor (Ark)
Nominated for national Junior Chamber of Commerce award 12/30/60 B1 4
LAMBERT, F J
see also Music
LAND AND REAL ESTATE
see also Arkansas
see also Little Rock
Federal courts burdened with cases on land taken for lakes 1/3/60 A15 1
Greers Ferry land suits to be heard at Batesville 1/24/60 A3 2
Jury awards $47,000 in Greers Ferry condemnation suit 1/28/60 B1 3
Jury raises four Greers Ferry payments for land 2/ 7/60 A5 1
Federal govt seeks additional 286 acres for Greers Ferry Dam 2/27/60 A3 7
Federal govt files two Greers Ferry property suits 3/ 6/60 C3 1
Government seeks 703 acres in Greers Ferry Dam area 3/ 9/60 B9 4
Govt makes offer on land needed for Greers Ferry Reservoir 3/17/60 B10 6
Edward McClure wants to be paid for land value as a dam site 3/30/60 A7 2
Land of Edward McClure was taken for Dardanelle Dam site 3/30/60 A7 2
Federal govt seeks 646 acres near Russellville for reservoir 4/24/60 A4 2
Judge backs Gordon G Brown claim to old Brown plantation 5/ 6/60 B12 5
Phillip Wilson of Benton, loses fight with AHD over property 6/18/60 A6 2
Dam land claim of Edward McClure rejected by federal judge 6/30/60 C12 5
Elbert L Fausett has been leading developer in LR 7/ 9/60 A8 3
Arthur F Lee claims Arkansas River has eaten away 35 acres 8/25/60 A6 3
Some land taken for Bull Shoals Reservoir may be returned 9/ 7/60 B1 6
Story acreage at Dardanelle Dam claims a pretty penny in ct 9/18/60 A8 1
John N Edwards of Russellville seeks award of $101,500 9/21/60 A2 5
Witnesses say sandstone under Pope Co does not enhance value 9/23/60 A12 1
Court affirms award for land taken for Lake Maumelle 9/27/60 A5 1
B T Harris given $120,783 for land taken for I40 route 9/29/60 D8 4
Supreme Ct says Highway Dept does not own Coal Hill land 10/11/60 A3 1
Bachelor Hotel sale at Conway voided by Ark Supreme Ct 11/15/60 A6 1
North wall of Bachelor Hotel encroaches on postoffice land 11/15/60 A6 1
Rep Paul Van Dalsem, Army Engineers go to court over land 11/18/60 B13 4
Land suits filed in Greers Ferry Dam project 11/23/60 B10 8
Stanley Marshall seeks $14,803,703.80 for land AHD took 12/15/60 A1 4
Land of J M Fox at Heber Springs valued at $6,000 by jury 12/15/60 B1 4
Paul Van Dalsem asks $12,405 for land Engineers took 12/16/60 A2 8

LAND COMMISSIONER (Ark)
see Land Department (Ark)

LAND DEPARTMENT (Ark)
Paul D Hanshaw files for Land Commissioner post 1/20/60 A6 3
Sam Jones to seek third term as Land Commissioner 1/24/60 C5 1
Sam Jones renominated over Paul Hanshaw 7/27/60 A1 4
Final vote totals for each candidate in Dem primary 8/6/60 A3 1

LANDER, ANN
Columnist to speak at state convention of PTA 5/1/60 A15 1

LANDSCAPE AND BEAUTIFICATION
Neil Hamill Park is widely recognized landscape architect 2/9/60 B4 4

LANGFORD, LETCHER L
see also Legislature (Ark)

LANGHAMMER, CHARLES WOODSON
LR print shop owner has been missing since December 8 12/17/60 B8 1

LANGSTON, JAMES L
see also Courts, State and local

LANGUAGE
List of expressions used in the Ozarks speech 2/28/60 B3 2
Ozark sayings about weather 3/6/60 B3 2

LASTER, ROBERT W
Files libel suit against Gazette, H F Dunaway, C B Hill 1/28/60 B8 1

LATROBE, CHARLES JOSEPH
see also History (Ark)

LAUCK, CHESTER
see also Mountain Village 1890

LAUDERDALE, E A SR
see also Education - Little Rock District

LAWHON, ROSS L
see also North Little Rock

LAWRASON, F DOUGLAS
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

LAWRENCE, MARJORIE
see also Opera

LAWRENCE, T E
see also Governor (Ark)

LAY, FRED
Conway man describes violence in Algeria 1/28/60 B8 2

LAYNE, BUCK
see also Robberies and thefts

LEACHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Leachville District

LEDBETTER, CALVIN R JR
see also Little Rock University

LEDBETTER, JOEL Y
see also Legislature (Ark)
LEE CREEK
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Pine Mountain

LEE, ROBERT G
Dr Lee preaches his famous Pay Day-Someday sermon at LR 6/27/60 A2 1

LEFLAR, ROBERT A
see also Courts, State and local
Dr Leflar ordes jurists to clarify their roles 8/15/60 B1 3

LEGAL PROFESSION
J Frank Holt, Bruce Street admitted to U S Supreme Ct 3/29/60 A3 8
Arkansas Bar sets up 3 new awards 6/5/60 A3 1
Will S Mitchell heads Arkansas Bar Assn 6/11/60 A2 6
Arkansas Bar urges state Supreme Ct to shun politics 6/12/60 A2 7
Ark Bar rules comm wants Bobbie Jean Farabee Barton disbarred 7/23/60 B8 1
Bobbie Jean Farabee Barton settles client's claim 9/1/60 B12 2

LEGGETT, EMMETT EARL
see also Sex crimes

LEGISLATURE (Ark)
see also Arkansas A M & N College
see also Barber and beauty shops
see also Economic development
see also Education - Textbooks and teaching aids
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Livestock and poultry
see also Taxation
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

Ellis M Fagan, Max Howell seek re-election to Senate 1/15/50 B1 6
J M Collins files for House seat held by R Ben Allen 1/5/60 A3 6
Bernice Lichty Kizer to seek seat in Legislature 1/10/60 A3 7
Gov Faubus calls session to ease industrial bond issuancce 1/14/60 A1 8
The business before this special session (ed) 1/14/60 A4 1
Wiley A McGehee Jr to seek Senate seat in 21st Dist 1/15/60 B1 3
Legislators in dark about special call items 1/15/60 B1 8
Gov Faubus lists 11 proposals for consideration by Legis 1/16/60 A1 8
Dan T Sprick seeks election to Senate 1/16/60 A2 8
Gayle Windsor Jr files for re-election as Pulaski rep 1/17/60 A3 2
Bright opportunity lies in special session, Gazette says 1/17/60 B4 1
House leaders see smooth session, expect early adjournment 1/18/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus, Senator Jack V Clark ease their differences 1/19/60 A1 3
A goal is set for the special session (ed) 1/19/60 A4 1
Farm Bureau helped shape compromise on egg grading amendment 1/21/60 A1 3
Lawmakers give fast approval to entire Faubus package 1/21/60 A1 3
State Rep Vance Hickman tells Legis extra expense pay illegal 1/21/60 A2 3
Summary of industry finance bills passed by Legis 1/21/60 A2 6
Lawmakers pass Faubus industrial package, adjourn 1/22/60 A1 2
Some senators refuse to take extra pay for special session 1/22/60 A2 1
Special session cost $14,995 for three days 1/22/60 A2 1
Applause for Assembly in special session work (ed) 1/23/60 A4 1
James C Davis files for seat held by Senator Ellis F Fagan 1/26/60 A3 1
Joel Y Ladbetter seeks 7th term in House 1/26/60 A3 7
ALC receiving proposals for legislation at next session 2/13/60 A1 5
R Ben Allen seeks return to House seat 2/14/60 A2 1
Willie Oates asks for second term in House 2/24/60 B1 7
Knox Nelson files for Senate seat 3/30/60 B1 8
Letcher L Langford challenges Ellis M Fagan for Senate seat 4/17/60 A3 3
Letcher L Langford was Republican until 1958, records show 4/24/60 A14 7
Candidates for Senate seats listed 4/28/60 A2 5
Plan to rotate senators among counties has no legal sanction 5/20/60 B1 8
Paul Van Dalsem rebuffed on audit of private AIDC fund 6/25/60 A3 1
Candidates for office pore over proceedings of Legislature 7/17/60 E5 1
Election results in Democratic primary 7/27/60 A6 1
State Senator Guy H Jones appears headed for defeat 7/27/60 B1 3
Election results for Representatives 7/28/60 A7 1
Recount widens Jim Brandon's margin over Willie Oates 8/4/60 B1 7
Next session to have 36 new members 8/11/60 A1 3
Key posts up for grabs following Democratic primaries 8/13/60 A5 1
House parliamentarian Neill Bohlinger seeks new procedure rule 8/14/60 E5 1
John P Bethell to be next House speaker 8/20/60 B6 3
Lawmakers face redistricting chore in 1961 8/21/60 E5 1
Gov Faubus warns contenders for House speaker to settle issue 8/30/60 B1 8
Rep Virgil Fletcher asks Faubus to stay neutral on speaker 9/4/60 A1 2
Faubus interference in Speaker contest irks lawmakers 9/4/60 D5 1
John P Bethel wins Speakership on flip of a coin 9/9/60 A1 3
Editorial on selecting Speaker by coin flip 9/10/60 A6 1
Southeast Ark lawmakers listen as homefolks offer advice 9/21/60 A7 1
Veteran clerk C Armitage Harper retiring 9/25/60 E5 1
John P Bethell names Marion H Crank to rules committee 10/11/60 B1 4
State Rep Jack Gwin urges write-in for W R Stephens 11/6/60 A2 7
Rep Jack Gwin urges voters to support W R Stephens, not him 11/8/60 A2 6
Dewey Massey of Searcy County will be lone Republican 11/11/60 A1 2
W E Stephens to be in Legislature in January 11/20/60 A4 1
Paul Van Dalsem warns against making House rules simple 12/6/60 B14 2
School for freshmen to be held 12/11/60 A17 1
Senators meet, eat, name Lee Reaves secretary for session 12/12/60 A1 6
Senators named to committees at duck dinner before session 12/12/60 A1 6
Freshmen begin study of parliamentary rules 12/13/60 B1 6
John P Bethell names members of four major House panels 12/13/60 B10 3
Doris McCastlain draws no opponent to fill husband's seat 12/16/60 A2 2
Makeup of 1961 General Assembly outlined 12/18/60 A10 2
Paul Van Dalsem not likely to have quiet session 12/18/60 E5 1
Paul Van Dalsem has over six years of college study 12/18/60 E5 2

LEGISLATURE (Ark) - House
Election results in Democratic Party runoff primary 8/10/60 A8 1

LEGISLATURE (Ark) - House - Pulaski District
Glenn F Walther pledges anti-bombing bill if re-elected 7/17/60 A6 1
Candidates, issues in legislative races 7/24/60 A19 1
Election returns in Democratic primary 7/28/60 B1 8
Willie Oates gets recount in loss to Jim Brandon 7/30/60 A3 1
Jim Brandon gains as recounting nears finish 8/3/60 A1 2
Harry W Carter defeats T E Tyler 8/10/60 A1 6

LEGISLATURE (Ark) - Senate - District 13
James C Davis demands that Letcher L Langford quit race 7/16/60 A6 4
Letchford L Langford links Davis to bankrupt ABDC 7/16/60 A6 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/24/60</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/28/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/11/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/21/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/30/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/7/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/60</td>
<td>E4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGISLATURE (Ark) - Senate District 13**

Candidates, issues in races for seats

Two senate races in runoff vote

Dan T Sprick defeats Tommy Russell

Ellis M Fagan re-elected over Letcher Langford

Letcher L Langford to ask for recount in loss to Ellis Fagan

Letcher L Langford granted recount

Recount gives Ellis M Fagan victory, extra margin

**LEGISLATURE (Ark) - Senate District 19**

J T Gunter apparent winner over Jerry Screeton for nomination

Vote certified, but result kept secret

J T Gunter won over Jerry Screeton, returns show

Prairie County returns give Jerry Screeton victory

J T Gunter may contest runoff totals

J T Gunter suit challenges win by Jerry J Screeton

Challenge of a vote (ed)

Judge orders Prairie County ballot boxes opened

Vote data still missing; Screeton win clouded

Atty for J T Gunter wants 11 Prairie County boxes discarded

Jerry J Screeton gets order to see Lonoke lists

Jerry J Screeton files reply to suit by J T Gunter

Jerry J Screeton and J T Gunter battle down line for job

Lawyers for J T Gunter build case of fraud as trial opens

Court's recount shows Jerry Screeton behind J T Gunter

Both sides refer to 'graveyard vote' in complaints

Jerry Screeton's lawyers building fraud case in Gunter votes

Available data aids Screeton in voting case

Screeton-Gunter vote trial reopens with dramatics, few facts

J T Gunter accuses Faubus aides of meddling in primary

Judge will order Screeton-Gunter vote fraud probe

Only 9 of 32 subpoenaed witnesses showed up for trial

Contested election goes to Grand Juries

Clerk admits Lonoke votes possibly wrong

Screeton supporter says he took ballots to Guard armory

Vote trial told election official bet on outcome

Charles L George to run as write-in

This election concerns the whole state (ed)

Uncounted voters testify at hearing

Screeton plea to Supreme Court delays battle in Lonoke

Hearing on Screeton-Gunter lawsuit to move back to Prairie

Judge throws out votes in home precincts of Screeton, Gunter

J T Gunter rests his case

J T Gunter claims court victory over Screeton

Hazen group demands judge call whole town to repeat votes

Ark Supreme Ct refuses plea of Hazen voters

Jerry Screeton slapped editor Jim Swain in courtroom

Judge throws out challenge by J T Gunter on technical points

Prairie County Farm Bureau wants Grand Jury probe of voting

J T Gunter to appeal decision to Ark Supreme Court

J T Gunter asks Circuit Court to set aside its decision

Judge sets aside ruling in Screeton-Gunter election contest
Write-in candidate Charles L George defeats Jerry J Screeton

Charles Lindbergh George says fed-up voters elected him

One for the textbooks (ed)

LEMKE, W J

see also Books and writing

LENDERS SERVICE CO INC

Martin Rye of LR, among 23 indicted for mail fraud

ABDC subsidiary Lenders Service Co probed for fraud

O L Dailey Jr cannot remember financial shape of Lenders

Arkansas to testify in lending firm probe

Lenders is a subsidiary of Arkansas Business Development Corp

Mail fraud indictment names defunct Lenders Service

Three LR men contest fraud charges against them

Federal govt asks for warrant for Davis, Dailey, and Finch

Federal court issues removal warrant for three officials

LETORNEAU, ROBERT G

Speaks at meeting at Tyler Street Baptist Church

LEVINE, K BARNEY

see also Gambling

LEWISVILLE

Mayor Boyette Powell says he will quit after 6th term ends

LIBBY, DONALD S

see also Parks, recreation and tourism

LIBEL AND SLANDER

see also Arkansas Development Corp

see also Education - Little Rock District

see also Laster, Robert W

see also Nursing homes

see also Troutt, Bob

see also Millsap Oil and Gas Co

Paul K Roberts loses libel suit against Warren Eagle Democrat

LIBRARIES

Anne S Jackson article on advances in libraries in Ark

Arkansas Library Assn conv to draw 500 to LR

LIBRARIES, College and University

see Colleges and univs - Libraries

LIBRARIES, Public

Desha County opens new library at Dumas

Irate legislator checks children's book on racial theme

Site preparation begins for new Little Rock Public Library

Scott-Sebastian Regional at Greenwood receives Fisher award

Scott-Sebastian Regional Library wins national honors

Wilma Ingram is director of Scott-Sebastian Regional

Little Rock Public offers services other than books

Little Rock Public revises plans to avoid clay foundation

LR Public weeds collection; lists 134,256 volumes on hand

Arkansas's rural library program wins praise of specialist

Eleven counties seek one-mill tax approval

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (Ark)

Elbert Henry McAnally is adm clerk to Lieut Gov Nathan Gordon

LeRoy Hickman is former state Repr from Pope County
LeRoy Hickman, Nathan Gordon seek Democratic nomination 4/28/60 A1 7
Nathan Gordon backed by Gov Faubus 4/30/60 A5 2
LeRoy Hickman hits at Nathan Gordon's long incumbency 5/25/60 B1 5
Nathan Gordon says he thinks entire Senate backs him 7/22/60 B1 4
Nathan Gordon easily renominated over Leroy Hickman 7/27/60 A1 4
Final totals of votes cast for each candidate in Dem primary 8/ 6/60 A3 1

LIFE AND INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES INC
see also Southwest Plating Co
L&I, affiliates ask for more time to pay debts 7/ 9/60 A1 2
L&I proposes issuing stocks to meet debts 7/29/60 A3 1
Bankruptcy referee approves plan for issuance of stock 8/24/60 B10 1
Firm and its affiliates face disaster as merger fails 11/23/60 A3 1

LIGHTNING
see Weather and storms

LILLY, CLARENCE
see also Inventions and inventors

LINDSAY, LAYTON
Kroger vice president sees positive side to population loss 6/15/60 A7 3

LION OIL CO
Administrative and office employees to move to St Louis 1/22/60 A7 4

LIONS CLUB
see also Medicine and health

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Finis E Davis to address state Lions convention 4/25/60 A2 1

LIPPMAN, ALFRED JR
see also Communism

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS
see Crawford County Farm Bureau Co-operative

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS CONTROL BOARD (Ark)
see also Crawford County Farm Bureau Co-operative

LIQUOR
see Alcoholic beverages

LITTLE RED RIVER
see Rivers and lakes - Floods

LITTLE ROCK
see also Architecture and architects
see also Aviation - Accidents - Pulaski County
see also Buildings and offices
see also Civil rights - Little Rock
see also Crime and vice
see also Economic development
see also Historic buildings and sites
see also Little Rock Metropolitan Area
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Pornography and obscenity
see also Sabbath and Sunday legislation
see also Sabbath and Sunday legislation
see also Water
see also Weather and storms
Policeman sues because city docked him for damage to car 1/ 5/60 B10 1
Updated view of future downtown given urban progress group 1/20/60 B1 4
Design for downtown (ed) 1/22/60 A4 1
Main Street 1969 project seeks efficiency, convenience 1/31/60 A1 2
Widening of University Ave to 4 lanes to begin soon 1/31/60 A1 6
Traffic congestion is problem in city 1/31/60 E2 1
Park and malls envisioned for Capitol and Main 2/ 1/60 A1 3
Downtown improving and expanding, Gazette says 2/ 1/60 A4 1
More plans for Main Street 1969 revealed 2/ 2/60 A3 2
Widening of West Markham nears completion 2/ 4/60 A2 5
Annexation foes file petition for exclusion 2/ 4/60 A2 6
County Judge Campbell approves 80 pct of annexation plan 2/ 5/60 A1 6
Service and stability in annexation prospect (ed) 2/ 6/60 A4 1
City services planned for area to be annexed 2/ 9/60 B1 8
City will hire 15 new policemen 2/11/60 A1 2
Water agency will pay city $250,000 fee 2/11/60 A1 2
County Judge Campbell approves plan to annex 17-mile area 2/13/60 A1 6
Orderly growth and 30,000 more people (ed) 2/14/60 E4 1
Erratic city limit blocked University Ave widening for a time 2/27/60 A2 4
Report on government to citizens of the city 2/28/60 F1 1
Governor owns section of LR, Tennessee woman claims 3/ 1/60 B1 4
Foes of annexation appeal 3/11/60 B1 2
Suit over annexation of 17.8 square miles lands in court 3/18/60 A20 1
Court awards disputed strip of land Markham to city 3/22/60 B1 2
Widening of University Ave to 4 lanes begins 3/22/60 B1 4
City Mgr Bd leery on new bond projects 3/25/60 B1 2
Little Rock's growth through the years (ed) 4/ 3/60 A4 1
Group asks Judge Amsler to step aside in annexation case 4/ 9/60 A1 2
Judge Campbell pressures to annex, Pulaski rural rally told 4/11/60 A1 3
Thomas J Evans leads fight against annexation 4/11/60 A1 3
Scene of Little Rock's Main Street in 1905 4/11/60 A2 3
Article recalls era of the fabled "Boathouse" and its parties 4/13/60 B1 2
Little Rock Athletic Assn was based at the "Boathouse" 4/13/60 B1 2
Judge Guy Amsler weighs plea he waive annexing case 4/22/60 B1 8
Hankins Bldg to be razed for parking lot 5/ 3/60 B10 2
Population has grown by only 930 in 5 years 5/11/60 A1 3
Little Rock's census and 'political climate' (ed) 5/12/60 A4 1
Census loss attributed to people moving to suburbs 5/13/60 A5 1
Slow growth blamed on industrial drouth, closed schools 5/15/60 A1 5
High Street Urban Renewal project to start by mid-summer 5/15/60 A12 1
Perry H Machin recalls watching steamboats on Arkansas River 5/16/60 A5 1
Manager Bd eyes $525,000 street improvement program 5/26/60 A1 2
Urban renewal has brought impressive changes to LR 5/29/60 E2 1
Mrs Edgar F Dixon says she will not request new board term 6/11/60 A3 1
Police and Courts Building to open next Saturday 6/26/60 A14 1
Judge Jim Merritt of McGehee to hear case on annexation 6/26/60 A3 3
Plans for water tank on North Pierce draws protests 6/26/60 A9 1
Water tank to be build on North Pierce Street 6/29/60 A3 7
Petitions seek ouster of City Mgr Dean I Dauley 6/29/60 B1 8
City Board stands up for Dean Dauley 6/30/60 A1 4
Civil pensions plan to begin 6/30/60 B12 1
Mr Dauley's record refutes the charges (ed) 7/ 1/60 A4 1
Merchants along University moan about widening project 7/ 3/60 A1 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Col</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/9/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Police and Courts Bldg called symbol of law and order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Improvements spread across city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>City Manager Dean I Dauley resigns to take Dallas job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr Dauley's monument (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Board members consider Ancil M Douthit replacement for Dauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/14/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ancil M Douthit to assume city manager post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/14/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dean I Dauley leaves impressive record of improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/14/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>City orders American Legion to remove banners from Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>City relents on allowing Legionnaires to hang bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/11/60</td>
<td>C11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John T Meriwether, E Jack Murphy are aides to City Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ancil M Douthit officially becomes LR City Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18/60</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>About 60 acres of land on west side of city annexed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/60</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ground broken for Police and Courts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27/60</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Old fire station and its early uses described</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Secret change in street plans will aid shopping ctr, bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mayor Werner C Knoop seeks re-election to City Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Service and sacrifice in Mr Knoop's decision (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leo H Griffin quits race for director, Byron R Morse enters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Several candidates file for City Manager Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Long-time resident Frederick Hotz reminisces about old LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cammack Village line may be crucial in annexation case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/60</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ordinance on trailer courts limited, court rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>One-woman print shop cuts city's printing bill in half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Foes try to block annexation, say maps inaccurate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City argues 17.8 miles to be annexed are city already</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City noted for its thousands of trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Budget requests for 1961 total $4.7 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>City reports list of 171 items of accomplishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The great achievements of city manager govt (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>City Board race is quiet as election day nears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3/60</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Proposed closing of fire station draws protest from 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City manager form of govt survives political potshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Werner C Knoop, William F Steinkamp win city board races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>City budget requests raises for most posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Street named Ampersand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Six African students visiting in LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/60</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>African students leave LR to continue tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dispute over Pierce Street water tank goes to court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elderly employees contest forced retirement at age 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fillmore St signs mis-spelled in ordinances, on signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LITTLE ROCK (Ship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>About 40 Arkansans attended re-commissioning of cruiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LITTLE ROCK AIR FORCE BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>see Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>see Historic buildings and sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LITTLE ROCK ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>see Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LITTLE ROCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harry W Hiott Jr to head industrial development effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Goodwill tour to Houston off to good start</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Houston offers LR tips on how to grow
Earl L McCarroll elected president
Earl L McCarroll named president
Chamber hears talk by conservative publisher Tom Anderson
The Anderson speech (ed)

LITTLE ROCK METROPOLITAN AREA
North Little Rock survey shows majority oppose merger with LR
Metropolitan Area Planning Comm releases lengthy report
William P Rock urges consolidation of LR, NLR

LITTLE ROCK PRIVATE SCHOOL CORP
see Education - Private

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
see Libraries, Public

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Little Rock District

LITTLE ROCK UNIVERSITY
see also Basketball - College
Calvin R Ledbetter Jr joins political science faculty
Donaghey Fdn will resume financial support if court approves
LR School Bd refused to operate privately-endowed LRU
Memorial gifts are important additions to library holdings
Enrollment drops by 12 pct from fall semester
Arkansas Supreme Ct rules LRU can still get Donaghey income
University President Carey V Stabler pleased with ruling
Validating the control of LRU (ed on court ruling)
Library is fine facility, but needs more books
Court decision on trust fund will allow LRU to grow
LRU granted full accreditation as 4-yr college by NCA
Theater players set fast pace with productions
Enrollment record of 1,591 indicates progress for LRU

LITTLE ROCK ZOO
New buildings to be constructed
Zoo to get its first giraffe
Little Rock Zoo is one of the finest
King, ruler over the lions, dies
First zebra born at zoo is strong, frisky girl
Zoo gets its first giraffe
Tracks for kiddie train installed
Mother Goose Fairyland to be added to kiddie zoo section
Arkansas Air Guard plane to be installed at zoo
Baby guacano born at Zoo
Rising costs may force city to charge admission
City Board turns down idea of admission fee

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
Bill for repeal of 1959 egg grading law filed in Legis
Three agri groups hit plan by Gov Faubus on egg grading
Legis passes amdt to 1959 egg grading law
Egg grading loophole was closed by rewording amdt to law
The egg grading issue (ed)
Close watch urged to bolster revised egg grading law 1/22/60 B8 1
Congress told of poultry ailment dilemma in Arkansas 3/5/60 A2 3
Pneumonia kills third of Pulaski Penal Farm's hogs 3/10/60 A3 3
Poultry growers concerned by high number of bird rejections 3/29/60 B1 8
State to test poultry alongside federal inspectors 3/29/60 B1 8
Poultry sets new production, gross income records in Arkansas 5/1/60 C1 2
Geese used as 'field hands' in Delta area 12/25/60 D2 1

LIVESTOCK SHOWS
see Expositions and fairs

LLOYD LIQUEFIED GAS CO
Fire destroys Lloyd George's gas bulk plant at Danville 5/24/60 B1 6
Fire still raging at Danville plant 5/25/60 B1 5

LOBBYING AND LOBBYISTS
see also Congress

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
see Government, Local

LOITERING AND VAGRANCY
Judge William J Kirby questions state vagrancy law validity 4/7/60 B7 7

LOOKADOO, JONATHAN HOUSTON
Arkadelphia civic leader dies 2/9/60 A1 5

LOUGHBOROUGH, J FAIRFAX (Mrs)
see also Historic buildings and sites

LUPPER, FRANK JAMES
see also Civil rights - Little Rock

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Clarence W Rhoda tells of his call to ministry 4/17/60 E1 1

LYLES, CLEON
see also Church of Christ

LYTLE, J A
see also Grist mills

MACARTHUR, DOUGLAS
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
MacArthur favors Norfolk, Va., as home for his mementoes 12/27/60 A2 5

MACHIN, PERRY H
see also Little Rock

MAGALE, JOHN F
see also Southern State College

MAGNOLIA BOYS CLUB
see Boys and girls clubs

MALVERN
see also Historic buildings and sites

MALVERN BRICK AND TILE CO
Strike by United Steel and Stone Workers ends after 6 mos 4/9/60 A5 1

MALVERN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Malvern District

MANEES, ELMER C
see also Historic buildings and sites

MANN, JACK
Bomb tears watchman's car apart at LR 10/2/60 A1 5
Bombing of car puzzles owner and police 10/3/60 A1 2

MANNEN, CALVIN
see also News and news media

MAR-BAX SHIRT CO
Baxter County bolsters bid for shirt plant 9/7/60 B1 2
Baxter-Marion County factory pact signed 9/22/60 B1 4
Mar-Bax Shirt Co is subsidiary of Capital Shirt Co 9/22/60 B1 4
Industry issue upsets some residents of quiet resort area 10/30/60 A8 3
Mar-Bax Shirt Co turns out its first shirt 11/10/60 B1 3
Marion and Baxter Counties approve bond issues for plant 11/15/60 A2 5
Gov Faubus rebukes AIDC for role in plant fuss 11/29/60 B1 5

MAR-BAX SHIRT CORP
Owner asks Baxter-Marion County leaders to buy plant 8/25/60 B1 4

MARIJUANA
see Substance abuse and traffic

MARKED TREE
Fire destroys two buildings 8/25/60 B1 4

MARKERS
see Monuments, memorials and markers

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
Mr and Mrs A T Hayley have been married 72 years 2/7/60 A2 3
Court sets aside 1950 divorce of Nancy Fair by her husband 11/29/60 A3 4

MARSHALL MANUFACTURING CO
Plant agent Gladys Ellis arrested on fraud charges 1/27/60 A1 4
Plant operated less than a month before closing 1/27/60 A1 4
Gladys Ellis posts bond at Marshall, released from jail 1/30/60 A2 2
Gladys Ellis convicted of false pretense to obtain money 4/28/60 A2 6
Gladys Ellis gets prison, jail and fine 5/1/60 A2 5
Mrs Gladys Ellis begins term at Cummins prison 5/25/60 B1 6

MARSHALL, THURGOOD
see also Education - Little Rock District
Speaks at funeral of Joseph Robert Booker at LR 8/6/60 B5 1

MARTIN, HARRY
Martin owns narwhal tusk presented by Robert E Peary 7/31/60 E2 4

MARTIN, T M
Retires from Monsanto Chemical Co 9/1/60 B1 6

MARTIN, WILLIAMS F Family
see also Births, Multiple

MARVEL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Marvell District

MATHews, PAT
see also Congress

MATSON, RUSSELL H JR
see also Education - Little Rock District

MATTHEWS, JOHN P
Matthews settles $33,198 tax refund suit for $8,250 7/26/60 B12 6

MATTHEWS, JOHN, CO
Firm buys 600 acres for industrial park at Jacksonville 12/29/60 B1 2

MAUMELLE
NLR officials talk of buying Maumelle Ordnance Works site 3/2/60 B16 1
NLR Chamber of Commerce told of land's value as industry site 3/8/60 B12 1
NLR Mayor Laman meets with GSA in Washington on Maumelle 3/19/60 A1 7
NLR to offer federal govt $1,300,000 for property 3/29/60 B10 1
Planner envisions airport, harbors for Maumelle 3/31/60 C14 1
NLR would jump river if Maumelle is bought 4/15/60 A1 7
NLR appoints agent for Maumelle purchase 5/10/60 B1 1
Wallace Realty Co of NLR, volunteers to represent city 5/11/60 A19 1
Federal govt rejects NLR bid for Maumelle 6/26/60 C4 7
NLR alderman suggests bond issue for purchase of property 6/28/60 B8 1
NLR Mayor Laman doubtful about bonds for Maumelle 6/30/60 C12 3

MAXIMS
see Epigrams, maxims, sayings, etc
MAYS, RAYMOND L
see also Colleges and univs - Finances and budgets
see also Congress - Reapportionment
MCALLISTER, MARIANA K
see also Books and writing
MCANALLY, ELBERT HENRY
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
MCARROLL, EARL L
see also Little Rock Chamber of Commerce
MCLELLAN, JAMES H
see also Aviation accidents - Faulkner County
MCLELLAN, JOHN L
see also Congress - Senate (Class II)
MCLELLAN, W E
see also Courts, State and local
MCCLINTON, I S
see also Civil rights
see also Governor (Ark)
MCCLURE, EDWARD
see also Land and real estate
MCCLURE, FRED B SR
see also State Police Commission (Ark)
MCCOOL, J THURMAN
Gov Faubus restores all rights to man who served prison term 11/ 8/60 A12 3
MCCREARY, N B
see also Inventions and inventors
MCWISTION, FRED
Led in development of Prairie Grove Battlefield Park 5/15/60 E1 1
MCWISTION, NELL
see also Dairy Princess
MCWILLOCH, RICHARD B JR
see also Civil rights
MCDAHIEL, JAMES E
see also Governor (Ark)
MCDONALD, ED F
see also Employment Security Division (Ark)
MCDONALD, ERWIN L
see also Baptist Church
see also Christian Civic Foundation, Arkansas
see also Education - Little Rock District
Discusses new teletype service available for Arkansas Baptist 2/28/60 A12 3
MCDONALD, W C
see also Education - Little Rock District

MCDOWELL, JACK
see also Handicapped

MCFADDIN, ED F
Judge McFaddin sees peril of states rights vanishing

MCHEE, WILEY A JR
see also Legislature (Ark)

MCKINLEY, ED I JR
see also Education - Little Rock District

MCMAH, SIDNEY S
see also Politics and elections
Comments on possibility of third party this year
Opposes school-closing Amdt 52, urges its defeat

MCWILL, VERNE
Prominent LR lawyer dies

MCRAE SANITORIUM
see Medicine and health

MCWAIN, C B SR
see also Congress - House Dist 5

MEDICAL SOCIETY, Arkansas
Annual convention meeting in Pine Bluff
President James M Kolb recovering from heart attack
Dedication of Jefferson Hospital part of convention events
Officers elected for next year

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also Folklore, folk medicine and superstitions
see also State Hospital (Ark)
John Richmond, who claims he cures spells, gets fine
Judge orders John Richmond to stop treating 'evil spells'
Flu closes two schools at Fort Smith
Flu outbreak causes Dardanelle schools to close
Influenza outbreak closes Siloam Springs schools
Influenza outbreak closes schools at Clarksville, Ozark
Influenza causes registration delay at Univ of Ark
Influenza causes registration delay at Univ of Ark
Flu-like illnesses hit 3,000 as 'bug' crosses Ark
Influenza forces second closing of Clarksville schools
Arkansas Children's Hospital to use bequest for dental clinic
Babbette Storthz Picard gives Children's Hospital $60,000
Jefferson County hit hard by influenza
St Mary's Hospital at Russellville remodeled, expanded
Dr James W Bockman seeks to force return of eclectic license
Ark Health Dept to dump polio vaccine unless used soon
Heart disease in number one killer in Ark
Six Pine Bluff men exposed to rabid foxhound
Influenza outbreak eases in state
Dr James Bockman says he lost license because he is Jewish
St Vincent's Infirmary asks saving beds for the truly ill
Editoral on unnecessary use of hospital facilities
Arkansas Baptist Hospital sued in death of Michael Hixon, 5
State finds two carriers of typhoid
Source of typhoid at Benton Unit of State Hospital
Pine Bluff to dedicate its new Jefferson Hospital

Senator J W Fulbright dedicates Jefferson Hospital

Arkansas Tuberculosis Assn joins fight to end TB

Icepick in brain 7 years kills Eddie Powell

Icepick may have been in brain of Eddie Powell nine years

NLR hospital plan wins final federal approval

Polio clinics in Pulaski, rural areas aim at all under 10

W R Vaughter earns his medical degree at age 42 at UAMC

NLR woman bitten by rattlesnake as she lay down on couch

Jacksonville seeks funds for new hospital

NLR opens bids on its first hospital

NLR officials sign contract for its first hospital

Two polio cases reported in Randolph County

Dr R B Robins of Camden, honored by AMA presidents

State has had 51 tuberculosis deaths this year

Wasp sting kills Hazen farmer

Youth Fitness Conference called by Gov Faubus

Arkansas lags in medical manpower

Arkansas's failure to train enough doctors (ed)

Health Dept proposes new plan for tuberculosis detection

Dr Thomas E Burgess still active after 59 years in practice

Mrs R C Otey makes 'sacrifice' to be nurse superintendent

Jefferson Memorial Hospital to open

Health Dept hopes to revive Industrial Health Service Act

NW Ark Tumor Clinic at Harrison to serve 12 counties

Diptheria kills 8-year-old boy

Payneway youth dies of meningitis

Lions Clubs may form eye bank in Arkansas

Little Rock once had pest house for dangerous diseases

Arkansas Baptist Hospital expanding atomic medicine facility

Proposed TB eradication program draws doubt at Sanatorium

Baptist Hospital to begin doing open heart surgery

Little Rock's old pest house remembered by T G Wickersham

Pulaski County schools to be checked for tuberculosis

Stone County citizens financing their own hospital

Gov Faubus names task force to advise on TB fight

Dr Ben M Saltzman is active in several health organizations

Gov Faubus vetoes funds for radiation detection devices

Council on Tuberculosis hears praise of home-care

Chiropractors William E and Robert J Kuhl charged in suit

McRae Sanatorium has 218 Negroes on waiting list

Gov Faubus outlines TB control program

Health Dept does not think Faubus plan on TB meets needs

Ouachita General Hospital at Hot Springs to build addition

County Judges Assn opposes cost-sharing in TB control plan

ALC refuses any funds to protect against radioactivity

Mountain Home students first to take new TB skin tests

Map shows where new TB cases found during past 5 years

see also Politics and elections

MELTON, MARVIN W
<table>
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<tbody>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/24/60</td>
<td>E3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
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<td>10/25/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/23/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Methodist leader says religious belief not sole test for vote 8/3/60 A1 5
Methodists plan residential community for retired persons 9/24/60 A2 5
Pulaski Heights Church to train boys in art of handbell 9/25/60 A10 4
Arkansas now has its own Episcopal Area 9/29/60 B1 7
Methodists rally at LR to get new organization rolling 9/29/60 B1 7
Dr Ewing T Wayland to edit Christian Advocate at Chicago 10/2/60 A1 5
Rev Alfred A Knox to edit Arkansas Methodist 10/14/60 A8 2
Rev Alfred A Knox takes editorship of Arkansas Methodist 11/20/60 A10 2

METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT, Arkansas

see Colleges and univs - Civil rights
see Hendrix College

METROPOLITAN AREA PLANNING COMMISSION

see Little Rock Metropolitan Area

MEYER'S BAKERY

Meyer's list of 'firsts' is lengthy one 9/18/60 A10 1
New process prevents holes in bread 9/18/60 A10 1

MIDDLE SOUTH UTILITIES

see also Arkansas Power and Light Co

MILITARY DRAFT AND RECRUITMENT

Gayle Norman Glover guilty of refusing to submit to induction 1/1/60 B8 1
Gayle Norman Glover claims conscientious objector status 2/16/60 B12 6
Gayle Norman Glover gets 4 yrs for refusal to serve 2/16/60 B12 6
Arvin Monroe Frank claims exemption as Jehovah's Witness 6/21/60 A3 4
Arvin Monroe Frank found guilty of refusal to serve 6/21/60 A3 4
Arvin Monroe Frank gets 2 yrs for refusing induction 7/28/60 B8 5

MILK

see Dairy products

MILLER, EMMETT E

see also Philander Smith College

MILLER, JAMES P

Retires from key post with Army Corps of Engineers 12/28/60 B1 2

MILLER, JOHN E

see also Colleges and univs - Finances and budgets
see also Education Department (Ark)

MILLER, T A

Miller has 91 years of memory of Hot Spring County 2/2/60 B1 3

MILLS, Grist

see Grist mills

MILLS, HUGH L

see also Education Association, Arkansas

MILLS, WILBUR DAIGH

see also Congress - House Dist 2

MILLSAP OIL AND GAS CO

Hal Millsap Jr and Sr accused of costing oil firm $4 million 6/14/60 A2 2
Hearing to be held in federal court at Fort Smith 6/21/60 A3 1
Federal Judge John E Miller dismisses suit against Millsap 6/22/60 B1 7
Stockholders detail counts against firm 7/6/60 B1 2
Millsaps to file $1 million libel suit against stockholders 7/14/60 B10 1
Hal Millsap Jr sues 11 accusers for $1 million 7/15/60 A3 4

MILLSAP, HAL JR

see also Governor (Ark)
MILLWOOD DAM AND RESERVOIR
see Rivers - Lakes and Dams - Millwood

MINERALS
see Mines and minerals

MINES AND MINERALS
see also History (Ark)
Mineral production rises in state

MINIMUM WAGE
see Wages and salaries

MINTON, H L
see also Arkansas State Teachers College

MISCHIEF
see Vandalism and mischief

MISS ARKANSAS
Pageant to run five days at Hot Springs
Annette Reeves favored to win title
Cludette Smith of Star City wears Miss Arkansas crown
Annual pageant is a major project
Cludette Smith comments on her victory
Feature article on Cludette Smith
Cludette Smith's bracelet has space for 1 higher title

MISS USA
Gene Chambers to represent Ark in pageant in Florida

MISSING PERSONS
see also Collins, Dennis
see also Langhammer, Charles Woodson
see also Price, Charles W
see also Underwood, Alva
see also Willmon, Prince Jr

MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES
see Environment - Oil and gas pollution
see Explosives and explosions
see Railroads

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

MITCHELL MEMORIAL HOME FOR CHILDREN
Orphanage at LR to move to old Rogers house on West 18th

MODE, LEE
see also Murders - Russell, Delbert L

MOHawk RUBBER CO
Helena plant expansion completed
Plant at Helena hit by strike
Strike at Helena plant settled

MONEY
see also Counterfeits and counterfeiting

MONTE NE
Beaver Lake waters to cover site of W H Harvey's resort town
Coin Harvey's dream (ed)

MONTICELLO
Monticello now a city of the first class

MONTS, HERBERT ODELL
see also Education - Little Rock District
MONUMENTS, MEMORIALS AND MARKERS
see also Historic buildings and sites
Tombstone of Union soldier uncovered at Rogers 1/1/60 B7 3
MOORE, DWIGHT M
see also Books and writing
MOORE, E R, CO
Robe manufacturing plant to locate at Osceola 1/29/60 B1 7
Osceola residents approve bonds for plant construction 3/1/60 A3 5
MOORE, J LEX
see also Politics and elections
MOORE, MALVIN JR
see also Arkansas A M & N College
MOORE, ROBERT S
see also Sheriffs Association, National
MOOSE, JAMES SAYLE III
see also Scholarships and loans
MORAL REARMAMENT
Deisy Bates credits MRA for her lack of hatred of Gov Faubus 1/11/60 A8 3
MORRILTON
Grant used for developing urban renewal project 1/10/60 A4 2
Among finalists in City of Tomorrow Contest 2/23/60 A1 6
MORRILTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Morrilton District
MORRIS, JAMES CORBETT
see Driftwood, Jimmie
MORROW, NETTIE G
Says out-migration begins at school 5/30/60 A4 3
MORTON, CECIL C
see also Black, Ward M
MORTON, VIRGIE
see also Black, Ward M
MOSBY SAWMILL
New sawmill near Helena destroyed by fire 4/14/60 B1 8
MOSER, M L JR
see also Education - Little Rock District
MOSER, M L SR
see also Baptist Church
MOSES, C HAMILTON
Arkansas must stop apologizing, Moses says 1/27/60 B6 6
Addresses district Rotary International conference 3/31/60 B1 8
Freedom lost in space race, Moses asserts 4/3/60 A2 5
Refers to new civil rights laws as evils of Reconstruction 4/3/60 A2 5
Elected president of Arkansas Livestock Show 4/21/60 B1 8
Tells LR Lions Club of value of State Livestock Show 8/18/60 B1 3
MOSS, ROY C
see also Heine Duck Club
MOTHER OF THE YEAR
Mrs O A Bennett of El Dorado, named Mother of the Year 4/17/60 A2 1
MOTION PICTURES
Film made at Scotland last year titled "Ballad of a Badman" 4/8/60 A2 6
Semi-documentary of Gov Faubus-Central High may be made

MOUNTAIN VILLAGE 1890
Chester Lauck, Gov Faubus, Jimmy Driftwood help dedicate site
Roy E Danuser, Mr & Mrs George Fisher teamed for project
Village near Bull Shoals designed to attract tourists
Account of visit to replica of 1890 village at Bull Shoals

MRS ARKANSAS
Mrs Wingle Foust of Heber Springs, is Mrs Arkansas
Mrs Wincie Foust of Heber Springs wins title

MULBERRY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Mulberry District

MULLINAX, O H
see also Prisons - Faulkner County Jail

MULLINS, DAVID
Letter on Dr Mullins as a high school coach and thinker

MULTIPLE BIRTHS
see Births, Multiple

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, Arkansas
see also Taxation

MURDERS
Arkansasan Billy Wayne Sees faces trial for killing at sea
Trial of Billy Wayne Sees delayed in the Bahamas
Billy Wayne Sees admist pulling gun in shipwreck murder case
Billy Wayne Sees sentenced to death in the Bahamas
Torso of man found in well near Mena

MURDERS - Atkins, Bobbie Faye
David L Hardy gets life sentence

MURDERS - Atkins, Robbie Faye
David Lee Hardy goes on trial in slaying

MURDERS - Bonds, Cleo
Body of unidentified Negro woman found at Prescott
Officers say James L Jackson admits killing Bonds
James L Jackson gets life term in slaying at Prescott

MURDERS - Bowden, J C (Mrs)
Mrs J C Bowden shot, critically wounded by her son, Jerry
Jerry Bowden chgd in shooting death of his mother at Hope

MURDERS - Bright, Jewell Irene McGaugh
Gary Earl Bright attacks his stepmother, Alden Kathleen Bright
Gary Earl Bright killed his mother, brother, sister in 1957
Gary Earl Bright found sane, faces trial for assault
Gary Earl Bright gets 15 years for attacking his step-mother
Gary Earl Bright killed 3 members of his family in 1957

MURDERS - Brock, Catherine Masine Ellis
Wayne Brock chgd in death of his wife at Hope
Wayne Brock declared sane
Wayne Brock gets 12-yr term for murder of his wife

MURDERS - Brown, Wade Jr
Milton Murray held in ax-slaying at Fitzhugh

MURDERS - Buck infant
Houston Presley Buck on trial in death of his infant daughter
Relatives testify they believe Buck to be insane
Jury rules manslaughter in case

Houston Presley Buck gets 7-yr term in baby's death

MURDERS - Bullock, James E
Paul Flowers arrested in slaying of his stepfather

MURDERS - Burks, Troy Lee
Ark Supreme Ct orders retrial of C E Everett in 1958 case

MURDERS - Burnell, Inez
Bloody trail leads to body near Camden
Herschel Burnell admits killing his wife
Hershel Burnell admits killing his wife, gets 21 years

MURDERS - Caldwell, William N
Trial of Clarence Stewart Jr postponed for third time
Clarence Stewart Jr to go on trial for 1959 slaying
Ten white jurors seated for trial of Clarence Stewart Jr
Attorneys claim Negroes excluded from Circuit Ct juries
Jury told how knife trapped murder suspect
Clarence Stewart Jr given death sentence for robbery-murder
Execution stay granted 17-yr-old Clarence Stewart Jr

MURDERS - Clark, Harry V
Virginia Rand files appeal with Ark Supreme Court
Virginia Rand asks reversal of her conviction
Mrs Virginia Rand to get new trial in slaying at Rogers

MURDERS - Clay, Roosevelt
Dimple Matheny held in slaying of Clay at LR

MURDERS - Connelly, Joseph E
Bonnie Connelly on trial second time in death of husband
Jury picked for retrial of Mrs Connelly
Pistol expert put on stand in murder trial
Fatal shot was accident, Mrs Connelly tells court
Bonnie Connelly found guilty of voluntary manslaughter
Mrs Connelly convicted, gets three years in prison

MURDERS - Cook, David
Eddie Lee Charleston charged in murder of Cook

MURDERS - Dalton, W P
Bessie Dalton chgd in killing of her husband at Rupert

MURDERS - Dame, Ben
Corning farmer killed in pistol duel at Missouri-Ark line
Carl Arnold of Knobel, held in shooting of Dame

MURDERS - Darr, Bill
Ora Virgil Earlywine acquitted of murdering Darr at Ft Smith

MURDERS - David, Hubert K
Sam Ramsey held in shooting death of oil worker at Jerusalem

MURDERS - Davis, Nanola
Bud Fulford chgd in Davis slaying near Lake City

MURDERS - Decker, Nettie
William Decker held in slaying of his wife at Judsonia

MURDERS - Dolley, Frank
Murder chgs against A D Thomas dropped

MURDERS - Feathers, Carol Arlene
Jerry Lynn Blankenship, 17, admits killing 14-yr-old girl
Slaying of Memphis girl took place in Crittenden County
Jerry Lynn Blankenship says he just went out of his head 2/22/60 A2 2
Jerry L Blankenship waives arraignment in girl's death 2/25/60 A2 3
Autopsy reveals no proof of rape 3/18/60 B1 8
Jerry L Blankenship faces new charge in death of Feathers 4/14/60 B1 2
Jerry Lynn Blankenship pleads innocent to slaying 9/ 3/60 A2 2
Jerry Lynn Blankenship made oral confession, jury told 10/26/60 B10 3
Three tell jury of confession by Blankenship 10/27/60 B1 8
Jerry Lynn Blankenship denies he killed Miss Feathers 10/28/60 A2 2
Jerry Blankenship found guilty, gets life term 10/29/60 A2 6

MURDERS - Ferrell, John Alvin
G W Shores on trial in 'booby' trap death case at Owensville 9/21/60 B1 6
Shores gets 1-year suspended term 9/22/60 B1 3

MURDERS - Field, Timothy
see Murders - Scott, Ethel Mae and Timothy Field

MURDERS - Fields, Ethel Mae Scott
Arthur Warren gets life term in slaying 3/27/60 A14 6

MURDERS - Fogle, Buck
Leonard Green sought in shooting death at Camden 12/18/60 B9 5

MURDERS - Gage, Edith Ariene
Slaying trial of Shirley Carey Sayles and Ann White delayed 1/27/60 B1 2
Testimony ends in trial of Shirley C Sayles, Anne Mae White 3/17/60 B1 7
Shirley Sayles gets 6-yr term; Annie M White not guilty 3/18/60 B1 6

MURDERS - Giggar, Ivan
William Overs arrested in stabbing death of Giggar 11/14/60 A2 7

MURDERS - Gordon, David
Almyra Negro shot to death at party 9 / 5/60 A2 2

MURDERS - Graves, Charles F
Dorothy Graves arrested in slaying of her ex-husband at LR 3/2/60 A1 3
Dorothy Louise Graves faces murder count 3/3/60 C6 4

MURDERS - Guffey, W J
Mistrial declared in case of William Chapman 10/5/60 A11 8

MURDERS - Gussey, Walter Jackson
William Stanford Chapman chgd in shooting death at Trumann 2/10/60 B6 5

MURDERS - Hallman, Roy
Edward Walton Jr gets death penalty 2nd time at Ashdown 7 / 9/60 A2 3

MURDERS - Hamm, M R
Willie Henry Byrd, James Albert Boyd face Feb 19 execution 2/11/60 B8 1
Court denies execution stay for 4 Negroes in 1956 murder case 2/11/60 B8 2
Rogers Boone, James M Moore to be executed tomorrow 2/11/60 B8 2
Stay of execution granted James M Moore, Rogers Boone 2/12/60 B1 8
Court to hear writ of four condemned men today 2/17/60 B14 1
Four defendants testify their confessions not legal 2/18/60 B1 2
Negroes slated to die today get 7-day delay from Gov Faubus 2/19/60 B1 2
Appeals court accepts cases of 4 Negroes under death penalty 3/10/60 B1 2
James Albert Boyd, Willie Henry Byrd among 4 condemned men 3/10/60 B1 2
James Moore, Roger Boone among four under death sentence 3/10/60 B1 2
Circuit Ct of Appeals upholds death sentence of 4 Negroes 3/30/60 A2 7
Condemned men are James Moore and James Albert Boyd 3/30/60 A2 7
Condemned men are Roger Boone and Willie Henry Byrd 3/30/60 A2 7
Hamm was slain near Texarkana on May 9, 1956 3/30/60 A2 7
U S Supreme Ct asked to review case of condemned Negroes 3/31/60 B8 1
Gov Faubus sets execution date for four Negroes 4/29/60 B1 3
Rogers Boone, James Matthews Moore readied for execution 5/13/60 B13 4
James Matthews Moore and Rogers Boone electrocuted 5/14/60 A2 3
James A Boyd, Henry Byrd scheduled to die today 5/20/60 A6 3
James Boyd, Willie Henry Byrd executed 5/21/60 A5 8

MURDERS - Henson, Phillip Henry
Merchant near Waldenburg assassinated in shotgun blast
Billfold of victim missing 2/8/60 A1 5
2/9/60 B14 6

MURDERS - Hodge, Elton
Tom Boyd chgd in killing in Ouachita County

MURDERS - Holden, Barney
Three held in slaying of NLR man
Marie Elms chgd in killing of Holden

MURDERS - Holden, Robert L
Little Rock Negro found dead, knife still in chest

MURDERS - Holtman, Francis B
Kansas City policeman shot by Naomi Shinn at Lakeview
Naomi Shinn of Kansas City, held on murder charge
Mrs Shinn says she shot in self-defense
Jury selection under way for trial of Naomi Shinn
Police testify of confession of Naomi Shinn
Mrs Shinn tells jury she killed in self-defense
Judge returns murder case to hung jury
Jury finds Naomi Shinn guilty of manslaughter
Naomi Shinn found guilty, gets 5-yr term

MURDERS - Hulsey, Ed
Bud Stoval questioned in shooting of Hulsey at Sims
Bud Stoval convicted of slaying, gets 10-yr term

MURDERS - Irvin, Lenora
Ollie Mae Hatchett arrested in stabbing death of Irvin

MURDERS - Jackson, Martha
Gov Faubus reduces term of Wm A Downen in slaying of child

MURDERS - Kennedy, Howard
Frank Walley gets 7 yrs in slaying near Morganton

MURDERS - King, Joe
Atty for Emmett Earl Leggett wants him tried on rape charges
Emmett Earl Leggett under death sentence for 1955 slaying
Court rejects speedy trial for Leggett on rape charges
Leggett's atty wants rape trial for sanity plea consideration
Court refuses Emmett Earl Leggett's plea for a rape trial
Leggett convicted of killing Joe King, 14, in 1955
Faubus sets 10th execution date for Emmett Earl Leggett
Mother of victim seeks to avoid execution of Leggett
Emmett Earl Leggett enters 11th-hour plea for death stay
Arkansas Supreme Ct meets on Leggett plea as death looms
Emmett Earl Leggett eats final meal, faces execution calmly
Kenneth Coffelt claims Emmett Earl Leggett is insane
Emmett Earl Leggett executed after pre-dawn plea fails
Emmett Earl Leggett went calmly to his death at Tucker
Leggett had record of sex crimes
The long delays in the Leggett case (ed)

Rape charges against Emmett Earl Leggett dropped

MURDERS - King, Mack
King slain, David Mack Jr injured in shooting on LR street
David Lillard says he shot pair out of fear for own life

MURDERS - Lamberson, Donald Dale
Lamberson assassinated at uncle's home near Bay
Bobby Gene Lamberson charged in death of his cousin at Bay
Mental tests ordered for Bobby Gene Lamberson
Bobby Gene Lamberson pleads guilty in death of his cousin
Bobby Gene Lamberson gets 12 years for murder

MURDERS - Lanier, Nell Morgan
William J Morgan says he shot his aunt, claims accidental

MURDERS - Lewis, Bobby Jack
Mrs Marian A Lewis tells police she shot her husband

MURDERS - Ligons, Clarence Lee
NLR Negro shot, killed; Eddie Williams held
Eddie Williams charged in slaying
Eddie Williams gets 5 years in death of Ligons

MURDERS - Luckadoo, L C
Luckadoo found shot to death at NLR

MURDERS - McKnight, William A
Little Rock grocer found slain in his car at Univ Med Center
Officers probe activities of grocer prior to slaying
Murder probe continues with no clue

MURDERS - Mead, Otha
Auvergne merchant slain; police hunt for Mexican
Benjamin Crippin is suspect in slaying of Newport grocer
Suspect Benjamin G Crippin escapes from jail
Crippin recaptured

MURDERS - Melton, James W
see Murders - Naylor, Douglas Brock and James W Melton

MURDERS - Miller, Ulcie
Richard Wootton gets 15-yr-term in slaying

MURDERS - Mills, Alberta
Ark Supreme Ct upholds death penalty for John Bracey
Gov Faubus refuses to commute death sentence of John Bracey
John Bracey electrocuted at Tucker Unit for killing Mills

MURDERS - Montgomery, J L
Gov Faubus sets execution date for William Frank Nail
Wm Frank Nail eats last meal in preparation for execution
William Frank Nail executed at Tucker

MURDERS - Moore, J Fon
Frank Beverly Kirby to be re-tried in slaying at Harrison
Jury selection goes slowly
Eleven jurors selected in Kirby trial

MURDERS - Nail, Opal
Roy Nail killed his divorced wife, then himself at Pocahontas

MURDERS - Naylor, Douglas Brock and James W Melton
West Memphis youth, 14, kills two of his playmates
Double funeral scheduled for young Naylor and Melton
Suspect told police about slayings, says he wants to die
Suspect due for court appearance
Gervis Nichols charged in slaying of two boys
Gervis Nichols ruled sane

MURDERS - Nichols, Ross L
Death sentence of Lawrence Gene Nichols upheld by Ark high ct
Lawrence Gene Moore to be executed tomorrow for slaying
Lawrence Gene Moore electrocuted for slaying of Nichols

MURDERS - Orr, Raymond Clay
Earl Mason Masterson held in slaying at Hardy

MURDERS - Patrick, Murl E
Night watchman at Oak Grove (Hot Spring County) found slain
Police seek motive in slaying

MURDERS - Phillips, Benjamin M
Phillips slain near Maysville
Henry Abercrombie convicted, gets 21 years

MURDERS - Phillips, Otis
James Hoover arrested in shooting of Phillips near Ashdown

MURDERS - Priest, Arthur Howard
Joan Priest cleared in shooting of her husband last year

MURDERS - Robertson, J N
Ark Supreme Ct reverses 2nd conviction of Frank Andrew Payne
Robertson was killed in 1955 at Pine Bluff
State seeks motive in slaying
Jury panel exhausted without full jury being chosen
State begins third case against Frank Andrew Payne
Frank Andrew Payne gets life sentence
Frank Andrew Payne gets life in prison

MURDERS - Robinson, Dave
Elmer Kress chgd in slaying at Brinkley

MURDERS - Russell, Delbert L
Lee Mode to be retried at Conway this fall
Lee Mode scheduled to go on trial at Morrilton next month
Second trial of Lee Mode starts Monday
Retrial of Lee Mode opens at Morrilton
Witnesses testify Mode, Mrs Russell lived together
Lee Mode convicted again in death of Russell at Conway

MURDERS - Sanders, Evans
Sanders shot to death outside tavern; Morris Faucett arrested

MURDERS - Scott, Ethel Mae and Timothy Field
Arthur Warren charged in double slaying at Crossett

MURDERS - Sharpe, Harris G
Frank Butler gets 21 years in killing at Hot Springs

MURDERS - Shook, Billy
Death of Shook, beating of Judy Chandler at Monticello probed

MURDERS - Slater, J W
Betty Scott, 16, charged with second-degree murder

MURDERS - Smith, Mary
see Smith, Eugene G

MURDERS - Stafford, Ruby Jewel
Berlyle K Stafford kills his estranged wife, then himself
MURDERS - Super, Barry
Jesse Jordan gets death penalty for killing Super 11/23/60 A2 5

MURDERS - Swanger, Clarence H
Martha Sue Swanger held in killing of husband at Williford 2/ 2/60 B1 8
Martha Sue Swanger declared sane 3/17/60 B1 8

MURDERS - Talley, Carolyn Jeanne
Carry Talley held in slaying of her granddaughter, 17 9/14/60 B10 3
Carry Talley charged in slaying 9/15/60 B1 8

MURDERS - Tate, Coy
Patsy Pauline Tate found innocent in father's slaying 2/ 4/60 A2 3

MURDERS - Thompson, Billy Dale
Walter Carpenter held in slaying of Thompson 6/25/60 B5 3
Report says Thompson died of natural causes 6/28/60 A1 2
Murder charges against Walter Carpenter dismissed 6/30/60 A3 1

MURDERS - Uhlmann, Gloria
LR salesman Robert Uhlmann chgd with death of his wife in Pa 8/22/60 A1 3
Robert Philip Uhlmann tells how he strangled his wife 8/23/60 A1 2
Bad luck dogged Uhlmann; perfect crime went wrong 8/24/60 A6 2

MURDERS - Watson, Joe D
Molasses Johnson admits she killed her ex-husband 8/ 5/60 B1 8

MURDERS - Wiley, Ed
Hot Springs man slain, Roy Foster jailed 2/ 7/60 A6 4
Suspect Roy Foster felled by heart attack in court 2/ 9/60 A3 3
Suspect Roy Foster dies of apparent heart attack 2/10/60 B1 8

MURDERS - Wiley, Herbert David
After slaying of Wiley, mystery fire destroys house 10/17/60 A1 6
John McCabe arrested in slaying of Wiley at Augusta 10/17/60 A1 6

MURDERS - Williams, Billy Charles
Dora Lee Williams arrested in death of her husband 9/18/60 C3 5

MURDERS - Williams, George Washington
Mary Knox charged in death of Williams 2/ 4/60 B7 3
Mary Knox freed in slaying case 2/19/60 A13 1

MURDERS - Wolfe, Mike H (Mrs)
Court rules Mike H Wolfe insane, orders him to State Hospital 10/22/60 A2 3

MURFF, CHARLES
see also Jogging and running

MURPHY CORP
see also Ocean Drilling and Exploration Co
Spur Oil Co plans to merge into Murphy Corp 9/ 9/60 B1 8
Murphy gains control of National Petroleum Corp 9/12/60 A8 5
Merger of Spur Oil Co into Murphy gets final approval 12/29/60 B1 6

MURPHY, E JACK
see also Little Rock

MUSE, DONALD
see also Education - Salaries, benefits, etc

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS
see Culture and the arts

MUSEUMS
Mr & Mrs Floyd Brown give funds for museum at Fargo 2/ 2/60 A2 6
Museum would be at Fargo Training School for Negro Girls 2/ 2/60 A2 6
Fort Smith museums preserve state's past 5/11/60 B1 2
Antique autos to be centerpiece of new museum at Winrock 6/17/60 B1 2
Winthrop Rockefeller buys classic cars from James Melton 6/17/60 B1 2
Natural History and Science Museum adds state bird collection 9/18/60 A3 3
Brown-Fargo Agricultural School Museum to open at Fargo 9/25/60 A5 1

MUSHROOMS
see also Agriculture
James D Durkee setting up mushroom farm in Northwest Ark 12/11/60 E2 4

MUSIC
see also Folk music
Harding College quartet signs recording contract 1/17/60 A4 2
Acclaimed soprano Mrs Raymond F DaBoll discusses her career 2/28/60 A12 5
Composer Roy Ellsworth Harris interviewed at LR 3/2/60 A3 7
Pete Fountain plays concert at Robinson Auditorium 3/28/60 A2 2
Zither recording artist Ruth Welcome is LR resident 4/25/60 A1 3
Ruth Welcome is wife of LR businessman Curtis H Stout 4/26/60 A1 3
Little Rock's JF Lambert has played in the old-time bands 9/18/60 E1 1
Ruth Welcome to give zither recital at Arkansas Arts Center 10/2/60 E6 2
Opera and ballet to be presented at LR 12/4/60 E2 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
D F Walden fashions violins from huge maple tree 10/16/60 E2 5

NAKAMURA, MICKEY
see also Agriculture

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED
see Colored People, National Assn for the Advancecment of

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
see Churches, National Council of

NATIONAL EQUITY LIFE INSURANCE CO
see National Old Line Insurance Co

NATIONAL FOOD STORES INC
William C Utley files false arrest suit against store, police 11/24/60 B10 2

NATIONAL GOVERNORS CONFERENCE
see Governors Conference, National

NATIONAL GUARD
see also North Little Rock
Army to build 27 new armories in Arkansas 1/31/60 A12 1
Guardmen mobilized to help fight forest fires 4/7/60 A1 2
National Guard battles forest fire near Russellville 4/8/60 A1 2
Ivan E Jackson, L Maupin Cummings earn promotions 7/28/60 A2 6
Arkansas sending 4,500 to Fort Polk for summer training 7/30/60 A2 1
Col Lee V Casey to retire 12/15/60 A2 5

NATIONAL OLD LINE INSURANCE CO
National Equity Life to be absorbed by National Old Line 1/21/60 A1 5
National Equity Life Ins Co merges into National Old Line 3/27/60 C1 6

NATIONAL Rejectors INC
Coin machine firm to build factory at Hot Springs 4/7/60 A2 3

NATIONAL SECURITY SEMINAR
see Defenses (Military)

NATIONAL SILICA CO
Plant to be erected in Guion area 8/27/60 C1 2

NATURAL RESOURCES
Consolidation of agencies on water conservation studied 12/30/60 B1 2
NATURALIZATION

see Citizenship

NEGRO BOYS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL (Ark)

see Prisons - Negro Boys Industrial School

NEGRO GIRLS TRAINING SCHOOL (Ark)

see Prisons - Negro Girls Training School

NEGROES

see also Blind and Deaf School, Colored

see also Civil rights and discrimination

see also Education - Civil rights

see also North Little Rock

see also Pioneer Finance Co

Ex-slave Eliza Randell dies at Ogemaw at age 103

About 300 Negroes jeer police, demonstrate at Hot Springs

Convention of state NAACP to be held in LR

Dr Malcolm G Taylor wants police at NAACP convention sessions

Police will not be assigned to NAACP convention

NAACP told how to win a sitdown

Daisy Bates named president of state NAACP chapter

NELSON, KNOX

see also Arkansas A M & N College

see also Legislature (Ark)

NEW MEXICO CHEMICAL AND SULPHATE CO INC

Headquarters to be at Mena

NEWPORT

City now has Civil Service Commission

NEWPORT SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Newport District

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA

see also Libel and slander

Calico Rock News begins publication

Arkansas Press Association schedules annual meeting

Arkansas Recorder sold to Ron Burnham

Arkansas Press Assn ends meeting with awards announcements

Calvin Mammen editor of prize-winning Stuttgart Daily Leader

Stuttgart Daily Leader wins top APA honors

Ron Burnham says Orval Faubus not in on purchase of Recorder

Jacksonville Bulletin purchased by Gene Wirges

Phil Stratton sells State's Rights Digest to Ron Burnham

Arkansas Recorder's new editor is Victor K Ray

Victor K Ray says Paul Van Dalsem hired him to edit paper

Arkansas Gazette ranks 21st in poll of top dailies

Arkansas Gazette names Louis S Munos ad director

Ark Press Assn manager Ray Cooper discusses weekly newspapers

Arkansas Press Assn contest winners announced

Arkansas Recorder bought by Orval E Faubus

Gov Faubus changes format of Arkansas Recorder

Arkansas Recorder name changed to Arkansas Statesman

NEWTON COUNTY

see also Rivers - Buffalo River

Mr and Mrs Van Kimber build home, gift shop south of Jasper

DATE PAGE COL

2/28/60 A12 2

5/15/60 A2 6

11/ 4/60 A14 4

11/ 4/60 A14 4

11/ 6/60 A6 1

11/ 6/60 A7 4

6/10/60 B1 7

2/12/60 B1 2

1/ 6/60 B1 4

1/17/60 A9 1

1/23/60 A2 2

1/23/60 A2 3

1/23/60 A2 3

1/23/60 B2 2

1/24/60 C5 1

1/30/60 B4 6

3/26/60 A3 2

3/26/60 A3 2

4/11/60 A1 2

6/16/60 B1 8

8/21/60 B1 1

10/ 8/60 A5 1

10/22/60 A1 5

12/ 2/60 A3 6

12/23/60 B1 7

4/15/60 B1 2
Article on Marble Falls and its interesting history 4/21/60 B1 3
Citizens Watchdog Committee to check financial records 11/11/60 B1 6
GOP loser seeks recount on 1 vote 11/13/60 A8 3
Citizens Comm asks circuit judge to cancel election returns 11/20/60 A1 2
Citizens Comm talks with Judge Murray about election charges 12/ 2/60 B12 4

NEWTON, E J
see also Firearms

NICHELS, GURDON D
Recipient of Meiklejohn Award for Academic Freedom 4/12/60 A4 2

NIGHT CLUBS
see Bars and night clubs

NIXON, RICHARD M
see also Presidential election of 1960

NOISE
see also Environment - Noise

NORFORK DAM
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Norfork

NORGE DIVISION, Borg-Warner Corp
see Borg-Warner Corp

NORMAN
see also Weather and storms

NORRELL, CATHERINE D
Mrs Norrell is president of Congressional Club 1/17/60 E5 5
Addresses Girls State 6/ 7/60 B1 6

NORRELL, WILLIAM F
see also Congress - House Dist 6

NORSWORTHY, TOM
Prospering grocer at North Crossett used 'bootstrap' method 10/22/60 A10 6

NORTH CROSSETT
Fire destroys five businesses 2/12/60 B1 4

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
see also Electric power
see also Government contracts and purchasing
see also Historic buildings and sites
see also Improvement districts
see also Little Rock Metropolitan Area
see also Maumelle
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Water
see also Weather and storms
Petition asks annexation of 140 acres east of city 1/ 7/60 B7 4
Mayor Laman files for re-election 1/16/60 A3 1
Court upholds hiring through Civil Service Commission 1/23/60 A8 7
Military Heights area proposed for urban renewal project 1/24/60 B2 2
Council approves study for Military Heights Urban Renewal 1/26/60 B6 1
Prominent Negroes oppose Military Heights project, paper says 1/30/60 A8 5
Leaders to study downtown project 2/10/60 A12 1
North Side renewal (ed) 2/11/60 A4 2
Leaders urged to take action to improve downtown 2/12/60 A10 1
Court voids 1904 ordinance requiring union printing for city 2/16/60 A10 1
T J Raney and Sons buys municipal bonds 2/24/60 A6 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev W T Gotcher heads group to clear slum-ridden seawall area</td>
<td>2/27/60</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown site for Civic Center draws opposition</td>
<td>3/2/60</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle shaping up over priorities for parks spending</td>
<td>3/4/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-day suspensions for political activity given 2 employees</td>
<td>3/5/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Gullett retreats; two employees get jobs back</td>
<td>3/16/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filth, equaler behind floodwall shown</td>
<td>4/3/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site for police and courts building selected</td>
<td>4/13/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspectors survey slums along river</td>
<td>4/14/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign to condemn seawall shanties begins</td>
<td>4/14/60</td>
<td>C16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement settles National Guard traffic tickets fuss</td>
<td>4/15/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City officials order police chief to void NG traffic tickets</td>
<td>4/15/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman says he will warn floodwall squatters to get out</td>
<td>4/19/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman orders hearing in National Guard ticket fuss</td>
<td>4/20/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard ticket fuss settled secretly</td>
<td>4/23/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross W Lawhon will seek return to mayor's office</td>
<td>4/23/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates file for city posts</td>
<td>4/27/60</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three filed as candidates for aldermen</td>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Heights urban renewal project to cost $4,250,000</td>
<td>5/6/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy businessmen to organize civic group</td>
<td>5/11/60</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Recreation Comm member L D Reddin Jr quits</td>
<td>5/17/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden unhappy over way playground equipment purchased</td>
<td>5/17/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman labels Ross L Lawhon a migrant</td>
<td>5/20/60</td>
<td>B18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldozer clearing slums behind seawall</td>
<td>5/24/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy businessmen like redevelopment plan</td>
<td>6/12/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R Burnett quits as Electric Dept manager</td>
<td>6/16/60</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross L Lawhon calls Maumelle just junk, cites NLR debt</td>
<td>6/17/60</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olen E Thomas will probably be director of urban renewal</td>
<td>7/6/60</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olen E Thomas to head new urban renewal agency</td>
<td>7/8/60</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 1,500 backers of Mayor Laman meet, eat, praise him</td>
<td>7/8/60</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman goes on TV to refute rumor city near bankruptcy</td>
<td>7/19/60</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor, City Council races have been full of surprises</td>
<td>7/24/60</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross L Lawhon raps record of Mayor Laman on eve of vote</td>
<td>7/26/60</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman claims record victory</td>
<td>7/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council cracks down on keeping chickens in city</td>
<td>8/9/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City cancels contract with Swaim &amp; Allen for library designs</td>
<td>8/30/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman stops street light installation</td>
<td>9/10/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former slum area along river to be turned into park</td>
<td>10/13/60</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City has grown big without planning, Mayor Laman says</td>
<td>10/24/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman irked by plowing up of Washington by road builder</td>
<td>11/15/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman threatens to halt building of Idlewild Shopping Center</td>
<td>11/18/60</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City halts work on Idlewild Shopping Center</td>
<td>11/23/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City departments' budget requests total $4.2 million</td>
<td>11/24/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman not giving up in Idlewild fuss</td>
<td>12/7/60</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman claims Idlewild will cause flooding</td>
<td>12/8/60</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City crews digging drainage ditch near Idlewild Center</td>
<td>12/9/60</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers propose solution to Idlewild drainage ditch problem</td>
<td>12/15/60</td>
<td>A34</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign begun to give Mayor Laman $5,000 for Christmas gift</td>
<td>12/17/60</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council allows themselves $60 car fund</td>
<td>12/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Laman receives $5,300 appreciation gift</td>
<td>12/24/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/60</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/60</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13/60</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/60</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/60</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/5/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/60</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/23/60</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas pipeline to be laid under Arkansas River at LR
J S Goodman recalls day gusher blew at El Dorado in 1921
Arkansas's first oil well showed way to black gold
Ark La's new pipeline forms swinging span across White River

OIL AND GAS COMMISSION (Ark)
Edward A Albares named director of Commission
New headquarters at El Dorado dedicated

OIL TROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Oil Trough District

OLD STATE HOUSE (Ark)
Article describes changes made in room by DAR
DAR furnishes room with Revolution era antiques
Flag gallery planned in Supreme Court Library room
Recent acquisitions to be shown during quarterly tours
Civil War flag gallery opens today
Bloodstained, torn Civil War banners to hang in glory
Gallery of Dixie battle flags opens in colorful ceremony

OLD WASHINGTON RESTORATION
Historic tavern restored, nearly ready for use
Historic blacksmith shop recreated

OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORP
Firm wins suit brought by Mrs Ruby Frisby

OLIVER, M E
Artist, historian of Madison County interviewed

OPERA
Marjorie Lawrence opens her home to aspiring opera singers

ORGANS
see also Methodist Church

ORPHANAGES
see Children and youth - Custody and support

OUACHITA BAPTIST COLLEGE
see also Football - College
Birkett L Williams donates $10,000 for new athletic field
Benjamin Yue of Hong Kong studies at Ouachita
President Ralph A Phelps Jr leads Ouachita into new era
Bible building chapel to honor J E Berry
Trustees approve immediate construction of a Bible building
Rev Robert L Smith, Birkett L Williams get honorary degrees
Article on Dr Eugene A Provine and glass-blowing
Contracts let for two dormitories

OUACHITA COUNTY
Probe of absentee voting called
Four indicted on charges of illegal voting
Three plead guilty to election fraud

OUACHITA RIVER
see Rivers - Ouachita River

OVERTON, WILLIAM R
see also Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service

OWEN, RAY
see also Garland County

OZARK ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
see Culture and the arts

OZARK DAM
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Ozark

OZARK FOLK FESTIVAL
see Folk music

OZARK MOUNTAINS REGION
see also Epigrams, maxims, sayings, etc
see also Folklore, folk medicine and superstition
see also Funerals and mortuaries

OZARK MYSTERY CAVE
see Caverns

OZARK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Ozark District

PALMER, JOHN M
see also Defenses (Military) - Pine Bluff Arsenal

PARACHUTE JUMPING
Article on Arkansas Tech Parachute Club and its sport 5/1/60 A16 4
Jackie Venable is first girl to jump with Arkansas Tech club 11/28/60 A2 4
Arkansas Tech Club to perform at Copper Bowl at LR 12/4/60 A1 7

PARAGOULD
Over 300 residents hear debate on city manager plan 10/27/60 B1 2
Voters reject city manager proposal 11/9/60 A8 7

PARDONS, PAROLES AND FURLoughS, Prison
see Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furloughs

PARENTS AND TEACHERS, Arkansas Congress of
Columnist Ann Landers to address PTA convention 5/1/60 A15 1
Over 1,000 members attend state convention in LR 5/5/60 B1 4

PARIS
Fire in hotel kills 1, injures 2 others 7/23/60 B7 6
Cover of Progressive Farmer to feature town of Paris 11/3/60 A16 3

PARK PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
see Retail stores

PARK, NEIL HAMILL
see also Landscape and beautification

PARKER, DAVID E
see also Civil rights - Pine Bluff

PARKER, KEN
Leaves Gazette for job with AVI 9/1/60 B1 6

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM
see also Mountain Village 1890
Bizarre bonnets to tell of state's industrial wonders 1/7/60 B8 1
Raymond Gregg named supt of Hot Springs National Park 1/10/60 E1 1
President Eisenhower seeks added funds for Pea Ridge Natl 1/19/60 A2 1
Arkansas to present deeds to Pea Ridge Park to federal govt 1/24/60 A8 5
Deed to Pea Ridge Battlefield turned over to federal govt 2/2/60 B1 4
Crater of Diamonds is private tourist attraction 2/3/60 A1 5
Visitor at Crater of Diamonds finds 6.50-carat diamond 2/3/60 A1 5
Finder of diamond names it for TV entertainer Garry Moore 2/4/60 B1 3
Stamp honoring Pea Ridge possible 2/4/60 B1 7
The diamond find (ed) 2/5/60 A4 2
Land, development cost set for Arkansas Post Memorial Park 2/9/60 B1 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>War Memorial Park to get F-86d jet fighter for display</td>
<td>2/15/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State features Arkla Village, Crater of Diamonds in ads</td>
<td>3/6/60</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield transferred to federal government</td>
<td>3/8/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Eisenhower, Gen MacArthur send plaudits to Pea Ridge</td>
<td>3/8/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield deed turned over to federal govt</td>
<td>3/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield deed was handed over by Gov Faubus</td>
<td>3/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battleground preserved (ed on Pea Ridge)</td>
<td>3/9/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveys show why visitors come to Arkansas</td>
<td>3/13/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of Pea Ridge National Military Park can begin</td>
<td>3/13/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Fort Smith may become a national park</td>
<td>3/22/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of early parks in LR</td>
<td>3/25/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development under way at Queen Wilhelmina State Park</td>
<td>3/30/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill to estab Arkansas Post Natl Memorial advances</td>
<td>4/2/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greers Ferry Lake to have 12 public-use areas</td>
<td>4/17/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs Natl Park has many interesting natural features</td>
<td>5/8/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred McCuistion led Prairie Grove Park development</td>
<td>5/15/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Grove Battlefield Park's pioneer village growing</td>
<td>5/15/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Tennis Center at War Memorial to be dedicated today</td>
<td>5/22/60</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas vacation guide</td>
<td>5/22/60</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children finding diamonds at Crater of Diamonds</td>
<td>6/14/60</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Post Natl Memorial not likely this session of Cong</td>
<td>6/23/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate panel approves Arkansas Post National Memorial</td>
<td>6/28/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill for Arkansas Post National Memorial sent to Eisenhower</td>
<td>6/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTC student killed in fall at Petit Jean State Park</td>
<td>7/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four persons injured in falls at Petit Jean in two days</td>
<td>7/5/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence may be erected to prevent Petit Jean waterfall deaths</td>
<td>7/6/60</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of fence at Cedar Falls begins</td>
<td>7/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Post National Memorial approved by Eisenhower</td>
<td>7/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater of Diamonds yields big stones to tourist</td>
<td>8/2/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Army Engineers lakes to provide family-type recreation</td>
<td>8/27/60</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs water heat and radioactivity on rise</td>
<td>8/27/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS plans museum, other facilities at Arkansas Post</td>
<td>9/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements at state parks to be discussed</td>
<td>9/11/60</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility at Hot Springs Natl to honor Donald S Libby</td>
<td>10/2/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top officials pay tribute to the late Donald S Libby</td>
<td>10/3/60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Prairie Grove Battlefield site today</td>
<td>10/14/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity and Parks Comm wants to expand state's parks system</td>
<td>10/16/60</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs bathhouse business declines</td>
<td>10/18/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towns submit bids for recreation areas on Beaver Lake</td>
<td>10/19/60</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission approves expansion of six parks</td>
<td>10/23/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost 3,000,000 persons visited Ark state parks this year</td>
<td>10/29/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State urged to make Lost Valley in Newton County a park</td>
<td>12/9/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARKS, ROBERT LLOYD**
- see also Philander Smith College

**PARKS, W E**
- see also Arkansas Polytechnic College

**PARLER, MARY CELESTIA**
- see also Folk music

**PARTEE, GERALD V**
- see also Veterans

**PARTIES AND DANCES**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATENTS</td>
<td>see Central Transformer Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERNITY</td>
<td>see Illegitimacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTENSON, HUGH B JR</td>
<td>Patterson speaks to New Mexico editors</td>
<td>1/23/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Named chairman of Southern Newspaper Publishers Assn Board</td>
<td>11/16/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTENSON, ROBERT C</td>
<td>see also Horse racing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEA RIDGE NATIONAL PARK</td>
<td>see Parks, recreation and tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARY, ROBERT E</td>
<td>see also Martin, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECORY, JOSEPH P</td>
<td>see also Arkansas Investment Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENDELTON, EDMUND</td>
<td>see also Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTACOSTAL CHURCH</td>
<td>see also Children and youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEO SISTERHOOD</td>
<td>Article on service-oriented sorority</td>
<td>4/17/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State convention elects officers</td>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, JESSE RAYMOND</td>
<td>see also Education - Little Rock District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYVILLE</td>
<td>Residents work to end population loss</td>
<td>2/24/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Education - Perryville District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, R S</td>
<td>see also Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIE JEAN CRAFTS FAIR</td>
<td>see Culture and the arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETS</td>
<td>Helena man collects baby turtles and frogs for pet stores</td>
<td>8/14/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFEIFER, HARRY W SR</td>
<td>Store executive dies at age 87</td>
<td>8/17/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribute at Mr Pfeifer</td>
<td>8/18/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFEIFER, LEO</td>
<td>Note business leader at LR dies</td>
<td>6/22/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribute from Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td>6/23/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS, RALPH A JR</td>
<td>see also Ouachita Baptist College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILANDER SKITH COLLEGE</td>
<td>see also Civil rights - Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Justice Jim Johnson acquainted with 2 bomb suspects</td>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bennett suggests bombing designed to help Gov Faubus</td>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett E Miller, Hugh Lynn Adams, Robert Lloyd Parks suspects</td>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families of suspects in bombing give backgrounds, beliefs</td>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of suspects shocked by bombing charges</td>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents say Gov Faubus set stage for bombing at college</td>
<td>7/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bombing suspects say parties in West Memphis to pay legal fee 7/13/60 A1 8
FBI captures three suspects in plot to bomb men's dorm 7/13/60 A1 8
Kenneth Coffelt says suspects are dupes, mentions FBI 7/13/60 A1 8
Suspects in bombing arrested under new civil rights law 7/13/60 A1 8
Suspects in bombing were arrested on campus 7/13/60 A1 8
LR civic leaders deplore bombing, laud police and FBI 7/13/60 A6 1
Bomb looks crude, but proves intricate 7/13/60 A6 4
Mrs Hugh L Adams said husband was putting up Faubus posters 7/13/60 A6 5
The sappers, again (ed) 7/13/60 Aa4 2
FBI Director J Edgar Hoover calls bomb a sinister plot 7/14/60 A1 4
FBI, police push probe of bombing 7/14/60 A1 4
Kenneth Coffelt says he has shocking facts about bomb 7/14/60 A1 4
Robert Hays Williams says bombings not isolated events 7/14/60 A16 1
Justice Jim Johnson has been house guest of Emmett E Miller 7/14/60 B1 2
Bombing suspects may face state charges as well as federal 7/15/60 A2 1
Gazette comments on roles of Faubus, Johnson, Hargis, bombing 7/15/60 A4 2
Trustees praise Dr Harris, regret to see him leave college 7/16/60 A3 2
President M Lafayette Harris had title of bishop conferred 7/16/60 A3 3
All three bombing suspects freed on bond 7/16/60 A7 3
Resigning president M Lafayette Harris honored 8/ 1/60 A3 2
Documents say Emmett Miller admitted transporting explosives 8/ 5/60 A1 3
FBI seize racist material at home of Emmett E Miller 8/ 5/60 A1 3
Campus expansion program to begin with redevelopment project 8/14/60 C1 1
Innocent pleads filed for two in bomb case 9/28/60 B1 2
Federal govt drops chgs in bombing plot; county gets case 10/14/60 A3 1
FBI to give all data on bombing to Prosecutor J Frank Holt 10/26/60 A5 1
Grand Jury to probe attempt to bomb college 12/13/60 A10 6
Men arrested in bomb incident testify before Grand Jury 12/14/60 A1 4
PHILANTHROPY
Report lists 17 groups in Ark with assets of $2,876,000 7/11/60 A5 2
PHILLIPS-VAN HUSEN CORP
Shirt plant will locate at Des Arc 6/11/60 B4 7
New plant also announced for Augusta, Brinkley expansion 6/12/60 A1 6
PICARD, BABBETTE STORTHZ
Donates $60,000 to Arkansas Children's Hospital 2/ 7/60 A1 3
PIKE, ALBERT
see also University of Arkansas
PINE BLUFF
see also Civil rights - Pine Bluff
Fire destroys two businesses, three homes 4/15/60 A1 2
PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
see Defenses (Military) - Pine Bluff Arsenal
PINE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Pine Bluff District
PINE MOUNTAIN DAM
see Rivers - Lakes and dams - Pine Mountain
PINE RIDGE
Visit to Pine Ridge brings memories of "Lum 'n Abner" 4/ 3/60 E1 1
PINE RIDGE
see also Geology
PIONEER FINANCE CO
**Firm not authorized to do business in Ark**
1/28/60 A1 5

**Gene Rath fined for assault on Negro client at Forrest City**
1/28/60 A1 5

**Negroes who borrow $10.00 repay over $60.00 to firm**
1/28/60 A1 5

**PIPLINES**
see also Oil and gas

**PLANT BOARD (Ark)**
see also Agriculture

**PLANTERS FERTILIZER AND SOYBEAN CO**
Firm at Pine Bluff destroyed by fire
4/15/60 A1 2

**PLUMBERS AND PIPE FITTERS UNION**
see Labor - Unions

**PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITERS UNION**
see also Labor - Unions

**PLUMERVILLE**
Residents work to avoid population loss
2/24/60 A3 1

**PLUMMER, SALLY TERRY**
see also Books and writing

**POCAHONTAS**
see also Weather and storms

**City seeks status of city of the first class**
3/ 9/60 B1 2

**POE, DONALD**
see also Congress - House Dist 3

**POETRY**
Article on Arkansas poets
10/ 9/60 E2 1

Poets Roundtable awards contest prizes
10/16/60 A11 2

**POINSETT LUMBER AND MANUFACTURING CO**
Plans for expansion announced
6/18/60 A2 4

**POISON SPRINGS STATE FOREST**
see Forests and forestry

**POLICE**
see also Hot Springs
see also Women

**POLICE - Arkansas State Police**
Gov Faubus says State Police belong on roads
1/ 7/60 C11 1

Editorial on Faubus criticism of State Police
2/ 1/60 A4 2

Richard P Quick shot to death by Trooper John Hicks
3/13/60 A1 6

Bruce Bennett says expense funds for troopers cut
5/ 4/60 A3 1

Cut of expense funds explained
5/ 5/60 A1 3

Trooper Elton Brown shot by Jack Quail at Altus night spct
12/26/60 A1 6

**POLICE - Blytheville**
Chief Charley Short wounded, Negro slain in shootout
6/ 7/60 A2 2

**POLICE - Gould**
Armed Negro captured Asst Police Chief Harold Pearson, others
12/25/60 A1 7

**POLICE - Hot Springs**
Officer Walker Talley fired, family problems suspected
9/28/60 B1 6

Supreme Ct upholds firing of Lt Joe W Campbell
12/13/60 A6 4

**POLICE - Little Rock**
see also Smith, Eugene G

Robert E Glasscock leading choice for police chief
3/24/60 C12 1

New police and courts bldg almost ready for use
5/ 1/60 A8 1

R E Glasscock named police chief
5/27/60 B1 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R F Adcock seeks reinstatement to force</td>
<td>5/28/60</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury quizzes Ancil Douthit on police policies</td>
<td>9/23/60</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police have taken a giant step after study by expert</td>
<td>11/27/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law-Crime Library to honor the late Chief E G Smith</td>
<td>12/6/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE</strong> - Malvern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel O Otts Jr shot to death by Malvern police</td>
<td>12/25/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE</strong> - North Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers band together to aid St Joseph's Orphanage</td>
<td>5/22/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE</strong> - Springdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit alleges 3 policemen beat Gene Fowler</td>
<td>12/18/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE</strong> - Union County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-hour gun battle leaves deputy, and Negro wounded</td>
<td>5/17/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLIOMYELITIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLITICS AND ELECTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Attorney General (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Auditor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Conway County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Courts, State and local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Independent American Federation of State Parties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Land Department (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Presidential election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars for Democrats campaign brings in $33,471</td>
<td>1/1/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column on politics in Ark during upcoming election season</td>
<td>1/3/60</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats Club at Univ of Ark suspended</td>
<td>1/10/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Hale tells why UA Young Democrats suspended</td>
<td>1/11/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy McMath calls UA Young Democrats suspension a 'coup'</td>
<td>1/11/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats at Univ of Ark patch up quarrel</td>
<td>1/13/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican fund-raiser at LR may attract 900</td>
<td>1/27/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican fund-raiser dinner draws 951 to Hotel Marion</td>
<td>1/28/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt C Remmel urges push by GOP for state offices</td>
<td>1/29/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats at Univ of Ark uphold ouster of Sandy McMath</td>
<td>1/31/60</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Democrats charter restored at Univ of Ark</td>
<td>1/31/60</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Carpenter headed 1958 drive for Democratic funds</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds collected by Carpenter in 1958 withheld from natl Dems</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Faubus reveals sketchy data on 1959 fund drive</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Faubus warns natl Dems that snubs not acceptable</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State GOP disagrees, then picks delegates to natl convention</td>
<td>2/18/60</td>
<td>C11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poll tax list shows 590,501 eligible voters</td>
<td>2/19/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic State Committee to meet; rules to bow to Alford</td>
<td>2/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Faubus doubts John F Wells ever voted straight ticket</td>
<td>2/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Smith expected to be named Democratic secretary</td>
<td>2/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats waive loyalty rule for 5th Congressional District</td>
<td>2/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Wells may seek court action on loyalty rules change</td>
<td>2/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Smith named Democratic Party secretary</td>
<td>2/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New maxim found for state Democrats (ed: on rule for Alford) 2/27/60 A4 1
Young Democrats of North Arkansas holding convention 2/29/60 A2 3
Democratic Party rule change for Dale Alford draws editorial 3/ 5/60 A4 2
Democratic Party likes its rules flexible 3/ 6/60 C1 1
Former executive aides to Ark governors meet in LR 3/10/60 A2 2
Pulaski Election Comm says vote devices cannot be installed 3/17/60 C11 1
Young Democrats of 5th Dist elect officers 3/20/60 A3 5
Mrs Edson L Bishop attends Natl States Rights Party conv 3/23/60 A6 2
Ark Highway Dept employees reminded to stay clear of politics 3/27/60 E5 1
Young Democrats of Arkansas elects officers 4/24/60 C5 6
List of candidates for election 4/28/60 A2 4
Rumors fly, speculation mounts as filing deadline winds down 5/ 1/60 E5 1
Sid McMath sees atmosphere for third party in South 5/ 2/60 A2 1
Marvin Melton says greatest need is stable political climate 5/ 4/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus blames outside agitators for political unrest 5/ 5/60 A2 1
New industry and political stability (ed: on Melton talk) 5/ 5/60 A4 1
Pat Mehaffy chosen by Gov Faubus for Democratic Natl Comm 5/ 6/60 A1 4
Arkansas YDs seek to lower age for voting 5/ 6/60 A3 3
Pat Mehaffy returns to political limelight 5/ 6/60 E3 4
Leon B Catlett is new Democratic Party secretary 5/ 7/60 A8 1
Democratic women report on trip to Washington convention 5/15/60 E5 5
Shoup Voting Machine Corp demonstrates its machine at LR 6/ 1/60 B1 1
B T Harris to head Dollars for Democrats drive 7/ 1/60 B1 2
Young Democrats abandon drive for lower voting age 7/ 2/60 A3 6
Negro voting drive opens at Pine Bluff 7/ 3/60 A4 5
Map shows counties according to their voting size 7/17/60 A11 3
The powerful case for voting machines (ed) 8/14/60 A4 1
Pulaski GOP picks new leaders amid dissent 8/16/60 A6 4
Democratic State Committee meets, plans state convention 9/ 1/60 A1 2
Dr J Lex Moore gives keynote address at state Democratic conv 9/10/60 A1 2
Gov Faubus addresses state Democratic convention 9/10/60 A1 2
House Speaker Sam Rayburn addresses state Democratic meet 9/10/60 A1 2
State Democrats air woes, but urge loyalty to party 9/10/60 A1 2
Dr J Lex Moore hits at clerics against John F Kennedy 9/10/60 A1 3
State Democratic Conv approves rule passed for Dale Alford 9/10/60 A2 4
The convention keeps its identity clear (ed) 9/11/60 E4 1
Republican state convention held amid great enthusiasm 9/13/60 A1 7
South going Republican, speakers tell GOP convention 9/13/60 B1 4
GOP Convention refuses to seat Pulaski delegates 9/13/60 B1 6
Overcoming obstacles to a two-party system (ed) 9/16/60 A4 1
States Rights Party selects officers in closed meeting 9/25/60 A12 1
Republicans have hopes for two-party Arkansas 10/ 7/60 B1 2
Winthrop Rockefeller to make radio-TV talk on 2-party need 10/ 9/60 A3 1
Show celebrities to entertain at Winrock 2-party rally 10/11/60 A1 3
Win Rockefeller says ballot not secret in Ark 10/11/60 A1 3
Winthrop Rockefeller enters fray with 2-party plea 10/11/60 A1 3
Arkansas and the two parties 10/12/60 A4 2
Edgar Bergen to join fund-raiser at Winrock for GOP 10/12/60 B14 8
GOP candidate asks ruling on position on ballot 10/13/60 A15 5
Fun at Winrock event to promote 2-party idea 10/16/60 A11 5
Negroes being courted to help build 2-party system 10/16/60 E5 1
Celebrities arrive at Winrock for GOP fund-raiser 10/17/60 A3 1
Tex Ritter, Kathryn Grayson to help raise funds for GOP 10/17/60 A3 1
Hoedown on Petit Jean brings $50 for 2-party feast 10/18/60 A1 2
Some prominent Democrats attend Party for Two Parties 10/18/60 A1 2
Tickets to Party for Two Parties cost $50 each 10/18/60 A1 2
James T Gooch offers his Ole Miss tickets for Dem donation 10/18/60 A1 7
James T Gooch gets $400 for his Ole Miss-Ark tickets 10/19/60 B1 1
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett says parties must draw for ballot spot 10/19/60 B1 3
Dan D Stephens puts his Ark-Ole Miss tickets up for Democrats 10/20/60 B1 6
Farm group calls for single 4-year term for Governor 10/20/60 B1 6
GOP can blame only itself for weakness in Ark, Osro Cobb says 10/21/60 A1 3
Vote machine use in Arkansas elections ruled unconstitutional 10/21/60 B1 7
U S Rep Walter H Judd to speak at GOP picnic at LR 10/26/60 B1 2
Rep Walter H Judd tells GOP group that Kennedy aids Red aims 10/27/60 B1 2
Win Rockefeller goes on TV to appeal for 2-party system 11/ 8/60 A3 1
Women tackle vote official, demand ballot lists posting 11/ 9/60 A8 6
LR woman refuses to vote in absence of polling booth 11/ 9/60 B1 5
Election returns in county contests around state 11/10/60 B6 1
Municipal election returns from around state 11/10/60 B6 5
How GOP can build a two-party system (ed) 11/12/60 A4 1
Presidential election returns in Ark 1900-1960 11/13/60 A4 7
Women file suit demanding booths for polling places 11/19/60 B6 1
Rep Glenn F Walther plans bill to finance voting booths 12/ 7/60 B1 4
National States Righters ponder their course for next 4 years 12/15/60 B1 2
Legality of voting machines appealed to Ark Supreme court 12/18/60 A6 1
States Righters may avoid petitions in next election 12/21/60 A3 2
Little Rock files appeal on vote machines; AAUW raps delay 12/31/60 A3 1
POLITICS AND ELECTIONS - Voter Qualifications
Negroes organizing voter registration drive in LR 8/26/60 B1 8
GOP push brings increased numbers of poll tax payers 10/ 1/60 A3 3
POLITICS AND ELECTIONS, Local
see also Government, Local
Election returns in county Democratic Party races 8/10/60 A8 4
POLK COUNTY
Taxpayer suit filed against County Judge John M Gordon 6/ 3/60 A3 4
Grand Jury indicts County Judge John M Gordon 7/ 1/60 A2 1
Judge orders arrest, suspension of Gordon and Hensley 7/ 1/60 A2 1
Sheriff Hobart Hensley indicted by Grand Jury 7/ 1/60 A2 1
Ex-County Judge John M Gordon convicted in purchasing case 10/22/60 A2 4
POLLY TAX
see Politics and elections
POLLUTION, WASTES AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
see Environment
POOR
see Welfare and the poor
POPULATION AND VITAL STATISTICS
see also Congress - Reapportionment
Census Bureau confirms LR count is 105,747 6/23/60 A1 2
GOP recruiting 1,700 to take census in Arkansas 1/ 3/60 A10 1
Census taking not easy job, thanks to dogs and insults 4/17/60 A12 1

163
Second Congressional dist registers 20 pct population loss
Census shows population losses in five more counties
Census shows population losses in all parts of state
Third Congressional Dist shows 19,336 loss
First Congressional Dist shows population loss of 12 pct
More than civic pride at state in 1960 census count
Population loss and county consolidation
Sixty-three counties show state loss of 121,926 population
Little Rock has grown by only 930 in 5 years
Census shows population loss in 71 counties
North Little Rock now state's second largest city
Gains in NLR (ed)
Population figures for larger cities in Ark
Univ of Ark insists population loss is over
Third Congressional Dist lost 27,170 in population
Out-migration begins at school, Nettie G Morrow writes
Final count for Ark is 1,772,962
Analysis of outmigration of Ark residents
Population of counties from 1850 to 1960 (table)
Town of Aly (Yell County) typifies loss of rural population
Little Rock to ask for census recount
Delta area feels pinch of exodus from farms
Population loss in Marion County is topic of article
Analysis of outmigration of Arkans
Dean I Dauley wants complete new census at Little Rock
Population loss good deal, Layton Lindsay says
Tulsa Tribune analyzes Ark population loss
Arkansas has fewer people now than 30 years ago
Arkansas loss put at 1,085 more
Census Bureau hands back 'lost' 1,085
Sampling indicates Ark population on the rise
Some areas of Pulaski County show loss, as county total rises
Population loss put at 6.5 pct
List of towns shows shift in population in past decade

POORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
LR Censor Board bans "Return to Peyton Place" by Metalious
LR Censor Board warns Ice Capades it will not be flouted
LR Censor Bd bans publications illegally, protesters say
Article examines members of LR Censor Board and their powers
Of books and tomatoes (ed on LR Censor Board actions)
LR Censor Bd asked to meet with city attorney
LR City Atty persuades Censor Board on quorum needed
LR Censor Bd approves ordinance interpretation
Restraining the censors (ed)
EL Dorado police say women have recd 1,000 obscene calls
Negro held in obscene phone calls at EL Dorado
Little Rock Censor Bd attacked by Rev Richard W Kelley

PORTS
see Harbors, ports and marinas

POSTAL SERVICE
see also Robberies and thefts
Peepholes for postal inspectors taken for granted by clerks 1/24/60 B3 1
Little Rock office adopts production quota for clerks 3/17/60 C10 1
Verna Reitznamer of Arkansas City is nation's Postmaster of Yr 8/6/60 A2 2
POSTCARDS
Mrs Mary Shreve of Benton has fantastic collection 9/29/60 B1 2
POPE, HENRI D, Family
Pope children write to dignitaries, get replies 12/31/60 A2 4
POULAS, DOROTHY S
see also Garland County
POULTRY
see Livestock and poultry
POULTRY FESTIVAL, Arkansas
see Festivals
POVERTY
see Welfare and the poor
POWELL, BOYETTE
see also Lewisville
POWELL, JOHN M JR
see also Culture and the arts
POWELL, TERRELL E
see also Education – Little Rock District
POYEN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education – Poyen District
PRAIRIE COUNTY
Robert Gillespie was early settler in county 5/15/60 A5 1
PRAIRIE GROVE BATTLEFIELD PARK
see Parks, recreation and tourism
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Richard Hardie tells of his call to ministry 4/17/60 E1 1
Dr Marion A Boggs of LR, to head Southern branch of church 4/29/60 A1 2
Dr Marion A Boggs calls for pulpit freedom for ministers 4/30/60 A3 1
Election of Dr Marion A Boggs is editorial topic 5/1/60 E4 1
Dr Marion Boggs presented with wooden celtic cross 5/17/60 A8 1
Synod of Arkansas holding 109th meeting 5/18/60 B1 5
Cumberland Presbyterians eye Maumelle Lake area for conf site 6/5/60 A10 3
Prospects good for Cumberland conf grounds near Maumelle Lake 6/23/60 A3 5
Elizabeth Templeton serves as missionary in the Congo 10/2/60 A6 1
United Presbyterians oppose school-closing amdt 10/22/60 A5 2
Wynne Presbyterian Church celebrates 75th year 10/23/60 A4 6
PRESCOLITE MANUFACTURING CO
Prescolite asks NLRB to intervene in dispute 12/1/60 B1 2
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION OF 1960
Free elector law in Ark disfranchises voters, professor says 3/9/60 B1 6
Gov Faubus says planners of rival delegation not his friends 3/29/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus says rival slate of Dems going to natl conv 3/29/60 A1 4
Gazette warns of perils of Democratic bolt 3/29/60 A4 1
Wallace Townsend to head Arkansas delegation to GOP conv 4/27/60 B1 6
Democrats select delegates to national convention 5/1/60 A5 1
Lyndon Johnson favored over J F Kennedy by Ark delegation 5/13/60 A11 2
Oren Harris only Ark congressman going to convention 6/5/60 E5 5
Ark delegates sitting pretty at Democratic Convention
Ark delegates welcomed to Dem Natl Conv in LA
Lyndon B Johnson slated to get votes of Ark delegation
Arkansas Democrats stuck with Lyndon Johnson on roll call
Arkansas Democrats look to presidential race
Arkansas delegates welcomed to Dem Natl Conv in LA
Lyndon Johnson chosen for Kennedy's running mate
Arkansas delegation hails naming of Johnson to Dem ticket
Arkansas delegation supports Nixon and Lodge at GOP conv
Dr W O Vaught Jr gives prayer at final session of GOP conv
Arkansas delegation supported Nixon and Lodge at GOP conv
Dr W O Vaught Jr gives prayer at final session of GOP conv
Act 306 of 1959 frees electors to vote for any candidate
Mrs E L Bishop begins work to get NSRP on ballot in Arkansas
Richard Nixon promises to visit Ark during campaign
Democrats will open state Kennedy office at Hotel Marion
Dr R B Robins blasts platform of Democratic Party
States Rights Party moves closer to listing Faubus on ballot
List of Ark electors for States Rights Party
Frustrated Democrats to pick 8 elector candidates this week
Mrs Edson L Bishop sees some good from 3rd party contest
Arkansas Democrats have to vote blind
Ross Barnett to speak to Capital Citizens Council on electors
Ross Barnett will be introduced by Gov Orval Faubus
Ross Barnett cancels speech in Ark, Gov Faubus reports
State AFLCIO asks Gov Faubus to ban free electors use
Top Democratic leaders expected to endorse ticket this fall
Ross Barnett to address Capital Citizens Council Sept 28
States Rights Party pushes drive for Faubus for President
Four US Representatives from Ark endorse Kennedy-Johnson
Arkansas Democrats choose slate of party loyalists electors
Gov Faubus reluctantly stays with Democratic Party ticket
Fixing the identities of elector slates (ed)
Democratic electors pledge loyalty to party
States Rights Party say requirements met for elector slate
Rev W O Vaught campaigns against Kennedy
Arkansas Democrats not enthusiastic about Kennedy candidacy
Dr J Lex Moore hits clerics campaigning against J F Kennedy 9/10/60 A1 3
Kennedy telegram to state Democrats not read at convention 9/10/60 A1 4
Mrs E L Bishop files petitions for States Rights Party 9/10/60 A1 6
Arkansas Baptists call mass meeting to oppose J F Kennedy 9/11/60 A1 3
Kennedy to speak at Texarkana with 1 foot in Texas, 1 in Ark 9/11/60 A7 1
States Rights Party slate to be on ballot 9/13/60 B1 8
Gov Faubus wears Kennedy button at Texarkana rally 9/14/60 A1 6
John F Kennedy speaks at Texarkana 9/14/60 A1 6
Kennedy welcomed at Texarkana by 100,000 9/14/60 A1 8
Early forecasts see Arkansas in Democratic fold 9/18/60 B5 1
Democrats of Ark plan drive to aid John F Kennedy 9/21/60 A3 1
States Rights Party call their electors 'free electors' 9/23/60 A6 1
Name of Gov Faubus to be on ballot in Florida 9/27/60 B1 4
Richard M Nixon says he may make return to Ark later 9/28/60 A1 6
Richard M Nixon brings his campaign to West Memphis 9/28/60 A1 8
Photographic essay on Nixon appearance at West Memphis 9/28/60 A7 1
Ross Barnett to speak at Capital Citizens Council meeting 9/28/60 B1 6
Cross-burnig to mark opening of Florida campaign for Faubus 9/28/60 B1 7
Dan D Stephens to direct Kennedy-Johnson campaign in Ark 9/28/60 B1 7
Ballot listing in Florida up to Gov Faubus 9/28/60 B1 8
Gov Faubus introduced Ross Barnett at Citizens Council meet 9/29/60 A1 2
Ross Barnett addresses Capital Citizens Council 9/29/60 A1 2
Ross Barnett calls on Ark to bolt Democratic Party 9/29/60 A1 2
Gov Faubus will leave his name on Florida ballot 9/29/60 B1 2
Farms for Kennedy-Johnson organization denounces GOP policies 9/30/60 A1 3
Florida States Righters threaten GOP vote if not Faubus 9/30/60 A1 4
Tampa Tribune appraises Faubus prospects in Florida 10/ 1/60 A4 6
Mrs Robert Edgar Weaver Jr heads Ark women's campaign for JFK 10/ 2/60 A2 4
Religious liberty rally by Baptists to be held tomorrow 10/ 2/60 A3 7
Robert F Kennedy to visit National Cotton Picking Contest 10/ 2/60 A4 1
Mrs Edson L Bishop calls loyal Democratic leaders 'Quislings' 10/ 2/60 A6 7
Just a postcard, Governor (ed on Faubus and Florida ballot) 10/ 3/60 A4 2
Religious Freedom rally at LR blasts Rome, not Kennedy 10/ 4/60 A1 4
William Berry, W Harold Sadler to work for Nixon in Ark 10/ 5/60 A13 6
Robert Kennedy speaks to 25,000 at Blytheville 10/ 7/60 A12 1
Dr R B Robins denounces Democrats in talk at LR 10/ 7/60 A12 2
Gov Faubus asks that his name be removed from Florida ballot 10/ 7/60 B1 7
Tennessee ballot will list Orval Faubus for States Rights 10/ 8/60 A2 7
Orval Faubus says he did not want candidacy to affect outcome 10/ 8/60 A3 1
Mr Faubus's withdrawal (ed) 10/ 8/60 A4 2
Gressie Carnes assails attacks on Kennedy because of religion 10/12/60 A2 1
Orval Faubus seems leery of being on ballot in Tennessee 10/12/60 A2 1
Socialist Workers Party asks about write-in laws in Ark 10/18/60 A3 6
Nixon forces predict larger GOP vote in Ark this fall 10/18/60 B1 3
Erwin L McDonald urges Baptists to mix religion, politics 10/19/60 A2 4
Gov Orval E Faubus says Kennedy to carry Arkansas 10/20/60 B1 2
Capital Citizens Council hears plug for free electors vote 10/21/60 A13 2
Florida asks court to restore Faubus name to ballot 10/25/60 B8 7
Orval E Faubus ruled out of race in Florida 10/26/60 A2 6
U S Rep Walter Judd tells Ark group Kennedy aids Red aims 10/27/60 B1 2
Orval Faubus reminds friends he is available for presidency 10/29/60 A2 3
Faubus running mate, John G Cramelin, loses at home

Votes for States Rights aids Kennedy, Henry M Britt claims

Missionary Baptist group opposes John F Kennedy

Dr R B Robins turns against party, endorses Nixon-Lodge

Rep Dale Alford comes out strongly for Kennedy-Johnson

William B Howard goes on TV to appeal for States Rights votes

John F Kennedy carries Arkansas; States Righters flop

Vote in Arkansas nears record set in 1956

Election returns (incomplete) listed by county

Dr Erwil L McDonald says Baptist views on JFK unchanged

Gov Faubus unmoved by talk of elector bolt

Ark Baptist State Conv resolves to back President Kennedy

Assoc Justice Jim Johnson urges Ark electors to bolt

Official election returns for each county listed

Gov Faubus hears plea to bolt Democrats, discounts idea

Dixie bolters get rebuff from Gov Orval Faubus

State's electors expected to toe Democrat line

Arkansas electors meet, prove their loyalty to Democrats

Elector and governor deserve a low bow (ed)

PRESS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas

see News and news media

PRICE, BYRON

see also History (Ark)

PRICE, CHARLES W

Mrs Price offers reward for finding missing Marshall man

Marshall man still missing despite reward offer

PRICE, N B

Arkansas native reminisces about riverboats of his day

PRINTING AND PRINTERS

H K (Pap) Grant retires after 49 yrs as printer

PRISONS - Discipline

see also Prisons - Pulaski County Jail and Penal Farm

PRISONS - Escapes

see also Prisons - Ark State - Escapes

PRISONS -Ark State - Escapes

see also Prisons - Baxter County Jail

PRISONS -Baxter County Jail

see also Prisons - Clay County Jail

PRISONS -Clay County Jail

see also Prisons - Pulaski County Jail and Farm

PRISONS -Pulaski County Jail and Farm

see also Prisons - Union County Jail

PRISONS -Union County Jail

see also Prisons - White County Jail

PRISONS - White County Jail

PRISONS - Ex-Convicts

see also Prisons - Ark State - Ex-Convicts

PRISONS -Ex-Convicts

PRISONS - Fires

see Prisons - Negro Boys Training School

PRISONS - Pardons, Paroles and Furloughs

see also Prisons - Ark State - Pardons, paroles and furlough

PRISONS -Ark State

Crowded prison reflects growing crime rate

Alcoholics Anonymous chapter has 200 alumni

PRISONS - Ark State - Escapes

see also Hilderbrand, Joe

Melvin Grover Lindley, a convicted murderer, escapes
Police play waiting game with Melvin Lindley
Bloodhounds search for Melvin Lindley
Guards still searching for Melvin Lindley
Melvin Lindley suspected in burglary near Dermott
Two escape from prison farm at Cummins
Desha County searched for two escaped convicts
Two convicts recaptured after 3 days of freedom
Negro fleeing Cummins shot, recaptured

PRISONS – Ark State – Ex-Convicts
Gov Faubus asks church aid in assisting released inmates

PRISONS – Ark State – Pardons, Paroles, Furloughs
see also Jones, Curtis Lee
List of 24 inmates paroled
List of 50 inmates paroled
Convicted murderer among 50 granted parole
Paroles granted 47 prisoners, including killer
Statistical profiles of inmates seeking parole
Gov Faubus cuts child slayer's prison term; others listed
Paroles Bd interviews 162 convicts under new parole plan
Gov Faubus rights error made in 1941 pardon
Record 163 convicts up for parole before board
List of paroled inmates
Parole Bd approves release of 41 convicts (list)
Paroles granted to 35 inmates
Gov Faubus reduces terms of six inmates
Board okays paroles for 35 inmates, leniency for 10
Gov Faubus cuts terms of nine convicts
About 20 pct of parolees get back into trouble, official says

PRISONS – Ark State – Pardons, Paroles, Furloughs
Board grants paroles to 39 prisoners, including rapist

PRISONS – Arkansas Boys Training School
Gap exists between funds spent for black and white schools

PRISONS – Baxter County Jail
Four Baxter County Jail inmates escape; two re-captured

PRISONS – Clay County Jail
Three Clay County jail inmates escape, two still at large

PRISONS – Fargo Negro Girls Training School
Negro Girls Training School Bd wins trust of state auditors

PRISONS – Faulkner County Jail
Inmate Marvin Williams, a Negro, dies in jail of concussion
Patrolmen Marvin Iberg, O H Mullenax testify about Williams

PRISONS – Garland County Jail
Three inmates escape
Four prisoners escape

PRISONS – Jackson County Jail
Hangman's scaffold to be torn down

PRISONS – Little Rock Jail
Inspector says new jail secure, but not escape-proof

PRISONS – Negro Boys Industrial School
Grand jury to probe 1959 fire at Negro Boys Industrial School
Probe of 1959 fire at Negro Boys Industrial School under way 2/24/60 B1 8
Grand Jury blames state for fire at Negro Boys Industrial Sch 3/5/60 A1 2
Negro Boys Industrial School fire of last year killed 21 boys 3/5/60 A1 2
Arkansas' lesson in fire at Negro Boys Industrial School (ed) 3/7/60 A4 1
Gov Faubus dedicates dormitory, other improvements 5/23/60 A1 2
Roy Eldridge Davis, 16, moved to state penitentiary 6/28/60 B8 4

PRISONS - Pulaski County Jail and Farm

Three Pulaski County Jail inmates foiled in escape effort 3/17/60 A7 4
Eugene Wells escapes from Pulaski Penal Farm while at work 4/4/60 A1 3
Escapee George Henry Thorne decides to give himself up 5/17/60 A11 3
Escapee Lary Bradley shot by officers near Clinton 7/17/60 A2 1
Arkansas River eating away at County Penal Farm 7/31/60 E1 1
Grand Jurors blast state of penal farm 9/24/60 A2 1
Penal Farm inmates are whipped with leather straps 9/24/60 A2 1

PRISONS - Training School for Girls

Gov Faubus wants Training School for Girls expanded 1/28/60 A2 1
Training School for Girls at Collegeville overcrowded 1/28/60 A2 1

PRISONS - Union County Jail

Two Negro inmates escape 8/29/60 A3 7

PRISONS - White County Jail

Killer suspect, three others flee jail 7/9/60 A1 5
Officers hunt for escapees near Searcy 7/10/60 A4 1
Two of four escapees captured 7/11/60 A2 1
Jailbreakers forwarded to state penitentiary 7/13/60 B1 8
Last 2 jailbreakers recaptured near Searcy, one is wounded 7/15/60 A3 5

PRITCHARD, ROSS J

Dr Fritchard says payola mentality threat to nation 4/14/60 B1 6
Editorial on comments on payola mentality 4/25/60 A4 2

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS

see Public prosecutors

PROSTITUTION

Decline in prostitution noted at LR 4/8/60 A2 3
Sweep through LR hotels and motels nets 10 arrests 7/1/60 B11 8

PROVINE, EUGENE A

see also Ouachita Baptist College

PRUDEN, WESLEY

see also Civil rights - Little Rock

PTOMAINE POISONING

see Food poisoning

PUBLIC PROSECUTORS

see also Garland County

J Frank Holt will not seek re-election in Pulaski-Perry dist 1/22/60 A1 3
John T Jernigan seeks Pulaski-Perry post 1/23/60 A2 7
O D Longstreth Jr seeks Pulaski-Perry prosecutor post 1/24/60 A2 3
John T Jernigan, O D Longstreth Jr seek Dist 6 post 7/24/60 A23 4

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

see Education

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (Ark)

see also Electric power

PUBLIC UTILITIES
see also Taxation
Right to collect penalties on delinquent bills upheld by PSC 10/20/60 B1 4
PUBLIC WELFARE
see Poor
PUBLIC WORKS
U S Senate approves state projects in bill sent to conf 8/11/60 B1 2
President Eisenhower signs appropriation bill for river work 9/ 3/60 A2 1
PUBLICITY AND PARKS COMMISSION (Ark)
see Parks, recreation and tourism
PULASKI COUNTY
see also Politics and elections
see also Taxation
see also Welfare and the poor
Statistics for the 40s and 50s compared 1/ 2/60 A1 4
Nearly all county officials to seek re-election 1/ 3/60 A2 1
Budget of $1,863,611 wins approval 1/ 9/60 B3 1
County spent heavily for roads last year 1/10/60 A3 1
Gip I Robertson Sr appointed tax collector 1/28/60 B1 3
Judge Arch Campbell seeks sixth term 1/30/60 B5 5
Sheriff L C Young Sr, County Clerk R S Peters seek reelection 1/31/60 A11 2
Election setup is streamlined; townships consolidated 3/ 1/60 A1 5
Construction of new courthouse began in 1912 (photo) 4/ 3/60 A13 4
J Lester Booker vows to cut taxes, provide courthouse parking 4/ 8/60 C12 5
J Lester Booker seeks Pulaski County judge post 4/24/60 A3 7
Judge Arch Campbell decides paternity suits by checking ears 5/28/60 A1 3
J Lester Booker takes stand against purple paint 6/ 1/60 B1 4
Highlights of battle between Arch Campbell, Lester Booker 7/24/60 A8 1
County Judge Arch Campbell wins re-nomination 7/27/60 A1 6
J Lester: Booker beaten by Campbell, vows to run in Nov 7/29/60 B1 3
J Lester: Booker cannot run as independent in November 8/13/60 A2 3
Tax books being filmed 9/23/60 A3 4
Blind stand may be forced out of courthouse 9/25/60 C4 3
Judge Arch Campbell walks out on blind pair making plea 11/ 8/60 B8 6
Group for blind supports Judge Campbell on concession stand 11/11/60 B14 3
PULASKI COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons - Pulaski County Jail
PULASKI COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Pulaski County District
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS
see Tectum Corp
PUNISHMENT, Corporal
see also Prisons - Discipline
PURE OIL CO
Bulk plant at Pine Bluff destroyed by fire 4/15/60 A1 2
QUEENY, EDGAR M
Donates $10,000 to Hendrix College 3/ 2/60 B1 4
Queeny retires as Chairman of Monsanto Chemical Co 3/24/60 A2 3
Queeny spends most of his time at his Wingmead farm in Ark 3/24/60 A2 3
RABBIES
see Animals
see Medicine and health
RADIO AND TELEVISION, Commercial
see also Arkansas Broadcasters Association
Hot Springs to get its first TV station 3/10/60 A9 1
License granted for Little Rock's first FM station 3/25/60 A18 2
Little Rock to get FM station 9/25/60 E1 1
Article on state's first radio station, WOK in Pine Bluff 12/18/60 E1 1
Harvey Couch brought radio station WOK to Arkansas 12/18/60 E1 1

RADIO AND TELEVISION, Non-Commercial
see also Educational television

RADION AND TELEVISION, Commercial Owner of Crater of Diamonds stamps 'I've Got a Secret' panel 1/21/60 C16 2

RAILROADS
see also Explosives and explosions
see also Rivers and lakes
see also Taxation
C H Hatfield ends 49 years with Missouri Pacific Lines 1/1/60 A5 1
Warren Saline River Rail Road uses steam engine 1/29/60 B1 3
Businessmen intervene in Arkansas and Ozark Railroad case 2/13/60 A3 1
Dam project won't halt Arkansas and Ozark trains 2/16/60 A2 7
Fordyce and Princeton to present steam engine to Little Rock 2/17/60 B1 2
Iron horse no 101 to be given to city of Little Rock 2/17/60 B1 2
MoPac train leaves track at Gifford (Hot Spring County) 2/25/60 B1 4
MoPac ends passenger service between KC and Little Rock 3/23/60 B1 7
Little Rock to Kansas City passenger runs end 4/3/60 A12 1
Arkansas and Ozarks faces closing with construction of lake 4/24/60 F1 1
Arkansas and Ozarks line washed out by 6-inch rain 5/18/60 B1 2
Gov Faubus blamed for delay in A&O rail service 5/21/60 A1 3
Rep James W Trimble says suit may be solution for A&O 5/27/60 B1 5
Clients plan suit to force Arkansas and Ozarks service 6/1/60 B1 2
Arkansas and Ozaks Railroad seeks to abandon system 6/10/60 A1 3
Senator J W Fulbright protests abandonment of A & O Railroad 6/16/60 A2 2
Federal Judge John Miller hears Arkansas and Ozarks case 6/21/60 A3 3
Federal judge refuses to order Arkansas & Ozarks repairs 7/1/60 A1 5
Judge John E Miller says A & O has not abandoned line 7/1/60 A1 5
Kansas City Southern train derails near Siloam Springs 7/17/60 A4 4
Ark Commerce Comm joins fight to save A&O 7/20/60 B1 8
Plea to close Ozark Railway set for today at Harrison 8/25/60 B1 4
Arkansas and Ozarks operated with deficit, officials testify 8/26/60 B1 5
Large silica plant in Carroll County would need A&O 8/27/60 A2 5
Train derails at De Queen 9/5/60 A1 4
Pictures stir memories of colorful iron horse era 10/19/60 B1 2
Column on old depots at Buckner and Berryville 11/6/60 E1 1
Scrapbooks preserve history of iron horse 11/13/60 E1 1
El Dorado, Camden and Smackover join to try to save service 11/17/60 A8 1
Old depot at Marshall now used as a residence 12/2/60 B1 2
Total shutdown by Arkansas and Ozarks endorsed by examiner 12/24/60 A2 1
Shippers to protest ICC examiner recommendation on A&O 12/24/60 A2 2

RAMSEY, ELLIS W
see also Governor (Ark)

RANEY, ALTON
see also Hendrix College
Raney, T J
see also Education - Private
RAPE
see Sex crimes
Rawls, Glenda Ann
see also Forest Queen
Ray, Victor K
see also News and news media
Rayburn, Otto Ernest
Ozark folklore authority dies at age 69 11/ 1/60 B10 1
Champion of the Ozarks (editorial tribute) 11/ 2/60 A4 2
Rayburn, Sam
see also Politics and elections
Rea, Ralph R
see also Books and writing
Reagan, Ronald
Actor comes to Ark to warn of dangers of leftism 10/12/60 B1 5
Reapportionment, Congressional
see Congress - Reapportionment
Reaves, Lee
see also Legislature (Ark)
Rebsamen, Raymond
Rebsamen to advise on renovation of downtown Washington 4/17/60 A12 2
Honored for his contributions to the community 10/21/60 A8 7
Addresses Southern Newspaper Publishers Assn convention 11/16/60 A3 6
Excerpts from speech to Southern Newspaper Publishers Assn 11/17/60 A4 6
Recreation
see Parks, recreation and tourism
Rector, William F
see also Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
see also Education - Little Rock District
Red River
see Rivers - Red River
Reece, George W
see also Firearms
Referendums
see also Wages and salaries
Rehabilitation Center, Hot Springs
Arkansas gets deed to Army-Navy Hospital property 3/10/60 A3 4
Facility is valued at $33,000,000 3/19/60 A3 4
Federal funds to be used to renovate facility 5/20/60 B1 4
Medical Director is Dr Shelby G Gamble 6/14/60 B1 2
Dojelo Crabaugh is supervisor of student services 12/ 4/60 E1 1
Gerald Fisher is administrator of Center 12/ 4/60 E1 1
Plans in place for Center opening soon 12/ 4/60 E1 1
Reiman, H E
Retires after 49 years with LR Municipal Waterworks 8/ 1/60 A2 3
Reitzanner, Verna
see also Postal Service
Religion
see also Assemblies of God Churches
see also Baptist Church
see also Capitol Building and grounds (Ark)
see also Catholic Church
see also Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
see also Church of Christ
see also Church of God
see also Churches, National Council of
see also Episcopal Church
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Hargis, Billy James
see also Lee, Robert G
see also Lutheran Church
see also Methodist Church
see also Pentacostal Church
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Sabbath and Sunday legislation
see also Seventh-Day Baptist Church
see also United Assembly of God Fellowship of North America
see also Universalist Church
West Memphis pastors split over dancing in public facilities 3/12/60 B2 2
Little Rock's clergymen tell why they became pastors 4/17/60 B1 1
Dedicated band takes religion to Pulaski County jails 8/14/60 B1 1

RELIGIOUS ORDERS
see also Catholic Church
REMMELE, PRATT C
see also Politics and elections
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
see Presidential election of 1960
RESERVE ESTATE LIFE INSURANCE CO
see also Florida, Andrew and George Florida
RESTAURANTS
Fair labor standards act chgs against Franke's dismissed 9/14/60 B14 3
First drive-in in Arkansas loses its lease 10/2/60 A4 5

RETAIL STORES
see also Sabbath and Sunday legislation
Twelve Park Plaza stores open ahead of ceremonies 11/1/60 C2 1
George Brannan operates country store at Oppelo 11/29/60 B1 2
Park Plaza makes formal opening today 12/1/60 D2 1
Idlewild Shopping Center gets building permit back 12/3/60 B7 7

RETARDED CHILDREN, Arkansas Association for
see Mental health and disorders

RETIREMENT
see also Diamond Acres
see also Government employees
REVENUE DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Freedom of Information
see also Taxation
REYNOLDS METALS CO
Reynolds may close aluminum reduction plant at Arkadelphia 11/3/60 B1 8
Reynolds and AP&L confer on plans to close Arkadelphia plant 11/18/60 A3 3
Cost of electric power closed Arkadelphia plant 12/1/60 A1 2
The cost of power (ed) 12/3/60 A4 2
Employees of closing plan face short Christmas 12/16/60 B1 4
Gov Faubus says oversupply, not power cost, forced closing 12/21/60 A2 1
Official says both power cost, oversupply caused shutdown 12/23/60 A1 5
Rep Virgil T Flether wants meeting called on planned closing 12/24/60 A1 3
A study is demanded on state's power costs (ed) 12/24/60 A4 1
Senator John McClellan calls for conference on closing 12/25/60 A1 2
Gov Faubus calls talk on planned shutdown of plant 12/28/60 A1 6
Reynolds agrees to Jan 5 conference on shutdown 12/29/60 A1 6
Sen J W Fulbright takes plan for US to buy product to JFK 12/30/60 A1 8
Gov Faubus says meeting on plant to be closed 12/31/60 A3 4
REYNOLDS, DONALD
Reynolds to construct TV station at Hot Springs 3/10/60 A9 1
RHODA, CLARENCE W
see also Lutheran Church
RICE
see also Agriculture
RICHARDSON, FOUNT
Dr Richardson had busy year as head of natl medical group 3/20/60 A7 1
RICHMOND, TED
Richmond known as the librarian of the hills 5/22/60 E2 1
RICKETTS, WILLIS
Ricketts installed as president of Arkansas Jaycees 5/22/60 C5 3
RIDGWAY, BOYD
see also Economic development
RILEY, VIRGIL GENE
see also Alcoholic beverages
RING, BONNIE BROWN
Member of Brown Trio marries medical student Gene Dale Ring 3/8/60 A2 3
RITCHIE, REEVES
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
RITCHIE, ROBERT E
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
Ritchie honored by Harding College 10/13/60 B1 4
RITTER, TEX
see also Politics and elections
RIVERS
Army Engineers seek more money for water jobs 2/23/60 B1 8
Congress asked to provide more funds for river work 4/5/60 B1 8
Congress asked for $20 million for river work in Arkansas 4/6/60 A2 1
Chemical to be pumped into Arkansas River to settle silt 5/22/60 A86
Chemicals fail in silt-settling experiment 5/25/60 B12 6
Senate approves water bill with funds for Ark projects 6/18/60 A1 7
Eisenhower adm objects to three water projects in Ark 6/21/60 A1 6
President Eisenhower signs funding bill for river work 7/15/60 B1 8
RIVERS - Arkansas River
see also Harbors, ports and marinas
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams - Dardanelle
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams - Ozark
see also Rivers - Transportation
Appraising the Arkansas River navigation project (ed) 2/4/60 A4 2
Railroad opposition to Arkansas River project draws comment
Arkansas River development backers meet at Ozark
Eisenhower budget blocks development of Arkansas River
Final plan for Arkansas River navigation channel released
Single port authority for Pulaski County urged
Arkansas River Basin Assn to honor Brig Gen William Whipple
Gen Whipple advises that river be developed now
Senate votes more funds for river work
Stone pilings halt erosion of Rebsamen Park Golf Course
Pile dikes at Pulaski Penal Farm will reclaim lost farm land
Boosters present finding case to Charles C Warner
Engineers waged costly, long fight to control river

Arkansas River Basin Assn to honor Brig Gen William Whipple
Gen Whipple advises that river be developed now
Senate votes more funds for river work
Stone pilings halt erosion of Rebsamen Park Golf Course
Pile dikes at Pulaski Penal Farm will reclaim lost farm land
Boosters present finding case to Charles C Warner
Engineers waged costly, long fight to control river

RIVERS - Black River
Funds for river work in Senate appropriation

RIVERS - Buffalo River
Sketch of Buffalo River scene in Newton County
Buffalo River has breathtaking scenery
Description of float trip down the river

RIVERS - Cache River-Bayou Deview
Drainage project discussed at McCrory meeting

RIVERS - Ferries
Article on White River ferry at St Charles
White River has 5 ferries between Cotter and Batesville
Ferryboat at Calico Rock breaks loose, drifts down river
Conway seeks bridge to replace Toadsuck Ferry
Plea made for end to Toadsuck Ferry
Political angle seen as ferry at Sylamore discontinued
State asked to take over Sylamore Ferry on White River

RIVERS - Floods
Clark County flood control work starts
State deluged by heavy rain; roads flooded
Little Red River may flood 27-mile section
Little Red out of banks
Three in family vanish off flooded US 65 south of LR
Dam at Lakeside Country Club lake washes out causing flood
Heavy rains flood areas in central Arkansas
Levee cut near Henslee to allow waters to reach river
Floodwaters in Hensley area draining rapidly
Northwest Ark hit by flooding

RIVERS - Fourche Creek
see also Environment - Solid wastes
Plans for dam on creek in SW Little Rock appears dead

RIVERS - La Grue Bayou
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams - La Grue Bayou

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams
Effects of dams on White River discussed
Scenic White River getting a new man-made look
President Eisenhower's budget includes $40 million for Ark
Ark Congressional delegation seeks more funds for river work
For the development of Arkansas rivers (ed)
De-authorize Arkansas River projects, railroads group says
### Railroad study finds Arkansas River project not economical

Date: 2/1/60
Page: A1
Column: 3

### Editorial on railroads' challenge of Arkansas River project

Date: 2/2/60
Page: A4
Column: 2

### Arkansas River development may be delayed by a year

Date: 3/22/60
Page: B1
Column: 8

### Arkansas River to have 17-mi long lake in LR area

Date: 3/25/60
Page: A1
Column: 6

### Progress toward developing our river (ed)

Date: 3/26/60
Page: A4
Column: 1

### Budget Bureau official checks work of Army Corps in Ark

Date: 4/27/60
Page: B1
Column: 2

### Four Ark congressional committee chairmen push Ark projects

Date: 4/27/60
Page: B1
Column: 8

### J W Fulbright asks liberalized rules for river development

Date: 4/28/60
Page: B1
Column: 4

### Democratic win of White House could boost water projects

Date: 5/8/60
Page: E5
Column: 5

### Wall Street J1 reports on Arkansas River navigation project

Date: 5/15/60
Page: C1
Column: 2

### Sen John L McClellan fights for larger appropriations

Date: 5/21/60
Page: A5
Column: 1

### RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Beaver

**Opening date set for bids on dam**
Date: 8/27/60
Page: A2
Column: 3

**Seventeen pleasure areas planned for new reservoir**
Date: 9/15/60
Page: A2
Column: 6

**Towns submit bids for recreation areas**
Date: 10/19/60
Page: B14
Column: 3

**Two firms join in bidding low on Beaver Dam**
Date: 11/4/60
Page: A14
Column: 8

**Contract awarded for dam construction**
Date: 11/17/60
Page: B1
Column: 3

**Ceremony set to open work on dam**
Date: 11/20/60
Page: A10
Column: 1

**Numerous dignitaries on hand for groundbreaking ceremony**
Date: 11/23/60
Page: B1
Column: 2

**Official start made on huge White River dam at Beaver**
Date: 11/23/60
Page: B1
Column: 2

**Jesse W Story named resident engineer**
Date: 11/30/60
Page: A2
Column: 4

### RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Dardanelle

**see also Land and real estate**

**Article on construction of Dardanelle Dam**
Date: 1/21/60
Page: B1
Column: 2

**Major bids on Dardanelle Lock and Dam due in May**
Date: 2/21/60
Page: A1
Column: 7

**Firms combine for $6,897,840 bid on Dardanelle Dam project**
Date: 5/6/60
Page: B1
Column: 5

**Dardanelle Dam first to be built on Arkansas River system**
Date: 5/15/60
Page: C1
Column: 2

**Dardanelle Lock begins taking shape**
Date: 5/15/60
Page: C1
Column: 2

**Dardanelle Dam's center section work to begin next week**
Date: 6/5/60
Page: B6
Column: 6

**Dam builders have moved Arkansas River aside for work**
Date: 11/27/60
Page: A4
Column: 1

**NLR civic, business leaders view progress at dam**
Date: 12/11/60
Page: C10
Column: 5

**Columnist Ernie Deane stands on river bottom**
Date: 12/20/60
Page: B1
Column: 3

### RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Greers Ferry

**see also Land and real estate**

**Group seeks to halt construction of Greers Ferry Dam**
Date: 2/6/60
Page: B5
Column: 4

**Commercial fishermen concerned over Greers Ferry effects (ed)**
Date: 2/8/60
Page: A4
Column: 1

**Greers Ferry Dam worksite described by Ernie Deane**
Date: 2/9/60
Page: B1
Column: 3

**Geologist offers plan to negate Greers Ferry cold water**
Date: 2/12/60
Page: B1
Column: 4

**Batesville Daily Guard comments on Greers Ferry squabble**
Date: 2/14/60
Page: E4
Column: 6

**Gazette comments on problem of cold water from dams**
Date: 2/19/60
Page: A4
Column: 2

**Ark Wildlife Fdn wants warm water release at Greers Ferry**
Date: 2/22/60
Page: A1
Column: 2

**W M Apple leads fight against Greers Ferry cold water release**
Date: 2/22/60
Page: A1
Column: 2

**Greers Ferry Dam and the sportsmen (ed)**
Date: 2/24/60
Page: A4
Column: 1

**Greers Ferry Dam taking shape on Little Red River**
Date: 2/28/60
Page: A1
Column: 2

**Greers Ferry Dam site shown in photo**
Date: 2/28/60
Page: A10
Column: 1

**Stone County Leader comments on Greers Ferry delay idea**
Date: 2/28/60
Page: B4
Column: 5

**Letters discuss Greers Ferry Dam controversy over cold water**
Date: 3/6/60
Page: E4
Column: 3

**Modification of Greers Ferry urged by six fish enthusiasts**
Date: 3/11/60
Page: B1
Column: 2

**IBEW retains picket lines at Greers Ferry Dam project**
Date: 3/24/60
Page: B1
Column: 8

**Greers Ferry Dam to get first concrete tomorrow**
Date: 4/10/60
Page: A1
Column: 2

**Soot used in Greers Ferry Dam to save taxpayers $300,000**
Date: 4/10/60
Page: A1
Column: 2

---
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Greers Ferry Dam gets its first concrete 4/14/60 A7 1
Rep Wilbur Mills confers with Army Engineers on Greers Ferry 4/15/60 A3 4
Greers Ferry labor dispute session fails 4/15/60 A7 1
Mighty machines move earth to form Greers Ferry Lake 4/24/60 A14 1
Blind man builds diversion dam at Greers Ferry project 5/1/60 A20 1
Concrete being poured at Greers Ferry Dam 5/29/60 C10 3
Debate roars again over release of cold water into Red River 9/1/60 A14 1
Dam is one-fourth complete (photo) 9/4/60 A4 3
Right to private boat dock at Choctaw requested 9/15/60 A2 2
Meeting to protest cold water release draws 200-300 9/28/60 B1 8
Cold water release dispute stayed for now 9/29/60 D1 3
Second worker killed at construction site 10/13/60 A15 5
Towns of Higden and Choctaw must relocate above lake level 10/16/60 A6 1

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - La Grue Bayou
G&FC asked to create new sportmen's lake in Arkansas County 6/21/60 A2 1

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Millwood
Arkansans seek funds to start Millwood Dam in SW Ark 4/26/60 B1 8
Alex H Washburn vows to fight dam in tax revolt 6/29/60 A5 3

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Norfork
Experts study cracks in dam, minimize danger 8/5/60 A13 3
Engineers to study cracks in dam 10/21/60 B1 5

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Ozark
J W Trimble to push for funding for Ozark Dam on Arkansas 1/24/60 A2 3
Clyde Ellis urges early start on Ozark Dam 4/12/60 A1 7

RIVERS - Lakes and Dams - Pine Mountain
Dam may be constructed on Lee Creek for Van Buren water 11/23/60 B1 4

RIVERS - Lee Creek
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams - Pine Mountain

RIVERS - Little Red River
see also Rivers - Lakes and dams - Greers Ferry
Industries using water for cooling could warm Red River water 2/12/60 B1 4

RIVERS - Ouachita River
see also Rivers - Transportation
Ouachita River navigation plan approved by Army Engineers Bd 2/19/60 A2 6
Ouachita project backers unhappy with 400-ft locks 2/23/60 A4 1
Funds for Ouachita River in Senate appropriations 6/1/60 A2 1
Ouachita River project clears budget bureau 6/24/60 B1 2
Senate votes more funds for river work 6/30/60 A1 3
Feature article on the Ouachita 7/31/60 E2 1
Rep Oren Harris says legislative work on project moving along 10/28/60 B1 4

RIVERS - Pollution
see Environment - Water pollution

RIVERS - Red River
see also Environment - Water pollution

RIVERS - Rock Roe Bayou
Sportsman's paradise gets 2 dams which sends neighbors to ct 6/26/60 A8 3

RIVERS - St Francis River
Scour channel threatens to divert flow of river to floodway 6/23/60 A2 4

RIVERS - St Francis Rivers
Levee built in 1896 kept river from shortcut to Mississippi 8/7/60 B6 6

RIVERS - Transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIVERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Watershed Projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six-Mile Creek Watershed is in Logan, Franklin Counties</td>
<td>4/20/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six-Mile Creek is top watershed project in US</td>
<td>4/20/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six-Mile's example worthy of emulation (ed)</td>
<td>4/23/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six-Mile Creek project discussed</td>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group forms to promote White River navigation</td>
<td>2/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on navigation on White River</td>
<td>3/6/60</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds sought for White River channel work</td>
<td>4/6/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Engineers study navigation channel possibilities</td>
<td>4/29/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROADS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Dames suggest historical names for 2 new bridges</td>
<td>1/17/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framework for new highway bridge at LR 70 pct complete</td>
<td>1/17/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested name for new bridge at LR draws irate response</td>
<td>1/20/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming the bridges (ed)</td>
<td>1/22/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges need colorful names, Mrs Scott D Hamilton writes</td>
<td>1/27/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC rejects suggested names for bridges at LR and Helena</td>
<td>1/28/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of projects programmed for future work</td>
<td>1/31/60</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC to open more Freeway bids</td>
<td>2/10/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bids to be opened on Freeway project in NLR</td>
<td>2/17/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff group asks Gov Faubus to intervene on road site</td>
<td>2/17/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas to get six big bridges worth $41 million next 20 yrs</td>
<td>2/21/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State invested $457 million in roads system</td>
<td>2/21/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piers for Helena Bridge completed</td>
<td>2/24/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster and Creighton Co wins contract for NLR freeway work</td>
<td>3/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of way deals on freeway project at LR nearly completed</td>
<td>3/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed routing of US 65-167 south of LR draws controversy</td>
<td>3/11/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter has damaged roads throughout state</td>
<td>3/20/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business loss from road layout no basis for damages, ct rules</td>
<td>3/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business loss ruling came in case of Ark-La-Tex Oil Co</td>
<td>3/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farms split by road entitled to compensation, ct rules</td>
<td>3/29/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruin, rubble mark freeway progress in LR area</td>
<td>4/10/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC to hear 13 delegations push for local projects</td>
<td>4/17/60</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeway bridge at LR to be ready in 1961</td>
<td>4/22/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W R Stephens says Highway 64 to get 19 bridges soon</td>
<td>4/24/60</td>
<td>F5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State opens bids on 18 road projects</td>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid openings to include two interstate highway jobs</td>
<td>5/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Roads Assn formed to try to halt diversion of funds</td>
<td>6/9/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Roads group wins nod from Gov Faubus</td>
<td>6/10/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors of Good Roads Association chosen</td>
<td>6/14/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Roads Assn sets goal for 1961</td>
<td>6/14/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Dept wants corner of Scott-Mayer Bldg at LR for road</td>
<td>6/28/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contracts awarded for roads, bridges

AHC glumly accepts 114 more miles of Milum Act roads

AHC to study bids for $1,600,000 in work

Bridge at Calico Rock cannot be built for at least 3 years

Population loss has delayed several projects

AHC approves projects

Contracts for $1.8 million awarded by AHC

Federal road practices in state rapped lightly by GAO

Power lines along freeway are object of AP&D-AHD fuss

Bids to be opened on road projects

AHD selects Pine Bluff path for Highway 65 Expressway

Highway Commission will not seek road bond issue this year

AHC lets bids for road work

Description of scenic Highway 7

Highway route fuss rehashed at Pine Bluff

Dispute over road at Pine Bluff raises class issue

Great River Road planned through eastern Arkansas

Contracts let on $1.7 million in road jobs

Heber Springs road job planned by AHC

Arkansas highways - now and yesterday

Arkansas Good Roads Assn to meet, get organized

Good Roads Assn elects officers, plans action

Freeway Bridge across Arkansas River at LR nears completion

Another section of Freeway set for contracting

Federal govt to help solve Pine Bluff Expressway fuss

Road planning in Arkansas draws praise

State programs 91 road projects for 1963

Mammoth freeway project at LR defies comparison

Road spending of $83 million annually urged

Silt from Arkansas River used for Freeway roadbed

AHC supports engineer plan on Pine Bluff Expressway

Mayflower students walk across dangerous bridge

Road jobs costing $4,968,000 approved by Highway Commission

Engineers' choice of Pine Bluff route adopted by AHC

Backers of Pine Bluff expressway urge an early start

County judges ask changes in policies of Highway Commission

Interstate system in state taking shape

ROBBERS AND THEFTS

see also Arkansas Business Development Corp

see also Education - Malvern District

see also West Memphis

Mr and Mrs Silas O Varner chgd in six armed robberies

Burglars steal from houses abandoned for freeway at LR

Over a dozen suspected burglars caught in Pulaski County

Young Negro tries to rob First Natl Bank at LR

Postmaster at Romance faces embezzlement charge

Goodwill Industries at LR robbed of $800

Four Harding College students fined for thefts at college

Frank Edwin Read chgd with 2 holdups, 3 assaults at Hope

Suspects arrested in burglary of Bald Knob postoffice last yr
Buck Layne shot, robbed of $25,000 on road near Pine Bluff 4/20/60 B1 5
Robbers bind Mr and Mrs Harry Capps at Searcy home, rob them 4/27/60 A3 1
Buck Lain (Layne?) faces arson, check overdraft 4/30/60 A8 1
Trap hung in night depository at Pulaski Heights Bank 8/11/60 B8 2
Owner never called for stolen cash in possession of burglar 8/14/60 A1 2
Multiple-state Negro burglary ring cracked by Ark authorities 8/16/60 A6 4
Negro, 14, admits robbing 25 LR businesses 8/18/60 B8 3
Safecrackers arrested at LR; gang roundup pressed 9/2/60 B1 5
Three men chgd at Conway in theft of wire from AP&L lines 10/6/60 A3 4
Herrington Grocery at Strong robbed by armed man 10/18/60 A7 3
Man calling himself Ed Smith attempts to rob Safeway at LR 10/23/60 A10 4
Joel Reynold Carson has long criminal record 10/24/60 A1 3
Ed Smith proves to be Joel Reynold Carson 10/34/60 A1 3
Repentant burglar returns good to Russellville business 12/1/60 A3 8
John Branan shot at men who robbed his NLR liquor store 12/15/60 B8 1

ROBERTSON, GIP I
*see also* Pulaski County

ROBINS, R B
*see also* Medicine and health
*see also* Presidential election of 1960

ROBINSON, G ALLEN
Columnist Ernie Deane writes of log cabin home of Robinsons 11/4/60 B1 2

ROCK ROE BAYOU
*see also* Rivers - Rock Roe Bayou

ROCK, WILLIAM P
*see also* Wages and salaries

ROCKEFELLER, JEANETTE EDRIS
Says Arkansas Arts Center will be unique in US 10/28/60 A6 1

ROCKEFELLER, JOHN D JR
Father of Winthrop Rockefeller dies in Arizona at age 86 5/12/60 A1 4

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP
*see also* Museums
AIDC chmn meets with Gov Rockefeller on funding of commission 1/13/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus hints he will keep Winthrop Rockefeller on AIDC 1/23/60 A2 1
Keeping the services of Winthrop Rockefeller (ed) 1/24/60 E4 1
Rockefeller hired expert to survey state's water resources 1/26/60 A2 1
Editorials comment on Rockefeller as AIDC chairman 1/31/60 E4 5
Gov Faubus wants to know if Rockefeller running for governor 2/20/60 A1 6
Gazette comments on Faubus demand for Rockefeller's plans 2/21/60 E4 1
Gov Faubus says Rockefeller can remain in AIDC post 3/1/60 A9 2
Will ignore Faubus question on AIDC post, wait to be asked 3/2/60 B1 5
Gov Faubus wants Rockefeller to say if he wants AIDC post 3/5/60 A1 4
Hosts dinner at farm home with Morrilton school officials 3/6/60 A4 1
Rockefellers entertain 200 at Art Center fund drive event 3/6/60 C3 6
Gov Faubus tersely renames Rockefeller to AIDC 3/10/60 A1 6
Action after devious delay (ed on reappointment to AIDC) 3/11/60 A4 1
May seek governor's office as an independent 3/18/60 A3 4
Honored for contributions to Morrilton schools 5/29/60 A10 1
Attends dedication of Mountain Village 1890 5/29/60 A2 3
Rockefeller funds Arkansas Opportunity Fund scholarships 7/10/60 A4 1
Rockefeller has made no move to enter gubernatorial race 9/7/60 A1 7
Backs Henry M Britt against Gov Faubus, tells Gov so 9/23/60 A2 7
Presents Pat Nixon with gold bracelet with Ark charm, diamond 9/28/60 A1 8
Rockefeller working to build GOP in Arkansas 10/ 7/60 B1 2
Rockefeller to promote two-party system in radio-TV talk 10/ 9/60 A3 1
Rockefeller enters political fray with his 2-party speech 10/11/60 A1 3
Scheduled to speak at GOP rally in Harrison 10/23/60 B8 3
Leads in collection of $646,000 for Arkansas Arts Center 10/27/60 A3 4
Says state builds favorable industrial balance 10/31/60 A3 5
Wears campaign button of both Kennedy and Nixon; tells why 11/ 5/60 A7 2
Dale Alford says Rockefeller trying to buy Arkansas 11/ 8/60 A1 3
Rockefeller goes on TV to appeal for 2-party system 11/ 8/60 A1 3
Will keep 10 cent refund telephone firm sent his father 12/ 1/60 B1 3

ROCKETS
see Science and technology

ROCKWIN ENRICHMENT FUND
see Education - Morrilton District

ROCKWIN FUND
see also Education - Perryville District

RODEO
Lydia Ann Webb, 15, dies of injuries suffered when horse fell 9/ 5/60 A1 4

ROGERS
Fire destroys Linkway Furniture Store 12/19/60 A2 3

ROGERS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Rogers District

ROHWER RELOCATION CAMP
see Japanese in Arkansas

ROMINE, O W
New school in LR Dist named for the late O W Romine 11/23/60 B14 7

ROSS, MARGARET
see also Chronicles of Arkansas

ROTOR INTERNATIONAL
Melvin 'Hokie' Dunn named district governor 4/12/60 B1 7

ROYSTON, GRANDISON D JR
Letter on Nixon-Kennedy race for White House 10/20/60 A4 3

ROZZELL, FORREST
see also Communism
see also Education - Finances and budgets
see also Education - Civil rights

RUNNING
see Jogging and running

RURAL COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT CONTEST
Bethlehem (Clark Co) and Center (Cross Co) are winners 4/ 2/60 B4 1

RURAL ENDOWMENT FUND, Arkansas
see Scholarships and loans

RUSHER, ALBERT H
Rusher family runnerup in All-American Family competition 5/31/60 B1 3

RUSSELLVILLE
see also Historic buildings and sites
City may buy utilities systems 5/31/60 B1 3
City Council votes down purchase of utilities 6/ 4/60 A3 5

RUSSELLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Russellville District

RYE, MARTIN
see also Lenders Service Corp

SABBATH AND SUNDAY LEGISLATION

Operator of Kwik-Check Superette at LR arrested for sales 2/22/60 A1 3
Ray S Cole fined for violation of blue law 2/23/60 A6 1
LR City 3d may study Sunday closing law 4/ 3/60 A4 3
Doyle Davis Bargain Center may test LR Sunday closing law 5/ 9/60 B4 2
Doyle Davis arrested for Sunday store opening at LR 7/11/60 A6 4
Doyle Davis is a member of the Seventh Day Adventist Church 7/12/60 B1 5
Doyle Davis testing Sunday closing law 7/12/60 B1 5
Big battle shaping as judge reopens Sunday closing case 7/29/60 B1 1
Doyle Davis fined for opening Bargain Center on Sunday 9/28/60 A10 1
LR merchants propose listing goods that can be sold on Sunday 12/ 9/60 A16 1
Merchants would erase religion as exception to closing laws 12/11/60 A6 1
Sunday closing (ed) 12/11/60 E4 2
LR City Manager Bd resists rushing of new blue law 12/15/60 A1 7

SADLER, W HAROLD
see also Presidential election of 1960

SAFEWAY STORES

Fire destroys store on Twelfth St at LR 9/14/60 A1 3

SALTZMAN, BEN M
see also Medicine and health

SARVIS TREE
see Trees and shrubs

SAYINGS
see Epigrams, maxims, sayings, etc

SCHAY, EDITH G
see also Books and writing

SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS

Nine Arkansans win Woodrow Wilson Graduate Fellowships 3/ 7/60 A3 6
National Defense fellowships go to 19 Arkansans 6/17/60 A22 1
Arkansas Opportunity Fund scholarships go to 10 7/10/60 A4 2
National Merit scholars semifinalists include 117 Arkansans 9/28/60 A8 1
Arkansas Rural Endowment Fund has aided 161 students 10/27/60 A3 7
Carl Gray Vaught and James Sayle Moore are Rhodes candidates 12/15/60 B8 3
James S Moore III chosen for Rhodes Scholarship 12/18/60 B9 1

SCHOOOVER, WEAR
Article on former Univ of Ark athlete 3/ 4/60 B1 2

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Young rocketeers plans for launch curtailed by LR police 8/25/60 A2 2

SCOTLAND, Ark
see also Motion pictures

SCOTT COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Scott County District

SCOTT, CLYDE
Former football great moved fire chief from aisle at church 1/17/60 E5 2

SCOTT, EMMA
Editor of Arkansas Journal of Education dies at age 55 9/15/60 A15 2

SCOTT-SEBASTIAN REGIONAL LIBRARY
see Libraries, Public
SCRANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Scranton District

SCREEN PROCESSORS AND SIGN PAINTERS LOCAL
Workers form new union at LR in ad dispute 5/19/60 B1 8

SCREPTON, JERRY
see also Legislature (Ark) - Senate District 19

SEAMSTER, LEE
Death ends long career of Judge Seamster at Fayetteville 7/26/60 B1 7
Editorial tribute from Arkansas Gazette 7/27/60 A4 2

SEARCY STEEL CO
New plant at Searcy to make steel items 12/19/60 B4 4

SEBASTIAN COUNTY
Mrs Prentice R Maddux replaces her late husband as sheriff 10/1/60 A2 3
Twenty men seek election as sheriff 10/12/60 A15 1
Candidates for sheriff now total 28 10/16/60 A11 1
List of candidates for sheriff 10/30/60 A8 7
Sheriff's race draws 28 candidates; Negro may have advantage 10/30/60 A8 7
Election returns in packed race for sheriff 11/9/60 B1 3
Fred Hays defeated 27 other candidates for sheriff 11/10/60 A6 1

SECRETARY OF STATE (Ark)
see also Capitol Building and grounds
C G Hall recovering from illness 6/26/60 E5 1
C G Hall refuses to use inner office, sits in front office 6/26/60 E5 1

SEES, BILLY WAYNE
see also Murders

SEIDERLING RUBBER CO
Gov Faubus tells of plans for plant at Batesville 1/14/60 A1 8
Company president J P Seiberling, others, visit Batesville 1/14/60 A2 3
Batesville and Independence County approve bonds for plant 3/16/60 A2 6
Ark Supreme Ct upholds issuance of bonds by Batesville 4/19/60 A1 2
Groundbreaking for Batesville plant set 10/20/60 B1 7
Ceremonies mark groundbreaking at Batesville 10/26/60 B1 2

SEIDENSTICKER, L F
see also Agriculture

SEQUOYAH
see Indians, American

SERTOMA CLUB
NLR club boosts Gov Eugene Faubus for president to raise fund 1/15/60 A1 3

SERVICE BERRY TREE
see Trees and shrubs

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH
National conv to be held at Siloam Springs 8/13/60 A7 1
National convention meets at Siloam Springs, elects officers 8/17/60 A3 2

SEX
see also Adultery and premarital sex

SEX CRIMES
Luther Bailey appeal in rape case refused by US Supreme Court 1/19/60 A3 1
Luther Bailey got death sentence for rape of white woman 1/19/60 A3 1
Ark Supreme Ct asked to rehear death sentence of Earl Leggett 2/12/60 B12 1
Emmett Earl Leggett loses another plea 2/23/60 A3 7
Luther Bailey, a Woodson Negro, files new petition in court 3/9/60 A7 1
Luther Woodson under death sentence for raping white woman
Luther Bailey to get hearing in federal court
Court hears jury officials at Luther Bailey trial
Luther Bailey case judge told racial tags given jurors
Death penalty of Luther Bailey upheld by federal judge
Man arrested for sexually molesting 5-yr-old girl
Louis Jenkins chgd with rape of 10-yr-old girl at NLR
Lonnie Mitchell files for sanity test
Roy Newnoles, convicted of raping his daughter, is paroled

SEXTON, SAM
see also Fort Smith
SEYMOUR, WINETTA B
NLR resident preserves history in scrapbooks

SHAWNEE CAVE
see Caverns
SHEarer, William
see also Aged
SHELL, TERRY
see also Courts, State and local
SHELTON, JACK
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center
SHERIDAN
City proud of progressive moves being made
SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
Conway County Sheriff Marlin Hawkins elected president
SHERIFFS ASSOCIATION, National
Desha County Sheriff Robert S Moore elected president of Assn
SHERMAN, H C
Carroll County resident has given away a fortune

SHIPPING BY WATER
see Rivers and lakes
SHIPS
see also Little Rock (ship)
SHOOTINGS
see also Police - Arkansas State Police
see also Police - Malvern
see also Police - Union County
O W Noble fined for shooting at auto of parked teen-agers
Nancy Womack testifies her father, James Clift, shot husband
James Orval Clift found guilty in shooting of Yvonne Womack
Bullets hit house, Conway man hurt
George D Nelms, Ray Hutchens exchange gunfire at Woolsey
Cheryl Carey, 11, shot while riding in car in NLR
Amzie F Williams shoots armed robber in abdomen with shotgun
Tommy Wilson, 17, pleads guilty to shooting Supt W R Lambuth
Joseph Chism Passmore wounds Edith Lewis, then kills himself
Negro football player at Hot Springs shot after game
William Young held on chg of shooting his ex-wife

SHORTER COLLEGE
Dr Solomon H Hill named president of Shorter
Dr H Solomon Hill's first goal is accreditation for Shorter
SHREVE, MARY
see also Postcards

SHRINERS
Dr Gordon P Oates heads Scimitar Shrine at LR

SHRUBS
see Trees and shrubs

SHUMAKER NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT
Camden seeks property for industrial use
Sale of 3,573 acres brings $410,541
Texas firm planning to bid on property
AIDC asks red tape cut to speed sale of property
Property will not be sold for about three months
Military removing unexploded rockets from firing range
Army interested in Camden plant Navy to abandon
Summary of history of facility
G&FC bid for land would not affect plans for industry

SHURGAR, W G JR
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co

SILOAM SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Siloam Springs District

SILVER CLOUD RANCH
see Episcopal Church

SIMON, CHARLIE MAY
Author to receive honorary doctorate from Univ of Ark

SIMPSON, BRYAN JR
see also Arkansas Polytechnic College

SIMPSON, JOHN T
see also Archeology and anthropology

SIMS, A J
Veteran banker dies at Conway

SKYDIVING
see Parachute jumping

SLAVES
see Negroes

SMACKOVER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Smackover District

SMALL BUSINESS
see Business

SMITH, CLAUDETTE
see also Miss Arkansas

SMITH, CLYDE R
Tax refund swindle laid to Lepanto attorney
Lepanto lawyer gets probation in federal tax case

SMITH, EUGENE G
see also Civil rights
Son of Police Chief Eugene G Smith convicted of burglary
Police chief drew praise, hatred in LR school controversy
Smith was denounced by Gov Faubus during LR desegregation
Eugene G Smith kills wife, Mary, then takes own life
For an uncommon job an uncommon man (ed)
Funeral services for the Smiths announced
Hundreds of mourners attend joint funeral for the Smiths
Tribute to Smith from boyhood admirer, Harry Farrar
Atty Robert C Downie in charge of Smith estate
SMITH, GEORGE ROSE
Supreme Court justice builds his own yard wall at LR home
SMITH, GERALD L K
see also Civil rights
see also Governor (Ark)
SMITH, ODELL
see also Teamsters Union
SMITH, ROLAND
see also Civil rights - Little Rock
SMITH, SCHUYLER
see also Government employees, State
SMITH, WILLIAM J
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Politics and elections
Background sketch of man who plays prominent role in politics
Smith has been close adviser to Gov Orval E Faubus
SMOAK, THOMAS G
see also Aviation accidents - Pulaski County
SNAKEBITE
see Medicine and health
SNAKES
see also Folklore, folk medicine and superstition
SNOW
see Weather and storms
SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY
see Presidential election of 1960
SOFT DRINKS
see Beverages
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICTS, Arkansas Association
Group hears talk by Rep Jamie L Whitten of Mississippi
SOUTHERN BAPTIST COLLEGE
President H E Williams hints at race for governor
College plans unique 'pay as you can' tuition plan
SOUTHERN EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO
New building in LR ready for occupancy
SOUTHERN FARMERS ASSOCIATION
New name for Arkansas Farmers Association
SOUTHERN GOVERNORS CONFERENCE
Meeting to be held in Hot Springs
Plans for meeting at Hot Springs ironed out
Kennedy's religion bothers South, governors say
Governors discuss presidential race in press conferences
South Carolina gov calls Democrats South's big hope
Gov Faubus may be named vice chairman
Governors talk industry appeal
Gov Orval Faubus passed over in selection of officers
Segregation issue arises as conference at Hot Springs ends
Governors blame Eisenhower adm for flood of foreign imports
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column on recent meeting at Hot Springs</th>
<th>10/2/60</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN REGIONAL EDUCATIONAL BOARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting to be held in Hot Springs</td>
<td>9/18/60</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SREB sets up comm to help southern colleges in Hot Spgs meet</td>
<td>9/26/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN REGIONAL EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group formed to study higher education goals</td>
<td>9/28/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant to operate in Jacksonville</td>
<td>9/22/60</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition increased</td>
<td>1/17/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student John Sayers balks at college food, is expelled</td>
<td>5/12/60</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor W C Munn retires after 33 years</td>
<td>5/29/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Magale donates his geology library to school</td>
<td>6/1/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage McLean, who has been coach, teacher and dean to retire</td>
<td>6/26/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science students rate teachers, course content</td>
<td>7/10/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST FACTORING CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Rep F A Teague asks that stock he bought be delivered</td>
<td>8/25/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST PLATING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Economic development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Southwest Plating Co came to Arkansas and how it went</td>
<td>6/19/60</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Pawlak charges fraud by Life and Industrial Companies</td>
<td>7/1/60</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life and Industrial Companies stockholders sue firm</td>
<td>7/2/60</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story of failure of Southwest Plating explained</td>
<td>7/3/60</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST REHABILITATION CENTER FOR THE BLIND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Handicapped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST SECURITIES INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC atty argues firm should deliver stock or make refunds</td>
<td>8/25/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge J Smith Henley orders stock delivery to 75 buyers</td>
<td>10/1/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOVEREIGNTY COMMISSION (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Civil rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Faubus recommends that funding for Commission be halted</td>
<td>10/28/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRICK, DAN T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGDALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Police - Springdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Weather and storms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER, ALAN C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkansas Business Development Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column on historic Civil War town</td>
<td>2/15/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST FRANCIS COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Judge M D Clark invites probe of tax spending</td>
<td>9/9/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Judge M Darrell Clark grilled about funds</td>
<td>12/13/60</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit filed over expenses of county Judge M C Clark</td>
<td>12/23/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Clark calls on critics to prove allegations</td>
<td>12/24/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST FRANCIS NATIONAL FOREST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Forests and forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOHN'S SEMINARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language study in Father James F Drane's laboratory is fun</td>
<td>1/24/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MARY'S HOSPITAL (Russellville)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST VINCENT'S INFIRMARY
see Medicine and health
STABLER, CAREY V
see also Little Rock University
STACY, J HARRY
see also Aviation - Accidents - Mississippi
STADIUMS AND ARENAS
War Memorial Stadium requires large crew during football game 11/13/60 E1 1
STALKER, JOHN M
see also Culture and the arts
STANDRIDGE, FRANCES
see also Hilderbrand, Joe
STANDRIDGE, YATES
Account of Pope County outlaw of earlier days 10/14/60 A1 4
STANLEY, MARSHALL
see also Land and real estate
STANLEY, ROBERT B
see also Cochise Finance Co
STANS, MAURICE H
Federal Bureau of the Budget director speaks at LR 12/16/60 B1 7
STARNES, KENNETH
see also Education - Pulaski County District
STATE HOSPITAL (Ark)
see also Construction programs, State
Gov Faubus tells hospital to construct security unit at LR 1/13/60 b1 8
For maximum security (ed) 1/14/60 A4 1
Hospital has special training program for psychiatric aides 1/17/60 E2 1
Board approves setting up chapel fund for hospital 1/23/60 A2 1
State Hospital faces $16,200 federal claim 1/24/60 A7 3
Article relates history of State Hospital 2/21/60 A3 1
Old buildings on grounds being replaced by modern ones 2/21/60 A3 1
Robert L Tipton escapes from State Hospital 3/ 8/60 A3 2
Escapee Robert L Tipton captured 3/ 9/60 A7 1
Mental test law used by criminals to stall, Dr Jones says 3/15/60 A1 2
Court-ordered mental checks cost $140,000, Dr Jones reports 3/16/60 B1 5
About $20 million needed to complete rebuilding program 4/ 7/60 B1 8
University Medical Center suggested for overflow patients 4/23/60 A2 3
New building for children completed 5/18/60 A13 4
Gov Faubus dedicates children's building 5/20/60 B1 5
Legislative Council airs hospital, UAMC woes 5/28/60 B3 4
Portrait of pioneer leader Dr P O Hooper given to hospital 7/ 2/60 B8 1
Eighteen students use summers to help mental patients 7/24/60 A13 1
Hospital asks relief on sanity tests 7/30/60 A2 1
Plans being drawn for modernizing of State Hospital 8/20/60 A5 1
Best of progress at the State Hospital (ed) 8/29/60 A4 1
Gov Faubus to seek major construction at Hospital 11/ 2/60 A2 2
State Hospital Bd to ask state to replace 11 old bldgs at LR 11/19/60 A1 2
Audit reveals people who can pay have received charity 12/17/60 A7 1
Architect prepares plans for rebuilding facility 12/17/60 A7 3
STATE POLICE COMMISSION (Ark)
Gov Faubus will not reappoint Jim Hale to Commission 1/ 9/60 A1 4
Fred N McCollum Sr of Forrest City, may get Commission post 1/29/60 A1 3
Gov Faubus names Fred N McCollum Sr to Commission 1/30/60 A1 7

STATES RIGHTS DIGEST
see News and news media

STATES RIGHTS PARTY, National
see Politics and elections
see Presidential election of 1960

STAUFFER, SHELDON
see also Jews

STEAMBOATS
see History (Ark)

STEEL, WILL
Former chancery judge dies at Texarkana 1/31/60 A11 5

STEELE, MARSHALL T
see also Hendrix College

STELLE
see Monuments, memorials and markers

STEPHENS INC
Ark Supreme Ct hears Stephens appeal of $360,837 refund case 1/12/60 A2 1
State told to refund $360,937 in taxes to Stephens Inc 1/19/60 B1 7
Firm asks $40,594 in interest from state in tax dispute 10/4/60 A12 1
Acty says Revenue Commr J Orville Cheney could be sued 10/7/60 A3 1

STEPHENS, DAN D
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Politics and elections
see also Presidential election of 1960

STEPHENS, INC
Stephens to seek $37,000 interest on funds state tied up 3/2/60 A3 4

STEPHENS, WILTON R
see also Legislature (Ark)
Stephens may seek Legislative seat this summer 1/21/60 A1 7
Reveals that 19 bridges to be built on Sheridan-Leola road 4/24/60 E5 1
Receives honorary doctorate from Arkansas A & M College 5/12/60 B12 1
Testifies at PSC hearing on Ark La, Consolidated merger 5/17/60 B1 2
Arkansas's genius of high finance takes on new role 11/20/60 A4 1

STILES, WILLIAM B
see also University of Arkansas Graduate Institute of Tech.

STILLS
see Alcoholic beverages

STOCKS (Securities)
see also Cohn Co Inc
see also Government bonds and investments
see also Southwest Factoring Co
see also Southwest Securities Inc
J B Kerby, James M Dees chgd in stock sale in Newton County 1/28/60 B1 2
United Standard Corp is owned by James M Dees 1/28/60 B1 2
James M Dees arrested on two more counts 1/29/60 A2 7
Gov Orval Faubus irked by stock promoters' use of his photo 2/10/60 B1 3
Max W Nunn chgd with false pretense in sale of stocks 2/24/60 B1 4
Tenn Gov Ellington approves return of Max W Nunn to Ark 4/5/60 B9 3
Max W Nunn faces new chrg at LR 4/7/60 B7 7
Frank Skarda and W M Ledbetter charged with false pretense 4/13/60 B1 4
Max W Nunn delays extradition with appeal 4/15/60 B1 6
Lincoln County farmers sue stock dealers in burial vault firm 6/10/60 B13 1
Defendants in burial vault case seek dismissal of suits 6/24/60 B13 7
S R Baugh, W P Crawford cross file over burial vault stocks 9/23/60 A3 3
New state rules discourage some sellers of stock 10/ 9/60 C1 1

STOCKS AND BONDS
Five more chgs filed against Max W Nunn 2/25/60 A2 1
Max W Nunn held on 12 charges 2/26/60 A1 6
Max Nunn persuaded Sheridan to build plant which never opened 2/26/60 A1 7
Backers bail Max W Nunn out of jail; fuss develops 2/27/60 A1 3
Max W Nunn jailed 2nd time on 4 warrants; resists extradition 2/28/60 A2 6
Max W Nunn at liberty after judge reduces bond in Tennessee 3/ 8/60 B1 5
Extradition hearing set in Tennessee for Max W Nunn 3/11/60 A3 2
Stricter securities laws thin out agents in Ark 3/20/60 C1 1

STODDARD-QUIRT MANUFACTURING CO
Clarendon firm votes union out 10/16/60 A11 4

STONE COUNTY
Challengee of nomination of Sheriff Brewer ruled invalid 10/18/60 B9 1
STONE COUNTY HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health

STONER, J D
see also Politics and elections

STOUT, CURTIS H (Mrs)
see Music

STRATTON, PHIL
see also News and news media

STREET, BRUCE
see also Legal profession

STRICKLAND, FRED
Athletic star of the past dies at Brinkley 1/15/60 B1 1

STRIKES
see Labor - Strikes

STUDENT NON-VIOLENT CO-ORDINATING COMMITTEE, Ark
see Civil rights

STUDENTS
see Education

STURGIS, MACK
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt

STUTTGART
City shows off improvements 2/25/60 B1 2

STUTTGART DAILY LEADER
see News and news media

SUBIACO ABBEY AND ACADEMY
Ground broken for new guest house at Abbey 5/ 2/60 A2 5

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND TRAFFIC
Negro jailed at LR on marijuana sale charge 1/ 1/60 A9 1
Ben L Bradford charged in sale of pep pills 3/ 5/60 A5 1
Two fined at Prescott, Cabot on pep pill selling charges 4/29/60 A15 3
LR police charge four with forging prescriptions 6/ 2/60 A3 5

SUNDAY LEGISLATION
see Sabbath and Sunday legislation

SUPERSTITIONS
  see Folklore, folk medicine and superstitions

SUPREME COURT (Ark)
  see Courts, State and local

SUPREME COURT, Arkansas
  see Courts, State and local

SWARTZ, C BOWAN
  see also Walking

TACKETT, BOYD
  see also Governor (Ark)

TAMAR GAS PRODUCTS CO
  Firm to build large propane gas terminal at West Memphis 3/17/60 B1 3

TAX EVASION AND DISPUTED RETURNS
  see also Eddins, C H
  see also Florida, Andrew and George Florida
  see also Ivy. Bruce
  see also Matthews, John P
  see also Smith, Clyde R
  see also Stephens Inc
  see also Washburn, Alex H

TAXATION
  see also Construction programs, State
  see also Harding College
  Changes in formula for taxing utilities, rails concern AEA 1/10/60 A1 2
  AEA seeks tighter assessment rules on utilities in state 1/31/60 A1 2
  Exemption to be sought for persons earning under $10,000 2/ 3/60 B1 3
  Dispute arises over exemptions in sales and use taxes 2/ 7/60 A3 1
  Vehicle taxes exceed half of state's revenue 3/ 2/60 B1 2
  Bruce Bennett says Gov Faubus, Orville Cheney gave tax breaks 3/30/60 A1 2
  Faubus and Cheney accused of aiding out-of-state firms 3/30/60 A1 2
  Gov. and Revenue Commr. are only ones who decide some tax cases 3/30/60 A1 2
  Only Faubus and Cheney allowed to see secret tax files 3/30/60 A1 2
  Gov. Faubus denies Bennett charge of tax favors 3/31/60 A1 2
  Editorial on Bruce Bennett chgs of tax favoritism 4/ 1/60 A4 2
  Arkansas tax laws allow leeway for favoritism 4/ 3/60 E5 1
  Bruce Bennett calls PSC-altered formula screen for tax favors 4/ 5/60 B1 5
  Bruce Bennett says airlines get tax break in Ark 4/ 6/60 A1 3
  Revenue Dept Director J Orville Cheney denies Bennett chgs 4/ 6/60 A1 3
  Gov Faubus cracks jokes about tax favoritism allegations 4/ 7/60 A1 6
  State tax secrecy confuses the public (ed) 4/ 7/60 A4 1
  J Orville Cheney bares records of airline taxes 4/ 9/60 A1 3
  J Orville Cheney calls Bruce Bennett charges 'asinine' 4/ 9/60 A1 3
  Mr. Cheney's policies and the 'right to know' (ed) 4/10/60 F4 1
  Four railroads pay $2,890,909 in taxes in Ark 4/13/60 A2 1
  Boost in cigarette tax urged by State Medical Society 4/21/60 A3 1
  Extra cigarette tax would go to Univ of Ark Medical Center 4/21/60 A3 1
  Railroads, utilities carry heavy share of property taxes 4/24/60 C1 1
  Challenge of tax on amusement device operators sent for trial 4/26/60 A3 1
  Assessment was a joke in early days 5/ 1/60 C1 1
  Why individuals felt the brunt of 1958 equalization 5/ 8/60 C1 1
Bruce Bennett sees significance in Faubus silence on tax chgs 5/10/60 A1 2
Business groups want exemptions written into tax law 5/13/60 A5 7
ABA would write rigid tax rules for utility firms 5/15/60 C1 1
Highway Dept exempt from paying use tax on foreign purchases 5/24/60 B10 4
Assessments average 16.5 pct on real property 6/21/60 B1 2
Assessment ratios met in all counties 8/ 2/60 A1 4
Life insurance firms sue over assessment on intangible assets 9/22/60 C12 1
Atty Gen asked to rule on tax on road materials 10/ 6/60 A11 7
Property assessment increases in Pulaski draw heavy appeals 10/ 9/60 A1 4
Municipal League to push Amdt 51 which would increase revenue 10/16/60 A4 1
Mayors stress urgent need for approval of Amdt 51 10/17/60 A1 4
Gov Faubus says proposed Amdt 51 offers better services 10/18/60 B1 2
Amendment 51 would rescue the cities (ed) 10/19/60 A4 1
Municipal League asks power to tax auto licenses 10/19/60 A8 1
Suit attacking proposed Amdt 51 filed in Supreme Court 10/19/60 A8 4
Gov Faubus mentions tax on soft drinks to support colleges 10/19/60 B1 5
Disputed title to Amdt 51 reported rewritten to suit Faubus 10/21/60 A2 5
Cities to defend Amdt 51 before Arkansas Supreme Ct 10/22/60 A10 1
Municipal League charges suit against Amdt 51 filed wrong 10/25/60 A2 3
AHD should omit sales tax from bids, Atty Gen Bennett rules 10/27/60 A2 4
Public officials urged to push for passage of Amdt 51 10/28/60 B1 6
Ark Supreme Court rejects attempt to kill Amdt 51 11/ 1/60 A5 1
Cities need Amdt 51 in quest for industry (ed) 11/ 2/60 A1 5
Proposed Amdt 51 has ample protection from abuse (ed) 11/ 3/60 A1 6
Voters reject Amdt 51 by big margin 11/ 9/60 A1 2
Business again seeks relief in sales tax legislation 11/11/60 B1 6
Ark Supreme Ct says Ark can tax out-of-state trucking firms 11/22/60 B1 8
Final vote tallies on Amdt 51 (to allow city tax increases) 12/ 1/60 B1 4
Property tax rate varies widely in Pulaski County 12/18/60 A13 2

TAYLOR, BELOIT
Attorney to be honored by Univ of Ark 1/24/60 C12 2

TAYLOR, MALCOLM G
see also Education - Little Rock District
see also Negroes

TAYLOR, R H
see also Handicapped

TEACHER RETIREMENT SYSTEM (Ark)
see Education - Retirement

TEACHERS
see Colleges and univs
see Education

TEAMSTERS UNION
see Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Faction of Local 878 flays leadership of Odell Smith 11/25/60 A8 1
Slate of incumbents headed by Odell Smith kept in office 12/18/60 C5 1

TECTUM CORP
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers union strike company 3/26/60 A2 2
Talks under way in Tectum strike 3/29/60 A10 1
Strike ends; new pact signed 4/10/60 A5 1

TELEPHONE SERVICE
PSC will not cut Southwestern Bell Telephone rates 2/27/60 A1 8
Court awards real estate agent $1 in SW Bell case 4/6/60 B1 3
Walter L Hawley says son died because operator would not help 8/11/60 A9 1
Walter L Hawley sues Southwestern Bell over busy line 8/11/60 A9 1
Searcy completes switch to dial phones 10/16/60 C10 6

TELETYPE CORP
Picketing of plant continues as talks begin 2/25/60 C9 1
Strikers hold closed session, assign pickets 2/26/60 B1 4
Strike to end tomorrow 2/28/60 A3 6
Strike at Teletype ends 3/1/60 B1 7
About 235 workers strike, picket plant at Little Rock 2/24/60 A1 5

TELEVISION
see Radio and television

TEMPELTON, ELIZABETH
see also Presbyterian Church

TERRAPIN DERBY
see Festivals

TERRY, ADOLPHINE
see also Terry, David Dickson
Gov Faubus calls Mrs Terry an integrationist 7/12/60 B1 8
Gov Faubus says Mrs Terry favors racial intermarriages 7/12/60 B1 8
Mrs Terry says she twice voted for Faubus, explains break 7/12/60 B1 8
Vassar Club comes to aid of Mrs Terry 7/15/60 B1 5
Gov Faubus repeats name of Mrs Terry in charges against foe 7/21/60 A1 3

TERRY, ADOLPHINE FLETCHER
see also Education - Civil rights

TERRY, ANN
Little Rock woman and friends survive sinking of their yacht 12/9/60 A8 3

TERRY, DAVID D (Mrs)
see Culture and the arts

TERRY, DAVID D JR
Retires from military because of health reasons 8/21/60 A5 1

TERRY, DAVID DICKSON
Biographical summary of life of Mr and Mrs Terry 7/8/60 A7 3
David and Adolphine Terry celebrate 50th wedding anniversary 7/8/60 A7 3
The Terrys have been active in govt, community affairs 7/8/60 A7 3

THACH, JOHN S
Admiral John S Thach, an Arkansas native, wins navy award 5/6/60 A3 2

THEFTS
see Robberies and thefts

THOMAS, ART
see also Inventions and inventors

THOMAS, JEFFERSON
see also Education - Little Rock District

THOMAS, OLEN B
see also North Little Rock

THOMPSON, CHARLES LOUIS
Gazette lauds contribution Charles L Thompson made to LR 1/1/60 A4 2
Will of famed architect goes to probate 1/15/60 C5 1

THOMPSON, MARY WATKINS
Mrs Thompson was granddaughter of George Claiborne Watkins 3/28/60 B10 1
Widow of famed architect Charles L Thompson dies 3/28/60 B10 1
TIBBELS, JOHN W
Letter to change beneficiary just before death ruled valid 12/6/60 B5 3

TOAD SUCK FERRY
Columnist visits historic site, recounts naming of spot 10/13/60 B1 2

TOASTMISTRESS CLUB
Members learn public speaking by speaking publicly 9/18/60 E2 4

TOBACCO
Smoking at Legislative Council meetings become intolerable 11/6/60 E1 1

TOLTEC MOUNDS
see Archeology and anthropology

TOMLINSON, HOMER A
see also Church of God

TORNADOES
see Weather and storms

TOURISM
see Parks, recreation and tourism

TOWER BUILDING (Little Rock)
see Buildings and offices
see Culture and the arts

TOWNSEND, WALLACE
see also Presidential election of 1960
Townsend has attended 13 consecutive GOP natl conventions 7/10/60 E5 1

TRADE SCHOOLS
Arkansas Vocational Technical School may admit high schoolers 6/14/60 A2 5

TRADE UNIONS
see Labor

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also North Little Rock
Report shows 780 lives lost in Ark in 1959 1/1/60 B8 3
Stella Bradford of Russellville wins damages of $99,000 1/15/60 A7 1
Boy caught on bus bumper, clings to life 5 blocks, then dies 2/1/60 A1 6
About 100 fail to show up for traffic court hearing 2/4/60 B1 3
DeValls Bluff listed by AAA as speed trap 2/19/60 A2 7
Four basketball players, principal of Oden High School killed 2/26/60 A1 3
Funeral set for Oden School crash victims 2/28/60 A4 1
Greyhound bus spins off US 71 at Mount Gaylor 3/8/60 A7 6
Midwest Trailways bus, pickup collide; 1 killed, 11 hurt 3/29/60 A1 7
Jimmy Horsey, Luther Jenkins killed on way to church at LR 4/15/60 A3 2
Car smash-up at LR kills 1, hurts 8 4/30/60 A1 5
Father, son die as trucks hit near Jonesboro 6/7/60 A2 5
Rex D Bowman gets year in jail in fatal wreck 7/30/60 B8 1
Four Negroes die as car plunges into mine pit at LR 8/7/60 A1 5
Four youths die as car hits bridge near Hot Springs 8/11/60 A1 7
Four members of the S H Curtis family die in crash 8/17/60 A1 4
Dr Hans C Schlumberger seeks $395,443 in accident suit 9/17/60 B8 1
Three ASTC students die of wreck injuries 9/25/60 B7 4
Brannum family given $106,595 in road crash settlement 10/12/60 B10 6
Crash near Newport claims four lives 10/31/60 A1 5
Fiery crash near Rison kills three 11/27/60 A1 6
Midwest Trailways bus wreck injures 17 riders 12/6/60 B1 7
Statewide plan urged to cut traffic deaths 12/16/60 B1 2
### Three die in road crash near Hoxie

Three die in road crash near Hoxie

Suit involving Dr Hans G Schlumberger settled for $100,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/25/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, Arkansas

see Prisons - Training School for Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRANSIT SYSTEMS

Public avoids use of express runs by Citizens Coach Co

Witnesses heard in suit over scuffle on Citizens Coach bus

Citizens Coach absolved in racial suit

Citizens Coach Co debuts open-air sightseeing bus

Citizens Coach Co seeks increase in fares

Citizens Coach Co may cut service if fare not raised soon

Citizens Coach Co may ask state agency for rate help

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/24/60</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/60</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRANSPORTATION

see also Aviation and aircraft

see also Railroads

see also Rivers and lakes

### TRASKWOOD

see also Explosives and explosions

### TRAVEL

see Newton County

### TREASURER (Ark)

Treasurer J Vance Clayton has no election opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/26/60</td>
<td>E5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREES AND SHRUBS

Brief article on sarvis (service berry) tree of the Ozarks

Arkansas claims champion trees of four species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/28/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRIESCHMANN, ADAM

see also Hendrix College

### TRIESCHMANN, LAURA

see also Hendrix College

### TRIMBLE, JAMES W

see also Congress - House Dist 3

### TRIPLETS

see Multiple births

### TROUTT, BOB

Ark Supreme Ct upholds libel verdict, cuts award for Troutt

Harold F Dunaway, Cecil B Hill also held liable in case

Trot won libel suit against Gazette Publishing Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/25/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TROWBRIDGE, IRA O

see also Aly (Yell County)

### TRUCKS AND TRUCKING INDUSTRY

Gov Faubus hints he would support rise in load limits

Truck load limit brings discussion

Shifting weights, trick axles give edge to truckers

AHD has records to support claims of road durability

Some truckers with big loads get off light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/19/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/60</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/60</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/60</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4/60</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas

see Medicine and health

### TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM (Ark)

Counties owe TB Sanatorium $1,316,574 under old law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/16/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/60</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/60</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/60</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/60</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/60</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/60</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM (Ark) - McRae Unit**

Children's building dedicated

**TUCKER, JAMES GUY (1894- )**

Tucker to resign as manager of LR Social Security office

**TUCKER, JIM GUY**

Hall High senior seeks presidency of Key Club International

Tucker is linebacker on Hall High football team (photo)

**TURNCOATS**

William A Cowart defected to Communists during Korean War

William A Cowart loses petition for back pay

**TURRENTINE, GEORGE R**

see also Arkansas Polytechnic College

**TWINS**

see Multiple births

**TWISS, JOHN C**

see also Games

**TWITTY, CONWAY**

see Actors and entertainers

**TYLER, T E**

see also Educational television

see also Governor (Ark)

**TYPEWRITERS**

see Office equipment

**UNDERWOOD, ALVA**

Search for Underwood in Waldron area called off

**UNION COUNTY**

see also Police - Union County

**UNION NATIONAL BANK**

see Banks

**UNIONS, Labor**

see Labor

**UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD FELLOWSHIP OF NORTH AMERICA**

New group of churches organized at NLR

**UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY**

see also Civil War

**UNITED FUND OF PULASKI COUNTY**

Possibility of creating united fund drive being studied

Warren E Bray to lead fund drive

**UNITED STANDARD CORP**

see also Stocks (Securities)

**UNITED STATES - Agricultural Stabilization and...**

see Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service

**UNITED STATES - Forest Service**

Suits involved deaths of Richard and William Humphreys

Wives of men who died from 'damp' gas poison lose claims

**UNITED STATES - Security Agency, National**

Rear Admiral Laurence H Frost heads agency

**UNITED STATES - Veterans Administration**

see also Veterans

**UNITED STEEL AND STONE WORKERS**

see Malvern Brick and Tile Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEADLINE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conway finds funds for company construction</td>
<td>2/5/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universalism had brief flurry in Ark 50 years ago</td>
<td>6/25/60</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITIES</td>
<td>see Colleges and univs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS</td>
<td>see also Architecture and architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas State College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Folk music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Football - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Vandalism and mischief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General extension Service offers correspondence courses</td>
<td>1/3/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA to honor Dr Paul L Day, Beloit Taylor</td>
<td>1/24/60</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of candidates for graduate degrees</td>
<td>1/28/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influenza outbreak delays registration for spring semester</td>
<td>1/31/60</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jean Corley earns degree by correspondence, extension</td>
<td>1/31/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New 10-story dorm for freshmen men planned</td>
<td>3/27/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees approve budget of $11,840,833</td>
<td>4/10/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Traveler staff resigns when new editor selected</td>
<td>4/12/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Mgr John P Robinson feeds 4,000 meals daily</td>
<td>4/13/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students to celebrate 14th annual Gaebale</td>
<td>5/5/60</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Architecture accredited</td>
<td>5/21/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three honorary degrees to be given at graduation</td>
<td>5/22/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1910 to celebrate</td>
<td>6/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA drops plans to purchase Lake Wedington</td>
<td>6/10/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Pike's log school house overlooks Razorback Stadium</td>
<td>6/19/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Walter L Brown is authority on Arkansas history</td>
<td>6/19/60</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President David W Mullins speaks to LR Lions Club</td>
<td>6/23/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President David W Mullins makes appeal for increased funds</td>
<td>6/23/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mullins' appeal (ed on call for increased funding)</td>
<td>6/24/60</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture graduates will be much in demand</td>
<td>7/17/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reba Wilcoxon resigns as editor of Arkansas Alumnus magazine</td>
<td>8/3/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David W Mullins urges creation of advisory comm on educ</td>
<td>8/5/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosts summer art camp for talented youth</td>
<td>8/7/60</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David W Mullins asks more funds for University</td>
<td>8/26/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees keep budget plans quiet after meeting</td>
<td>9/18/60</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty new teachers join faculty</td>
<td>9/21/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty salary increases desperately needed, Dr Mullins says</td>
<td>9/29/60</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior high school students can take courses at UA</td>
<td>10/16/60</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers across state tell of UA needs, hopes</td>
<td>10/19/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David Mullins stumping state for support for higher educ</td>
<td>10/27/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total enrollment is 6,949</td>
<td>11/3/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President David W Mullins discusses funding with ALC</td>
<td>11/4/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort begins for art scholarship fund</td>
<td>11/11/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University asks $4,736,346 more for all units</td>
<td>11/30/60</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering student builds working model of submarine</td>
<td>12/4/60</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Faubus helps UA outflank ALC for funds</td>
<td>12/7/60</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Deane recalls his enrollment in 1930</td>
<td>12/8/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALC raises salary of Dr Mullins to accommodate Frank Broyles</td>
<td>12/9/60</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Deane writes of the Old Main gang of 1930</td>
<td>12/9/60</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UA expells 3, disciplines 18 students in exam stealing
Kappa Sigma responds to discipline in exam-stealing case
Kappa Sigma suspended in exam thefts

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS GRADUATE INSTITUTE OF TECH.
Arkansas industry ignores asset of GIT
Dr William B Stiles to head Institute of Technology

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS MEDICAL CENTER
Paul Van Dalsem says ALC not trying to wreck Med Center
Staff resignation rumors stir Senator Jack Shelton to action
John Calvin Jackson called key man at Med Center
Trustees considering new position at Center
Lack of funds, political interference hamper work (ed)
Storm Whaley named head of Center
Gazette commends naming of Storm Whaley to head Center
Gov Faubus says Storm Whaley right man for the job
Dr Jerome K Sherman wins $40,000 study grant
State Senator Jack Shelton indicates probe of UAMC over
Typical day in life of junior medical student described
Heart study advances demonstrated to visitors
Medical students watch surgery on television monitor
Medical Center problems to be aired at ALC meeting
Atty Gen Bruce Bennett offers financing plan for Center
Welfare Dept offers plan for welfare patients at Med Center
Medical Center told to tighten up admissions of indigents
Dr F Douglas Lawrason urges LR to build a charity hospital
A way of saving the 'drowning child' (ed)
Mixup sends baby home with wrong father
Storm Whaley calls for capacity Med Center operation
Special room built for radiation research device
UMC trying to halt women walking in for unannounced births
Barton Institute for Medical Research near completion
Barton Institute for Medical Research ready for use
Dr F Douglas Lawrason says he is weighing outside job offers
Dr F Douglas Lawrason resigns for job in industry
The issues arising in Lawrason's departure (ed)
Research team tackles problems of the prematurely born

UNIVERSITY WOMEN, American Association of
LR Chapter opposes Medicare bill

URBAN RENEWAL

UTLEY, WILLIAM C

VACCINATION AND VACCINES

VAGRANCY

VAN BUREN

VAN DALSEM, PAUL
see also Arkansas A & N College
see also Education - Retirement
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Land and real estate
see also News and news media
see also University of Arkansas Medical Center

VAN DYKE, JERRY
see also Actors and entertainers

VANDALISM AND MISCHIEF
see also Education - Vandalism and mischief
Night-riding vandals damage Pulaski Heights homes, cars 2/7/60 A1 4
Swastikas painted on church doors, Old Main at Univ of Ark 2/16/60 A1 8
Vandals hit apartments owned by Univ of Ark 2/24/60 B1 5
Home of Dave Grundfest Sr vandalized by four teen-aged boys 4/29/60 A6 3
Vandals in El Dorado damage 41 cars 6/1/60 B1 4
NLR police round up BB gun, slingshot raiders 11/15/60 B1 4

VAUGHT, CARL GRAY
see also Scholarships and loans

VAUGHT, W O JR
see also Baptist Church

VAUGHTER, WILLIAM ROGER
Earns medical degree at age 42 6/6/60 A1 3

VENABLE, DOYLE K
see also Governor (Ark)

VETERANS
see also Defenses (Military) - Little Rock Air Force Base
Commander of 40 & 8 visits, sympathizes with Orval Faubus 1/7/60 B1 5
Arkansas women may protest exclusion from 40 & 8 1/10/60 A15 2
Women not likely to protest exclusion from 40 & 8 1/16/60 A3 2
Arkansas Legionnaires hear talk by national leader Brandt 1/17/60 A2 2
State Legion fails to take expected slap at natl leader 1/18/60 A2 7
State Rep Gerald V Partee to push for state veterans bonus 1/31/60 E5 1
VA rules change may add 2,800 to pension list in Ark 4/10/60 A2 1
Veterans of Foreign Wars to hear Gov Faubus, Rep Dale Alford 6/19/60 C12 1
VFW hears Faubus cite Reds as cause of tension in LR 6/25/60 A2 1
VFW hears talk by Congressman Dale Alford 6/26/60 C4 7
American Legion commander denies VA benefits bias charge 6/30/60 B1 8
Arkansas veterans, families go slow on new pension provisions 7/3/60 B5 3
Heber Springs Reunion of Soldiers of All Wars starts today 8/4/60 B1 1
Reunion of Soldiers of All Wars holding 73rd annual meeting 8/4/60 B1 1
City of LR orders American Legion banners removed from street 8/9/60 A1 2
LR will allow Legionnaires to keep bunting up in streets 8/10/60 A1 4
Playful Arkansas 40 et 8 ignores storm over race issue 8/12/60 B1 2
Gov Faubus addresses American Legion convention 8/13/60 A2 1
Arkansas Legion conv visited by national commander 8/14/60 A4 7
Harvey B Turner elected commander of Ark American Legion 8/15/60 A2 2

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITALS
V A checking complaints of nepotism at LR, NLR units 9/15/60 A3 1

VICE
see Crime and vice

VINES, C A
Vines to work for six weeks in Tunisia

VIOLINS
see Musical instruments

VOLCANOES
see also Geology

VOTING MACHINES
see Politics and elections

WAGES AND SALARIES
see also Government officials and employees (Ark)
ssee also Governor (Ark)
Labor to push for graduated minimum wage, overtime pay
State AFLCIO treasurer George H Ellison comments on proposal
AFLCIO leaders distribute petitions for initiated act
Petitions need 22,950 signatures
Factory workers' pay in Ark among nation's lowest
Rise of 7 pct reported in Arkansas incomes
Arkansas per capita income last year was $1,322
Suit to be filed to try to prevent minimum wage vote
Per capita income still low in Ark despite 64.2 pct rise
Two suits filed to keep minimum wage off ballot
Income per person in Arkansas counties (map)
AIDC says minimum pay poses dangers to industrial development
Union leader blasts AIDC stand on minimum wage
Arkansas Free Enterprise Assn defends AIDC stand on wages
Minimum wage proposal hit by Arkansas Farm Bureau
Gov Faubus endorses minimum wage proposal
How wage law affects $8,000-a-year worker
Analysis of provisions of Initiated Act 1
The dangers posed in initiated Act 1 (ed)
William P Rock opposes Initiated Act 1
Effect of Initiated Act 1 on three trades explained
Minimum pay proposal resoundingly defeated by voters
Election returns on Initiated Act 1 (by county)
Final vote tally on Initiated Act 1 (minimum wage)
Per capita income for each county in 1959 listed

WAGNER ELECTRIC CO
Brinkley to get motor factory

WAIT, LUCILLE BROOKS
see also Izard County

WALDEN, D F
see also Musical instruments

WALDRON
Fire heavily damages Scott Theater

WALKING
C Bowman Swartz of Little Rock will walk to Washington
C Bowman Swartz's walk to Washington off again

WALLS, CARLOTTA
see also Education - Little Rock District

WALTON, AUBREY G
see also Methodist Church

WAR MEMORIAL PARK
see Parks, recreation and tourism
WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM
    see Stadiums and arenas
WARD, LEE
    see also Courts, State and local
WARD, PAUL
    see also Courts, State and local
WARREN EAGLE DEMOCRAT
    see Libel and slander
WARREN SALINE RIVER RAILROAD
    see Railroads
WARREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
    see Education - Warren District
WARREN, EUGENE R
    see also Education - Civil rights
    see also Education - Finance and budgets
    see also Governor (Ark)
WARREN, H C
    see also Garland County
WASHBURN, ALEX H
    Washburn will appeal tax ruling 6/3/60 B1 4
    Arkansas Press Assn calls tax on Washburn 'censoring tax' 6/4/60 A2 6
    Vows to fight Millwood Dam project in tax revolt 6/29/60 A5 3
    Tax claim studied by US Court of Appeals 9/23/60 B1 5
    Loses tax fight round in US Court of Appeals 12/16/60 A6 1
WASHBURN, EDWARD PAYSON
    see also History (Ark)
WASHINGTON COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
    see also Historical buildings and sites
WASHINGTON, Ark, Restoration Project
    see Old Washington Restoration
WASHINGTON, D C
    Georgetown is home to many Arkansans 6/4/60 E2 1
WATER
    see also Little Rock
    see also Natural resources
    Arkansas has plentiful supply, Dr Leslie E Mack finds 1/26/60 A2 1
    NLR mayor wants to build aqueduct from Greers Ferry Lake 2/28/60 A8 7
    NLR officials discuss Greers Ferry as water source 3/15/60 A5 7
    League of Women Voters study Ark supply and its preservation 6/12/60 A12 1
    Red sand discovery in rice area holds hope for water 10/15/60 A1 4
    Little Rock lets contract for water tank on North Pierce 11/11/60 A5 3
    Residents of Pierce St object to LR plans for water tank 11/19/60 B6 5
    John Barrow residents of LR have new water system 12/6/60 A1 4
WATER POLLUTION
    see Environment - Water pollution
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION (Ark)
    see also Environment - Water Pollution
    Commission acts on several items of business 7/23/60 B7 4
WATERFALLS
    see also Falls (Accidents)
**WATSON CHAPEL SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
see Education - Watson Chapel

**WAXHAW**  
see Historic buildings and sites

**WAYLAND, EWING T**  
see also Methodist Church

**WEATHER AND STORMS**

| Light snow falls widely across Arkansas | 1/5/60 A1 2 |
| Heaviest snowfall in 39 years shrouds state | 1/6/60 A1 8 |
| Eight highways closed by snow accumulation | 1/6/60 A2 6 |
| Memphis-Arkansas bridge closed by snow | 1/6/60 A2 8 |
| State begins digging out from snow storm | 1/7/60 A1 4 |
| Wet streets in central Ark glaze over | 1/19/60 A1 5 |
| Bald Knob struck by tornado | 2/5/60 A1 6 |
| Two killed as high winds rip through Dermott | 2/10/60 A1 2 |
| Little Rock, North Little Rock suffer wind damage | 2/10/60 A2 1 |
| Cold air moves into state; Fayetteville, Flippin have snow | 2/11/60 A1 3 |
| Snow blankets part of Southeast Arkansas | 2/14/60 A1 7 |
| North portion of Ark gets 5 inches of snow | 2/16/60 A1 6 |
| Snow makes roads in western Ark almost impassable | 2/16/60 A1 8 |
| Roads closed after snow pelts part of central, southern Ark | 2/18/60 A1 7 |
| Heavy snow, sleet pound entire state | 2/25/60 A1 7 |
| Snow subsides, but new storm on way today | 2/26/60 B1 8 |
| Snowstorm hits North Arkansas with five inches in some areas | 2/28/60 A1 4 |
| Snow creeps into central Arkansas | 3/1/60 A1 4 |
| Sleet, freezing rain and snow cripples part of Arkansas | 3/2/60 A1 4 |
| Sleet, snow, rain hold state in wintry grasp | 3/3/60 A1 3 |
| Gas line break leaves Strong and Huttig without fuel | 3/4/60 A1 3 |
| Skidding mercury halts thaw in state | 3/4/60 A1 3 |
| State getting back to normal after wintry storm | 3/5/60 A2 3 |
| More snow on way to Arkansas | 3/6/60 A1 7 |
| Sleet and freezing rain glaze roads in north Arkansas | 3/9/60 A1 7 |
| More snow and freezing rain fall in state | 3/11/60 A1 7 |
| North Ark struck again with full winter storm | 3/15/60 A1 4 |
| Snow, sleet, rain again hit state | 3/26/60 A3 2 |
| Half-inch hail fell for 10 minutes at Paragould | 3/30/60 A7 1 |
| Concord, Dyer, Lamar and Norman areas hit by tornadoes | 4/15/60 A1 8 |
| Lamar suffered heavier tornado damage than first reported | 4/16/60 A8 7 |
| High winds rake Fort Smith, Lamar, Ozark, and Paris | 4/18/60 A2 5 |
| West Fork and Piney hit by tornadoes | 5/6/60 A2 4 |
| Forty injured, one killed as tornadoes roar across Arkansas | 5/7/60 A1 7 |
| Menifee school, postoffice, 2 churches, 27 homes destroyed | 5/7/60 A1 7 |
| Storms damage at least 11 towns in Ark | 5/7/60 A1 7 |
| Area west of LR hit by high winds | 5/7/60 A2 4 |
| State's storm loss placed at $1,124,420 | 5/12/60 B1 8 |
| Freezing temperatures recorded at Fayetteville, Batesville | 5/13/60 B1 2 |
| Second victim of tornado at Menifee dies | 5/13/60 B1 4 |
| Hagarville area ripped by storm | 5/20/60 B1 3 |
| J W McDonald lives to tell of strike by lightning | 5/24/60 B1 2 |
| Federal disaster funds released to aid tornado victims | 5/29/60 A10 1 |
| Temperature climbs to 96 at LR, Pine Bluff, El Dorado | 6/22/60 A1 3 |
LR swelters under near 100 degrees
Hot Springs area hit by heavy rain, possible tornado
Gillett hit by tornado-like winds, damage is heavy
Record 8-inch rain floods Fayetteville, Springdale
Wild storm slashes at Little Rock area
Storm damages gym at Hackett high school
Levy area hardest hit by Wednesday night storm
Twister rips farm near Newark
Front brings wintry chill to Arkansas
Pocahontas damaged by small tornado
Frigid blast sets record in Arkansas
Fayetteville reports low of 12 degrees
Snow hits part of state on chilly eve of winter
Temperatures drop to 10 degrees in mountains of N Arkansas

WEBB OIL CO
Fire destroys property at Walnut Ridge plant

WEBB, ANNE HOLLIDAY
see also Culture and the arts
WELCOME, RUTH
see also Music
WELFARE AND THE POOR
see also Insurance
Number receiving surplus commodities increases
Gov Faubus hints at US cutoff in child welfare funds
US Public Assistance Bureau denies Faubus claim on aid
Gov Faubus cites US letter in dispute over child welfare aid
Welfare checks for March to include $5 increase
Federal govt drops probe of Welfare Dept policy on screening
Four Negroes on welfare bilked out of $20 by young white man
Welfare clients to get warning on schemes to get their money
Sale of 'welfare favors' stir Jefferson County officials
Gov Faubus says 8,000 illegitimate children taken off welfare
Payments, number of cases on welfare list rise
Welfare Dept seeks to help crippled children through clinics
Filth, poverty behind NLR floodwall described
Welfare rolls of aged rise
Pulaski County drops out of surplus food distribution program
Free food distribution (ed on Pulaski County withdrawal)
Plan to aid aged told as ALC approves welfare budget
State planning increase of $5 per month for pensioners
Gov Faubus favors allowing recipients to earn some money
Welfare workers ask for extra $2 million to expand services
Cost of state welfare program listed as $47.5 million
Average old age grant from 1936 to 1960 listed

WELFARE DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Freedom of Information
see also Poor
Bruce Bennett says tax rise benefitted Dept employees
Bruce Bennett clarifies remarks on workers' pay

WELLS, JOHN F
see also Books and writing
### Congress – House Dist 5
See also Government contracts and purchasing (Ark)
See also Politics and elections
Warns Dale Alford to prepare for write-in campaign

### WEST MEMPHIS
Cecil U Edmonds recalls difficulties he faced with leaders
Robbie Murphree chgd with embezzlement of $7,000

### WESTCO WORKS
Company moving to Stuttgart

### WESTERN BY-PRODUCTS FEATHER PROCESSING CO
Bentonville plant destroyed by fire

### WHALEY, STORM
See also University of Arkansas Medical Center

### WHISKEY
See also Alcoholic beverages

### WHITE COUNTY
See also Alcoholic beverages

### WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON CHILDREN AND YOUTH
See Children and Youth, White House Conference on

### WHITE PEOPLE, National Association for the Advance
See Civil rights

### WHITE RIVER
See History (Ark)
See Rivers – Ferries
See Rivers – White River

### WHITE, JACK
See also Crawford County Farm Bureau Co-operative

### WHITTINGTON, HIRAM A
See also History (Ark)

### WHO’S WHO IN AMERICA
Latest volume includes 26 Arkansans

### WILDER, FRANKLIN
See also Courts, State and local

### WILDLIFE
Beavers steal dirt from under railroad track at Reader
Alligator killed in Saline River near Warren
First striped bass caught in Lake Ouachita
Bank fisherman catches 12-lb rainbow trout at Mountain Home
Mrs John F Rea runs bird hospital
Gila monster captured near Russellville
Farmers attack crows with numerous weapons
Cold water fish hatchery at Greers Ferry Dam sought
Wild duck killed at Mayflower weighed six pounds
Overcrowded hunting closes Bayou DeView area two days weekly

### WILDLIFE FEDERATION, Arkansas
See also Rivers

### WILLIAMS, BIRDIE
See also Civil rights

### WILLIAMS, H E
See also Arkansas Development Corp
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Southern Baptist College
Popular speech by Williams is "America's Point of No Return"
Dr Williams comments on his speech as reported in Gazette
Arkansas Development Corp files slander suit against Williams
Williams had confused Arkansas Development Corp with ABDC
WILLIAMS, HARRY LEE
see also Governor (Ark)
WILLIAMS, JOE JR
see also Defenses (Military) - Navy
WILLIAMS, JOHNIE FRANKLIN
see also Birth control and abortion
WILLIAMS, LEE
see also Congress - Senate (Class I)
WILLIAMS, MARVIN
see also Prisons - Faulkner County Jail
WILLIAMS, RALPH WATT
   Bond jumper has no rights, atty for Rawney Trunko argues
   Judge frees Rawney Trunko, but hits his arrest action
WILLIAMS, ROBERT HAYS
see also Congress - House Dist 5
WILLIAMS, WATT RALPH
   Court told how bondsman from Ohio took Williams from bed
   Lawsuit by Williams alleges his civil rights denied
   Ohio bonding agent erred, Osro Cobb says
WILLIAMSON, J GASTON
see also Civil rights
WILLMON, PRINCE D JR
   Fort Smith student at Univ of Colo missing on frozen peak
   Body found on Colorado Peak
WILLS AND ESTATES
see also Black, Ward M
see also Thompson, Charles Louis
see also Tibbels, John W
WILSON, SAMUEL JOEL
   Farm and utilities leader dies at age 80
WINDSOR, GAYLE JR
see also Congress - Reapportionment
see also Legislature (Ark)
WINE
see Alcoholic beverages
WINGMEAD FARM
see Queeny, Edgar M
WINROCK ENTERPRISES INC
   Rockefeller plans 450 acre subdivision at West Memphis
   Housing development at Trumann planned
WINROCK FARM
   Winrock Farm is owned by Winrock Rockefeller
   Winrock buys $10,000 Santa Gertrudis bull
   Third production sale is big event, cattlewise and socially
   Sale of 42 Santa Gertrudis brings $171,550 total
YOUTH FITNESS CONFERENCE
see Medicine and health
ZIMMERMAN, GLENN G
see also Government, Local
ZOOS
see also Little Rock Zoo